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C-APTAIN -JAMES C00iý._

CHAPTEK- THE FIFTI-1.

The Hijiory of Captain Cook's Lfc during his ficconl
Vo nd the worid continued..qa.c rou

A FTER Captain Cook, agreeably to his late c iff p.
refolution , had traverfed a large- extent 6f-ocean Vý

,%vithout difcovering land, 'he agaîn dire-ded h'5 "7749b
courfe to the fouthward. By the thirtieth of the

month throtigh obftrtidions and difficultÀes, »Jan.

which fro m. their fimilar nature td thofe
mentioned, it would be tedious. to- repeat, ber

reached to the-feventy-firft degree of la-titùde.ly-e--
Th'as'far had he gonc; bure:-îlô bave, procéeded'-

farther ýwould have been the height of folly and
rnadnefs. It would bave been expofing.bîrnfelf«
bis men, and bis ffilp to the utmoft danger',-
and perbaps to deftru:ýon,1 without the leàff
profped, of advantag.c. The Captain was- of
opinion,. as indeed 'were moft of the' gentlemen-
un bdard-J that the ice now 'in- fight ýextendeci

The éxaâ latitude at this tit-ne was 71 Io fouth;
and the longitLide lo,6" S4! weft.

VOL. II



THIE LIFE OF

If Ar. quite to the pole, or M-iorlit j*o.-*n.to forne land--
V. to, whic -h à might bc -fixed from " the carfiéft tîme.

774. ''If, hOwever - there be fuch land, it can afford
no better retreat for birds, or any other a'nima'Is.

than the ice -itfelf, ' with which it muft be wholly
covered. Though our Commander had not onlythe ambition of goin farther than any one had

done before, but of Pr C,4,"edingas far as it was
poffible for mân to go,, hhee w he lefs diffatisfied
with the int4ruption he now. et with as it

fhoiý-tclneà the #*-ngers and bard ips infeparable
from the navia-ation of the fo-dern polar recrions.

In fad' he was Ïmpelled. by inevitable neceffity
to tack , and ftand, back to the north.

The deterinînation which Captain Cook no'
formed was to fpent the enfuing winter within

the tropic, if he met with no employment before
he caràe there. He was ýwe11 fatisfied that no
continent was to be found in this.ocean but

wha-t muft lie fo far to the fouth as to bc
wholly inacceffible on accorint of ice. If there

exifled à-bontinent in the Southern Atlantic
Ocean, he was fenfible that he -ébuld not explore

it -with-ut baving. the whole fummer before, him.
'Upon a fuppofition, on the, other band, that1 . rhtth.ere is no land there, he mig undoubtedly

bave reached the Cape of Good, Hope by April
in that cafe, he Mrould havepût an end to the
finding of a co, ntinent; whïch -was indeed the

firft objýft of tlie voyage. But this could niot
fatisfy the extenfive and magnanimous mind of
our Comma > . He had a good fhip, exprefs1y

fent out difcoveries, a healtby, crew. and----'



CAPTAIN JAIUES COOK. 3

was not in want either of ftores or of pro-virôns. C ij,% Pý.
In fûch circumftances, to have quitted thiç.SolLith- vo

ern Pacific Ocean, would, he thotight, have been 1774#
betrayirig not only a want of perféverance, but of

udgment, in fuppofincy it to have been fo weil
explored , that nothing farther could be done. AI-M

thougli he had proved that there was no continent
but what muft lie far to the fouth, there remained,

neverthelefs* room for very large iflands in places
wholly unexamîned.ý Many, likewifel of thofe
-%vhlch had formerly been difcovered had been
but'imperfedlly explored and their fituationî
were as imperfedly k-nown. He was alfo per.4

fuaded, that his continuing fome time longer *11
this fea would be produdive of irnprovemente*
in navigation and geography,-_as well as in other
fciences.

.In ç'nféquence of thefe vieWg, it was Captaiti.1
Cook's intention firft to, go -M fcarch of the lanct

faid to have been difcovered by Juan Fernandez,
in the laft century*., If he ffiould fail in finding.
this ]and, he propôfed to-- edt bis - courfe- in

q1aeft of 1-i.after Ifiand or D *s-9 Land, the fitua-s
tion of which wa's known wit fo little certaintyi
that none of the attempts lately made tér itsi
difcovery had been fuccefsful. He next intended

to gee within the tropic . and. then to proceed ta
the weft, touching at à-nd fettling the fituationg
of fuch-iflands as he, inight meet with till he arria

ved at Otabette, where it was riecdffary for hini

la abdut the latitudc Of 3 S"
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C H t P. to, Rop, to look for the Adventure. It was alfo
V. in his ,contemplation to run- as far weft as the

.1774. Tierra Auftrai del Efpiýitu S, Nvh Ich was
iros., an a17 hich A1. de

*fcovered by u * d to
Bougainville has given the name of the Great
Cyclades. ý From this land. it was the Captainls
plan, to fteer to the, fouth and fo back to the

eaft, between the latitudes of efifty, and fix ' tyé
In. the e--xecution of this plan, it was his purpo-Le.
if poffible . to attain thé length of Cape Horn *11
the enfuing Novembe'r . when he fhould bave the
beft part, of the fummer, before him * to" explore

the fouthern part of the Atlantic Ocean. Great
as was, this defign, our Commander thought it
capable of being carried -into execution; and

when he communicato-d it'.to bis -officers 1. he had
the Ifatisfadion of findin'g that it received theïr

zealcu'-and chearful concurrence. They difpiayed
the utmoft*readinefs for executing, in the moft

effedual- manner, every meafure he thought pro.
per to adopt. *With fuch good examples to dired

thern') the fearnen were always obedient and alert;
and on the prefent, occafi'n fo, far -%vere they

from wiling the voyaze to be concluded,, that
they rejoiced at the profped of its being proi-ong-'
cd another year, and- of fopn enjoying the benefits
of a milder climate ". N .1 %

In purfuing' his courfe to the north Captain
Cook- became well affuredt-hat the difcovery of
Juan. Fernandez, if any fuch wxs ever made.

Cook's Voyages ubi fupra P. 2 5 0 2 7 1



CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.

could be nothing rinore than a fmall ifland. -At C n'A IF«

thi.s time, the Captain was 'attacked by a bilious V.
colic, the violence of %vhlch confined hirn to hiIs 17-74-
bed. The' management of the fhip, upon this

occafioli , was Jeft, to AIr. Cooper, the firft
officer, who conddéled her entirely to his- Corn.
inander's fatiqfadion. It was feveral days before
the moft dangerous fymptoms of. Captalii Cook"S
difordèr were removed; duringwhich time, AIr.
Patten the furg n, in attending'upon bim, mani.

fefted n t only the lkilfulnefs of à' phyficianl,
bùt tbe ten'dernefs of a nurfe. When the CaptâIn
b,.*gan to recover, a favourite dog, belonging to
«NIr. Fôrfter . fell a facrifice to his tender Romach.

There was no other frelli meat wh'atever on board'.
and he could cat not on] of the brootfi which
-%vas made of 1tý but of the flefh itfelf, when there
%vas nothing elfe that he was capable of tafting-
Thus did he derive nouriffiment, and ftrength
fro' food which. to ' moft people in Eurapeyouldbave been in -the h* 1 ifting, and1,,gh4 degree d'fgL

produdive of fi.,cknef.s.---The neceffity of the cafe
twercame every feeling of diflike.

On the cleventh of ilvlarch our navigators 11 March.

came within fight of Eafter Iftand, or Davis's
Land*; their-tranfadions at which place were of-,
too little momentgto deferve à particular recIL-d.
The inhabX*"ànts are, in gencral, a fiender race.
In colou-r. fcatures, and' language, they b-ear

Tt in the latitude Of 27o 3 011 fnth
and the longitude of iog* 4& moi' weft

B
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C in A P, fuch an affinity to the people of the more weftern
V. ifles that there can, be no dbubt, of their hav*àg

1774 4, been defcended'from o'ne co memon original. It 's
inJeed extraordinary that the farne nation ffiould

]have fpread themrelves to fo wide- an extent,,"as
to take in. almoft a fourth part of the circumfer4o

ence of theglobe. With rcgard to, the,.difpofi-
tion, of the natives of Eafter,» El -and. it is friendly
and hofpitable; but they are as much addided,
to ftealing as any- of their, neighbours. Theý ifland
itfelf hath fo little to recommend it, that no na.
tion need to, contend f6r the'honour of its difeo.
very. SO f aring has-nature, been of her favours
to this p t, that there is in it no L, fe anchorage,

mo wood for fiiel, no frefh water worth takl'llg
on board. Týe moft imernarkable objeds in the

are feme fur
country prizing igant'c ftatues

which were firft feen by Roggewein and of
Captain Cook has g*ven- a particular de.

fcription
It was with pleafure that our Commander quit.

ted a place which could afford fuch ilender ac-M

çommodati*ons to voyagers and dirç-éted his
courfe for the Maiquefas Iflands. He had not
been long at fea before he was again attacked

%"ýýby h-is bilious diforder. The attaclè, however
was not fo violent as the forrner one had been.

He bad reafon to believe, that the returný of bis
d fi eafe was owing to his hmring expofed and

J4t gued himfelf too much at. Eafter Mand.

Cook's, Voyages ubi fupra p. «Z 7 4, 2'7 S 8 4. 7. 8 8.
29Q. 119A 296.
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On tlhe fixth and -févent]; of April, out navigat- c
ors came withiri fight of four iflands, which
they knew to be the Marquefas. To one of th=,
which was a new difcovery, Captaiti CSk gave

thé'narne of HoOD'S ISLAND, after tlhat of the
-young genflémanly whom it was firft feen. As
foon as the ffiip was- brought to an anchor in ' Ma.

dré de -Dios or-,,.Refolution Bay, in the Matid
of St Chriftina, a traffic. commcnced in'tl-ie
courfe of which the natives would' frequently
keep oui -goods, withôtit making any return'. At
laft the Captain was oblIged, to fire a muf(luet-ball
over one, man who lhad féveral -times treated the
EnZlifh. in this manne-r. This produced only a

ternporary effed. Too many of the Indians havilig
corne -on board, our Commander, who was going
in a boat , to find- a coPvenie]ýý1açe for m
the ffiip, faid to the ô-ffiéeis, "I You muft look

well after thefe people, or they wilL certainly
carry off foniîï-thing 'or other. Sc*éely had

Ilhé' gotten inm the boat, %vhen he was informed
that they bad ftolen an iron ftanchion from the

oppofite gangway and were. carrying it off.
Upon this he ordered his men ta fire crý;èr the

-1canoe till he 'ould get round'in the boat) but
not to kiir a -y one. -$uch , how-ever 1. 'ýwas the

noife % made bý the riatives, that the order was-
not beard,; and the unhappýýief was killed at
tl* firft fhot AU the Indians baving retired with

precipitation, -in conféqu ' ence of this unfoTtunate
accident., Captain Cook followed thern ento the
'bay prevailed upon fome of them - to-, come

B 4
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P. alongfide bis boat, and, by fuitable prefents, fo
far concifiated their minds', that their fears feemed
to bc ip,,a great meafure alla ed. The death of

their !qountrymail did not cure them of their
thievifh difpofi6oii; but, at length, it was fome-

what reftrained-by their conviétion that no dift-
ance fecüred them from the reach of our mufquets. a

Seve'ral frnaller inftances ôf their-talent at t-eal- r
ing, tbe Captain thought proper to overlook.

The provifions obtained at St.- IChriftina were-
yams, plantains, bread-fruit, a fe,%v;--cocoa nuts,

fowls . and fmall pigs. For a tirne, the trade was
carried on upon reafonable termý ;- but the market

was at laft ruined. by the indifcretion of fome 0
young gentlemen", who ve away iwexchange

varlous articles--. -.Nvlilch, -t e ii-?ïhabitants had not
feen before, and which captivated their fancy
above nails, or more ufeful iron tools. One of
the gentlemen had givf n for a pi*g a very large at
quantity of red féathets, wbich he had gotten at tî
Amfterdarn. The efeét of this was particularly

fatal. It was not poffible to ftipport the trade
in the manner in N'Vhich it was now begun, even -de
for a 11, gle day.. When therefore, our Com-
mander found that he was not likely to be.fup- dý*
plied, on any éoàditions , Nvith fufficient, refrefn- m
ments-, and that the ffland was nelther very -Uf

convenient for taking iri wood and water, nor
for affording the neceffary repairs of the ffiiPý

he determ ' ined to procced immediate.ly to foine Co
othex place, %vhcre the wants 'of bis people couU
be èffedtia4ly rclieved. After having been nine- tind
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teen weeks at féa, and baving lived all -that time C H,& ï,
upon faIt diet, a change ii their food could. not V.
avoid being peculiarly defirable ànd yef , on 1774-

their arrival at St. Chr&ina , it could fcarcely
be afferted tbat a fingle man was fick; and there
-vere but a few who had the leaft complaint of

any kind. 1" This," fays Captain Cook, in the
narrative of bis voyage , was undoubtedly'

Owing to the many antifcorbutic articles we
had on, board , and to the great attention of

dit, furgeon who was remarkably careful to
apply them in time It may juftly -be added,

that this was l*kewife ýowing to tlie'filigulaer care
of the Captain himfelf, and to the exertions of
bis authority , in enforcing the excclient regu-

latiorls which bis wifflom. and humanity had
adopted:

The chief reafon for our Commander's tour..,hing
at the Marquefas Iflands was to fix their fitua.

tion; ýhat being the onjy c.-rcu. Rance in Nvhich
the nautical account ofý them. -, given in PiTre
Dalrymple's côlIeétion , is deficient. It was farther
-defirable to feule diis point, as it would lead to
a more accu-rate -nowledge of Mendana's other

difcoverles. 'Accordingly , Captain 'Cook has
rnai-ked the fituation of the Marquiefas with his
uftial coÉreânefs He bas alfo taken care to

Cooý-'s Voyages, ubi fupra, P. 297 - ;OÇ.
t The Marquefis Iflands 1) four of which were firft dý*

covered by Mendana, a Spaniard, âre five in number,
viz. La.Magdalena, St Pedto, La Dominica, Santa Chrif.

tina 1, and fioods 1fland , which is the northernnioft. La Duný.
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C il A Po defcribe the' particula'r cove in Refolution, Bay,
VI in the ifiand of St. 9ýhr1ftina , which is moft con.

7 74- venient for obtaining wood and water.
It is remar-able, with refped to, .the inhabit.,

ants of the Marquefas Mands, that, colleclively
taken , they ýare without exception the fineft
-race of eople in this fea. Perhap' they furpafs
all other nations in, fymmetry, of form, and regu.
larity of féatures. It is plain, however, froin the

affinity of their language to ' that of Otahelte and
the Society Mes, that they are of the fame origin.
Of this affinity the Englifh -"W'ere fully fenfible ,

though they could not- converfe with them; but
Oedidee was capable of doinýz it tolerably well t.
Fr-om the Marquefas Captà In Cook fteered for

Oieheite - -with, a view of falling in -with fome
of th e iflands diféovered by former navigators,
and eweially by the Dutch the fituation of
-which had not been accurately determined-. la
the courfe of the voyage, he paffed a number
of low iflots., coiinecled to'ether by reefs of
coral rocks. One of the iflands ýn which
Lieutenant Cooper went afhore, wîth two bbats

well armed . was called by the natives Tiookea
It had been difcovered and vifited. by Capt'ain,

nica is the largeft of th em , being about fifteen or fixteen lea.
gues in circuit. Thefe illands occupy one degree of latitude,
and nearly half a degree in longitüde. Their latitude is from
9 to i o , and their longitude frorn 13 S* 471 tO 1 ; 9 13 weft,

Cook's Voyages, ubi fupra , 3 o6 - ; o 8.
Tiookea is fituated in the latitude of "jt4" 27 30

fouth, and the longitude of 144. 5 6' wçfto,
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Byron. The inhabitants of Tiookea are- of a much C H A r>.
dar-er colour than thofe of the higher ifia-nds,

and appeared to, be more fierce 'in their difpo.
fitionF This rnay be owing to their manner of
gaining--their fûbfiftence, which is chiefly from
the fea . and to their being much expofed to
the fun and the weather. Our voyagers obferved
that they were ftout, well made men, and that

they had marked on theïr bodies the figure of
a fiffi , which Nvasa good emblem of their pro-
feffi-on. -

Befides paffing by St. George's* Iflands, which
bad been fo named by Captain Byron, our Com-
mander made the difcovery of four others% t.
,Thefe he called PALLISER S ISLES, in honour
of his particular friend, Sir Hugh Pallifer. The

inhabitants feemed to be the fame fort of people
as thofe of Tiookea 1, and 1, like them . were
armed with long pikeý. Captain Cook could not

determine, Nvith any degree of certainty., whether
the group of ifles bc bad lately feen were , or
1%vere not . any of thofe that had been difcovered

by ýhe Dutch navigators. This was owing to
the negled of recording, with fufficient accuracy,
the fi' *on of their difcoveries. Our Com.

inande bath . in general , obferved , with regard
to this part of the ocean , that , from the latitude
of r-twenty down to . fourteen or twelve and

t The fituàtion of one of them was in latitude 1 2 61
fouth , and in longitude 14 60 2 0 / weIL Another was in
latitude i j z7 and longitude 146*

CAPTAIN JAMES COOk.
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from tbe meridian'of a bundred and thirty-eiglht' to
a bundred and forty-eight or a hundred and fifty
weft, it is fo ftrewed with low ifles that a

navigator cannot proceed with too much caution.
On the twenty-fecond of April, Captain Cook

reached' the Band of Otaheite and anchored
in M»ataxî,ýaî Bày. As bis chief reafon for putting
in gt this plue was to givýé Mr.' Wales an op.
portunity of afcertainihig the e-rror of the watch
by the k-nown longitude, and to deter-mine anew

.ber rate of going, the firft objer't was to land
the inftruments, and to-ered tents for the recep-
tion of a guard , and fuch other people à s it wa-
neceffary to have on fhore.-' Sick there were
none; for the refreffiments which had been- ob.

tained at the Ala'rquefas bad removed every
complaint of that kind.

From the quantity of provifions , -which
contrary to expeéIation., Our Commander nýw

fotibd, at Otaheite,ý he determi n'ed to, ma-e a
longer fiay in the ifland than hè bad at firfl in.

tended. Accordingly, he took meafures for the
repa-irs of the fhip, %vhich the high, fouthern lati.
-tudesý'had rendered indifpenfably neceffary. . 1

Dùring Ca-ptain Cook's'ý ftay at 0-àhelte, he
rnainta'Îned a moft friendly 'connexion with the
inhabitants; and a con tinual interchancre, of vifits
%vas preferve-d between, hîrn and-Otoo, I cwhwý
and other chiefs of the country. HIS tra-Pic with

thçna*was greatly facilitated by kis having for.
tunately brought with Iii-n foine red parTot fèaf.-.h.
ers from the Mand of Amfterdam. Thefe were

Cin A P.

V.

3774-

22 Apr
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of high value in the eyes of the Otaheit. c à A

.ans. The Captain"s flock in trade' %vas by this V.
urne greatly exhaufted; fo that, if it had not 17740

been for the feâthers he -would bave foutid it
difficult. to, have fupplied. the ffiip with tht'.necef.

fary refreffiments. 1
Among other entertainments which our Com.

mander and the -reft of the Englifh gentlemen
met with at Otabeite one was a grand naval
review. The veffels of war çonfifted of a hunffl
dred and fixty large double canoes, well quipped,

anne . and armed. They were decorated w'th
fïags and ftreamer's;. and the chiefs, together with

ali thofe who wère on the fighting ftages, were
dréffed in 'theïr war habits. The whole fleet

made a noble appearance; fuch as our voyagers
had never feen béfore in this féa, or could ever bave
eepeded. Beeides the veffels of war, there were
a hu.ndred and féventy fail of fmaller double

canoes which fée-rned. to be defigned for tranf-
ports and viduallers. Upon each of them. was
a little houfe; and they wére rigged with .maft
and fail whiciq was not, the cafe with the war-

canoes. -Captain Cook guefféd' that there were
no lefs than féven thoufiind féven bundred and
fixty men in the W'hole fleet. He was not able

to obtain full information conceraing the defigiý
0 ' f this armament.

Notwithftanding the agreeable intercourfe
that was in general, maintained between our
Commander and the people of Otaheite, circurn-
fiances occafionallyWappened, which called for
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c iq A P. pectiliar exertions of bis prudence and refolutioti.
V. One of the natives who had attempted to ftet1 a

water-cafk'from the watering-place, was catight1774. in the fad , fent on board, and put in irons. In
this fituation he was feen by- king Otoo, and

other chiefs. Captain Cook liaving made known
to them the crime- of their Otoo,

entreated that he might be fet at liberty. This
the Captain however refufed, alleging. that

fincebe puniffied his own people, whèý,_t1i,ey
committed the leaft offence againft Otoo's, itwaç

but juft that this m-an ffiould alfo be punifhed, As c
Captain Cook knew that Otoo would not punifh
him, hé refolved7 to do it himfelf Accordingly,
hé- diredect the criminal td be carried on- ffiore a
to, the tents, and having hirufelf followed, with Ir
the Chiefs and other Otabeltans 1. he ordered the f

guard out, under arms and commanded the
man to, be tied up to a poft-, Otoo agàih foljb.
cited the culpries releafé, and in this, hé W£IS f

feconded by bis fifter, but. in vain. Tfie Cap.
tain expoftulatect with him on the èondud of
the man, and of the-Indians in creneral; teffinor a.--

him, that neither he, nor any àf the fhip's COM4.
pany, took the fmalleft matter of property froin

them withaut firft paying for it; enumeratw(r Ir
-the articles which- theà Englifh .bad given in ex- M
change f x fuch and fuch things; and urg*

tbat -1t was wrong in them to, ftéal frorn -, thof
who 'ýwère their friends. He added, that tl ie M
puniining of t«he gui1t'y perfon %vould be th e
means of faving the lives of feveral of
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people, by d « ýz thwem frorn COMMitting C-H A P.
crimes of the like nature, and thus preventing 'V.

thern frorn the danger of being fhot to death , IL774,
which would certainly happen , at one time -or

other, if they perfifted in- their robberies. With
thefe arguments the king appeared to, be fatisfied,

-and only defired that the man might not be kil.
led.." Captain Cook then direded thatthe criDud,,

«%Yhich was very great, fhould be kept at a-proper
diftance, and in the Prefence of thern all
ordered the fellow two dozen of lafhès with a

ae- - of - nine - tails. This punifhment the man
JýUained w*th great firmnefs, after which he was

fet- aè lib'erty. Mrben the natives were g'oing
away, Towba called, thern back-,-- w . th
much gracefolne£s*of adion, addreffed tfiern l'i«l a

fpeech of nearly half an hour in length, the de.
fign of "Which was to condemn theïr prefent, con»

dud, and to, 'recommend a différent one for the-
future. To make a farther impreffion upon the

minàs 6f , the inhabitants, our Commander cVM
dered his marines to go ihrough their cercifei
and to load and fire in vollies with ball. As

they NvereIvery quick in their manSuvres, it is
more cafy to conceive than to defcribe the amaze.
ment -%vhich Poffeffed the Indians during the

-%vhole tirne . and efpecially- thofe of them who
bad not feen any thing of the kind before.
The 'ud*,,-ious will difcern, with regard to this

narrative, that it throws pecu .6
1 -I*ar light -on Cap

tain Cook's charader. Nor is it an uncurious
.. circumfLwce in- the''lùftory of liuman fociety,
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that a ftranger fhould thus exercife jurifflÏétion
over the natives of a country, in the prefetice
of the prince of that country, withotit his
authority, and even contrary to his folicitations.

Anoj[her difagreeable altercation with the in-
babitants of Otaheite., arofe from the negligence
of one of the Englifh centinels on ffiore. Having
elther flept or quitted his poft, an Indian fe*zed
the opportunity of carrying off his mufquet.
When any extraordinary theft was committed,

it immediately excited fuch an alarm among the
natives in general, from their fear of Captain
Cook's refentment that . they- fled from their
habitations . and a ftop was put to the traffic
for provifions. On the prefent occafion, the Cap.
tain had no fmail degree of trouble; bui, by
bis prudent condueft, the mufquet was recovered,
peace reftored, and commerce agaîn opened.
In the differ ' ences m.rhich happened -with the
féveral people he ma with in his voyages, it

was a rule with him,., never to touch the leaft ar-'
ticle of their property, any farther than to de.
tain their canoes for a while, when à became
abfolutely neceffary. He always chofe the moft

mild and , equitable methods of brino-inc, them to
reafon; and in this he not only fucceeded' but

frequently put thime upon -a better footina- than
if no'contention bad ta-en place.

During-thls vifit to Otabeite, fruit and otber
refreffimentý were obtained in great plenty. The

relief arifino, fro7m them was the morc a-greeablé
and falutary, as the, bread of the ffiip was in a

bad

Il A P.

V.

37740
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bad condition., irbotio-h tbe b*fcuit bad beefi C il à Ptf'
aiÈed and picked at New Zealarid, it was no,%# in V.

fuch a ftate of decayý that it *as neceffar)t for Ït 47,114w
to undergo ariother airing and cleaning, ià which

much, of it was found wholly rotteri, and unfit
to be eaten. This deca was judgéd to be ôwing
to the ice our navigators bad frequently taken in

*zvhen to the fouthward - which made the hôld of
the veffel cold and damp , and to the gteat heat

that fucceeded. when they came to the nori-1.
Whatever was the batife ý ýhe ]ô% %vas fo confi-

derable . that the fiien Were put to a fcànty
allowance in. this àrticlé-.) with the àddl'tioiial

tnôrtification of -the bréads b-eing bad that could
bc ufed.

Two goàts, that hàd becti given. by Captain
Furneaux to Otoo, iii the former paït of the

voyage, féemed to prornife fair foÈ anfwering
the-putpofes for which they were left upon the

ifland. The eWe . foon aftef 1, had twij femalé
kids, whicli wete now fb fàr gtown as to bc

almoft ready to, propagate. - At the, fàrne tirne
the old ewe was again with kid. The people

,%vere very fond of them. and Il they were ifi
excellent condition. Frbni thefe circümftanceý»,
Captaîn Cook eritertained à hope iliâ- le n à

courfe of yta'rc,-, they wotild rnu1tipl3ý fô rnuch
as to be exte à-ded ôver all the illes bf the Soùth.*

era 0cean. -The like fuctefs did :bat attend thé
fheep* which bad been léft in the couritry. Thtfe

fpeedilf died , one excepted ývhich W'às faid tô
bc yet alive. Our navi«ators allb furniffied th6

VO L, IL c
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i A P. natives with cats 'havin- given away no lers
vu than twenty at Oýabclte, befides fonne which had

.1774- been made prefents of at Uli*etea and Hualicint.
'With regard tothe number of the inhabitants

of Otaheite our GQmmander colleeed froi-n h
comparing feveral fads together; that, including d.

women and children , there Could not be lefs, in Cr,
the- whole illand, ýhan-two hùxdred and four ti

thoufand. This nuinber', at firft fight, exceeded al
his belieL But when he came to -refleâ on the tF

vaft fwarms of people that appeared wherever he C[
went.e he wa*s convinced that t'fi e eftimate was ti

agreeable. to truth. a.
Such was the friendly treatm.ent which our if

voyagers met with at Otabeite, that one of the
gunner"s mates was induced to form a plan for cc
remaining in the country. As he Jý-,new that bc

could not execute hà fcherne with",fuccefs %vhile in
thé Refolution continued in Alatavaî Bay, bc took H
the opportunity, Nvhen fhe was ready to quit it
and the fails %vere fet for that purpofé, to flip
overboard. Being a good fwimmer, he had no

doubt of getting fafe to 'a canoe, Nvblch -%vas at W.
lome diftance ready to receive him; for bis defiga bc

was concerted with the natives, ànd bad evca th-
been encouraged by Otoo. -However, he was

difcovered befose he bad otten clear of the fh1p, of
and a boat 'being prefently boifted out, he was oc
taken up,. and brought back to the veffel. Wlien of
our Commander refieded on this man"s fituation, an
fie dld not think hirn very culpable, or bis defire
of ftaying in the ifland fo eictraordinary as might



ar fi rft view be irnagined. He was, a nà-tive of C n & P.
ireland and bad failed --in the Dutch fervice, V.

Captain Cook, on his return frorn bis former' 1.774.-1 èd him up aviavoyage, had p*ck at Ba and
had kept him in his employment -ever fince. It,4e-
did not appear that he had cittier friends orh*ch . could bind h*connexions * w i lm to any par.
ticular part «f the world. Alt nations beincr

alI-e to him - whaCre could be- be c
5 more -happy »,

than at Otaheite Here in one of the fineft
climates of the globe, he could ènjay not only

the neceffarles but the Itixurlçs of life in eafè
and plenty. The Captaiti féems to thin!%6, that*
if the man had applied to him- in time, he might
bave given his confent toi his remaininrr in the
country.

On the fifteenth of May, aptain Cook anchor'd
in O'Wlharre Harbour 1, in the ifland 'of Huaheîne.
He was immediately vifited by bis frieýd oree
and the. fame agreeable intercourfe fub led

between the Captain and,-this good old h

which had forrnerly takea place. keWýféathers
«%vere not herelin fuch eftl«rnation as they haà

been at Otabe't,ç; the natives of'Huabei'ne halving
the good fenfe J'to, ý give à Preference tci"the moré

ufeful articles f naïfs and àX'és. During the flay
of our voyag rs in the ifland, fome alarms were

occaficpned *b the thieviffi d4ofition of feverai
of the inhabi nts; but rna-tt-ers fubf1ded witliout
any materi 1 conféquences. A foiernrf imarchi

which our Commapder *aàe through part of
the country, at the bead of forty -eighýt rneif

C
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Il A P. tended to imprefs the Indians with. a fenfe of bis
V.. power and-,authority. In fact, théir attempts at bre,_

11774. Realing had- been too much invited by the indif.
c i pro
retion of fome of the Englifh, who ungbardedly a ft.féparated themfelves in the woods , for the pur. of t

pofe of kill.ing birds and who managed their of
mufquets fo unfkilfully, as to render them lefs obE
formidable in the eýps of the natives.

1 cantiot perfuade myfelf to omit a dramatic mal-
inft.

entertamment at '%vhiýh féveral of the gentlemen refr
belonging to the Refolution attended one evenin 71 and
The piece réprefented a g*rl as running away- the

-with our ndvigators from Otaheite and the
ftory was païtly foun-ded ïn truth; for a" Young H u Z.

%voman had taken a paffage in the fhip down' of t
tg Ulietea. She happened to be prefent, at the him.
reprefentation of her own adventures ; which a tan effed upon ber, tbat it washad ftich with cc
great difficulty that ffie could be prevailed upon

by the Engliffi gentlemen to fée the play out, A

or to refrain from tears while -it was acting. The ý]his
fimî

piete concluded with the reception which lhe He 1.
was fuppofed to meet with' from. her friends at <

this
her return; and it was a rebeption that was by they
no means favourable. As thefe people, when it Vý
they fee occafion , can add little extempore the

-pieces to their entertainments., it is reafonable to cont,
imagine that the reprefeutatioix now dçfcribed Chic

was intended as a fatire againft the girl, and to the
difcourage others from, following her fteps. Such The.
is the fenfe which they entestain of the propricty be
of female decorum. unaff
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During Captain Cook's ftay ý at Huaheine C il A ?t.

bread - fruit) cocoa - nuts an4ý,-'Other veg-etable V.
Produdions %vere procured in àundance, but not 11774.

a fLifficiçncy of hogs to fuipply the daily expence
of the àiP. This was partly oving to a %vant
of propei.article- for traffic. The Captain was
Obli ed , tberefore, ta fet the fi-niths at Nvork, ta9

rna-e différent forts of nails 1, iron " tools alid L
inftrurnents, in order to enabIz him ta obtaIýà

refrefhn,,,%ý,ints at the illands he was yet ta vifit ,
and týfùpport his credit. and influence, among
the natives.

When our Commander was ready to fail frorn
Huaheine , Orze was the laft man that wert out

of the veffel. At partin in Capta« ook told
him that they ffiould meet each otÉer no more;

at w ich he wept, and faid Let yoýur fons
come , we will treat them well.
At Ulictea, to, which the Captain next direded

,Ibis courfe, the events that occurred were nearly
fimilar to thofe -vhlch have already been related.
He bad alWays been received by the people of

this ifiand in the moft hofpitable manner, and
they were j ' uftly*$Oentitle(l to every thing which
it was in his -power to grant. ,They expreffed

the deepeft concern atlis departure, and were
continually importuning bim to return. Oreo the

Chief, and his wife and dauzhter, bat e*fPecially
the two latter, fiarcely ever ceafed weeping.

Their grief was'foexceffive, thatitmightperhaps
be doubted whether it' was entirely fincere and

unaffeded; but our Commander was of opinion,
3

C A P T A I-N,,,J, A M E S C-Q,,Ô K.
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ç H 4 P. that it was reai. At length, when lie was ready
V. to, fýiiiz,, they took a inoft iffedionate leave. t

117740 Oreo's laft requeft to, Captain Cook was thit
lhe Nvould return; and when he could not obtain
a promife to that efted, be afked the name of

Ihis burying-place. To this ftrange queftion the
Captain anfwered , without hefita'tion that it

was Stepney; that being the pariffi in which be
lived wh-en in London. Mr. Forfter, to, whorn
the fâme queftion %vas propofed . rMlied with
greater w dom and'. recolleûion , that Do man')

-%vho tifed the féal could fay where he ffiould be
buried.

aou Commander could promi e-, or
even then fuppofé, that roore Englifh fhips would
be fent to the fouthern ifles, Oedidee, Nvho for
fo many months bad been the faithful companion
of our navigators , chofe to rernain in his native
country. But be left them with a regret fully

demonftrative of bis- efteem and affeétion nor
could any thing have torn him from them , but t

the féa-r of Pever returaing. When 0reo, preffed
fo ardendy Captain Cook's return, bc fometimes

fcPve fuch- anfwers as left room for hope. At
ihefe anfwers Oedidee -%vould cagerly catch, tiicke ir

Ihirn on orie fide, and afk. him over again. The
-Capta*n declares, tbat he had not words-to defcribe
the *angu*ffi which appeared in t1his young mans
breaf-e, Nvhen bc went away. He looked up at
the fhip, burft into tears, -ând then funk down-
into ýhe canoc. " Oedidec was a youth Of good

ïfParts, -and of a do le, gentle and humane difpù»_Q3 Ci-
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fition; but as he was almoft Nvholly ignorant Of H A F.
the religion, government., mann"ers, cuftoms, V.
and traditions of his countrymen , and the neigh. 17, 74,
bouring illands, no material knowledge could
have beén colleded ftom him, had our Commander
brought him away. He would however in
e ery refped, have been a better fpecimen of
the nation than Omai.
When Captain'Cool,:firft came to tbefe ifiands,
he hàd fome thoughts of vifiting Tupia-s famous

Bolabola. But baving obtained a. plentiful fupply
of refiefhments . and the route he bad- in view

allowing him no time to fpare, he laid this defign
aride . and direded his courfe to the weft. Thus

did. he take his leave . as he then thought, for
ever , of thefe happy ifles , on which benevolent
nature has fpread her luxuriant fweets with a

lavifh hand; aud in which the natives, copying
the boiinty of Providence, arer equ4lly liberal;

being ready to contribute plentifully and chearfully
-to the wants of navigators *.

On the fixth of lune à the day aftei qbr 6 inne.

voyagers left Ulietea 1. they faw land, which they
found to be e low reéf ifiand , about four leagues
in coml)-afs, and of a circular form, 'rhis was
Ho'we 1fland, which had been difcovered by

Cook.) Ubi fupra, p. ;iz- ;1S.
,From Mr. Wales"s obfervations it appeared , that , duritig

tve months 1, in wbich the watch had paiTed through the
cxtremes of heat and. oold it went better in the çold

tha-i in the hot ch=es.

C 4

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK*
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CH Apt Captain- W flis Nothi' arkable -occurred cc
V. from. this day to the fixteenth, when land -%vas be

igain feerr.' 1ý was another reef ifl4nci; and eing
'46 June. a nev difcot-ery, Captain Cook- gave it the'name

Of PALMERSTON 'ISLAND 4n honour of Lord
Falmerfton t. Qn the twentieth frefb land AXappeared, which. was prrceivçd to, bc inhabited'. ni.>This induced our Cornmaiider to go on fhore

with 4 Party of gentlemen; but the natives CL
-%vere found to be fierce gnd ùntradable, AU
endeavours to, bring them, to a parle were to no tht

urpofé; for they cýme on wîth the ferocit 'of trap y
*Id boars,. and inftantly threw tbe*r dans. Two

or three mufquets difcbarged in the a*r, di
prevent one of them from advgncing flill farther, for
and throwing another dart, or rather a fpear as

14 which paffed clofe over Captain Cook's fhoulder for-
The cquraze of this man bad nearly coft him tio
bis life, When he threw- bis fpear, he was not pot
five paces;, frorn the Gciptain, who bad refolved it r
to fhoot hirn for his own prefervation. It hapr in

pened , however, that bis mufquet -miffed fire; a tbi.
Àý circumftance ign which he afterwards refle arr

Vith - pleafure. When fie joined bis Party, ao rne,
tried bis rnufquet in the air, it went off perfeâfy fto,
well. This ifland from tbe difp'fition and Co
bebaviour of the natives, with whom no inter" fh o

by
Its latitude is 16* 461 fouth, and its longitude x 54

weftt
It is fitùated in latitude j 41 fouth gnd in 1 ' i

tudé;. 16 3 ro weft. 944
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courfe could be eftabliffied 1, and frôm W'boM nO CHAP.

benefit could b4c reèeived, was called by our V.
Commander ISLAND It is about eleven 11774--1

leagues in circuit ; is of g -round Jorm, and good
beight; g-pd bas deep waters clofe to its fhores,

Among- its other difadvantages, it is not fuî-
nifhed with alarbour.

In purfuing bis- courfe to the weft-foilth-weft,
Captain Cook paffed by a number', of finall
iflands, and, on the twenty-fixth, anchored on 26 laile-*
the north fide of Anamockg, 'or Rotterdam. A

trafficimmediately cominenced with the natives,
who brought wha-t provifions they bad, being

cbiefly yarns and ffiaddocks, which tbey exchanged
for nails, beads, and other fmall articles. Here .
as in many former cafés . the Cqptain was put to

fome trouble on account of the thieviffi djfpofi.
tion of the inhabitants. As they had gotten

poffeffion of an adze and two mufquets, he found
it neceffary to exert binâfelf with peculiar vigour,
in order to oblige them. to, make reftitution. For

this purpofe he commanded all the yparines to be
armed , gn& fent on fhore, and the refult' of this

rneafure was . that the th*ngs which hýà been
ftolen were reftored. In the conteft, 'Captain

Cook was under a neceffity of firing fome finali
fhot at a native who had diftingulfhed himfelf
by bis refiftance. His cauntrymen afterwards

ýçported ýhat he w;ià dead ; but he was. only

Its fituation is in latitude jrg* jil fouthl, and in Ion
git44ç r69" ;71 weft
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wounded, and that not in a dangerous manner.
V. Though his fufferi'ngs were the effeds of bis own

mifbehaviour, the Captain endeavoured to, foften1774-
them, by making him a prefent, and direding

Î
'bis wounds to be dreffed by the furgeon of the

The firft time tb at our Commander landed at
A Éamocl,a, an old lady prefented him with a
girl, and gave hirn to underftand that ffie was at ýî1
bis fervice. Mifs who, bad previoufly been
inftrùâed wanted a fpike - nail or a fhirt, li
iieitber of which he had to give lier; and bc
flattered hirr.felf that, by mak-ing the two women

fenfible of his poverty , he ffiould eafily get clear
of their importunities. In this however he

was miftaken. The favours of the young lady'
were offéred upon cred't ; and on bis declii-lin

the propofal , the old woman began to argue
-with hi-m and then to,(abufe -him. As far as bc
could colle& frorn ber pountenance and ber aâron-s,
the defign , of ber fpeech was botË to ridicule and

reproach'him, for refufing to entertain fol fine a
young woman. Indeed the irl was by ine

means deftitute of beauty but Captai-n Cook
found it mor'e eafy to withftand ber allurements

than the abufes of the ancient matron, and there-
fore haffened into his 1ýoat,,

While the Captain was on fhore at Anamock .
he got the names of twenty iflands, which lie
between the north-'weît and the nortWeaft. Some
ôf tItém were in fight; and two of them, whîch

i M,
are%-Soft to the weflâ are remar-able,-on account
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oF their great beight. Thefe are Amattafoa and C n P.
n Oghao, From a continual column of fmo-e which V.

-%vas feen daily afcending froin the rniddle of .1774
Anlattafoa it was judýed that there was- a

le volcano in that ifland.
z4y Anamoc-a was firft difcovered, by Tafman,

at and by- him %vas named Rotterdam It is of a
a triangular form ýnd each fidé extends about

at threé and a half or four miles. From the north.
%veft to the fouth of the ifland 1. round by thé

eaft and north3 it is encompaffed by a nurnber of
fmall ifles, fand-banks, and breakers. An end could

-n not be feen to their extent to the north, and they,
Z may pollibly reach as far to the fouth as ýAmfter,«.

dain, or Tongataboo. Together with Middle-
burg, or Eaoowe. and Pilftart, thefe form a group

containîng about three degrces of latitude, and
two ôf longitude. To this group Captain Cook

bad given Èh-e name of the Friendly Ifles or
Archipelago, froin the firrn aifiance and friend-

ih*p which feerned to fubEft 'among their *nhabit-
-ants and fr&m their courteous- behaviour to

firanglers. The fame group rnay pýrhaps be
extended much farther, even down tÀý,Bofcawen
and Keppel's Ifles wbich _w'ere difcovered by
_Captain Wallis 4nd lie nearly in the fâme
merid*an

Whilft our Commander was at Anàmocka , he
was particularl 'airduous to prevent the introduc.y

It is fituated in the Jatitude of zo* ir 51 fouth, arid
the longitu de of 17 4! - 11 weft.

In the latitude of iL
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C H & P. tion of a certain diforder. As fome of his p*e0ple
V. brotight with them -the rem ains of this d*feafe frorn'

,1774.- tbe Soc*ety Mes, lhe prohibited them from having
any female intercourfe; and he had reafon to

believe that his endeavonrs were fuiccefsful.
The produdions of Rotterdam; and the per-

fons, rnanner&ý, and cuftoms of its inhabitants%
are fimilar to thofe of Amfterdam. -It is not'.
lhowever, equally plentiful in its frtiits, nor is
every part of it in fo high a ftate of cultivation.

Neither hath it. arifen,- to the fame degree of
wealth, Nvith re-gard to, cloth, mattince, drnaments

arid other articles which conftitute the chief
riches of the iflanders of the Southern Ocean t. - ,

Pu'rfuing thcir courfe to thé weft, our navi at.
ors difcovered, land on the firft of July; and
tipon a nearer approach , found à 'to, be a fmall.

ifland, to which , on account of the number of
turtle that were feen upon the coaft, Captain

Cook gave thé ngme of TuRTLE ISLE *.On the
fixteenth, bigh land was feen bearing fouth-weft,

-«Wh-ich no o-e doubted to be the Tie'rraAuftral
del Efpiritu Santo of Quiros, and whicli is called

by Mr. de Bougainville. th-e Great Cyclades.
After exploring. the coaft for fome days, --the

Captain -came to an -anchor -ý-in a harbour in thé
ifland of Mallicollo. One of -bis firft objeéts was
to, commence a friendly intercourfe with,ý the

t Captain Cook's Voyage towards the South Pole, and
round the World 1) Vol. Il. po. Il - 2 1.

* It is, fituated în latitude ý" 9" :481 fouth, and Mi lon.
titude 17 8 " z 1 Weft-
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is b ?t' . -'%Vhlle he was thus employed , an C la A P.
accident oteurred which threw *aIl into confuron, V.though in _iýe end it wa' 17741 s rather advantageous

thaný,hurtftil to the Engliffi. A fellow in a canoe,
having been refufed adm'ittance 4nto one of our

bous, bent his bow to ffioot a poifoned arrow
at the boat - keeper. Some of bis countrymen

baving prevented bis aoing it at that inftant,
time was given to acquaint our Commander

-with. the tranfadion, who irnmediately ran upon
deck. At this minute, the Indian had dirééted
bis bow to the boat-keepér; but upo'i being

called to by Captain Cook, he pointed it at
birn. Happily, the Captain had a mufquet in bis

lhand loaded with finallffiot, and gave h'm the
contents. By this, however'. he -%vas only ftag-
gered for a m-omçnt; for he ftill held bis bow in
the attitude of fhooting. A fecond difcharge of the

nature made him, drop it, and obliged hi
together with the othef natives who were in the

canoel,'to paddle off with ail poffible celerity. At
this tixpe, forne of the inhabitants begari to flioot

arrows from, another quarter. A mufquet. difcharg.
ed- in the air had no effed upon them ; but no

foone'r was a four-pound bail ffiot over their heads
than they fied in the utmoft confuflon.

A few bours efter thefe tranfadions the
Engliffi put * off in two bous, and landed in tbe
face of four or five hundred people, who were
affembled on the ffiore ; and who, though they
were ail armed with ' bows and arrows, clubs and

fpears M;4de not the leaft oppofition. On -the

-,> 0
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H A Po contrary, when they fav Captain. Cook advance
with nothing bu-t a green branch in bis hand,

1774,, one of thern, who appeared to be a Chief, giving's b and arrows tg anotherow met theCaptaiti
în the water bearinýg alfo a erreen branch. 1 hefe

beïng mutually exchanged in to-en of friendffilp,
the ch.*ef leù our Commander to the crowd., to Î'tNvhom he immediately diftributed prefents; The-

marinesý, in the mean time were drawn up on
the beach. Captain Cook then acquainted the

Indians, by figns, that he wanted wood; and
n the -fame manner perm*ffion Nvas granted him

to cut down the trees.
5 Much traffic could not be carried on Nvith

thefe people, bitcaufe they fet no value on nails,
or iron tools or indeed , on any of the articles

which our bavigators could furniffi. Iii fuch
exchanges as they did make,'and which were
principally of arrows for pieces of cloth thèy
diffinguiffied themfélves by their honefty. Whenti 4' the Ihip bad begun to fail from the iflaridi and
they might eafily, in conféquence of their canoes f

dropping aftern' have avoided delivering the r
things they had been paid l'or, the * ufed'their ty

utmoft efforts to get up with ber that tÈey
might difcharge their obligations, Orte M*,in là

particular, followed the Refolution a confider'able
tîme., and did nôt reach her tifli the objeâ which
brought him was forootten. As foon as he camë

alongfide the veffel , he held up the thing whicIt t
bad been purchafed; aildthough féveral of the

crew offered to buy it, he 'nfifted upon deliveit-iý

il V k
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ing it to the perfon to whom ý it had been fold. C H A P.

That perfon, not knowing him again, would V.
bave given fomething in return ;' but this hie .1774-
refufed, and fhewed, him what he had before

recelved. There was, only a fingle inftance ý 1*11
which the matives took, or even attempted to

"ýè take., any thing from our voyagers by any
rneans whatever; and in that cafe reffitution was
immediately made, Nvithout trouble and -without

altercation.
The inhabitaýnts of Mallicollo, in general,,are

the moft ugly and ill-proportioned people that1 -- and areCapta*n Cook had ever feen . in every
refped different from all the nations whiéh had

been met with in the Southern Ocean. They "are
a very dark-coloured, and rather a diminutive
race, with long head-s , fiat faces, and counten.

ances which have fome refemblance to that of
the monkey. Their hair, which is moftly black
or brown 1, is ffiort and curly; but not altogether
fo foft and woolly as that of a negro. The dif.
ference of -this people from any whorn our Com.
mander bad yet vifited, appeared not only in
theïr perfons but their language. Of about elghty
Word ' s which were colleéIed by INIr. Forfto,.r 1.
fcarcely one was found to, bear any'affinity to
the fanguage fpokeri in any country or ifland
Ihitherto deLribed. It was ob-ferved by Ca*ta*n
Cook, that the nâtives could pronounce moft of
the Engilib words with great eafé. They h-d

inot fo much as a name for a dog, and knew
nothinz of that animal for which reafon tho
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C ii A P. Captain Jeft them a dog and a bitch.; and as they
V. were very fond of ýhcrn , it was highly probable

1774. that the breed would be foftered and encrcafed.
To the hatbour n -vlilch our Commander

éîj anchored while he -lay at Malli-ollo, he gave
the -name of Po F.T SANDWICH It bas many f
advantages , with ý regard to depth of water

lhelter from. winds, ail-d lying fo near the fhore
as to b e a cover to thofe of a fhip's company
who may be carrving on any neceffar op erationsy
at ]and té.

Soon after our navigators had gotten tô feà Vl,
23 JUIYe which was on the ' twenty-third of July-, '«" they

difcovered three or four fmall ifiands, that before
bad appeared to be conlieded. At this time theRefolut* not fiar1011 was fro' the Me of Ambryrn, tf

ths> Iflé- of Paoom., and the Me of Apee. On
the next morning feyeral -more iflands were
difcovered Iying off the fouth-eaft point of

éé', Apee, and conftitutinor a group whièh Captairi Pl
Cook calied SHEP'ERD'S ISLES , in honour of h*b la.learned and valuable friend , -béerdDrééé Shep

P.lum*an Prof-ifor of Aftronoiny at Cambridge.
The fhip, was this day in fome danger. It fuddýft1y ag
fell calm and our voyagers were left to the

mercy of the 'currept clofe by the ifles , wh--re
no foundings ccnild be found with a line- of a

de
nt

It is fituated on the north-Wt fide of lâXall*lcollo not rn,,"far from the fouth-eaft end, in latitude 16 251 20il

aéé.- fouth , and longitude x 6 7 " 5 7 2 3 eaft.

Coohls'Voyage.9, ubi fupra, P. 2; ---a; 7-
fil Ibundred
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1 e Ir
ble bundred and tighty fathoms. The lands or illands CH A Pa

d. whi-ch lay arou'n'd- the veffel in every direffion,
éYre fo numerous that they could not be count- 7 7 4,,

.ve ed.ý Ât' this crifis a breeze . fprung up, which
hýVpiJy relieved the Captain and bis companyly W'm the anxiety the cal '-had occafioned.0- m

ýr . I"dft the number of 'flands that were, con-
)re tinually feen by our navigator.-5ï, there was only

one. on which no inhabitants were difcerned.
This èonrfled, chiefiy of a'remarkable preaked

«r0c'%ý which ' 'Was only acceffible to birds, and
whIch obtained the name of the MONUMENT.=Y %,

In the farther courfe of the fhip to the fouth.
ward , our navigators drew near to certain lands,

.ie Nvhlch thêy found to confift of one large ifland,Dý 1%.
mil > the fouthern and weftem extremities of which
.e extended beyond their fight. Three or, four

finaller ones lay off its noyth fide. To the two
I r é

icipal of th fe Caplain Cook gave the name
ri P

0 f MCÎ, T A G -U rend HixCHI.BPOOK and the
large ifland bë'.rmmed SANDWICH e la lionour of
his noble pa"tron %the Earl of Sandwich. Thiî
illand which ývas otted. with woods and lawns,

y agreeably diverfifie' over the Nvhole furface, and
hich bad 4ýgent1 ope from the bills down

-Çethe féa-coaft, ecxibited a moft béautiful and
a delight-ful profped.- Thýe examination of it - waç

not. 1. however, fo much an objeà with, our Com,
mander, as to Proceëd to, tbe fouth, in order to
find the fouthern extremity of the Ar'chipelago.

Purfaing bis difSveries, *Captain Coolc. 'caffievi fight of an ifland-, which was afterwards
VOL. IL D
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Il Ap. known to be called by the natives Erromango. bis
V. After coafting it for thrce du s, fie brought à- USy intif

1774. veffel to anclhor in a bay there , on the third of rn iff
3 Augug. Auguft. The next day, he went with two boats ati,4.

to, -examine the coaft, and to look for a proper e
landirig,place, thatle might obtain a fupply of

wood and water.,-At this time 2 the inbabitt-ints bc
gan toaffemble on the fhore, and by figns to invite Vc

our people to land, The'ir behaviour was appa-
rently fo friendly, that the Captain was charmed ut

with it; and the anly thing w1lich could give
him the leaft fufpi-c'ion %Nras, t1mt moft of them ifh
Nvere armed with clubs, fpears, dans, and bows e a c

and arrows. He did not, therefore remit his 1,
vig"iiance; but kept bis eye continually upon the nd

Chief.3 watGhingý h*s looks, as welt as bis ad*ons.' f tý1
It foon was evident that the inteiitj«ons of the nc%.
ans were totally hoftile. They inade a, violent

attempt to-feize upon one of the boats; and
thouoh , on our. Commanders pointing a inufquet hic

at tbem they in fom#é meafüre defifted yet a n c.
they retùrned in an'--inftant féemingly deter- It

inined tô- carry tbeir defign into execution.ý,At -« eemé
the head of th- e party was the Chief Nier h 11 e and

..,others . who could not cotne- at the boat flood are
bebind with darts . ftones, and bows and arro-vs tolèr-,

in hand, ready. to ftipport theïr couiitryrnen. As and tfféét , the fafety offigns and thrcats bad no e bave
*;"Captain Cook and bis people became the only

objeâ of confideration; and yet bc 'was unwil. je is
laig to fire on the multitude. He refolved The

therefore to 'WaLe the, C-i;ef Alont the, VI 1
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bis own treachery, and accordingly, airned his. C ii P,
intifquet at him; but ýat this critical moml,--iit it V.

rniffed fire. This cir-curnftance encoutaged. the 1774.
a tives to defpife our weaponç and to
e fûPeriority of theer own, by throwin ftones

)f A 4 da as and by fhooting âprows., dence it
ecarne abfolutely neceffary*for the Captain to

,e ve orders to his men to fire upon the affallants.fie firft. difcharge threw M n,. the' into, confurio
ut a fecond was f-carcely fufficient to, drive
fiem off the beach. -In confequence of this fkir.:
ifh , four of the Indians lay ' to ail appearance,
ead en the ffiolre. Howevér 1, two of thern were

fterwards perceived to crawl into the .bufhes;
nd A W-as happy for thefe people that not half
f tbe mufquets of the Engl'fh wotild go off,
nce othérwf1 -e many more muft have fallen. The
'habitants were at length fo terrified as to'
ake no fàrther appearance and two oars

hich had been loft in the conflid were left
anding up againft the buffies.

It was, ohferved of thefe iflanders, thit they
eemed of a différent race from thofe of Mallicollo,

and that-théy fpoke a different language. They
are of a, middle fize with a'good ffiape,ý and
tolérable features. Thei'» colour is very dark;
and theïr afpçâ Wnot mended by a cuflom they
have of painting thoir faces, -fo'e with a black-
arrd. others with a red pigment. As to their haïr
ii 's curly and crifP and fomewhat woo]IY"
The ftw Nvomen who -%vere feen . and who
pppoeared to be ugly., -wore a kinid of petticoat

D
J
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C ii P. made either of palm leaves or of a plant rimilair Ï
V. in re but the men, 1'ke thofe, of Malfi

fp its natu foi-,
11774- CrAlo 1. were almoft ent»relyna-ed. On account

of the treacherous behaviour of the inhabitants «' Olt
of Erromango', Captain Cook called. a promon.. Ve
tory or peninfula near which the fldra-àlh rrJ
liappened -TRAITOR'S HEAD F

1-rom this place the Captain failed for an iflancl or

which ha(] been difcovered before, at a à1ftance p
J and at which 1, on account of his wanting a large er

quantity of wood and water, he was refolved to,
xnak-ýc fome fl,-,ty. At firft the natives were difpofed av

to be very hoftile; brut our Commander, with
cqual wifdom and humanity, contrived. to terr'fy ng
thern., without danger to their lives. This was t h
pr n- pally effedled by fitincr a few great gun e t

at which they were fo much alarrÉed as -alter- '0
-%vards to bc, brouryht to tolerable order. Amon ow
thefe iflanclers many w--re inc

friendly terrns Nijith o-týr--n-av---igators, and efpecially
the old --Ii*lft moft of the younger were heir

1 ortdarîng and infolent, and obliged the Eno-liffi to
keep to their arms. It Nvas natural enough that >ý )rOr

age fhould be prudent and cautioUSI, and youth
bold --and -,impetuous and yet this d'ftincrtion, and

th regard te the behav«our of the various na. to, r-

14 tions which had.been viîlted by Captain Cook, to f

lhad ao-t occurred. before.
day,
Ihind

It ig the north-eaft point of the Mand, and is fituated J at c'in th e -tude oflatitude Of 18" 4;' f6uth, and the long* verej? 169* z 81 c-MOI
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The illand where the'Captain no,%v ft"yed wa3 H

JE ourid, upon cnquirvý1) to be called.1; by the Iii-' V.

int abitants'.5 Tanna; and three others in its neïgh. 1774.%.. e.- Itand %vbich could bc f en from'Its ourhood , 1)
)ný- -. ,*4vere diftinguiffi%<.d by, the nemý.ms of Immer

1h rronen or Footoona, and Annatom.
Froin fuch inforinat'on of the n 'tives as our

.ICI ommander cotild fee no reafon to 'doubt, it
ppeared that cir%,-.umý%,.ifi-on was pradifed among

em , and thae they were eaters of hu,-man flefh.
oncerning the latter fubjeâ, he fhould neverto

ýd ave tbought of afking them a fingle queftion 1, if

h hey had not introduc.--d it themfelvesl, by enqulr--..-,*
-7y ng Nvhether the Fngllfh -h4,Îd- the- fame- cu -

lis t hath beèn arguect, that neceffity al ouli
e the origîn of.-.this horrid prad* But as the
>0ple of Tanna are po of fine pork and -
Owls, togetIier an abundance of roots and

Ilie plea of neceffity cannot be urged in
'c b eir behalf. In fact', noý inftance Nvas feenof

y
*e heir eating human fieffi and therefor tl

jorht, perhaps, be fome reafon to h%Ofltate, in

t )ronouncinz thern to be cannibali.
By degrees the inhabitants grew fo couricous

and civil, as to, permit the Englifh gentlemen
to ramble about in the fkirts of the woods ) and

to fiwot in. them -%vîthout affordÏng them the
-ft moleftation -iy d*fl*-e. One

a or fhewincr ai
day, fome boys of the ifland having* tten bc.

bind thirckets, and thrown tw'o, or three ftones
1 J at our people -%vho were cutting Wood, they

were fired at by.the pet*y officers on duty. Cap«.
D 3
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tain Cook, -%Yho Was thëi; on fhofe, was alartned'
at the report of the mufquets; and, ýç*vhen he

ývas informèd of the caufe 1. -%va!; much d*fpleafed'
that fo wanton an ufe fhould be ffiade of our fire-
aýms. Proper meafures were taken by him te

Prevrent fuch conduâ for the future. Yb
. In theffland of Tanna was a volcano, Nýhich
fometimes made a dreadful nôife and, at eachexplofion, wh'ch happened every thr-ee 91 ý four
.rninutes; th ' rew up fire and fmoke in prodigious

columns. At oine timie great ftônes Nvere féen
hJah In the air. At thýe foot of the bill wert

feveral hot fp-rings and on thýe fide of it Mr.
Por,ýer found fome places xvbenice fmoke of à

fulphtireoùs fmell iffued, throvorh éraeka or fiffures
of the earth. A thermômetèr-, that %vas placed in
a littlo-, hole made in one of thern j and Which in
th.-. open air ftood only at eighty, rofe to a hunz

dred and feventy. In another inftance, the rner4y rof-,- to a bundred lnËUý à and ni'ety-one. Our
CoiiýrnaiideÉ being deffilrous of gettin.g aý jaear and

good view of the volcano ý fet out with a party
for that purpofe. But the gentlemen met with

fo many obftrudions frorh the inhabitanL, who
-%vere jealous of dieit penetrating fat iiitb- thé

icountry , that tl,.iey thought proper to return.
For ihis jealoufy bf the illanders Captain Cook,

ï-ti his narr*àtîýve has made a very, judicious ând
lSndid -ap-clagy.

It is obrervableî with réfvèâ to t4à -01canô
of Taiiùa.l tha-t it is not on the ridge of the hill
to which it belongs, but on its fide; Nor îs thaï
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hill the higheft in the country; for thére are

.ned CH A P.
lhh e others near it of môrè than double its height. It v.-%vas in moift and wet weather that the volcanoafed 11774,.

fire- -%vas moft violent.
te When our Commander was ready to fail frorn

Tanna, an eyent happened, which gave hirn
.Iich Uch concern. Juft as our people -%vere getting

.ach Ome logs.intô theeboat, four or five of the natives
,Our epped forward to, fée what they were doing,
Ous n conféquence of the Indians not being allowed

.een to come within certain IIMILç; the centinel or.
ert dered them back, upon which they reaýdIly co'-
,Ir. plied. At this time, Captain Cook, who had his

eyes fixed upon them, obferved the centry preb
res fent bis piecé.to the men. The Captain was g-oing

to reprove him, for this aâ*oii when, to bis
inexpreffible afton*fhment the centry fired. An

-inz attack fo cau-ifélefs and extraordinary naturally
threw the natives into, great.confuflon. Moü ofené them. fled- and ît was with difficulty that ouru f 0 's

Commander could preva*l upon a few of them to.nd
remain. As they ran off, lhe perceived one oftyith them to fall, who-was irnmediately lâted up by

ho two others who took him, into the water-
wafhed his ýllounA, and then led h*vn off. The

M. wouiided Perfon not being carried far, Captain
Cook fent for the furgeon of the ffiip, and ac.

companied him, to the man, -%vlioin they found.id f
expiring. %-The rafcal that had fired pietertded

that an Indian had laid an arrow acrofs bis bow,
and was go*ng to ffio(èt at h*m; fe that be ap.
prehendecl himfelf to be in dancrer. This hor-

D4
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C H A P. ever '%vas no more than what the'iflanders had
always donc, to ffiew tliat they were armed a!;

3774- well as' otir voyagers. What rendered the prefent
incideht the more tinfortunate was that it was
not the man who bent the bow,'but one who

ftood near him, that was fhot by the centry.
The - harbour where -the Captain anchored

during bis ftay at Tanna , was called by. hîm
PORT RF-SOLUTION, after the name of the fhip

fhe being the firft veffel by which it -%vas ever
entered. It is no more than a little creek, three
quarters of a milé in length , and about half that
fpace in breadth*. No place can exceed it in its

,convenience for tak-ing in Nvood and' 'water,
-%vblch arc both clofe to the ffiore.' The inhabitant
of the-ifland . with whom ouir Commander had
the moft frequen't and friendly connexions, Nvas
named Paowang.

Vçry liffle trade could be carried on ý with the
people of Tanna. They had not the leaft ý-no,%v-

Jedýre of iron; and conféquently nails, too1% and
other articles made of that metal and whi*ch are

fo greedily fought for i à thé% more eaftern iRes- were here of no confideration. Cloth could te
of no fervice to perfons who go naked.

Among the produdions of the iffland, there is
reafon to believe - that the nutmeg - tree migh t be

rnentioned. This is colleded frorn the circuni,
ftance of Mr. Forfter's having fhot a Pigeon . in

It is fituated on the north fide of the moft eafterri
point of the ifland , 4n tbe fatitude of 19* 32' 254"4

fouth and in thw longitude of x 6 9" caft,
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.iad the craw of which -a wild nutmeg was difco- C ii r.

' a!e vered. However', though he took fome pains to V.ent find the tree, his endeavours were not attended 1774»las «%Ylth fuccefs.ho -ývas at firft -thought by our4% It n-avigators, that
the iiiliabit,-,iiits of Tanna were a race between

> he natives of the Friendly Iflands, and thofe of
lallicollo; but 'by a fhort acquaintance with

hem they Nvere convinced that they bad fittle or
no affinity to e*ther, excepting in their . hair

Some few ru . women, and ch*ldren wereat feen whofe haIx refembltd that, 'of the Englifh,ts ýVith regard, ho'ever., to thefe perfoiîs it was
'bvious, that they were of another nat;on; andit it was iWderftood that they came from, Erronan.Two> 1. inanouages werz found to be fno-en *

Tenna. One of'them which appeared to have
been introduced from* Erronan is nearly, if note cxàdly, the faine NVith that of theýFriend1y-

1flands. The otlier, wb.clli is the proper lan.d guage of the country, ý,and -which is- Prdged tue'. bd peculiari to Tanna, Erromango, and- Annatom,
is différent frorn alby that hact hitherto been met
with by our voyagers.

The peôple of Tanna are of the middle fizé
and for the moft part flendor. There are ' few
tall or ftout men amoricr them. In cret-ieral theyhave good féatures and agreeable countenances.

Like all the tropical race thcv are aâ*ve and
nimble; and feem to excel in, Îhe ufe oi arms

but not to b..*,fond of Labour. - With refpecrt to
the management of their -%ve*apons, Alr. Mraks
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CH A P. bath *rnade an obfervation fo honourable to 1710-6

V. Mer, that were I to, omit it, 1 fliould not bc
.1774- forgiven by rny claffical readers. "" 1 muft confefç,""

fays Mr. Wales J have often been led to
th in k the kats- w _r_ repre4ents bïs
hemes as performing with theïr fpears , a Ettl,

too, much ôf the marvellous to, be admitted
into an heroic poem; I mean when confined
within'the ftrait ftays of Ariftotle. Nay, even fo

cc great an advocate for him, as Nlr. Pope, ac-
k-nowledges them to be furprîzing. But ffnce
I have feen Nvhat thefe people can do with

their wooden fpars , and them badly pointed,
and not of a Éýrd nature, I have not the leaft ex-

'ception to any one paffa.-,ze in that grït poet
cc on this account. But if I fee fewer exceptia,0

ons 1) 1 can find infinitcly more beïauties in him;
as he bas, I thà;nk ' fcarcely. an adion . cIrcurn-

c'l ftance . or defcri*ption of any kind whatever,
CG':relating to a Ipear, which 1 have not feen and

111 recognized among thefe 'people; as , their
,cc whirling motion, and whiffling, noife, as they
cl fly; their quiiveriiig motion) as.they ftic- in

the ground when they fall; thei' meditating
their airn , when they are going to throw;

and their fhakino- them in their ha.-ad, as they
cc go along

to AugUIL On the twentieth of Auguft Captain Cook
failed froin Tanna, and ernployed all the remain-
der of the month in a far*ther ex-amination of

Cook's Voyages, ubli lupra , p. 4-
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be ibe iflands around hirn. Fle bad now finiffied C a A Pè
hiç furvey of the whole Archipelago, and had V.

gained a knowledge of it infinitely fuperi
to & - 10r tO 17744,

hat bad ever been attained before. The nor-
lis thern iflands of thi5 Archipelago were firfit difl.

covered in 16a6, by that, eminerit navigatoirMýd iros who confidered thern as part 6f theQU'ýd fouthern continent which at that time and
till very lately, wa:s ftippofed to exift. M. de
Bougainville was the next perfon by whom, they

re were vifited, in 1768. This gentleman, how-
ever, befides landing in the Ifle of Lepçrs, only

made the difcovéry that the country was not
conneded, but compofed of fflands, which he

c-alled the Great Cyclades. Captain Cook, befides
À afcertain.inor the fituation - and extent of - thefe

iflànds -, added to thern féveral new ones which
lhad bitherto been unknown and explor.ed the
whole. He thought, therefore , that he had ob.
tained a right to, name theren; accordingly ýhe

x beftowed upon thern the appellation of the NE NV'

Stý His t'tle ù this honour-w*ll not

They are fitu-ated between the latitude 29ýpf 14
and 20" 41 fouth, and between 166* 41' and 170" 21
taft lôngitude, and extend a hundrèd and t*énty-five leu-
ÈÜes , in the diredion of north-north-weft 1 weft., and fouth-
fouth-eaft 1 éaft, The principal iflands of the New Hebrides 1,
for an actount of which the reader is referred to CaptainCook's vo age a e , thr e il1'Peak of the Etoile , Tierra del
Efpiritu Santo MallicoIlo, St. Earýholoinew , the Ille of
Lepers , Aurora NXý"hitfuntide Ifle , Ambry-m Pâoorn

Thrite HiEs , Sandwich -.tango , T-anaa lin,
mer and Annatoln-.
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Il Ar. be difptited in any part of Furope, and certainly
not b y fo enlightened and liberal a people as

IL 7 74. the French nation.
The feafon of the year now rendered it necef-

farv for our Commander to return to the fouth
while he bad yet fâme tirne to ex lore any landP

lhe mioht meet th between the New Hebrides
and New Zealand; at wh*ch laft place he intend

ed to touch that he might refrefh bis people, ËZ
and r,,>.mw his ftock of wood and water for

i ýý,1 another Îouthern courfe. With this view he
1. Sept. failed on the fir-ft of September) and on the

40 fourth Land was difcovered; in a harbour beloùgé.
ing to,%Vhlch the Refolution c.ame to an anchor the
ext day. The defign of Captain Cook was-not
only to vifit the country, but to bave an oppor-

'4 tunity of obferving an ecliplre of the fan, which
'%Vas foon to happýý-n. An intercourfe imrnediatelycommenced with the inhab*itants. 1whal, dur*ng the

-%vhole ôf the Captain's ftay,'behaved in a very
14 te ci *1 anêl friendly manner. In return, be was

folicitous to rencter them every fervice in his
power. To Tezbooma the Ch*ef he fent

umong other articles a dog -and, a itch, both
young, but nearl full growij . I was fâme

time before Teabooma could bel",--ve that the
two animals were in-tended for him; but when-'

he was convinced of it hoe was loft in 9 an
excefs of *oy. Another, and ftill more vcahiable

fent was thaý ef a youngé boar and fow,;
which, on accoura of th,2 abLace of the Chief
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]y when they were brought to, land, Nvere received CH A P.as with great hefitation and ceremony.

The laft ti,-ne that our Commander %vent on 11774.
hore a this place he ordered an infcription to,
be cut on a large tree, fett*ng forth the name ofd the f1rp,ýthe date, of the year, and other cir-,ýs curnftances Nvhich teflified that the Englifh Nvere

the firft difcoverers of the country. This he
lhad before done wherever fuch a ceremonyr feemed neceffary. How the iffland was called"by

4l, 

1 the natives,, our voyagers could never Icarn
arid. therefoit, Captain Cook gave it the name
Of NEW CALEDONIA. The inhabitants are ftrong,

robuft, aéLive and well made. With regard to
the origin of the nation, the Captain judged
them, to be a race between the people of Tanna
and the Friendly Mes; or between -thofe of
Tanna and the New Zealanders; or all three.
Their language is in foine refpeds a mixture of

them all In their dlfpofit*on the are cqurte.
ous and obliging and tbey are not in the leaft
addiéted to pilfering, which is more than can

be afferted concerning any other nation in this
fea.

The women of New Caledonia., and 'thofe
likewife of Tanna 1, -%vere found to be much
chafter than the females of the more eaftern

iflands. Our Commander never heard that the,
.7

Mr. Forfler is of o ' *on that the lziguage of the
Tew Caiedonians is totallv différent from that of ajiy

other Nation which had yet been feen in the voyage.
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C' A P. kaft favour was obtained from them by any onej
V., of bis company. Sometimes, indeed, the Nvornen

1774- would exercife a little coquetry , but they went
ino farther.

The botanifts -of the fh*p did not bere complain
for want of employment. They were ýdiJ1gent in

their refearches and their labours were amply
rewzi-rded. Every day brought fome acceffion to

botanical knowledge,) ,or that of other. branches
Of naturA hiftory

Every thing being ready to put te fewl, C aptain
U sept Cook weighed anchor on. the thirtitenth of Sep-

ttmlier, with thé jpurpofe of examinii-ig the coaft
of New Caledonia. In purfuing this objeâ, by,

ýWhjch bc was enabled to add greatly to nautical
and geographical knowled-' ' , the Refolutionge
-%vas more than once in danger of being loft;
and particularly, in the -night of the twenty.
elghth of the month, fhe bad a narrow ef-cape.
Our navigators , on this occafion, were much

-alartned; and day-l*ght ffiewed that their fean,
bad not been ill founded. Indeed , breakers had

berii contiriually- under their lee, and at a finall
diftance from. them ; fo 1'that they were in the

rnoft imminent danger. " We owed our fafety, »
fays the Captain, to the interpofition of Pro.
(1 vidence a good look-out, and the -very brilk

manner in which, the ilip was managed.
Our Commander nowýýgan to be tired of a

coaft -%vhich he could n-o---longer explore but at

CGol., ubi fup.-a, p, sS - i2ji,
it
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one the À, lie of lofing the veffel and ruinïng the C ]q A Pb
men -%vhàle voyage. He determined, however, not V.leiit till he knew of what kirmi- forne

to leave là, 17 74-
groves of trees were, which by their uncommon
appeýrance , had occafioned rnuch fpectÏlàlon

t in and had been miftaken , by féveral of the gentle,
iply en for bifaltes. Captain Cook waS the more
.1 to oficitous to afcertaià- thje ppint as, thefe trées

appeared to be of a fort which might be ufeful
to ffiipping and had not been feen any where

:ain but in the fouthern parts of New Caledonia.
FePe They proved to be a fpecies of fpruce piiiel,

3aft very proper for 1pars, which were then wanted.
by The difcovery was valuable, as, excepting New
cal Zealand, there was not an ifland known , in the-on South- Pacific Ocean , c p

'%Vher-e a fhi could fupply
herfelf with a maft or yard , to whatever diftrefs

ty- fhe mi lit be reduced. It was the opinion of the9
De. carpenter of the Refolution who was a maft.
ch maker as -%vell as a fhipwri'ght that very good

znafts might bc made frorn the trées in queftion.
d The wood of the-m. which is-'wbite clofl-

grained, tough, and light, is woll adapted to
that purpofé. One of4he fmall iflaids where the
trees %vere found, was call'ed by the Captain the

JSLE oF PiNEs. To another , on account of lits
affording fufficient employrnent to the botanifts .during the little t'me they tayed upon 11 - f _t, he

a gave -the name of B-OTÀ-NY ISLE.

Captain Cook now took into fer,fou,5 confi.
deration whàt wa,; farther ta be d< e. He Jhid

pretty Nvell determined the extent of the"-"efouth.

w
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weft coaft of New Caledonia . and %vould gladly
hav proceeded to a more accurate furvey of the

wholè, bad he not been ' deterred, not only by
the dangers he muft encounter, but by-the tirne
required for the underta-ing', and whI& e could
not pollbly fpare. Indeed, when ýhe co fidered
the vaft oceanhe bad to expl(;re to the fouth;
the ftate and condition of the aïp; the near
approach of ftimmer; and that an'y inaterial acci-
dent might detain him In this'fea, even for another

year, bc. did not th.ink ît advifeablèý to make4
New Calcdonia any Io.tl«er the obje-t of bis
attention.'. But thoucrh he was thus oUged , by

neceffity, for the firft time'e to leave a coaft
-%vhich he bad difcovered, before it',ýwàîs fully

furveyed , he did not, quit, it till' hë bad afcer-
tained the exient of the country, and proved,

that., excepting New Zealand it is perbaps thc
largeft iffland in the South Pacific Ocean

As thé -- Rtfolution purfued ber courfe froin
New Cý îédonia 1, land was difcove-red , whîch 1. on
a nearer approach, was found f!ý be an ifland of

good beight and five leaguesin circuit. 'Captain
Cook named it NORFOL& ISLE, in honour of
thý noble family of. Ho ard It was uninha-

New Caledonia extends from the latitude of 1 q*
371 ' to *2z" ;oI fouth, and froiri the'longitude of 16j*
;71 to 167* 1141 eaft. It lies nearly north-weft w'elit,
and fouth-eaft eaft-, and is about cighty-feve.-i league3
Icmig in that direýfion. lts breadth does not any where
exceed teý_ eagues.

t It is fit ated in the Lititude of :zg" z 30 fouth
and ia the lontitude of 16 9* 161 eaft, 1
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q

dly ited;' and thez firft perfons that ever fet foot on ri I P.
the t 'were unqueftionably our Englifb navigators.

by 0arious trees and plants were obferved that are -t 17*,
me ommon at New Zealand and- in particular

uld *e fîax plant, -%vhich is rather more luxuriant
red re than in any part of that ' country. The chief

th o uce of the ifland is a kind of fpruce pine,
ear ceedingl ftrait and tali which grows iii

Xl- eat abundance. Such is the fize of many ý,of
.ier e ttees, that, breaft high, they are as thick

-ke4 two men can fathorn. Among the %regetables
his f the place, the palmcabbage afforded both

by wholefome and palatable ref;efhment; and,
aft ' deed, Pâloved the moil agreeable repaft that

ur people bad ' for a confiderable time enjoye&,
er- n addition to, this gratification, they bad the'

,j î leafure of procuring fome excellent fiffi
From Norfolk IfIe Our Commander fteered0

r New Zealand, it being bis intenUon to touch
t Queen C harlotte 9 s Sound, that he might refrefh

is crev arid put the -ffiip in. a condition ta
of ncounter the fouthern latitudes,. On the eigh.;

eenth of Odober . he anchored before Ship Cove tg oao
a that found; ànd the firft thing he did, after

a- anding, was to, look for the boule he bad left on
e fhore 1. ili whièh was a merüorandum. It was,
ken away; gnd it foon appeared, froùi indu«;

itable circuinftances , that'the Adven'ýture had
een in the cove after it was quitted by the
efolution.

Upon vifiting the gardens which bad «beeri
formed at Motuara, they werc fowid almoft in

VOL. 11 ]à
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H A P. a flate of nature h àving been %rbolly negleéIed
by à e inhabitants. Many., however of the

WI .1774. articles were in a flouriffiing condition, and
fhewçd, how well they like the foil in whichI,

they were planted. It was feveral days before
1Jý any of the natives made their appearance -

Wbut when they did fo, and recognifed Captain.
Cook and bïs friends , joyý fucceeded to fear,

They hurried in numbers out of the woods,
and embrace the Engliffi over and Qver again,
eaping'Pand &'pping about Eke madmen.-Arnidft

&$1 all this extrava<rance of *oy, they were careful
to, preferve the-honourof theïr females; for th ey

Nvould not permit fome women, '*ho myere feea
at a diftance to come ne'ar our people. Thz
Captai's Nvhole intercourfe with the New Zea- ti

landers during this his third vifit to Queen
Charlotte's Sou-nd . was peaccable and friendly;

and one of them , a mIan apparently of confe.
qtience, whofe name Nvas Pedero, prefented him lî
Nvith, a Raff of honour fuch as the Chiefs gene. c oc'

rally carry. In- return our Comiîander dreffed d
Ped ero who had a fine perfon and a go"od

prefence, in a -fuit of old clothes of wli*ch be
was not a little p'oud.

Cap'tain Cook- ftill continued bis folicitude to
ftotk- the ifland %vith ufeful animais; and àccord-
ingly, in addition to what he hud foriderly donc bc

h 0rdered two pigs, a boar, and fow, to be put b
fbore. There,%vasreafon to bel*eveth -a

of thé cocks and hens-which had formerly bten
left here LUI exiftecL None of them indeed



«%vere feen; but an hen's egg was fôund, -which
bad not long b-cen laid.
Alr. Wales ha'd now an Qpportunit of cornplet.

tng his obfervations Nvith regard to Queen Char.
jotte's Sound , fo as to 'afcertain its latitude and

ncritude Nvith the urmoft accuracy In the
ap , tain 'y s form e r voyage there had been an erro r

ýW this refpeâ. Such Nvere Alr. Wales's abilities
nd affiduity, that the fame correânefs was pain«

aine- by 'bim , in determining the fituationg of
Il the other p1aceý Nvhich were vifited by our
avl'yators te
On the tenth of Novenaber . Captain Cook took

is departure from New Zealartd , in fàrther
urfuit of his great objeâ, the determination of

the queftion concerning the exiftence of a fouthern
ontinent. Having falled till the twenty-féverith,

n different degrees of latitude, extending frorn
"Ibo th

tO 55 48' fOu , he. gave up all hges of
finding any more land in this occan -tt. He,

therefore, to the refolution. of fteeringcamt . 0
diredly for the weft entrance of theStraights of
Magalhaens, Nvà;th a view of coafting the fouth

fiqJe of Terra del Fuego, round Cape Horn, to
the Straight Le Alaire. As the world'had bitherte

Thiý longitude of Queen Charlottes Sound at the
1 Ir ilbottom of Ship Cove, îs 174" 2j 7- caft and itý lati.«

bde 41* Si i6ji fouth.
t Cobk's Voyage, iýbi flupra , p. 1 62.
ft The fh,.'ip, oii the twcaty-fe-t-enth was in lonzitude
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li A P. obtained but a very imperfed knowledge of this
V. fhore , the Captain thoughL that the full furvey

11774- of it ' would be more advantageous both "to,
navigation and geography, than any thilia- he

could exped to find in a higher latitude.
In the profecutiontof his voyage , Our Com-

x7 Der.* mander, on the feventeenth of Decernber, reached
the weft coaft of'-Terra del Fuego; and baving
continued to ranglè it till the twentie-eh . he came
to an anchor in a place to which lie -after-wards

gave the name ofCHRISTMAS SOUND. Through
the -%vholle courfe of bis various navigations, lie

Ahad nevêr feen fo defolate a coaft. It feerns to
beentirely compofed of rocky mountaîns , with.
out the leaft appearance of vegetation. Thefe

rnountains terminate in horrible precipices, the
craggy fummits of which fpire up to a vaft height;
fo that karcely any thing in nature cali appear

-vwitlh a more barren and favage afpçâ, than the
vhole of the country.

The run which- Captain Cook had made die
reâly acrofs this oce4,p, in a Éi g*h fouthern latitude,

was bebeved by hîm to be the firft of the kind
that bad ever been carried into, ex-ecution H-e
bxas 1, therefore, fomewhat particular in * remarking

every circuniftance which feemed to be in thé
Icaft material. How- ever, be could not but obferve,
that he had never made a paffage any Nvhcre, of
fuch length, or evén of a much ffiorter extent

He could not PoTibly know, at this time that the
Aft=ture Ëad mad.e the paffage before hùný
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in Nvhich fo few things, occurred th àt were -of an C H -A Pq
vIcY interefting nature. Excepting the variatioh of tbe V.

to -,,.coinpafs . he knew of nothing elfe that was wortby 1774.
he ,kof notice. The Captam' liad now done w'th the

eoutherii, Pacific 0cean ; and he -had explored it
*n fuch a- mariner, that it would be irnpoffible

Ied orany one to think that more could be perforined'.
ing a fingfç voyage, towards obtaining that end,

,rne han had aditially been accompfiflied t
Barren and dreary as the land *s about Chriftmas

_gh ound, it was not wholly deftitute of fome accorn-
lie odations . --%vhich could not fail of beingaçy'ecablt
to to, our navigators. Near ever harbour they found

th- relh water, and wood for fuel. Tbe country*f and part*ctilarlyefe abounds likewi e with wild fowl 1
«%vith geefe; w' ich afforded -a refrefliment to the

.it; hole crew, that was the more accçPtable. on
na r ccount of the approaching. fcft*val. Had not

:he rovi*dence thus happily provided' for them,
theïr Chriftrnas cheer muft 4ve been fait beef17 and pork. Some.

di Madeira wine, the bnly article
ie of provifion that was mended by keeping . wat

nd î ftill left. ý This, in colliundion with the geefe
"! _e -%Yhich'were côoked in every va-riéty of method-,
ni g enabled our people' to celebrate Chriftnnas as
-hê chearfully, as perhaps was done by tY t ir ftiends
e 1, m England.

The inhabitants of Terra del Fueg Ca 'ta in
Cook found. to bc of the fame natiôn that hè
bad Àârmerly feen ïn Succefs Bay; a aine

-le
Cook, ubi fupra, p. 16j -r76é

E
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H ý.A P. Nvborn M. de Bougainville has d*ftingu*ffied by
-the name of Pecharas. They are a little, ugly,

qýî74. 1half-ftarved, beardlefs race, and go almoil naked.
It is their own fault that they arle nôt betterffý.I ý '

clothed nature having furnifbed thein with
arnpre materials for'that purpofé. By fining their,
feal-fkin, cloaks Nv*th the lk*tis and l' athers' of

aquatic birds; by making the cloaks themfelves
larger; and by applying the fame materials toY,

i înl different parts of cloth*ti,,om they might render
the*r drefs much more. warin and comfortable.If

But while they are doomed to exift in one of the
moft inhofpitable clirnates on the g!obe, they

bave not fagacity enoùgh to avail themfelves of
thofe means of addiný to the conveniences f

Efe, which Providence has put into théir powe
Inlhort, the Captain, afterbavitig.beenawitnefs
to fo many varieties of the 1hâman. race, bath

pronounced, that of all the nations he had feen
the Pechatas are the moft wretched

lî Notwithftandi'g the barrennefs of the country,
i t abounds with a variety *of unknown plants,
and gave fufficient employment, to the botanifts
of the Refolution. Almoft every plant, " fays
Mr. Forfter wlýich we gathered on the

lit
rocks, " was new te us, and fome, fpecies weie

remarkable for the beauty -of' their flowers
-fmell

:28 Dec. On the twenty-eighth of December our
Commander falled from Chriftmas Sound, and

M., Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 187-
t For:ftes Voyagc round the World, M. -IL P. 4880
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Proceeded on bis voyage, round Cap Horn, C ii A P.
191Y) thiough S'aight le Maire, to Staten La. d. This V.

iked. > mous Cape was paffed by him on the next 1774.
)etter ay , when he entered the Souther Atlanticp

with > cean. In fome chartç Cape Horn is laid down
their, belonging to a: fmall ifland b t this was
rs' of either confirmed, nor could it be contradided
--Ives y ýour navigators , for feveral brea ers appeared
s to n the coaft, both to the eaft and efti of it, and
nder bc hazy weather rendered every ed indiftind.
able. hough the fumrnits of fome o the hills were

the ocky the fides and valleys feemed -covered
.hey ith a green turf . and woode in tufts

S 0f In ranging Staten Ifiand good port was
s of CLInd fituated tbree leagues o the weftward of

wer. t. John, and in a north n diredion. Vpon it?-d5.
:nefs ccotint of the day on w ch- the difcovery of

.iath his port Nvas made, (bein the,, firft of January) i January.
ten aptain Cook gave it the name of N. EwYEAR s

ABRBOUR. The knowl ge of it may be of
-6-r fervice' to fiýture navi , tors. -Indeed, it would
Its bc more convenient foi ips bound to the wz1%ts or round Cape Horn, ïf its fituation would1%.ays permit the-m to put t , fea with an eafterly and

the northerly wincL But bis inconvenience is not of
eie great confequencel) nce thefe wlnds are feldorn

.rs Uown to bc of 1 ng duration. The .Capt-ainas de -ared, that *fhowever, h" i ne were on a
:Ur voyage round C e Hora to the weft and not
ýnd

t The ici. ii. " e f Cape Porn is fb th and its
Io g de mas rio afcertained to be 67' 461 wefl.

4
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in want of wood or waterl or any other tbi'n,%
which m'ght make it neceffary to, put into port,

be Nvould not approach the 1&nd at all. By
keeping *Ut at fea the currents Nvould be avoided,
%vhich, he was fatisfied., would 1-fe their force

at t'en or twelve leagues from, land, and be
totally without influence' -at a greater diffance.
The extent of Terra del,-,î3iego,- and confeg
quently that of the - Straights-of Magalhaens, our

Commander a4certained to be lefs than bas been
laid. -down by the generality of navigators. Nor

was 'the coaft . Upon the whole, found to be fo
dangerous as has often been reprefented. Thr,

-%veather at the fame tirne -%vas :remarkably
temperate,

In one of the little Mes near Staten Land, and
wbich bad been called by Captain Cook New

Year's Ifles., tliere was obferved a harmeny
between the différent animals of the place, which

is too curious to be omitted. It féemed.as if they
bad entered into a league not to difturb each
oiber's tranquillity. The greater part of the

fea-co,-tft is occupied by the féà-Jions 'the
fea-1ears take up their aboâe in the ifle - 'the

1hags are pofted in the bigheft cliffs the
penguins fix , their quarters whére there is the

inoît eafy ccimmunication to and from the féa;
and the reft- of the birds chufé, more retired
places. AU thefé animals were occafionally feen
to mix together. like domeftic cattle and poultry*
in a tarm-yard, without one attempti*ng'to moleft

thel.other. Nay, the Captain bad often obferv"ýedr4 1 -

ib
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he eagles and vultuires fitting on the bills -amoiig C n A ?a
port, 1 e ffiags while none of the latter, whether old V.

By r youncr, appeared to be *n the leaft difturbect 477fi)idedj t thcir prefence. It may bc alked, then, dov
force thefe bïrds of prey live ? This queflion our

ommander hath anf-«verr-d, by uppofing that
ey feed on the carcafes-of feals and birds which

onfe. e by various cades. It is ptýbable.,- fïom. thç
our menfé quantity of animals with which the

been e abounds ibat fuch cgrcafes cxift in great
Nor -,Î ' umbers *9 1
e fo From Staten 1fland Captain Co.ok failed * on
The. e fourth of Jànqary, Nvith a vîew, In ýthe firff 4 January.

zbly lace of difcoverin that extenfive cogft, laid
owa by Mr. Dalrymple in his chart, in which

and s the ýu1ph of St.- -Sebaft*an. In or'der, to have
lew 1 other parts before him, the Captain defignect
:)ny make the wefiern point of that gulph. As

'11ch e had fome d.oubt of the exiftence of fuch a
'.iey oaft, this appeared to him the beR route for

,ach etermining the matter and for exploring thethern part of this ocean.the ou Wheri bc came to
the the fituations affigned to the diffèrent piin ts of
the the gulph o* f St. Sebaftian , neithér land n'or any
ý_he unequivocal figns of land were difcovered. On
Ic the contrary, it was evident tbat thère ;could

ýa not be any extenfive trad of çouptr th
*ed diredion which bad been fiippofed.

Proceeding in- his voyage, land was'feen on
xy the fouïteenth, which was at firil miftakep fos

Cooks Voyage, ubi fupra , p. 1-8 7 - 2P G
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ifland of ice. It was in a manner wholly
covered with fhow. From the Perfon by whom

it was firft di.fcovered, it obtained the name of
WILLIS'S IS-LAND t. It is a high rock, of no
greatextent . 'near to which are fome- rocky

iflots. Another ifland, of a larger compafs, on
accôunt of the vaft number of birds which %vere

upon it, was called 13IRD ISLE. A more exten.
five range of country had been féen for fome

time, which Captain Çoýik reached on the féven*
teenth, and where he landed, on the fâme day,

in three different places. The bead of the baY2
in which he came to fhore, -%vas terminated by
particular ice-ýcl1ffs, of confiderable height. Pieces

,%vere continually brea-ing off, and floatincr out
to fea; and while our navigators were in the
bay, a great fall happened, which înade a noife
Ji-e a cannon. No leà and horrible were

-the. inner parts of the country. «"" The wild rocks
CC raifed their fummits ., till they were loft in the
CC clouds 1, and the valleys lay covèred with
CC everlafting fn w. "' There was not a - tree t-O
be. feen, or a 11rub found that was even big
enough to make a tooth-pick. The only vegeta-

tion that was '-met wiffi was a coarfe ftro
bladed grafs, gro%ving in tufts, wild burnet,
and a plant Jike mofs, which fprancr from the
rocks.

When -- ur Commander landed iti the bay, he
difplayed the Engliffi colouis and ùnder a

t It is fituated in the latitude of fouth and til
lOngîtUde Of 3 S" 2 J' WCft.
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ifcharge of fmaIý arms, took poffeffion of the C ii,& P.
whOm >-, ountry in his 1%ýlaj*efty's name. It was not,

,ame Of iowever a difcover which was ever fikely to, i"7î.
of n (0) e prdduélive of any confiderable bënçfit. In bis

rocky turn to the f1lip, Captain Cook brought with
Ifs , on m a quantity of feals and penguirk0e which

ih %Vere -ere an acceptable prefent to the crew not
exten. orn the want of Proviflo'ns which were plen-fome ul but'from a c IeLin every hange of d*
féven* ny fort of freih meat Nvas preferred by moft on

e day > oard to falt. The Captain himfelf was now,
bay, r the firft urne, tired of the falted meats of'

-ed by he ihip; and though the fleflh of the penguins
Pieces ouid fcarcely viei with bullock's liver , its frefh-
Cm ou t efs Nvas fufficient to render it comparatively

in the greeable t.o the palate. To the.bay in %vhich hç
o eif ad been he gave the name of PossEssioN

were AY

rocks The land in which t'his bay lies, was at fi rft
;n the udged by our -navigators to, be part *of a great* ontinent. But,th upon coaffing round the-whole
'ee to ountiy, it was proved to a demonftration th-at
,n big à was obly an ifland.of féventy Icagues in circuit*
egeta. n honour of his Alajefly, Captain Cook calléd

trong.. i t t& e ISLE oiF GEOP',GIA It could fcarcely
imet have been thought that an ifland of âo greater
.n the e ent than this fituated bet,%Yeen the- latitude

e It is fituated in the latitude of s4* s' fouth and in
jer a longitude Of 37" 181 weft.

t It is fituated between the latitudes of il" Ç 7' andç 4o S 7' fouth; and between j i and weflnd th ;S 34longitude.
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CH A P. of fifty-four and fifty-five, fhoul-d, in a* manner'9
V. bc-- Nvholly covered, rnany fathoms deep, -vith

2771- froten fhow, iri the beight of fumaier. The fides
and fumrnits' of the lofty mountains wc;e cafed
-%vith fnow and ice; and an incredible qua'ntity
lay in the valleys. Se immenfe was the quantity.
that oui Commander did not think that it could
be the produce of the ifland. Some Jand, there.

fore. which he haA feen at a diftance induced
bim to believe that it rnight Ibelong to an exten.
five traâ; and gave hirù hopes of difcovering a
continent. In this refped , however , e he vas
difappointcrd; but the d1fappointment did not fit

le,it,,ç;ry -upon him; fince to, judge. of the bulk by
the apprehended ' fample, it %vould not have beerý

worth the, difcovery.- It %vas remarkable that
pur voyagers did not. fée a river, or a ftream of
freffi water, on the whole coaft of the Me of

Georgia. Captaià Cook judgýéd ït to, be highly
probable that there are no perennîal fprings in
the country; and that the interior parts, in con.

Ï fequence of their being much e1-evated never
enjoly beat IIenough to- melt the fhow in ftifficient

quantities to produce a river or ý ftream. of water.
In failing rouryd -the i*fland, our navigators were
alSoft continually involved in a thick mift; fe
that, for any thing they knew to the contrary,

they might be furrounded with dangerous rocks.
::j janume 'The Captailin, on the tWenty-fifth of the month,

fletred from the Ifle of Georgia, and, on the
t,%vcnty-feyenth , computed that hç ýwaS in* latitude

fixty, fouth. Farther than this he did not intend
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to * go , unlefs fome certain figns of foon meeting C ii & P.
-%vith land fhould be d4covered. There was now V.

long hollow. fwell fiým the weft, wh*ch waý a 1775.
ftroug indication that no land was to be met
with in that diredion and hence arofe au

additional. proof of what bas already been rcmark.
cd , that the extenfive coaft 1. laid down in AIr.

]Dalrymple's chart of the ocean between Africai
and Arnerica., , and the Gulph of St. Sebafti*anl,

doth not exift. Not to mention the variour
iflands which were feen in the profecution, of

the voyage, and the names that Nvere &iven to
them, I fhall only advert -to a few of the more

material circumftancî-s. O'n. an elevated coaft,
,%vhich appeared 'in fight, upon the thirty-firft, -i Ianua.-Y,
our Cominander beftowed the appellation of the

SOUTH-JERNTHULE. The reafon of bis giving
it this name was that it is the moft fouthera

land that had ever yet been difcovered It is
every where covered with fhow, and difpIays

a furface of vaft height. On' this day , our
voyagers -vere in no fmall danger from a greac

wefterIv fwell . which fet right upoa the fhore,
anà iÊreatened, to carry them on the moft

horrible coaft in the world. Happily, the difco»
very of a point to the north, beyond which no
land could be féen relleved them from, their

apprèhenfions. To -the more diftinguilhed trads
of countrý , which Nvere difcovered from the

* Its latitude is 59* jr;i 3011 fouth, and it;s-Ign'gitude
27 4 S t wcft-
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C H A P. thirty-firft of Jan u ary to the fixth of,,February-, of
V. Captai-ti Cook- gave the names0f CAP. BftISTOL, fn

1775. CAPE AIONT-tG'LT, SAUNDERS"S LLE, CANDLZMAS or
31* Jan. W«

Thé faft is eî lier
6 Feb. a.group of Mands, or elfe a point of the conti- eV

nefit.- For that thére is a traà of land near the to
P-Ole, which 's the fource of rnoft of tbe-ice that of
is 1pread over th*s'vaft Southcrn Ocean . was in
the Ca taines firrn opinion. He alfo thoîUght it th

E- land muft extend fartheft toprobab e th a t th *S ftrthe north where it is oppofite to the Southern
Atlantic and Indian Oceansý Ice had always been ,-In
found by b'.,n farther to the north in thefe-oceans

tib'an any where elfe, and this he judged could, tai
not be the cafe,, if there were not land of con- far

fiderable extent - to tLCý fouth. However . the W(
greateft part of this fouthern contînent,, if it all

actually exifts, muft lie within the pol.ar circle, th
where the fea is fo enýu'mbered with ice, that

the land. is rendered inaccefflle. So great is the ha
rifque Nvhich is run> - in examininer a coaft in of
thefe unknown and icy feas, that qur Command- or-

erg Nvith a modeft and well-grounded boldnefs, ha-
could affert, that no man -vould eveý- venture dýe

farther than he had done; and that thie landd ea
exqwhicb may lie to the fouth Nvill never b... ex- inplored. Thick féas, fnow ftorms, intenfe cold, IL9b 1

and every thing befide -that can render navi-gi- pu.
tion dangerous, muft be encountfred ; ail which th

difficulties are greatly beightened by thm ine-xpref th*
fibly borlid afpcct of the cotintry. It is a country

doowed by nature nc%,er on,,e to feel the Nvarmth



of the fun's rays, but to lie buried in everlafting d n & -P.
fhow and ice. Whatever ports there mq- be _V.

0 7 7S*
r with froï.en fhow of a vaft thicknefs. If bo,%v.

ever . any one of them fhoýild be fo far open as
to invite a fhip into it, fhe would run the rifque

t of being fixed there for ever,'or of coming out
in an ice illand. T(:) this it may be added, that

t the illands and floats on'the coaft, the great falls
m the ice cliffs in the port,, or a beavy fhow

ftorm attended with a: fharp froft, might bc
,-cqually fatal.

Nothing could exceed the inclination of Cap.
tain Cook, if it had been pradicable, to peiaetrate

farther to the fouth : but difficulties like thefe
were not to be furmounted. If he had rifqued

all that bad been done during the voyage', for'
the fa-e- of difooverinom 'and exploring a coaft,1 iD
%Vhich, -%vhen difcovered and explored, would
bave anfivered no eild whatever, or bave beed,of the lea iite- either toft igation or geography,
or- indeed to 'eny ather fcience , he would juffly
bave been charged with inexcufable temerity. He

determintd 1. therefore 1, to alter his courfe to, the
eàft . and to fail in queft of BQuvecs Land , -the
exiftei ce of which was yet to be fettled. Accord.

ingly , this, was the principal objed of his
purfuit, from the -fixth to the twenty-fecond'of s

the month. ýy that day he bad run dovn to
thirteen decrrees "f lon'itiide, in the very latitudim,
affigncd for Boùvet's LancL io fach land

CAPTAIN JAMES. COOK. 63
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P. hoveýfer was'difcoveted; nor- did any proots
V. occur of the ex Rence of Cape Cir"t' 1 a

1 - 775., Our Commander Ivas at this time no more than
two degrees of longitude from, the route he had attaken to the fouth', when he Jeft the of b -CGood Hope. It would, therefore, have beeti fcto no purpofe to proceed any farther to the eaft

in this parallel, But being defirous of determin*ng
the queftion concerning fome land -that was fup- 91

pofed to have been feen more to 'the fouth 1, he to

direded bis courfe*for the fituation in which the in
a

dilcovery of it might bé expeded. Twô days
were fpent by him in this purfuit, to no effécl, Bt:

ýtua1 purpofe. After baving run over the place to
9where the land was 'imagined to lie, withouta if
m-eeting with the leaft figns of any, itbecame NVC

certain that the ice iflailds bad deceived our âo
vavigators as -%vell as Mr. Bouvet

Captain Cook had now made the circuit of of
the fouthern ocean iii a bigh latitude, and tra- tha

verfed it 'Il luch a manner as II to leave not the
kaft., room for the'poffibility of there being a cercontinent u -near the pole, afid out of thenlefs teriL
reach of navioration. By twice vifitizig the tropical not
féa, he bad not only fettled the lituation of fome rold difcover«es, but made many new ones; and, giv,

indeed-, even in that part, had left fittle more left
to be accomphibed. The intention of £e-voyage pro-
bad, in every refped, been fully anfwered, and dccc

the fouthern hemýi1phere fufficiently explored. A tÉe
Ind

Cooks V, o-yacre ubi fupra , P. 2 0 7 - 2 3 g.
final
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final end-was-*erèby put to the fearching after CIT A P..

a foutherti continent, which , for nearly two V.
centuries paft , bad dccafionally engroffed the 177îi
attention of fome of the maritime powers, and

bad been urged "with great ardour by philo.
fophers and geographers in différent ages.

The great purpofe of his navigaýicnwund the
globe being thus completed, the Captainegan

to dired his views towards England. He' had,
indeed ' , fome iboughts of protraffing his courfe
a Ettle longer, for tlhe fake of revifiting the place

where the French difrovery is faid to be fituared.
But, upon mature deliberation, he determined
to lay afide his intention. He confidered that,

if this difcoverv had really been made, the end
-.%vould be as fully anfwered as if it had been

âone by himfelf It could only, be -:tn. illand ; and
ifa judgmeât miorht be forrned from' the degrec

of cold'which our ý;royagers had ex]per-ienced ia
tbat latitude, it could not be * -a fertile one. Be-
files 9 Our Comm-ander wo'uld bereby bave beç'ri

kept two tnonths lopger 1 at fea , and th'at in a
tempeftuous latitude, with iwhièh the fhip was

not in a condifion to ftrugg1t. Iïer fail' and
r.i.gging were fo much wornthat fomething was

givîng-way every beur; and there was nothing
left, eîther ta repai'r or ' to replace them. The
proviflons of the veffel weré in fuch a-Rate of

dccay, that they-afforded little nouriffiment, and
tÉe company had been long %V-ithout refréRiments,

Indeed, the crew were -yet healthy, and would
chCoarfully have gone wherever the Captain judged

VUL. Il. F
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ii A P. it proper to lead them; bdt he ' was fearful left
V. 'the fcurvy ffiould lay hold of them at a tirne, fe

;775. when none of the remedies were left by *hich C(
it could be removed. He thought , likewife, 0
th.ft it -%vould bave been cruel in birn to bave E

conCinued the fatigues and hardffiips they were P"
perpetually expofed to, olonger th -an was abfo- cc

lutelyoneceffary, >Fbroughout the whole voyage-, w
they had merited by their behaviour every in- W.

dulgence which it was in bis power to beftow.
Animated by the conduâ of the officers, tbey dc

bad fhewn that no diýficuIti'es or dangérs Nvhich Pt
came in their way were incapable of being fur- th
inounted nor bad thèir adivity, courage, and W,

chearfulnefs been in the leaft. abated by -the fepa- fe
ration frorn them, of theïr confort the Adventure. H

From all thefe confideratioiis which werý Inc
evidently the didates of wifdom and humanity
Captain Cook-. was induced to fpend no longer Inj
time in féarchin& for the French difcoveries, pr(

to fteer for -ille. Çý'pce of Good Flope. He
detérmi*ne(i«,. bowèver . to direét ý* his courte in -ex

fuch a mann'er as to look for the Mes of, Denia the
and Marfeveen which are laid down in Dr.

Ùalleis Vaýriation -chart After faiffing in the Ca
a ii Feb. proper latitudes, from the twenty-fifth of Febrti- Dr

ro ary to the thâteenth of March no -fuch fflands by3
were difcovered Nothing, indeed, bad been Inc

of

13t They are laid doyvnin the latitude Of 41* . fOuth.,
and about 4" of longitude to the eaft of the men'diun GýL t
the Cee of Good. Ilope. znd



eft feen that could encouracre our voyagers to per- C H A P.ne, fevere in a fearch after thèm and much tirne£h could not no-w be fpared, either for the purp-ofe
re 11775.j of findigg them, or 'of proving their non-exiftence.,ve Every one on board wae for gooâ reafoný irn.patient to get into port., The Captain2,re 

therefore,fo- could no lon<yer.,-avoid yielding to the eneralIc D wifhes . and refolving to proceed to the Capç,in- Without farther delay t.
Soon after our,-" Commander bad come to ý thisiey det>,r,rmination, he demanded of the officers. andich petty officers in purfuance of his inftruâions.,ur- the log-books and journals t4y had. kept;.nci which weredelivered. to himý açcordi.1 ngly, andpa- fealed up -for the infpedion of the Admiralty.ire. Hel, enjoiiied them alfo and the whole crewer pot to d*vulge Wbere they -had been till theyty -were permitted tà,do fo -by their lordilips; anger injundion a compliance with which mightes probably be rendered iomewha t difficuit, froraH îhe natural tendency t'here is in men to relate thein extraoidinary enterprizes and adventures whereiýn.nia âey bave ibeen co'ncerned. 1

)r- . As the Refolution approached towards" theth e Cape of ý-Good Hope ffie féli iii &ft with' a)ru- Dutch baft Indiama'n from Bengal, commandedn by Captain Bofch ahd next with an"«Oenngliflaýcen Indiaman, being the True Briton , frorn Chinaof *hlch Captaîn, Broadl was t4e coýmmander.
ith

t Hr. was at Üà time In. the latitude of ; 8'ý,, 8' fouthznd the longitude Of 2 3 7' caft.

F4
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ii A P. Mr. Bofch -very obligingly offered to oùr navi.,
V. 1gators fugar, arrack, and whatever he bad to 1

1775- fpare and Captain Broadly with the moft
ready gencrofity fent therii fre[h provifions

tea, and various articles which could not, Il
of being peculÏarly acceptable to people inth Ir
fituation. Even a parcel of old news-paperS' ur-

niffied no flight gratification to perfons Wh ad
fo long been deprived, of obtaining any telli-

gence concerning their country and tUëft te of
Europe. Frèm thefe veffel * . Capt4aim£>ook-- eiv.,,
cd fome information witli re(rard to w t had
happened to the Adventure, after ber fe aration
from. the Refolution.

2z March. iDn Wednefday_ the"twenty-fecond of arch
he anchored in Table Bay where e found

feveral Dutch fhips, fome French. and ithe Ceres,
an Engliffi Eaft Indiaman bound dý'reâji for

England, under the cornmand of Capý'ain Newte.
By this gentleman he fent a copyjiof the pre.
ceding part of bis journal fome 1ýéharts and
other drawino-S to the Admiralty t

During the circum-navigation o the globe
from the period of our Commande s leaving the
Cape of --Good Hope to bis returiý to it again,
lie had faile*d no lefs than . twýnty, thoufand

$V0leagues. This' was au extent of yage nearly
equal to, three times the equatoriaý circumference

With our navigators , who haci f->jla rawnd the v.porIJ
it was Wednefday the twenty - fécond ;pf blarch but at

the Cape of Good 1jope it was Tuefd,-àylthe twent-v-nrft.
t Voyage
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[theearth, and Nvhichbadneverbeen'accorn- CHAP.
lifhed before, by any Ihip, in the farne compifs V.

f duration. In fuch a café-, it could not be a 1775.
ïatter of furprife , that the rigg , ng and fails of
ie Refolution fhould be effentially darnagede
ad even worn out: and yet, in all this greât
in which had been made in, every latitude

etween nine and féventy-one 1. fhe did not fpring
ither low-maft . top-maft . lower- or top-fail yard
ordid ffic fo much as break a lower or top-maft
iroud. Thefe happy circunaftances were owing
:) the good, properties of the veffel, and the
ligular careand abilit'» s"of ýer officers
On the remainder 'of the voyage it is not ne-

effary to enlarge. Though it was conduded with
he fame attention tio navigation and geography,

nd with thè fame fagacity in marking whatever
ýas Nvorthy ' of obfervation, neverthelefs, aý' it
vas ýnot employed in traverfing unknown féas,

ýr in*- di1covering countries that had not been
teard of before, it may béfufficient brieffy to
nention the places at -%vbich Captain Cook

ouched', before his arrival in England. The repairs
d the ffiip ýhaving been completed, and the ne-
ýeffary ftores gotten on -bpar&,, together with a
efh fuPply of provifions and water, he left the
ape of Good -Hope on the twenty-féventh. of 27, April,
pril, and réa"ched the Ifland of St. Helena' on
e fifteenth of May. Here he ftaid till the 5 Mayo

en-ty-firft, when he failed for the Ifiand of

Voyage , -ubi fupra , p. 2 6 5 jý 2 6 6.,
F .3
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C Il A.P. Afcenfi-ng where, he a'chored on the twenty,
V. eighth. From this place 1e d*reded his courfe

ir 7 -P ç. iDn the thirty-firà, for the Ifland' of Feinando de
28 -Mai. 'Koronh a* which he arrived o'n the ninth oÈ
9 June June.

In the progrefs of the v'oya*ge OUr Commandef f1) IF a 1
rnadé' an experiment upon the Rillýcfor pr'ocuring
freffi watei; and the rerult of the trial was, that
the invention îs' utefui upon the wý'1e', buit thAi

to truft entirely to, it *Ôuld. by, no mèans le a
advifable. 1ndeed, p *d* d there is not à fcar_ýovj_ e city
of fuel and the ýepers arý good aç riuch
waier may be abtained as *111 fiipport l'fe 1. but
no effor»ts Wili be àble to procure a quantit'
fàficient for the prelèrvatip.n of bealth, efpecialjy
in' bât climates. C aptain Cook %iras convinced,by experiehce, thaý liot4à *butes more. g con.tri
to the bealth ôf le4men, tfiàn Lavin'g plenty -of

water.
14 July. On the fourteènth of July the Captain camè

to an anchoi in the Bay of -Fàyal, one of the
Azores Inands. His fole 'defignin ftopping here,

was to give Mr. Waies ah opporitunity of find-
-,ng theý iate of the wat-ch . that hereby he might

be ehabled Ï0 fix the longitude- of thefe iflands
with the greatef- degree of certaînty., No f'ooner,

therefoie . had éur' Commander', --atchored,, than
he fent an ôfficer to -w'*-ai*t ôn the Englâh conful,

and'to acquaint the gover'nor with the arrival. of'
our navigators, repefting bis permiffion for Mi
«Wales to, make obfervatïons on fhore , fdr thé
Ipurpofe now mentï0ned. Mr. Dent, Who then

y lb
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ààed as conful, not only ob-tained this permaion, C" Iff a p.
but accarnmodated Mr., Wales with a convenient -V.

ie place in his garden, to fet Uý> his inftruinents. 11775à
This objeét being accompliffied 1) Captain Cook

proceeded . on the niiieteen-th . with all expedition :Eg juiyi
ef for England. On the Ithirtieth'of the fitme rnonthl, 30,

lhe anchored at S> ithead, and landed at PortLp
at rnouth . having been abfent from Great B'*tain

At three years and, eighteen days in, which -time,
)e and under A changes of climate, he had loft but
:y four men. and only one of them by ficknefs

VIii:ýýage, ýibi fupra, P. 268 - 2890t %
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CHAPTER THE SIXTH.

the Hiflory of Captain CooËs Life, from the Conclafl+
on of his fécond Voyage round the World, to, the
Commencement of his Voyage to -thý Facific Occan.

C il A P. T HE able manner in,%vhich Captâin Cook bad 1
VI. conduâed thcý preceding voyage, the difcoveries

1177SO he bad made, and his complete determination of
the grand point be had beçn fent to afcertain
juftly -and powérfully recommended him to the t
'Protedion and -encourag'ement of all thofe who f
liad patronized the undextaking. No alteration a

had occurred , during bis abfence, -in the Prefi- «Iý
dency of the Admiralty-dep'artment. The noble
Lord, whofe extenfi-e viemrs had taken fuch a
lead in the plans of navigation, and difcovery c

ftill continued at the bead of -that boardi and it q
could not be otherwife than a high fatisfaébpn to ta
bim thatfo extraordinary a degree of fuccefs had fc
attended his defigns for the eplargement of fcience. 1

IHI-ç lordffiip loft no time in reprefenting Captain at
Cc)ok*s merit ' s to ' the King: nor did bis Majefty e

ftand in need of*folicitations to, fhe-%v favour to a
man who had fo-eminent] fulfilled bis royal and!Y -

=unificent intentions. Accordingly, our navj'gat-
Auguft. or. on the ninth of Auguft, was raifed to the

rank of a Pott Captain. Three days afterwardsli
he reccived a more diftin<yu*ffied and fubftantial ati.
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mark oit the approbation of Government; for he C Iff p.
was then appointed a Captai'... in Greenwich VI.Hofpital; a fituation whichw *as intended to afford 117764

Ilim a plearing and honourable reward for bis
illuftrious labours and fervices * --he It wili eaffly be fuppofed that the lévers of

Zn. fcience would in general, be peculiarly àttentive
ti5 the effeds refulting from'Captain Cook's dif-
coverieF. The additions he bad made to theid knnowledge of geography, navigation, and aftro-es nomy, and thé new*,,views he -bad opened of the3f diverfified, flate of hnnlan life-iýa'nd m'anners, could

not avoid conamanding their efteem, and exclungle theïr adrniration. With many perfons of philo-
lophic: literame he was in - e habits of intirnacya and friendfhip; and he waspart;cularly acquaihted

with Sir John Pringle, at that time Prefident of-e the Ro«al Society. It was natural, therefore ,a that bis fcientiýc friends fhould wiil him, to, be-
comea, m*ember of thisharneà body; ýthe confe-

quence of which was, that, in the latter end of 4the yezi 1775, Ée was propofed as a candidate drft

for eleéfion. On the twenýy-0ni*nth' of February, zq IFebf.
1776', he was pnanirnouny chofen; and he ' waý

admitted on the féventh of March t... That fame 7.March,
evening., a paper >%vas read, which he had ad.

dreffed to, Sir John Pringle, corîtain'ing an atcountdeof the method he h;id taken to'preferve the hâ1th,

From the books ôf the Admiraity.,
From the regifter of the Royal Society and the inform.ation of Mr. Pianta.



A P. of the crew of hîs tnajefly"*S Èhip" the Refolution
1. duriig ber voyage round the world Ano-

4; ther, paper, at the requeft of tke Prefident . was
communicated by hj«M on the eighteenth. of

April, relative to the tides in the SouthSeas.
The tides particularly confidered were thofe in

tlhe Endeavour River, on the ëaft coaft of Ne*
Holland t.
1 A ffill, greater honoùr was in referve for Cap..;
tàin Cook than the eledion of him to be a

common member of the Royal Society. It was
refolved by Sir John Prihgle, and the ý Council

.of the Society, to beftow upon him the eftimable
prize of the gold medal, fur the beft experimental

paper of the year ; anA no determination could
be founded in greater wifdom and juftice. If
Captain Cookbad made no important difcoverie.,>,

if he had- not determined the queftion concerning
a. fouth'ern continent', his name would have been

entitled to immortal " ity, on account of bis humane
attention to, and his ùnparàlleled fuccefs, ifn pre-
ferving the lives and'health of bis féamm He

liadgood reafon, upon thl*s.-bead, to affume the
plealùrable, but modeft language, with W'hich be
bas concluded bis n.»rrative of his fçcond naviga-
tion round the elobe: cc Whàtever fays he,

may be the public judgment about other mat-
teïs) it is with real fatisfaifion,, and without

claiming arry merit but that of attention it

Pbâofopbical Tranfaedom, vol. lxvi F& 402.-4o6a

t lbil p?.4-47-449-

il j
VI
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Aon f rny ý duty., that I can conclude this account CH ýk P.
with an obfervation, 41h fads enable me to ýF1.

was maké, that Our bavi4eidifcovered the poffibi- 17 764
b. of lity of Preferving bealth among a numerous

,Seas. *fhip's company, for ftich a length of dnie, *.e in cc fuch varicties of climate and amidft fuch
e W continued bardfhjps and fatigues, -will rnake

this voyage, remarkable in the opinion of
every benevolent perfon whert -the difputes,

je a about the Soutbern Cont.ient 1hiffl have ceafed
was cl to engage the attention, and to divide the

incil cc judgment of philofophers
able It wàs the cuftom of Sir John Pringle, at the

.ntai delivery of Sir Godfrey Copley's annual medal,
:)uld to give an elaborate d*fcourfe containing the
if biftory of that part of fcience for the improve-

ment of whiâ the medal was conferred. Upon
ling the prefent occafion, the Prefident bad a fubjeét
_)een to enlarge upon, which was perfedly congenial

iane to bis dlfpofiüoti and ftudies.. -His own ]îfe had
pre- been mùch employed in pointing out the means

He which -tended not only, to cure, , but to prevent,
the àe difeafés of man-1-nd;'-and, thereiore, it was

1 be with peculiar Êjea'fuxé -and- affeàion tbat he cele-
brated the condud of his friend; whe, by pre-

he cautions equally wife and finàplè, bad rendered
nat- ibe circum,- navigation of the glÀobe, fo far as

lout bealth iscçnicerned , quite a harmlefs urÉdertak..
it in t. «""nwards 'the beginn*ng of, bis difcourfe,

4o6a * COOkS feCOnd VOYage, VOI. ii; P. 29;..
ï- Life of Sir Johh Prî-igle, prefixed to hiý Six Dif-

coudes, p. xlü. xlâi;

CAPTAI-Ný-.TAME.S COOK*



ýP6 THE LIFE OF
Iff A'P. Sir John juftly afks, cc Wfiat enquiry çàn be foVI. ufeful as that, WLkh hath for its objeft the

776- faving the lives of *etf? and when fhall wefind one more fuccefsful- than that before' usHere adds the Prefident are no vainboaftings of the empiric, nor ingenious and'Ic delufive theories of the do g*matift; but a con-cife and artlefs and an incontefttd relation ofthe means, by which . under Divine favour,Captain Co6k, with a company of a hundredand eighteen men , performed a voyage ofthree y-ears and eighteen daye, throughouÉ allthe climateS, from fifty- two degrees north. to-cc féventy-one degrees fouth '%*ith the lofs ofonly onè man by ficknefs t. I would nowenquire , " proceeds Sir John Pringle , a of themoft converfant in the ftudy of bills of morta.U lity, whether, in the moft bealthful climatel,and in the beft condition of life, the haveever found fo fmall a number of deaths, withilithat fpace of time? How great and agrëeaklet1hen muft our furprizebe , after perufing thehiftories of long navigations in former days,when fo many perilbed by marine difeafesj"'to find the air of the féaacquitted of ali mý_lignity, and, in fine, that a voyage round tbe

t'Mr. Pauen, furgeon to the Refoludon infbrmed SirJohn etingle, that thit qne man, whe died*of cSl-
-fumption termàmüng in a ý1ropfy, began fo early tq*K-,.%Com-ptoru.pLain of a cowgh and other confumptive fvm whichhad never left him " thae his lungs mue, have been affeâedbefore he camç on board.
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world may be undertaken with lefs danger, C N & Po
.perhaps, to hcalth, than a common tour in VL

Europe! .17760
Inthe progrefs of bis difcourfé, thePrer1dýnt

recounted the dreadful calamities and deftrudion
the fcurvy had berýtofore brought upon mariners
in voyages of great length after which he
pointed out at large and illufIrated -%vith bis

Own obfervations 1, the methods purfued by Cap-
tain Cook for preferving the bealth of bis men.
In conclufion Sir John rer'arkred that the
Royal Society never more çoi-di'alry%-."or more mé-1

ritorioufly beftowed the gold metal , that faithful
fymbol .-of their efteem and afféél'on. For if
fays he, '-I Rome decreed the civic crown ýý him

who faved the life of a fingle citizen , Nvhat
wreaths are due to that man who baving

bimfélf faved man perpetuates in your Trarif.
affions the means by which Britain may now,
on the moft diftant voyages, preferve numbers
of her intrepid fons, lier Mariner-si Who, brav.
ing every danger, have là, liberally contributed
io the fame , ýo the. opulence . and to the

maritime empire, of their country!*,"

Sir John Prin&!e's * Six Difcourfes , P. 145 -N-Mm .14
ir 9 9. --. It cannot but be acceptable to infýrt here , from
tbe -conclufmn of Captain CoWs fecond voyage, his enu.

ircra*Lecin'of.the fe#eral caufes 1, towhich 1. under the -care
of Providence, the uncommon good :ftàte of health ex.

perienced byý his peýple was owing. in the introduc-
ý,& fi ]h Cction . "' "" àýs e , mention has been made of the ex-

tracirdina Ya ention paid by the admiral '* caufing

j
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C il -A P. One circurnftance lalone was wanting to COM-?
plete the plcafur"nd celebrity arifing from the

117716, fuch articles ta be put on board, as either from expe.
rience ùr fuggeftion it was judged would tend ta preferve
thé hcalth of the feamen. I fhall not trefpafs upon tÉe
readers time in mentioning them all, but confine myfelf
ta fuch as were found the moft ufeful.
'Il We were furnilhed with a quantity of malt , of
which was made Siweet -mort. Tb fuch of the men as

lhewed the kaft fymptoms of the fcurvy ; ' and alfa
ta fuch as were thought eo bc threatened with that

diforder', this was givein, from one ta two or thrêý
4 r-pints a day each man or in fuch proportion as tÉe

furgeon found neceffary, which fometimes amounted ta
three quarts. This is , wkhout doubt , one of the

beft antifcorbutic fèa-medicines yet diféovered and, if
44 ufed in time, Wel with proper attention to other thingý,

1 am perfuaded, prevent the fcurvy from mah-ing any
progrêfs -for a éonfiderable while. But IL am not alto.
gether of opinion that it will cure it at féa.
4C Solfr Kïout of which we had a large quaritity, is

not only a wholefome 'vegetable food, but, in my
judgment, highly antifcqrbutic; and it fpoils not by
keeping. 'A pound.of this was ferved ta each man
when at fe4, twice a week, or oftener, gs was thought
neýcffàry.

Portable Brotb was another great article of whioh
we- had-a-Imgt-ffipplý. -An ounce ,of this to each man

or fuch other proportion as circumftances pointed out
was boiled in their peafé,, threç days in the week ; and

44 
-4

when we were in place& where vegetýbles were to, he
got , it was boiled with them , and wheat Qr oatmeal ,

every morning for. breakfàft; and alfa with peafé and
vegetables for diýner. It enableà us* ta make féveral

* el 0
nouraning and wholefome meflés, and was the means
of making the people eat a greater quahtity pf veget-
ables than they would otherývife have done.
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affignment of Sir Godfrey Copiey's inedal. Cap. CH A IBO

tain Cook was not himfelf prefent to hear the 'VI.
1776w

e Rob qf Lemon and Orange, ils an antircerbec we
le were not without. The furgeon, made ufé of it -in many

cafés , with great fuccefs.
1' Amongft the articles of viâualling , '*e were fupplied

of with Sagar in'the room of Oil, and' with Wbeat for
as a part of our Oat;neali and were certainly gainers hy

fb the exchange. e !Sug-r , 1 apprchend , is a very good
at antiféorbutic; whereas oil ( fuch as the ' navy ils ufually

fupplied with 1 am of opinion has the conawy
e

to But the introdudhon of the moft fglutary articles.,
le either as provifions or medicines , will gerterilly prove
if fit unfuccefsfui , unlefs fupported by certain regulations.

On this principle many years expmence together
ly with fome hints 1 had from. Sir Hugh Paflifer , Captains

Campbell, Wallis , and other inteffigent officers 1, enablei
me to, lay a plan wherýby all was to be -governed.

The crew were at three watches, excçpt upon fome
y extraordînarly occafiuns. By this means they were not

4y fb much expofed, -to the weather as if they had 1-een ýt
watch and watch; and had generl dry cloaths tc! Ihift

it themfelves, when they 4ppened to &et wet - Care was,
alfo taken ïo, expofe them, as -little to, wet weather as

ýh
Proper méthods were u&a to, kem their perfons,,

bedding, cloaths, &c. conflantly clean and
dry. Equal care wàs taken to keep the 1hip clean and

.le dry betwixt del Once or twîce a xveek lhe was aired
-with fires ; *and when this could not be done , fhe wu

fkoked with gunpowder , 'mixed with vinegar or water.
I bad all , frequently , a fire made in an iron pot, qt

is the bottorà of the well, , which was of great ufe in
purifying the air ' the lower parts of the lhip. To this,
and to cleuânefs . as weil in the fhip as amone the
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C iff A P. difcourfe of. the Prerident and to receive the
YI. lhonour confeïred upon him. Some months before

117760
people -) too great attention cannot be paid :' the leaft49& negka occafions a putrid and dilhgrecable fmell below

which nothing but fires will remove. Il - '.
CC eroper' attention was paid to the fhip's coppers fb
that they were kept confiantly clean.
" The fat , which boiled out of the falt beef and« pork , I never fuffered p be given to the people; being
of opinion t1ik it promotes the fcurvi.,
CG I was carefui. to take in v=r wherever it was to
be got, even though we diîd not want it. Becaufe 1
look upon frefh water from the fhore , to, be more

CG wholefofne thm'that which has been kep't fonie timeC on board a fiùp. Of -this effential article we were neverC at an allowance , but had always pl-enty for'every necef-*
" fary purpofe. , Nmiigators in, gencral , cannot indeedCG expeét, nor would they wiffi to meet with fuch advan-

tages in this refped, as fell to, mylot The nature of
our voyage carried us inte veiy high latitudes. But th
hardihips and dangers infeparable ftom that fîtuaýone
were in fome degree compenfated by the finguw feli-
city we enjoyed , of extraéting inexhauftible fu plies of

frefh water from an ocean. &cwed-with Ïce.Il the àrt of-We 1 came to ýfèw places,, where cith ýhe
man, or the boùntý of nature, had not provided fome

CG fort of refreihment 'or other., ekhei in the animal orCC vegetâble way. It -was my firft care to procuré whatever
of any Idnd could be *M"èt- every mtans in my
power; and to oblige our -people to -make ufe thercof 1).both by'my examplè and authority ; but the bcgefits arti-CG fing from refreffiments of any kind fbon- b-eèM-ne fb

obÈo-as that I- had little occafion 't'o, recommend the
one , or to exert the other *. '-' -
In a letter which Captain Cook wrote te ýir John Pringle

juft before he embarked on his 1-àft voyage, dated Plymouth

the
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the the anniverfary k St. Andrew'5 day, lie bad C, H,& ri
3 r e falleà ^on his laft expedition. The medal, there& VI.

fore, %vas delivered into the hands of Nlrs« «Cook 1776,
eaft whofe f.ttisfadion 't béing entrufted %vith, fo
)w xraluable a pledoe of ber bulband's repuation

fo cannot be queflioned. Nelther can it be doubted
'but that the Captain , before bis departure frorn

and Fngland, %vas fully apprized of the mark of
mg diftinétion which vras intended for him by the

oyal Society. 1
to Captain Cook, after the concluflon of bii_. 1 f-ecojid voyage, -mýts callèd upon to appear in thciire
.me È)d in the charader of an author.- In the account,
ver t1iXý was publiffied, by authority, of Ibis formçÈ

ircum -navigation of the globe, as %vell as of
A thofe '-%vhich had been performed by the Cap'tains
an_
of Byron, Carteret, and Wallis it was thought
-. he' requifite to procure the affiftance -of a profeffed

literary man, whofe.bufinesltffiould be to dra,%y
up ýa narrative from the feveral journals cf thefe

of
Sound hç expreÉed him Ju'Y 7 11716 fe"f as fôllows:

of 1 eniirely agree with you , that ihe dearners of tle iob
ne of lènioC and of ora"ngès wi*ll hinder th= frodi being
or fumilhed in large quantitiet. But 1 do not think thiq

fo neeeffary; for, though- they may,9ffiftý other things,,
ly I have no great opinion o£t>m alone., Nor bave. 1 a bigher

opimon of vinegar. illy Wple'h*ad itiery fparingly du--ý
ring tbe lafe ioyagé , and towards the latrq part, nonè
at afl; and yet wé, experienced no ill èffe froin the

,ie want ùf it. The éuftom of walbing the infide ôf che'fhip
with vinegar, 1 feldam obferýed;. thinking that fire and
fincke anfwered the purpofe much better

th Sir'John Ptiàglt"s Six Difcnurfés, 2oo.

ýrO L. IL
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'corumanders. Accordingly, Dr. Hawkcfvoirth, .
as is univerfally known 1, was employed- for the ,

purpofe. / In the prefent, café, it was not efteern-0
cd ne fiary' to have recourfe to fuch mi expe.
dien Captain Cook was juftly regarded as

fu ciendy qualified to relate bis own ftory.
Ifis journal only required to' bé': divided into
chapters,, and perhaps to be amended by a few
verbal correclions. It is not fpéaking extrava.

gantly to, fay , that , in point of compofition , bis
hift.ory of his voyaa-e refleas ïon him. no fmall
degree of credit. His ft'le is tural , clear, and

m.-,,tnlv; being well adapted to,:the fubjeâ and to
.ts own charader: and it is poffible that a pen
of more ftudied#elegante would not have given t

any additional advantage, to, the narration. It 1:
Nvas not tili fome time after apLi*il Cook's leav.

ing England that'the workwas publidhed; but,
in the niean while, the foper'.-inteildencm.-. of it

was uadertaken by bis learned and valtiable
friend, Dr. Douglas, whofe lat.e proilotion 'to

àe mitre bath afforded plenifure to every literarv
rnan , of every denjominationw When the Vovaryiu
appeared it came recommended by the accura-cy 'Y
and- excellence of lits charts , "ýd by (rreat varlet-v
of engravings, from the cuý'ri*oiis and beautifui, M
drawings of Mr. Hod 7ý,es.' This work was follow.

cd by the publieat*on of the original aftxoiiormi. U
cal obfervations . wlilch liad been made by AIr.

Vrales in the Refolution , and by AIr. Bayley Oil Mthe Adventure, It was at the expence of the
Coinmiffioners of Longitude that thefe obferv;ttl'-

CH A P.

vi.

1776.
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ons were made, and it was by their ordécr that C n i P.
-.he they were printed. The book of Mr Wales

:rn-0 and MT, Bayley difp1ays, in the ftrongeft light, the .1774 6.
re *)e- fcientific tife and valbe of Captain Cook's voyag du

as Sorne of the circumftances 1 which bave noNv -
ry, been mentioned . bave defignedly been brought

'ito forward more'early in point of time than ffioulct
ý- w othenvife bave been done . in order to prevent

,,a,. any interniption in the courfe of the fubfequent
bis narrative.

,all Though Captain .Cook- was 'expeded to fit.nd down in repofe, after bis toils ancL laboûrs, the
to defign of farther difcoveries was not laid .afide.P-Ui The illtirion 3 indeed, of a terra Aufiralù ineby'nita'9

to any purpofes of commerce, colonizatidn,, and
It utifity, had been difpelled: but there was another «

IV- grand queftion -which remained to be determined;
it 15 and that was praâicability of a northern

it paffage to tlie Pacific Occan.

Befide the »works wlch came ftom authority Mr.
to George Ferfier publiffied, in two volumes,, quarto, &fi A

Voyap round the Wotld, in his Brimnic Majeft--'s
floop, Refolution. -"- This appeared in JI 7 7 7. The neý.çt

cy yearl, Dr. Jobn ' Reinhold Fo&er communicated to the
14- PUblic in one volume quarto Obfervations made.4.V during a Voyage round the Werld, on Phyfical Geo"".a-
'tif, phy, Natur;ï Hi:ftory, and Ethic Philofophyý". It need

not bc fhid, **ë= thefe werks con= much curious aiid
ufeful ùiffirniation. Mr% deorge Forftr having been thoutiht

to be guilty of fome mifreprefentatiop.S" with tegard to cer-
tain fââs , Mr ' . Wales wrote remarks ul-*n his book, to

-%vlùch Mr. Forfter repÈed. As to one or' tvo hafty -an4
premature attempts to gratI tke publiz euriofity ecy arc

ti- not. wortýtiv to bc
G
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il A P. It- had long been a favourite objea witil navi 9
«VI. gators, and particularly with the Engliffi, to

11776. difcover a ffiorter, a more commodious, and a
more profitable courfe of failing to Japan and
China , and . indeed, t'o the Eaft Indies in general, ;t

thàn by ma-ing the tediQus circuit of the Cape
of G-aod -Hope. To find a weftern paffage round
North America, bad been attempted by féver'al
bold adventurers . from Frob*ffier's firft voyage,
in 1576, to thofe of Jan, es and of Fox, in 163r.-

By thefe expeditions a lar .&-addition was., made
to the knowledge of the northern extent of Ame.

rita-, and Hudfon's. and Baffins Bays Nýere dif.
coxitered. But, the wifhed-for paffaze , bii that

:fide, into the -Pacific Ocean, was ftill unattained.
Nor were-.the varîous attempts of our countrymen-,
.and of the Dutch , to find fuch a ï)affage, by
faij . ng round -the riprth of). Afia., in an eafter'n a.

direétion . attended with better fuccefs. Wood's
failtire, in 1676, appears to have concluded the a,
long lift of unfortunate e3cPeditions in 'that cen-

tury. The- difcovery, if not abfolutely defpaired
of , had been unfuccefsfýl m fuch a 'num*ber of

inftances that it cea£ed for ,many'years to be c
an cqýjeâ of-purrLlitt

'The queftion' was agwn revived in the prefent
cen tury. Mîr: . Dobbs a warm ý advocate for th e
probability of a north-weft. paffage through

Hudfon's'Bay, once moýe recaUed the attention

Introduffion to Captain Cooles Voyage to the Pacific c
4kean, p. MMÜL
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avi.

to ôt coumry -to- that.--underta-ing,--- In- c-onfé- C u A P.
quence of the fpirit by hirn excited, Captain1 a Middleton -%vas fent out by Goveifimen i

and t In 174Tý* 1776-
.rai, and Captains Smith and ]Woore in 1746. But,

-though-c an ad of Parliament had been paffed.,ape
.ind vhich fecured a reward of twenty. thoufand

M' ounds to the difcovery of a paffage the ac..rai
ornpli*fhrnent of this favourite object continùedge t asgreat, a diftance as ever *. . 1

31., To afcertain a matter of fuch importanýe and
ade agnitude in na-vigation , -%vas referved to bc

.«ne- nother, glory of bis prefent m*l*eflys reizn. Thedif- %. i

.bat 'dea w-as peculiarly fuited -to the enlightencd
ind t t e cad of the. Adm

ed. of the noble lord a 'h
alty, and he adopted it with ardour. Preparatoryen, o the èxecution of the deficyn,'Lord ,Alulgràve

by C
iled «%vith two Ihips., ta determine how far

.rn ïgaxýon was prafficable towards the'north pole.-d's n this expedition bis lordffiip, ma with the
arùe infuperable difficulties which " bad beenýen- % -0

xperienced by former voyagers. NeverthelÀefs'-ed he expedation of opening a communication, b

of 1
bc tween thé- Pacific and Atlantic Oceans, by a

oitherly courfe, was not abandoned; a1ýd it
as refolved that a ýroyage ffiould be undertaken-.nt

:bc r that purpo ' fe t.
For the condud of an enterprize - -the opera.gh ons of which were intended to be £o new , fo

Introdudion to Captain CSl,-"s Voyage to the Pacifiç.
ific cean . p. xxix,

t Ibid. P. xxix. xxx.

G, 3
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extenrve and fo various it wa. evident 'that
-great ability, -flýiIJ , and experi,,ý,mnce were *ndif-
penfably neceffary That Captat,-,i Cook- %vas of
ail men* the beft quîtlificd for carrying it into
cxlll_ýlcutioli . was a rnatter that could not be called.
in qucftion. But, however ardendy it might bc

-%vifhed that he would take upon him the comm»
mand of the fervice 1, no one (not even his, friend

and patron, Lord Sandwich himfelf) prefumed
to folicit him upon the fu.bje& IFhe b..%nefits he

li-.t-(I--already coýferred on fcience and navicration,
and the labours and dangers he ha4£one through,

«\vere fo many and grctat, that it Wàs not deelned
reafonable to afk im to, en -aere in frelh *k

ï 9 it per.1 ç.
At the fam'e time, nothing could be more natural

than to confult him upon ew.,-cry thing relative to
the burinefs an-d hi f s- àdvice Nvas, particutarly
requ4-.-fted Yvith Prcgaid to, the propereft perfon
for conducling. the voyage. To detc-rmirre this
point, the Captalii, Sir Htiorh Pallifer', and Mr.
Stephens- were invited to Lord Sand*wich's ta

Here, befides takinrr into confideranon
ý%vhat officer fhould bc recomm-.,!.bnded to bis
Majcfty for accornpltfhing tfie purpofes in view,
mànyý thing5o -vcre faid concerning the nattÜre of

the defign. _Its grandeur and dign'ty, thé confe,
quences of it to navigation'and feience, and the

Completion it, would give to, the -hole fyfle Mi
of dikoveries, were enlarged upon in the courfe
of the converfation. Captain Cook was fo fire.,.-d

Il A Po

Introduâ-*,c,-.1 , ubi fi-ipra, p.
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nviih the contemplation and repreféntation,,,ý6f C n A Po

dif. the o-bjeâ, that he flarted up,ý and declared, VI,

of that he hünfelf would undertake direffion of 1776.
nto the enterprize. It is eafy to, fuppofe ,%vl*th what

led. Pleafüre the noble lord, and tbe oth r gentlemen,
be reccived a propofal Nvhich was.fo agreeable to

» their fe4cret Nvifhes, and which they thought of
,md the h*gheft importance towards attaining the
led ends of the* voyage No time was 1-oft by the

he Earl of Sandwich 1. 'in laying the matter beforé

,on., the King; and Captain Cook Nvas appointed to

gh the command of the expedition, on die tenth of 10 Féb-ed February, ame time'; it -%vas1776 
At the

-ik agreed , that on his return to England , he -

irai, fhould be reftored to bis fituation at Greenwich,;

to, arid, îf no vacancy.occurred during the intervaý

,rly the officer -%vho fucceeded him was to, refign *a

îO a his>voür tt.

Iis The command and the diredion of ihe enter.

Jr. prize being thus happily fettied, it became an

ta oýjeét of great importance ëto, deterrnine what

orl might be ' the beft courfe that could be given to

bis the voyage. AI ' 1 ý former navigators round the
globe bad returned to Europe 1ýjY the CapeW 1)

of Good Hop,2-. But to Captain Cooký ýthe 2rduo

Ife, taâc was now affigrcd of attempting it by reaching

:he the high northern latitudes betweeà Afia and
-- rica and the adoption of this refolutibn wasl,

rfe From. the information of the Right flonodfable the
il cF Sandw-*ch.

From. boo!is of the Adm*lraltv.
From. Lord Sa,-ýid-e.,ich's irfr.,,nnat-«.en.

4
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9 APà 1 beli'eve , 'the réfult of his 0Vk refleffions upon
the fubied.. The tifual. plân,'thèrefore, of difca.

17769 ve.y,,ývas reverfed; fo thatinftead of la-paffage
fr;ým- the Atlantic to the Paëifié , -one from thé

into 'Ahe.. fèrmer was to be - tried. Whatever

'0 àlets there mighý be on the eaft
fi d "ýý aýfýsA a that lie iný,a- di"céfion whick
c 0 any-_uld afford' opes of a pàffaÉe-., ii was't',

ýwjfely forefeery thlat,-the ultimate,:iùccefs,. of the
expedition would - deeend 'upori, -ýfierc 'beine" an
-open fea between the weft fidé of that- continent
and the extrergit*** of Afia. Accordin, Ly9,, Captain
-Cook: was ordered to- proceed inio tbe Pacific

Ocean, through -the chain of the new iflandsÈ i' îu the fowh*ch bad been vifited ýby m ' uthern
tropic. . After. having croffed the lequater intç) the
morthern partsof that occa'n., he wasthen to hold
fuch a courfe as inight pfébably fix 'any-in,
t«efting points - in ',geography and pýroducc

intermedia'te' di*fco'veri*es « in his jwôgrefs north-
ward -the priocýpa1 fcen-e-of bis operation'

With regard to,,,his grân d objeâ it was deter-
m 0 ed, far the wifeft reafüüs, and after the moft
arriatature déliberation and emuily, tbat upý>n his

p 
v 

1
grrival on th- co-aft ofNew Albion he fhould

roceed norihw'ard us far. as the lau*tude of 6ý
and not lofe,-aii' time in exploring rivers or
inlets, or upon àny'other account, ùntà he had
gotten intq th%ý lýWýu4e tý

introdudiôn isbi upra -j Po xxx? xxxiel

Seo thefe teafons repSfented at large the admir

LIFE OF



ipon To give every poffible encouràgement to the c ii a, P.
i *fca- profecution of the great defign in view the VI,
ffage * motives, of -intereil were addëd to the obligations 1-776.

the of -dpty. In the ad''f Parliament w-ich paffcçl
'ever in i;r45, the reward of twenty thoufand pounds

eaft had been only beld out to the Ihips belonging to
Lick any af his Majeqy"S fubie4lsý' while hiý Majefty'sÉwas own ilips were.excluded. ' Another, and rnoré

the capiffl defedt -of this ad was,, 1 that it- confin'ecl
an the reward to, fur! ffiips alone as ffiould difcover

.«ient a paffage through Hudfon's, Bay. By, a new 1a,ýy,
)tain which paffed in '1,776 both thefi deficiencies
-cific Nyere tffeétually remedied. It was now enaded .linds el That if any £hip belonging to apy of his Ma-

lern jefty's, fubjeâs or to his Maefly,, fball find
the out ý and -fail through, any paiTage -by fqa,
,iold between the Atlantic and Pacific Qc'eans la

à»y dircélian, or parallel of the northern- hemif-
uce pherc, to the no-rthward of the 5z" of northèra

rth- latitude, the owners of fuch ffiips, if -belong-*,ng.S to any of fiis Majefty's fubjeéts, or the couit.mander , jand fcamen pffuch sh*p belongingter offcers
loft ta his Majcfiy, fhall receive, as -a re'ward for

his ç' fuch dikovery'. -the- fuma of tw* enty tboufand
uld çç pouxids

or able Introduâton to Càpi-.ý Cook's laft v'oyàgt;- together,iad itith a..cùrious and interéffing accoùdt, ne-ver before pu.
bl*fh4 , -of th*- medumh which havýe 1cen taken by the
Uuclfons 1ýay CoMpmy,__Co e:ýpjorç ýhç weftem pg

Noïth America extending from that bay P. XI. UV
iir. Introdu&qn, ubi fuprq, p. xx xxirvi*

ÇAPTAIN 14 JAMES;MCOOK. à89
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C la A P. Yhat every thing might bé done %vhich coûld sur
facil'tate- th " fticcefs of the grand expeditin VI. & e the

z776. Lieutenant Pickexfgill wa' fent, out, .4n 1776, util
--... ,Wlth d1reâion'sý1,to explore the coafts of,;,Baffii-i"s pro

'Bay;_ -à--trd-, in tbe, next yeaÉ, Lieutenant You-49 mar
was commiffioned ýnot .only to exatiaine the antf

weftern parts of that ýay, but-eto endeavour to %

find a paffage, on th,-,ýyt fide, from the Atlantic to Pac
pen

the Pacific Ocean. Nothing was perforimed -by Ma
either of thefé gentlemen that promoted the pur- be
PofeS ôf Captain Cook's vôyav t. , bul

Twa-ý vetrels %vere fixed, upon -by government lhet
for-the întended fervice; theRcfolution, and-the wer
Difcovery. 'l"Fie command of the for-mer - %vas othcnvéa to- Captain Cook' and of the oth

1 icf tô
Captain Clèrke. To the Refolution was afrieed.'" 0%.

the, farne 'complenient of offiArs and mén which wi
4 » tain

fhe bl d'-,during,her preceding vvoýage;1. and- the fuct
onl d-ifference in the eûlablithmènt of the Dif- fi,.c ver -ýAdventure', 'as in the.Q Very fr#zn that of the w cov

-fingle I'tiftance , oÈ her h miing po marine offi-cer
on borard. ordl inàe of the t UtintôFrom le t wo ffiips- being p befi,
C M ifflon, the greateft -dégrec of attention and 1
C". î 1 - Nvh
zeal was exerted by the Earf of Sandwich, and

the reft Df. the 8oard-of Admiralty, to have them he&
equipped.,in-the moft complete Imanner. 8oth inte
the veffýls--ývere lupplied wit'h as ýüiucà of every1 th-atneceffar Duarticle as c' 'Id conveniently be ftowed, afro.
and withýý the beft of each lind that'could be pro- keî

to
Introduffign'', ubi fupra', p. mv** - xl. - tiol
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sured. Whatever, li-ewife, die experïýnce of C tT-,A i.

the former ýjoyages had -Seý%ýrn to be 'of any
utility in preferving the bealth of fean. n, was 1-7 7ided in a lar,£prov re abundanke. That,- me per.

manent bencfit might be conveyedý'to tý *11habit.
-intsýof Otalicitel, and of the other iflan -S o f the
Paci-fic" Occan, %vliom our navigators *gbt liap.,'h

p-can ta vifit, it was gracioufly ca' ma:ù-ded by h-is

.Maiefty tlatan affortment of ufefül aýninýals lhoul&
be -arried - otié to countries. Accýr'in9ly,'i
bull, two cows -kh their' calves, aýd féveral,
ýffiecp? «%vithhày and corn for their fubfiftence,

were.taken oiiboard; and it was înten'ded t'O ad - d
other ferviceablç animals to thefe, when Captain,
C 0 o*k lhould arrive- at the Cape of Good Hope.,.

With theý fame benevolent Vurpoléý, the, Cap-A
tain was füniifhed with a fùfficien't ý'quantity of
fuch of our European garden feeds, âç could not,
&il of being 'a valuablè prefent, to ihýe newly-dif-
covered iflands;, by àdding frelii fùpp'lles of
food to their own vegetable produélions. By

order of the Boat-d.of Admiraity, many articles
befides were Mivered to our Commander,"

Nvhiidh were icalculated, in variouç ways to
Improv'e the condition of the natives of the other-

hemifphere.', Still farthèr to yo-mofe a friendly
intercourfe with them . and te carry on a traffic

th-at miàbý be proffitable on both fides, an ampre
affiortment %vas prévii ded- of irà tools and trin-
keïs.- An attën-t*O-i'no, lefs huim-a'n'e -'wa' extended-

to thé- warîts -éf our own ý ireo0e. Somé addi-'
tional clothinZ 'adapted to a cold chinate,
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ir &y. ordered for the crews of the two fllips and
VL nothing was denied to, our navigators that coùld

1776 be fuPpofed to beý«n the leaft conducive to, their
bealth, ôr even to;»eir convenience.

It was not to thefe things only that- the ex tra-
ordinary care of Lord Sandw"ich, and of the
other gentlernen at the héâd of the naval dep-art-

liment . was confined. They werc equally folicit..
ous to afford every affiftance that was çalculated

to, render the expédition of public ýutiIity. Seve-
ral aftronomical and nautical inftruments Nvere

intrufted,, by the Board of Longitude, to, C41>
tain Cook, and Mr. Kigg his'fecond Lieutenant;
who liad undertaken 'o, make the'neceffary obm

fervations, during the voyage, for the improve.
-ment of aftronomy and navigation. It was origin-

ely intended that a profeffed obfervator fhould,
be lent out ý in tbe Refolution; but the fcientific
àbilities of the Captain and bis lieutenaât * r.ender-
ed the appointment of fach a perfon abfolutely

ca'féýýwas fomewbat different
with regard to. the Difco'very,. Mr. 'William

Bayley, who, ha.d already given fa-isfadory
proofs of bis fkill, and diligence as an obferva-tor,1
'while he was employed in Captain Furneaux 9 s'

£bip, during thejate voyage, was engaed a
fecond tiM'eý, in that capacity' and appointed to.
Ùil on board -CapWa Clerke% ve(rel. The -ýde-
partment of natural hiftorywas gffq"dtQ-Imrl,-,

derfon., the furgeon'of the Refolution, -who
vas gs wýlling_ as be 1 was wefi - qualified-; to de-
fçribe icvMthingin that branch offeienceýwbich



1 ,

and ffiould occur worthy 'of notice. Frorn the re-- C A p&

)ùld marks of this gentleman, "Gaptain Cook had

.heir derived confiderable affiftance in hislaft naviga., 1776,;
tion; efpeciallywith regard to the very c'piou,%-

1ra- vocabulary of the language of Otaheite, and

the the comparative fpeci en of the languagés of the

)art- other iflands wbich d then been vifited. There
were fev6fal young men among ouïr Commander's

Ïcit.. A «

ited fea . officer4 whé under bis direétion could

.&Ve- bc ufefully emploYed in coùftniffing charts, in

-ere taking views of the coafts and headlands near
whièh our-voyagers-might pafs, and in drawi*ng

int; plans of tbe 'bays and harbouis -in which they

obm fhould anchor. Without a conftant attention to

)Ve- this objeâ, the Captain was fenfible that bis '* dif.

gin. coveries could not bc rendered profitable to
future navigators. That bc might go'out Nvithluid

every help which could ferve tci make the reftilt

ler. of the voyage entertaining to-tle generality of
.. ely readers , as well as inftruélive to the failor' and

-ent the-fcholar, Mr. Webber was fixèd upon, and
engaged to -embark in the Refolution, for the

.iam exprefs purpofe of lupplying the unavoidable
cry imperfedions of written accounts by., . enabling
-tor,
lx 9 s our\people to, preferve , and to bring home, fuch- -

a drawings of the rnoft memoýab1e -fcent.5.-of their
tranfadions, as could o-nly -be executed by a pro-to feffe'd and fkilful artift.

As the laft m-ark of the extraordinary attention
which the Earl o£,Sandwich,- Sir Hugh Pallifer,

de- andeothers of the Board of Admiralty bad uni.

lich formly fhewn to the preparations for the expediI,ý

CAPTAIN JAMES- COOK@ 93
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P. tion, they ýeent down to Long Reach, and pai
a vifit to the Ihips JO on the çighth. of June, to

176@ examine whether Ivery thing was completed
June. conformably to theirJntentions and ordërs) and

to the fati5f,,lc9ion of âl w1o were to einbark in
the voyage. His lordfhip and, ýthcI_ reft of the

Admieralty Board, together Ný%pith feveral Inoble-
inen and gentlemen--ôf theiracquain ' tànce, ho-nour-
ed Captain 'Cook, on Itbat day'. with theïr

company at dinner. ».Both upon their cominor on
board and their going afliore,.they.were faluted
with féventeen-cruns, and wiffli three cheers.

As the ffiips were to touch at Otaheite a'nd
the Society IfIands, it bad been' dete 1 Ffimed no

-omit the only opportunity vhich rniýht er
offer of carirving Omai back to bis native country.

Accordingly., he -jýft Londou-, 'on the twent Y"
fourth of June cpmpany with Captain Cook;
and it was Nvith a nnxt*re of regret ànd fatisfac-

tion that he. took Iiis«"departure. Wh'en Engi .and,,
and thofe whof. during his fiay, had honourèd

'Iiirh with their prote«ion orý frieiidfhip were
fpoken of, his fpirits %vere fenfibly affeded, and

it was with 'd*fficulty that he could refrain ftom
tce4.* . But hie' eyes. began to fparkle -îth joy,

as foon as eý%,,er the converfation w-as turned to
bis, own iflands. The goo(l*.treatment he received*
in"Fn<yland had r.ade a d'eep impreffion upbn his

mind; and *he entertained the higheft ideal- of
the country and of -the _peopIe.ý Neverthelefs theple-afing profpeà he bèforo- himnow had of
rzturning honae, Iqaded Nvithý -vhat te well
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alid knew, woÛld therc bc efteemedinvaluable trea- -CH A P.
to fures, and the flattering hope which the poffef- YL

.eted fion of thefe àfforded him of attaining to a 1776*t bis countrymen,and 4*ftinguilbed- fuperiori y among
-k in Nvere confideratidns which. opérated ., by de'rees

the të fupprefs every un'eafy *fe-nfz&ion. Bý the time
)bIe- he had gotten onboard the ffiip, he ap 'ared t

Our- be jqjÛte happy.
.heïr Ws Maieft« bad tur-nilli'ed Omai with-an.amplay
y on provifion -1 of every article vhîch our Elingl*fh «.
ùted iiaVigators, during their.former inte'courfe-,with

1 1 Otahèite aryd the. Socïety Iflands, had ' obferved
and to bc in' any eftimation there, either as u-feful or
Do ortiamental. Many prefents, likewife of the

ever fame nature , hâd-been made him by Lord Sand-
wich, Sir lafIffi Banks,, and feveral other geri..

.n ty- tlemen and ladies of his acquaintancee' "' la-fhort,
?ok; both during bis refidenée i*n,.England, and at bis

'isfac- departure from it, no method had been negleéted,
land, which, could bc calculated to render him the inm

urèd ftrument'ôf conveying to, the inhabitants of the
wcrc iflands of the Paçific- -Ocean , iie moft exalted

and ideas o*f ihe g-reatnefs and ge'nérofity of the Britifli
ftorn nation

Joy
A to Capàin Cook's Voy e to the Ocm- VoI. iv
.'ived 7.

n his
-iZ% of
_s the
n- of
well
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CHÀPTER TI19 SeVEETH.

±hè Hi9,0ry* of Cap4ain CDok's Life, from tite Com-
e*e

mencemeht of his Vogast t'O Wre: Pacific Occait
to his Death.

H A Po lEVER.ereparation fot tlhë troyage beîrig'cotn.
Vile peted-, Captain Cobk received an order to pfo-.

Ïj, 6. cèed to-, Pl*mouth, ând to, take the Difcovery
P' . a

undèr hiý -com'matid. Having, accordingly, give-n
the proper direétions to Captairi -Clerke, he failed

from the Nore to the Downs . on the twenty-
si June. fifth'of-Jutie. On the thirtieth of the fame Month,

be aiichored in Plymouth Sound, -%vhere the
Difcôvery was alteady arrived. It was the eighth

of July before our Cômmander received his in.
Rrudions for the voyage; and, at the fâme itirne',

lhe was ordeicd to procced, with the Refolution,
-to--the 'Cape, oP Good Hope. - Captain. CI.erkeÏ, 1

who was detained in London by fome unavoid-
able circuinftances, was to follow, as foon as

he fhould join bis fhip.
In the-evening of.the twelfth, Cýaptain Èook

ftood. out o*f Plyinouth Sotind, and purftied, bis
courfe down the- cbànhel. It, was very early that0 - for preferving
he began bis* jùdicious operationsm- -

tht health of bis créw for on the feventeenth,
thé. Ihip -war fmoked between' the decks. Nvith

gunpowder, and: the 1paré fails Nrere Nvell aired.
On



1 

1

I& a v v

0-n the thir#,..icth 1 the moçn being totally eýTPféd, C ir P,
-the Captaià- obferved it with a night telefcopé. -vif.
He had nàt, on this occafion, an opportunity r,ý7ly
of making many obfervat'îons-. Th'è" reafon was,
that the moon was hidden bellind thýç clouds theCom- greateft part of the time; and th* 'part»culai-lyis was

jthe cafe When the beginning and the end of
total dar-nefs, and the -end of the cclipfe, bal>
pened,

coth., It being found that there was not hay, and

pfb-. corn fufficient. for the fubfiftence of the ftock of
animals t)n board, tffl dit arrival ôf our peopleivery

the Cape of Good Hope, Çaptain Cook detcrè.*iVen 01
ned to , t9uch at - Teneriffe. This ifland lie
thought better' adapted _' to, the purpofes of pro.
,g thefe art*clcs , 'and other refreffinients ,;Dnth, le il

the than Madeira. On the firft of Auguft, be anchored 1 Augul

in the road of Santa Cruz and immediatelyighth. S i n- d 1 rtpatched an officer to the Governor w.ho,

'tirne, -%vith the trtmoft politenefs, granted every thing

ition Nvhïch our Commander reqtiefted.
W e rment to be formed feom the a-àotkeÏ?e re a jud?, rý p-

void- pearance of the country in tJie1»ý?hbourhood

:)n as of Satata Cruz ) A might bc concluded that Te-
neriffé Is- fo barren a fpot, as to bc infAcient

for' the maifit
1-jook enance even of its own inhabitants

d bis It «%vas proved, however, by the ample fùpplies1
that which our navigator5 reccived, that the iflanderr

xviag had enotiegh to fpaïer for vifi-cers. The neceffary
articles of refrefliment were procured.,at fuch
rnOderate'pri'ces , as . to confirm Captain Côok in,Nvith

aired. bis opÏnion that Tencriffe 1-s a more el*ziblç

On Vol.. II.

,CiýPTÀIN JAMES POOK. 9ý7
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C il p. place tlhan Madeira for fhips"to touch at which
are bound on long vQyages. Indeed, the wine

.1776. of the latter ifland is far fûperior to that of the

forener; but then it can only be purchafed by a

furn of money proport*o'ný,lly larger.
During the ffiort"ftay -%vhich the Captain made

at Teneriffé: h.. continued witl; g'reat affiduity

Ibis aftronomical obfervations.; and Mr. ýAnder-
fon has not - a E4 contributed to the farther'

knowiedge c the country, by bis remarks on
its général its natural appearances, its protu

du.-"tions an its inbabitants. He learned frot-à
fe 9h lew âd '%velU informed gentl%--man,' who

rerided the ifland , that a ffirub is Common
fliere ., whîch agrées- exaâly with thé dekriptioii

given by Tournef-ýrt and Li;nnxus , of the tea
àhrvb -as growing -in China and Japan. It is

_,reck-oned a Nveed, and cvery year is rootzd out
in large quantities from the The
Spaniards, however, fometimt4s Ufe icýàs teaý
and afcribe to là ail the quaIjtýkes of that %vhlch

is ýmported'from, China. The)ý give it alfo the
iýaime 0 L %Vas-,found--4w t'le

' 'f tea.- and fay that ÎF
country Nvhen- the illands Nvere- Érft difcovered'.

Atiothèr botinical curiofity is call 'd the impre
Nvhich is a perfed and difliiid

tited lemon 1) 1
lemon". encIofýd within another, -and diffenhig

from the-outer one on-ly in' being.a Ettle more
globular.,

'The air and cimate of T-neriffe are, 'Li
general, remar-ably healthful, and particurarly

adapted to give relief in pulmonary ccmplàIDtý_
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bich This the gentleman before mentioned endea- c ii à
Wine Voured to account for from its being always in VIL

the a perfon's power to procure a different, tempera- 1776.
by a ture of the air, by refiding at diffèrent heights

in thé ifland. He expreffed therefore , bis
made furprize that the phyficians ofEngland fhould
Juity never bave thougfit of fending their confum.

n(fer- ptive patients to Teneriffe inftead of 1Kice or
Litbon.

es 01«1 A 1 th ough it is not underflood that there is
Proa any great fimilarity between the manners of t'heý

frot-à Englifh atid thofe of die Spanlards it was
Who obfervable that the diffèrence between thena

lirnoil Nvas very litde pérceived ly Omai. He ouly-
Ptioil faid that the S âniards did -not a o

p uear ta be
friendly as the Engliffi; and that, in' their perfons,

It is they apprqached, to fome refemlilance of bis owri
1 out -coulitrym

The On the rôu'rth Çaptain Cook failed irotn 4 U V Il
Tetier*ffe and proceýI.--ded- on bis- voyage. Such

.vhich was his attention both to the difciptine and the
0 the health of bis ciompanv, that twice in the fpace
ï1p t'il e mqf Pye days, he exerciâd them at great guns

vrered. a*d* Imall armsý, and clea ed and fmoL-,cd " the
rpreqr- fb*p below * decks. On the evening oF the tenth

Nvhcll the Ï11illa Refolution was at a fiýa11 diftancè 'e,

le ri il g -fron:t the ifiand of Bona..rifta, the ran fo clofe
more upon a number-üf- funkea rocks, that £he did

but *uft weather the breakers.- T, he fi tua tion --Of
'e El cur voyagers , for a lew/ minutes, was very
.Urarly

laintb-. Cook7s Yoya&m ubi fupra P. 8 2 R,,
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c U A j?. alarming. In this fituation the Captain, with the the fe.
VII. intrepid coolnefç which diftinguiffied his charac» to, aid r

1776. ter, did not chufe to found , as that, without a mar
any poffibility of-lefféning, might bave heighý, i

tened the danger. theïr
While our Commander was near. the Cape de the fi

Verde Mands, be, bad an upportunity of corred- caulkt
ing aji affertion of Mr. Nichelfon's; with regard by ca-

to the mannex of failing by thofe iflands, which, of the
if implicitly trufted to, mightirprove of -dangerous woulé

A tiguP. COnféquence. On the thirteenth, our.navigators while
arrived before Port Praya, in the Illand of St Or
Jago; but as the Diîcovery was not there, and -ý>criDffe(

lit-fle water bad been- expended in the paffàgý Capti
ftorn Tentriffe . Captain ' Cook did not think' Brazil
proper to, go in i but ftood to, -the fouth-%vard. longit

la the courfe of the yoyage, between the o Me r xVý
latitudes of - 12* and 7* north , the weather was lhe cor.
generally dark and gloo'rny. The rains were or thi
frequent, and accompanied witlh that clofe and As
fultryweather which too often brings on ficknefs, they f-
in this paffage.- At fuch a time the worft marinc
quences are to be a prebended; and commanders 0 -

p tionec-
of fhips cannot be too much upon their guard. toý be
1t, is neceffary for thern to purify the airbet w-een Capta,-

decks with fires and fmoke, an-d to oblige their th ey
people to, dry the ' ir clothes at every -opportunity, were
The coliftant obfervance of thefe prec- -dons on on
board the Refolution, was attended with. fuch ca-me
fuccefs, that the Captain had now fewel fick of Gc

-eipen tban on either of'his former voyages. Tliili>
-%vas the more remarkable, as, in conféquence of T
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CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.

the feams of the veffel having opeped fp wide as
to admit the rain wheà it fell, there,%vas fcarcely
a man who could lie dry in his bed; and the

officers, in the gun-room. were all driven out of
theïr cabbiiis' by the water that came through
the fides. * When fettled weather retur. cd, the
caulkeis weA employe4 in repairing thefe defeds,
by caulkirig the decks and infide w-eather-works,
of the'ffiip; foý the 4umanity of our Commander

would not truft the-workmen over the fides
while the Refolution was-at. fea.

On the filift of September,' our navigatârs
-ýPcriDffed the equator *. While, on the ei ' ghth,

Captâiti Cook was near , the 'caftern coaft of
Brazil, he -wasil con fiderable -pains to feule its

longitude, wh , till forne better aftrofflmical
obfervations are made on ihore in that'country,

lhe concluded to, be,ýthirty-fi-ve degrees and a half,
or thirty-fix degrecs weft , ý_ t mofte

As our people prorcecded on their voyage
they frequeritly faw, in the niet, thofe luininous
marine anirnals which havé formerly been rnen-
tioned and defcribed,, Sonie of them appeared

toý bc confiderably larger than any which the
Captain had met with bzfore ; and fometimes

they were fo- numerous, * that huadreds of them
were vifible at the fâme moment.

On the eigliteenth of Oclober, the Refâltition
ca-me to' an amhor in Table Bay, at the Cape
of Good Hope; add the ufual. cornÈlirnents h-avin,,<,y

N A Po

vit.

1776-

i Sept-
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H à P. been Pa id to Baron Plettenberg the G oxvernor
'VIL Captain Cook immedîately applied himfelf to his

161-76. cuftomary operations. Nothing remar-able O-C- te
S curred till the evening of the thirty-firft, when.

a tempeft arofe from the fouth-caftl which lafted d.
khrce days, and Ne-hic-i was fo violent; that thie 0

kelolution Nvas the only fh*p iti-thr, bay that TE
rode out the gale.without dra ' 'her anchors. b
The effeds of the ftorm were fen-fibly fett by ir

our people ' o ' ffi ore fo r thei r te n ts -an d obfer. «V
vatory Nveré torn-to pieces, and their afronomical
quadrant narrowly -efcaped imparable , damage.

S Ori the third of Novernber 1, the tempeft ceafed,and the next'day the - nglifh were e 'a 1:É u bled to JL
ýrefume theîr differentjcmployments. N

It was not, t'Ill -thê tený'th of the month -týat
Captain Cook bad the fatisfac'tion of feeing the c

Difcavery arriXe in the bay and * effed -her
junâ*on -%ýrith,' the Refolution. She bad fàiled

from Englanid on the firft of Auguft, and Nvould
bave reached the Cape of Good 1-lope a week f
-fooner if fhe h-ad not been driven from * th%ý t

coaft by the late ftorm. Every aiTiftance -%vas rý
immediately given to put her into, a proper con- r

dition for proceeding -on the voyage.
Vihile the neceffary preparations for the future

Da.vigation were completing, a difafter happened
with regard to the cattle which had býeen, ca-rried r

out in the Refolution. They h-ad been conveyed
ofi ffiore for the purpofe 'of g-azing. The bùll,
and tw'o cow , Nvîth their calves, bad been fent

to graze along wi4-h fome other cattle 'but
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Ca' tain Cook was advifed to keep -the fheep, C H APe

-is which were fixteen in number , 'clofe to/ the
tents, where they were penneà up every even'ing. 1 177 7 6.

During the night preceding the fôurteenthý, forne j4 Nov.

ýd doe. having gotten in among them, fôreédý'the'n
le out of the pen, killed four, and -difperféd the
at reft Six of them were recovered the next day

*S. but the two rams , and two of the fineft ewes
)Y in the whole flock, Nvere amongft thofe which

were. miffrpg. Baron Plettenberg being at this
%a iiine in the--country, our commander applied to

Mr. Hemmy, -the lieutenant governor, and to
the fifcal, for redrefs- and both thefe gentlemea

ý0 prorüifed to ufe their endeavours for the ret..o-
-very of the loft fheep. It is the boafi of.the Dutch,

at that the police at theý Cape is fo carefully exe-
le cuted, that it is fcarcely poffible for a Rave,

er Nvith all his cunning and -noNvIedgè of the coun-
ýd tr , to effeiftuate his efcape. Neverthelefs, Capiain
Id Cook-s fheep evaded all, the vigilance of the
ýk fifcal's officers and people.' At length, after mucl*

troublç' and expenceé by effiploý,ing forne of the
'as rneaneft a-nd loweft fcoundrels in the place, he
n- recovered all but the two ewes of which he

never could'hear thé Ïeaft tidings. The charaëter
given cif the fellows to whorn the Captain -was

obliged to have recourfe , by the perfon wbo
ýd recommended their being applied to, was, that

ýod for a. ducatoon they would cut their mafter's
throat, burn the houre over his head, arid.bury

,lit Ihim and the whole family in the es.
ut During the ftay of our voYagersýàt the Cape,

4
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C ff P. fowe of the Officers -ý-accômpanied by Mr. An* 9
vil. derfon, made à fliort excurfion into the neigh. a
1,776. bouring country. This gentleman, asýùfùal, %vas

very diligent in recordipg everv ï-hing which
appeared to bÏM worthy of Ibfervatlon. His--- in the preremarks, however lent cafe will be

deemed cýf little confequence, compared, with the
full . accurate . and curious account of the Cape
of Good Hope, with Nvhich Dr. Sparrrnan hath t
lately favoured the literary world,

With refpeét to Captain Cook, befides the r
unavoidable care whichlay upon him, in provi- c
ding bis ffiips with whatever was re.quifit'è-- for the tcommodious and fuccefsfu pr*1 ' ofecution of the a1

vDyage, bis attention was eminently direded to
icientific. objeds. He was anxious to afcertain the

currents, the variations of the coinpafs -and the
latitude anà longitude of the places to which he
came; The obfervations which he colleded . and r

recorded in ' bis j"ouinal, while- he was at the c
*Cape of - Good Hope, will be efteemed of the-
greateft importance by jud*ious navigators

After the difafter *hich had bappened to the
theep,, it may w.ell be fuppofed that' dur Corn.

mander did hot long1truft. on fhore thofe which
remained. Accordingly, bc gave orders to bave
them, and the other cattle- conveyed- cin board

as faft -,as poffible. He -made an addition -, alfo c
to the original ftock, by the purchafe of t'O N
.0voung bulls tw-o beifers two youùg ftone-_
liorfes . tWo mares t w-o rams . féveral ewes and

çgoh1) s Vé bi fupra p. c 9 S 0



''q
1*6 géats, ahd fo-Me rabbits and poultry. All thefe. C H A P40-
,J-M animals were intended îér New 'Zealand . Ota- VIL
.S beite and the n-eighbouri*n'g ifland; and, indeed'
h for any other--élaces, in the courfe ýpf the voyage,

wheré the leaving of any of them-1. Might be of
le fervice'to pofterity.

In the fupplies which were provided at the
Cape, Captain CoWk païd a particular regard to

fi thenature and extent of bis ündertaking. As
it was impoffible to- tell when, or where, e

c rnight rnect with a place which could fo a; ly
Î_ contribute to his neceffitiés, he thought proper

to lay in fuch a ftore of provifions for -both fh*pst
e as would be fufficient to laft them for two years

and upvard&
_.e Our Commander having

lllll, given a copy of bis
e inftrudions to Captain Clerk9 , aild an order
e dircâing him bow to pr'ceèd in cafe ' of a fépa-
d ration , weighed from Table gay on the thirtieth -o 1ýTav.

of November 1, though, it was nct till the third of

e December that he got clear of the land. -On the
fixth the fhips paffed throuzh féveraL -'Ypots of

le %vater , nearly of -,a red colour. When* forne of
ihis was 'taken upit was found to contain a

fi large quantity of fmall -animals , of a reddiffi hue
re and which the micr *Qope dikovered to refemble

-a cray -fi fh. As our- navigators purfù-.,j.ýd - their
çQurfè to the fouth eaft a;,very ftrong gale,

-0 which they ilad frqin the weftward, -was followed
bv a mounia*nous ealin confequence of which

iteR*efolu-tion, rolled and tutuble'd:fo rnuch 1. tbat
'he cattle -on board ere preferved with the

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK, ic5,
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C n A P. utrnoft difficulty. Soon afterý' , féveral of the
VII. goats, efpecially the inales, together with forne na

,117 66, fheep, died, notwitfiftanding all the rare ta pre- i î
vent it that was exercifed by our people' . --This rnu.

rnisfortune was chiefly owing ta the coldnefs of Inal,
-the weather, which now began ta be felt in the calt

Moft fenfible manner. bis
it,àu Dec. On the twelfth, land was féen, which, upon wit.

a nearer approiûb 1. was found ta confift of two he j
iflands. That which fies moft ta the fouth , and ISLý
is the Largeft, was judçred by Captain Cook ta ri

be aboutfifteen leagues in circuit. The northerly -this
onéis about,.nine leagueg in circuit 1; and the two thar

iflands are aIý,' -the diftance of five leagues from, the
each other le. As, the ffiips paffed throuih the of
channel betwCen them . Our voyagers could not Car

difcover, Nvith the affiftance of their beft glaffés, Pafý
citlicr tree or fbrub on elther of them. 'l'bey IfIaý-

feemed to bave -a Irocky and bold ffiore 1, and ýanc
their furface is for the moft part compofed of Ker

barren mountainsI, the fummits and fides of which Par,
-were covered WI*tli fhow. Thefe two iflands, wh

together with four -others , NvhiQh lie from. nine
to twelve degrees o ' f longitude more ta the eaft wer

and nearly in the fâme latitude, had been dif- a 17
covered by Captains Mýrion du. Frefne , and tirn«

Crozet, French navigators, in January 1772, On bot'
their paffage , 'in two ffiips from the Cape of eèa-

It %
lhelçThe largeft ifland lies in latitude 4") * 5 3 / fouth and Ç_

in longitude ; 7u -4?61 eaft; and the fmaller one in àd-tude An

'0 1 fouth, and in 38* S' eaft longitude, foo.

8,0
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Good, Hope to the Philippine Iflands. Aý no c a,& P.
naïves had bren affigned to them in a chart of VIL

d7e Southerii Ocean, which Captain Crozet COM- 17 7ýk
municated to Captain' Cook in 1775, our Com.

mander diftingwifhed the two, larger ories by
calling them PRINCE ED-%VARD'* ISLAN--DS, after

bis Majefty's fourth fon., To the other four,
-Nvith a vîew of commemorating lfie difcoverers,
he gave the name Of MARION'S add CROZETS,

ISLANDS.

Thouarb it was now the middle of fummer in
-this hemilphere, the weather was not lefs févere
than %vhat*is geneially met with in England in

the very- depth of winter. Inflead, however,
of being difcoura ' ged by this circuxnftance, the

Captain ffiaped bis courfe in fuch'a manner as to,
pafis to tke fouthward of Marion's and Crozees

Iflands, ÎSat he might get into the latîtude of
ýand which had been difcovered by Monfieur dec

Kerguelen . another-, French navigt,ýtor. It was
part of our Commander% inftrud'ions to exat-nitie
,whether a good harbour might nôt here be found.

As our troyagers on the twenty - fourth. a,; Dec.

were.fleerinir to the eaftward, a fog clearing up
a little, which bad involved thent for fcme
tirne , and which liad rendered their navigation

both tedious and d,-ý,i.icycrous , land '%V"as ficen,
'eearing fouth-fouth-eaft. Upon a nearer approach,
ît -%vas found to be an 1.1and - of confid-érable

beight and about thî ec leagues in circu*
Another i fland of-the fame magnitude was

foon after d.'fcovered and in a fliort fpace a
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C ii,& P. third, befides fome fmaller oneq. At tïmes, as
vii. the fog broke away. there was the appearanée

1176. of land over the fmall ifla * ds, and Captain Cook
entertaiFied thoughts of fteering foi it, by run.,
ning in betweý.n them. But, on drawing nearer .
.- he found that, fo long as the weather çontinued
-fog.gy, this would be a periloùsattempt. For if

there ffiould be no paffage , oeý 'if ôùr people
fhould meet with any fudden danger, there was

fuch 'a prodigious féa, breaking on ail the ffiores
in a frightful furf , that it would have bech im-
poffible for the veffels to be gotten off. A t the

farne time , the Captain fa-w another iftand; and,
as, he did not know how many more might fuc-

ceed, he *udged it prudent, irr order to avoid
getting entangled among unknown lands in

thick fog, to wait for clearer weather.
The illand laft mention.ed is a high -round rock,
which Nvas nataed BLIGH'S CAP Coin,

inander had received fome very flightinformatiôn
concerning it at Teneriffel, and bis fagacity in

tracing it was -fuch as immediately led him to
determine that it wàs the fâme that Monfieur de

Ker 'elen'ha:d called the Me of Rendezvous.gu
His -- reafdn for giving it that name is not' Very,
apparent; for nothing can rendezvous upon it'
.but fôwls-of the air, it being certainly inaçceTi-

ble mevery other animal. The ' weather begin'
ning to clear . up, Captain Cook- Retred in for

The latitude of Blighs Cap is 48* zq/ fçxuth and its0longiiude 68 40' eaft.'



as tbe land . of which a fàint view bad been ob. C xýA Pa
tained in the môrning. This was Kerguelen's VIL
tand. No foober had our navigators gotten off 17760

.n., Cape François, than they obfèrved, thç coaft, to
r. the fouthward . to be much indented by p-rojedt.

_wd ing points and bays; from which circumftance
if they were fure of finding a good harbour. Accord.

.1je ingly, fuch a harbour was fpèedily ditcovered,
in' which the fhi.p.ç came to an anchor on the

twenty - fifth, being C hriftmas Day. Upon land- 25 nec&

,rn-a ing, our Commander found the re almoft
entirel red with pe'gui dis and o birds

.he y ove 9
di and with 1eals. The latter which were n-ot
Ic- numerous 1, having been unaccuftomed to vifiters
)id were fo infenÉible of fear, that as many, as were

wanted e of-makin ufe of theirfor. the purpof
fat or blubber . %vere k-illed without difficulty.

;k, Frefh %vater was l'o plentiful, that every gully
afforded a larare ftream; but not a fýng1e tree or

on fhrub, or the leaft fign of it, côuld be inet with,
in and but very liçtje herbage of any fort. Before

to Captain Cook returned to his 1hip, he afcended,
de the firft ridge of rocks , that rife in a kind of
US. amphitheatre, à-bove one -another in hopes of

_ÀY, obtaining a view of the country ; -in which
0 however, he -was difappointed; for, previoufly

-to his reach* -tht top., there came on fo thick
"in afÔg that he could fcarcely find his way down
for again. In the evening, the feine was haüled at

the bead'of the. harbour, but o-nly half a dozen

its fmall fifh 'were caught. As no' bette ' r fuccefe
attended a trial which Nvas mgde the next day

CAPTAIN JAMES COOK.
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C H & P. with book and Ene, the only-refource for frefh
Vil. provifion was in b-Irds , the ftore of %vhich was

1776. inexhauffible.
The people bavïng -%vrought, bard for two,

days, and 'nearly completed thcir '\vater, the
2-, Dec. Captgin allowed thern the twenty - févénth , as a

day of refl, to celebra*te Chriftmas. Many of
them, in conféquence of this indulgence , went

on fhore , and rnade excurfions in différent
diredions . into the country , which thèy found

barren and defoàte in the bigheft degree. One
(jf thern in hi* ramble . difcovered and brought

to- our Com4ander . in 4e evening a quart
boule, faftened with fome -%vire to, a proieding
rock on "the north fide of the harbour. This
boule contüned a pièce of parchrnent, on which

was written the following inkription:

Ludovà;co XV Calliarum

rége et d. * de Boynes

regi a Secretis ad Res

maritimas amnis 1772 et
11773.

It '-%vas clear from this infcription , that oùf
Englifh navigators. were n-ot thepfirft who ba-4
been in the place. As a memorial of our-P"eople'-s

baving touched, at the fa= harbôur Captain

* The ( d. ) is doubtlefs, a contraéhon for tie werd Do.
mino. Monfieur de Boyaes was then the fecretiry pf the
Frezich marine.
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.efh Cook wrote as, folloNys on the other fide of c g A P.

ivas bhe parchment: Vils
177&

vo Naves Refolution
the et Difeove*.y
is a de Rege.Hagna Britannid,

of
ent Decerdibris 17 7 6.

4ent
ind He then put it again ** into a boule together

with a filver two-pen i cc Of 1772. Having
)ne ny pie

ght covered the mouth -of -the- boule Nvith a leaden
iart cap, he placed it, -the next morning', in a pile
ing of ftones eréded for therpurpofe , upon ý a littl-C.
'his eminence on the n'orth ffiore of the harbeùr, and

ich near to the place where it was frît found. la
thiç pofition it ca:nnot efcape the notice of any
European, whom accident or defi 'zn rnay bring

ine-o the port. Here the Capta'i ' , d*fplayel the
Britiffi fiag an'd named the PlaCe CHRISTMAS

HARBou,, from our voyagers having arriýved in
it on that feftival.

After our Connrnander b'ad finiffied the bufincfs
of the -infcr*ption, he '%'Vent in bis boat round
the harbour, to examine what the ffiore afforcted

.i a-4 His more particular objeà was to. look. for drift.
wood; but he dict not find a fingle pie%.e through.

e,'s out the whole extent of the- place. On the
2in fame day, accompanied by Mr. King, bis fecond

-Lieutenant,, he went upon Cape François, «%vith
Do. the hcpeý, th-bt,. frorn this, elevation, he n-Àghtthe obtain a view of th i e fea-coaft-, and of the adjoin-



H i ip. ing iflands. But Nvhen be bad gotten up, bc
Vil. found that every diftant objeâ below him, Nvas

1776. obfcùred in a thick fog. The land on lhe fâme
plain, or of a greater height was fufficiently
vifible, and appeared na-ed and defolate in the

bigheft deeee ; fome bills 'tD the fouthwardd
exçePted, which were covered with fhow.

29 Dec. On the twenty-ninth, Captain Cook departed
from Chriftmas Harbdur, acd proceeded to range

along the coaft, with a vfew of di*fcovering its
Pofition' and extent. - In purfuing bis courfe, be

met with féveral promontorles and bays, toge-
ther with à peninfula, A of «%vb*ch- bc bas
defcribe and named, chiefly in honour of bis

variour friends. Such was the danger of the
iiavigation., that the ffiips had mo'ré than once'a
very narrow efcape. On the fâme day, another

lharbour w-as difcoveréd , in which the veffels
carne to an anchor for one night. Here the Cap.
tain, M-r. Gore, and Mr. Bayley went o # n fhore,
to, examine the country, %vhich they found . if

-poffible, more barren and defolate tban the land
that lies about Chriftmas harbour and yet, if
the leaft fertility were any where to bc expedled,

it ought to bave exifted in this place, Nvhich is
ýc0Mpletely ffieltered from the bleak and predomin-

ating foutherly and wefterly Nvinds. - Our Com.
mandèr obferved , W'*th regret . that there was

neither food nor covering for cattle of any fort;
and ýhat, îf bc left any, they muft inevitably.
periffi. Finding no encouragement to continue

bis refearches, -he W'eighed anchor and pùt to
fea

THEý%LIFE OF112
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fea on the thirtieth, baving iven to the Warbour C ii t, P.
ras VItleIr tbe name of PORT PALLISER On the eame
.me day he came to a point, -which proved te be i 1,i é-

tly the very caftern extremity of Kerguelen's Land t. 30

.he In a large bay, near chis point, thete was a
:%,rd prôdigious quantity of fca-wccd, fome of whicli

is of a moft extraordinary length. It feemed
'ted to bé the fame kind of vegetable produdioà

.ige that Sir Jofeph Banks had formerly diffii-
itâ guiffied by the appellation of Fucw Gigantms.

be Although the ftem is not much thicker than a
ge- Manys band, Captain Cook,.,thought himfelf well

bas wamnted to fay,- 'ffiat part of it grows to the
bis length of fixty fathoms and upward,
the The refult of the eianaination Of Kýýe1e_à'9

a Land wasi that the quantit'y,ýof latitudé hich
ber it occupies doth not inuch exceed one,' egret

rels ànd a quarter. Its extent , from * eaft to weft-,
ap- ft;ll remains undecîded. At its firft difcovery, it

:)re,, was probably fuppofed iô belong ta, a fôuthern
if continent; but, in fadli it is an ifland, and thàt

Qf no great extent If out Commander had
if not beën unwilling to deprive Monfieut Kergue..ed, len of the honour of its beating bis name he
is

-in It 1 fitmid in the Wtude -of 4 fauth .-and the
)rn- 10ngitu * e Of 69*371 Sft.
vas _t Uà pi= .7 whkh Çapmn CSk càDed Çape Digby

-rt; is fitu=d in the Wtude of 49" 231 fouth, and the lon-d
bly gitude of Io* ;41 jeaffi

** Kergueleri, wha'was acquainted urith 'neuly fourrcore kflue leagues of its coe, fays, that he bas reafbn*to bcâcyc
to &at it is about two bundred Icagues in citrviL

'VOL. IL
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C in -A P. would bave been difpofed , from its fterility fo
Vil. -Cali. it the Ifiand of Defolation,

il 77 6.,i..Ie' It fhould, here -be rnentioned that Monfieur
de Kerguelen made two vifits to thc coaft of
fhis country; one in .1772, and another in 1773.
With tbe firft of thck voyages Captai', Cook
had only a *very flight acquaintance, and to',tite
fecond he was totally a Rranger ; fo tbat he
fcarcely had any opportunity of comparing, hýs

own difcoveries with.*thofe of the French navi-
gator. Monfieur de" Kerguelen was peculiarly

unfortunate, in having donc but Ettle to corn.
pItte what - bc had begun; fc* though he difcover-
ed a new land, «he could not, in two expeditions
to it, once- bring his fhips to an anchor upon

any part of its coafts. Captain Cook had either
fewer difficulties to ftruggle with, or«,was more

fuccefsful in furmounting them.
During the fhort tîme in which our vdyagers

lay in Chriftmas Harbour, Mr. ' Anderfon' loft
-no oppoïtuaity of fcarching the country în every

direétion, PerhaPý.ne place, hitherto difcovered,
under the fame parailei of latitude. affords fo

fcanty a field for a natural hiftorian. AU that
could bc known in the fpace of time atiotted
him, and ýiô«bab>all'thàît will ever bc "Worthy

to be known . was colleéIed by this gentleman.
A verdure, which bad bcen feen'at à- liffle dif-
tance from tbe ffiore, gave - our -people the -flat.
tering e xpeétation of meeting -itha variety of
]herbage t ' but in this tbey were greatly deceivecL
On landînee it was perceived that the lively

THE LIFE OF
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colour which bad impofed upon ibem,, we Oc- C il A Po
cafioned only by one frnall plant, not unlike -VIL

fofne forts of Saxi rage. .1t grows in large fPrtad-- 177e.
ing tufts . a confidà.ible way up the hilis. The

whole catalogue of plants does not exceed fix.
teen or eigÉteen, inclu(fing feveral kinds of rnoftý'
and a beautiful fpecies of fichen, whith rifes
bigher up frona the rocks than the reft of the ve.

getable produffions. There is not the' appear-
Î_ aàce of a fbrub la the whole idouatry. Nature>1 omewhat more bountiful in furnilhingy fiàs been, f
1M it Iwith animals; though, ftridly fpeakifig, they
.,r- are not inhabitants of the place, being all of the

Is marine kind. In general, the land is only ufed
by them for breeding, and as aý- 'refling-place.

Of thefe animals the moft confiderable are feals ;
being of that fort which is called the Urfine SeaL
The birds which have already been mentioned as

rs very numerows, chiefly confift of penguins, ducks,
ft petrels, albatroffes, fhâgs, guils and, fea-fwal.

Y lows. Pengùi-ns, which are -far fuperior in num-
dl) ber to the reft, are of three kinds, one of which
fo had never been féerf by any of our voyager'

before. The rocks, or foundations of the bills,
A are principally compofed of that dark blue, and
1Y îvery h-ard fione , which feems to, be one of the

moft univerfal produdions of nature. Nf)thiii'g
was chfcovered that hàd the Jeaft appearance of

ore or metal
of Froin thie defolate coaft Captaîn Coo4 took

Jy Cooles Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 5 2. go.
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H A'P. bis departure on the, thirty - firft, intending,
VII. agrecably to bis inftruàions, to, touch n-ext at New

1776, Zealand; that he might obtain a recruit of water,
take in wood, and make hay for tbe cattle. Theii

jaumber was now confiderably dim-inifhed; for two
young buills, ' one-of the heIfersý, two rams, and

,feveralo f theý goats, had died, While our. navigat.
ý_orý were employed in exploring Kerguelen"s
Land. For foine time they had freffi ples, and

tolérably clear weather. But on the third of

3 January. January 1777 the wind' veered to the north,
vhere.,it continued eight days, and %vas attende&
-with fd\, thick a fýg, that the fhips ran above

three huiidred 1- ues in the dark. Occafionally
the weaher "vould 'clear ujp, and give oui pe.0-
ple a- fight of-the fun; but this bappened very
feldom, and was always of ffiort continuance.

Howeyer, amidft all the darknefs produced by
the fog, the veffels though they feldom faw

£ach other, were fo fortunate, in confequence
ef frequently firing guns as fignals, that they did
not loofe company. On the twelfth, the northerly

-vinds ended in a calm *. »This -%vas fucceeded,
in a little t p me, by a wind from the fouthward,

which, brought on a rain, that continued for
twénty-,four hours. At the end of the rain, the
wind frefh - eried, anà veering to ibe weft and north.
-w-eft, was followed by fair and clear- weather.

Nothing very remarkable occurred to our, voya.

The ffiips were then !ia latitudt 480 401 fouth, and
in longitude ii i o 2..61 cafL
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gers till the twenty-fouith, when they difcover-. C n A P.
cd the coaft of Van Diemen y s Land; and, on VI le
the twenty-fixth, the fhipç, came to, an anchor 177719
in Adventure Bay, Captain Cook-, as foon as 24J.4nuart.

be bad anchored, ordered the boats to, be hoift-
ed out; in one of which he went himfelf, to

look for the moft commodious place for obtain-
ing th ' e neceffary fuipplîes. Wood and water

vere found in abundance, and in places fuffi-
ciently convenient; but Igrafs, Nvhi ch was -. Moft

wanted , -%vas fcarce. , and 1, at the fâme tirne., ý%rery
coarfe. Neceffity, ho-wever, obliged our people

e to take up with fuch as could be -procuired.
00n the twenty -eighth , the. Engilfh who were 2ý.

employed in cutting wood were agreèably fur-
y pr'zed with a vifit from forne of the natives.

They confifted of eight men and a boy, who
y approached our voyagers not only without féar,

but with the mort perfed confidence and free-
dom. There was only a fingle perfon* annong

d thern who bad any th*n'g which bore the leaft
y appearance of -a _%veapon, and that was no :more
a# than a ftick abo * ut two fiet long, and -pointed

iy at -one end,. Thefe people were quite na-ed,
)r and wore no -ind of oýnamentý; uniefs ' fome
-C 9

large pundures or ridges ra'ifed-in différent pàrts
of theitbodies, either in ftraît or curved iines)
:maý be confidered in -tbat light Moft of thern

hàd their hair and beards fmeared with a red oïnt-I
m ent; and the fices of forne of therri '%vere painted

id with the fame compofition. Every pÉefent which
Ca tain Cook- made thern theýr received-withoutP

3
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C-H k P. the leaft appearance of fatisfaélion. Of bread and
VII. elephant fifb, ýwbich were , offered thern, tbey

11777. rcf-lfýd to tafte, but lhewed tbat they -%ver'e
fond of birds ài - an article of food. Two pigs,

wbich the Captain had brought on fhore, bav-
ing come within their reach, they feized themcIl
by the ears, asa dog would have done, and
would- have carried them off inamedi * ately, ap-

parently with* Éo other intentiori than to kill
them. Our Commandeç being defirous ' of know-

ing the ufe of the ftick which one of the Indians
lhad in his bands, he fignified, by figns bis

wiffies to that purpofé. His intimations fo far
fucceeded that one of them fet up a piece tf

wood as a mark 1, and threw at it ) at the diflance
of about twenty yards. 'l'here was btit little

reafon to commend bis dexterîty; for, after re-
peated triaW, he was ftill very wide from bis

objeà. Orinal . to conyince the natives how
rnuch our weapons were fuperior to theirs, then
:fired his mufquet at the mark-, 'by which they

were fo greatIv teïrified, that, notw*thftanding
all the endeavours of the Engliffi to quiet their
m'inds, they ran inftantly into the.woods.

After the retreat of the Indiitns, Captain Cook,
judging that their fears woul - d prevent tbeir re-
rnaining near enough 'to -obferve, what paffed, -

ord-e'red -thetwo, pigs, bein-g a boar and a'fow, to
be carried abcut a mile within the bead of the

'bay, and faw tlhem left tbere,- by the fide of a
frefh-water brook. It, was, at :firft,' his benevoicnt
intention to make an- additional prefent -to Van
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Diemen's Land, of a young bill andcow . toge- C H A re

ther with fome " ffieep,.and goats. Bpt, upon 'Vit.
refleffion, bc laid afidc thîs defip; being per. 17770

fuaded tÉat the natives *would deftr'oy them, frorn
their in'ca of ; «ng into his views Nvith.pacity enteri
regard to, the improvement of their country. As

P igs are animals which foon becomewild, and
are fond' of the thickeft cover of tbe wo*ds,
therewastheýgreater rÀobabilityoftheirbeingpre-P
fervéd. For the accommodation of the other cattle

ain opeii place muft have been chofen;- in whicir
fituation they could not poffibly have been con-
cealed many days.

On tbe twenty - ninth , about twenty of the
3n1habitants, men jand boys, joihèd Captain Cook

and fuch, of bis people as bad landed W'ith- him
%vithout man*fefting the heaft fign. of féar or

diftruft. It, was remarkable, that eone Of tbe
Indians was confpicuoufIý deforrued; nor was bc
more d*ftinguiffied by the hum upon his back

0 1 0 P
than b the drollery of bis geftures, and they C

]humour of his fpeeches, which had the 9pear-
ance, of being intended for the *enter Inment
of our voyagers. Unfôrtunately,,ý, the là

« 
ýhguagc

i n which bc Ipake to thern was wholly unintel-
ligible. To each of the prefent group the Ca"ptain

g.avie a ftring of beads and a medal, which they feem«w
ed to--recciv-e -kh-fom-fatisfa-éUon. On iron, and

on iron tools, they appeared tu fet no value. There
was icafon to believe that they were eveln igno-

rant of fiffi - hook-&; and yet it is difficult, toi fup-
pofe thàt a people wlào inhabit a'fea -coaft , and

14
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C fi A Pl 'Who were nat obfr--.,>rved to,ý derive any part of their
fuftenance from the produdions of the ground,

1777, fhould' ' be unacquainted with fome mode, of
icatching fiffi. However, -they ýwere never feen
to be thus employçd«; nor w4s any canoe or vef.

kl difcovered, by which tbey, tould go upen the
water. Though they had rýeâed the kind of

Efh which had been offered them, it was evident
that fhell--.-:fifh made a part of their fQod.

After Câptain Cook had left tbe fhore, feveral
women and cbildren made their appearance, and

were introduced to Lieutenant King by fome of
tbe men'that, attended- them. Thefe females (a
Nangooroo fkin excepte4,- which '-.was tied over
their fhoulders, and feemed to be.intended to

fapport their, infànt,:.b) were as. naked and as black
as the men , and had their, bodies marked with
fcars in thF farne manner. Many of the c-lýildr*en
lhad fine feitures, an& -were thought io be pretty;
but a lefs favour'able re ort was made, of the

voinen , and e.fpecially of thofe who were advan-
ced in years. Some of the gentlemen, however .,
belonging to the DifSvery, as our Commanâer.
%vas inforimed', 1 pwd their nddreffés, and màde
liberal offers of prefents, which were rejeded
with great dîfdain*. It is- certain that ttà galliatitry
was not very agreeable -to the men: for an elderly
man, as foon u he obferved-it, or4ued- the-

women to retire. The- order was obeyed-; but,
en the part, Of tome of the kmiles, 'with the
aPPearanée of a fittIe reluâancç.

On the prefent cccý%f1on, C-apta.in Cook made
forpç proper and pertinent reflçdio4s, wbich 1

lha.

fay.
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fhall deliver- in bis own Nvords. "ç This' conduâ, C HA P.

fays he, "' of Europeans among Savages, to their 'VIL
,Ifewomen, is.bighly blarneable; as -it creates a

*ealoufy in their men2 that nny be atterided
with confeqùences fatal to the fuccefs of the
common enterprize, and to the whole body

ce of adventurers , without advancing thepriv,-ýtte
cc purpofe of the individual, or enabling hirn to
cc gain the objeâ of his wiffieà. I believe it has

generally been found, amongft uncivilized
People, that where the women are eafy of
accefs, the men are the firft to; offer them to-.
Rrangers; and thatý where thïs is not the café,

n i her the allurement of prefents, nor lhe op-
c, portunity of privecy, %vj»ll,.be likely to have

the defired effed. This obfervation . 1 am -fure,
<G- will hold good throiighout all the parts of the
Il South ' Sea where 1 have been. Why then ffiould
CAnen - aâ fo abfard a pa'rt . as to riflç, their own
cl fafety, and that of all -their companions , in
Cc purfuit of a gratification -Nvhich they" have no

probability of obtaining
While our Èavigators were at Van Diemen's

Laad, they were fuccefsful. in obtaining a pleintiful
crop of &rafs for their cattle, and fach aý was
far mare excellent than what they bad înet. %vith

at their firft.goin-g on ffiore. The qiýantity col-
leded was judged'by the Cap -t(>.«be fufficient

to laft Ù11-hè arrival, in New Zea4Qd.,
Van Diemen's Landbad been vifited twice

before. That namè bad been given à by Tafman,
who difSvered it in i e4z ; from w, ich -tirne à

,4 
e

CAPTAIN JAJAIES COOk.
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C iff A P. 1had efcaped all notice of Europtan navi*gators,,
%11T. till Captain Furneaux touched at it in 1773-, It

1777. is- well known , -that it is the fouthern poiipt of
NewHolland -, which is by fàrý the largeft ifiand

in the world; indeed, fo large an illand as alnaoft
to deferve the appellation of a con-tinenL

While Captain Cook was at this country, he
inegleéted nothing which could prémote the

knowledge of fcience and navigation. Here'l. as
e I very where eife be fettled the latitude and
longitude of places*,; marked the variations of
the, compafis a-nd 'récorded the, nature' of the
tides. He correâed-1, likewife, an error of Cap-
tain Furneaux., with refpeâ to'the fituatic* of

Maria's Illands on whiéh fubjeâ he bath can-
didly, remârked t6t hýs own idea is not the

:refult of a more faithful, but merely of a fecond
examination. «

Mr. Anderfon, during the few days 'in which
tbe fhips rémained in -Adventure Bay, e:ý(ertcd

his ufual diligence in colleéting as full an -account,
as could be obtained in fo fhort a period 'of
tnne, of the natural produdions and -tbe inhabit-
ants of tbe country. Little can- be, faid ýoncern-
in 'either the perfonal aéfivity or .genius of the
na4;ves. The firft tbey not féem , to -poSeis
in any remarkable degree; and, to all appearancel,
ýbeîy have lefs of the laft thgn evew the balf-ani-1

-utkga,ý Their'.mated inhabitants -,of -Tt'm -def-- «v

Ad"nture Bay is in die latitude Of 4; 2,2 2 011 routh
and ia the longitude Of 147* 2 el -e*

.. ................... . ....
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not exprefflng that furprize whicih migbt have C n Po
bern expeâed,- from their feeing men fo rnucli VI 1.

unlike thernfelves, and.things.to which they 11717-
had hitherto been utter ftrangers'; their indiffer.
ence fer the prefents of Our people; and tbeir
generai inattention,, w;4. fuifficient teftimonies
that they were not endued -%vith any acutenefï
of und ' erftanding. What. the ancient poets tell
us of Fauns and Satyrs living in hollow trees, iç
realized at Van Diernen's Land. Some wretched
conftrudions of fticks covered with baT- and

,%vhich did- not deferve the name of huts . Nvere
indeed found near the fÉore; but thefe féerned.

only to bave been ereeed for temporary purpofes.
The moft co'fortable habitations of the natives

were , afforded by the largeft- trees. TIefe had
their trunks hollowecr-out by fire», to the hC-1=.*ght

of fix or féven fe« ; and ihere we room enotl-0-hf
in them for thr'ee or four perfons to fit round a
bearth . made of clay. At the fume tîme, thefe
places of fficiter are durable; for the people take
care to leave one fide of the tree fotind, whidi

iç fufficieât to keep it in luxuriant -growth. The
inhabitar*s of Van Diemen's Land arc undoubt-

edly from the fame ftock with thofe of , the
norihern parts àf New Holland. Their language$

indeed, appeared to be different; but how far
he d erence eý--tended,, Our voyagers could not-ing.ý With regardhavé a oppor-tunity ofdetermi-n*

to tbe, New Hollanders in gencral,, there is reafon
to fuppofe, that they originally came'from the
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C H A p. fame .place with all the Indians ôf the South
vil. Sea *. a

1777s On the thirtieth of Jannary 1777, Captain
30 Jan. Cook falied -from Adventure Bay#, an'd on the
12 Feb. 

atwelfth Pf February came to, an anch-or at his-o'ld
:ftation of eQueen Charlotte's Sound, in New

Zealand. . B.cing unwilling to lofe any time , he
commenced bis operati'm that very afternoon.

By bis order, féverà of the empty water cafks
,%vere immediately landed, and a place was begun

to bc cleared for fetting up the ýwo obfervatories,
and the ereLlbon of tents to- accomrùndate a guard,
and the rcft of the com'pà''y -%vhofe'bufinefs

inight require them. to, remain on fhore. Our
ý:navigators had not long been at anchor, before
a numbei of canoes . fifted with. n*atives 1, came
alongfide of the'ffilps. However, vèry few of

theuà would venture on board; which appearéd
the more extraoýdina-ry, as the Captain was well

knowii to thern al], ànd they could not bc infen-
fible bo' liberally bc had behaved -to them on
former occafions. , There wàs. one man in parti-
cular , whom hè had treated wiýh remarkabIt

k-indnefs, during the wbole -of his laft flay in this
place ; and yet, neithet pýoféffions of friendfh*P,

nor prefents, could prevàil upon him to, enter
the Refolution.

Theïe was a real caute for this ffiynefs on the
part of the New Zealanders. A dreadful event
bad happened fome of Captain* Furnçaux's

Cook , ubi fupra, p. 9 1 -- x 16.

N.),
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ýrew ,, while he lay in* Queen Charlotte's Sound, C ii À P.
after he had finàlly feparated. from Captain COOK-, VI;
in thc'fornaer voyage. Ten men , Who had been 1777.
fent out in the largç cutter to eather wild greens
for the Ihi k«Iled, in -a fkirmlfh

P,,S companv 

were

-with, the natives. *bat was the caufe -of the
quarrel could not be afcertained, as not one of

the company furvived -to relate the Rory. Lieu-
tenantBurney, who was ordered- to go in féarcli

JL of them,, found only fome fragments of their
bodies ,,--from which it appeared, that they had
beent onverted into the food of the inhabitants.ýc
.1t was the remembrance of this.event-, and the
fear of its being revenged, which now re*ndered
the New Zealanders fô fearful of \entering the

Englifh veffels. From the converfation'of Omai,

f *ho weas on board the -Adve'nture when the
inelancholy affair happened, they kniew that it
could not be unknown to, Captain Cook. The-
Captain , therefore» judged it neceffary to ufe

every endeavour iô affure thern of -the conti-
nuance of his frienýfhip, and that he fhould, not

difturb t4m Q4.a ount of the cataftrophe. It

s was moftpr'bably in confequence of this affur-
ance, that they on laid afide all manner of

r xeftraint. an d di ftru
la the mean whi e 1. the éperations for refitting

the fhips, and fo obtaining provifions, were

t carried op.witb eat vigour. For the proteétion
s of the pýrty én ore-, our Commander a'ppint.

cd a guird of -te marines., and ordered arms
for aU the weik with _,whom AIr. King,
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Iff A P. and two or threc petty officers confiantly fa à
VIL remaîned. A boat was never fent to, .1 confi- inv

1777. derable diftance without being armed, ,or without cý

bt:'ing under- the diredion of fuch officers as might of
%. yended upon, and who were weil 4icqua' T F.

be'de int-
ed with the natives. In Captain Cooks former but

vifits to, this country, he had neven made ufe of be
fLich precautions; nor was he now convinced of cor_
their àbfolute neceffity. gut, after. the Éragical cid-

fate of the crew of the Adventure's 'boat in this the
fouLid, and of Captai 1 n Marion du Frefne, and Mar.

fome of bis people, in the Baym of 1flanda- (la fiat

1772), it was impoffible to, free our navigatorï A c
from all apprehenfions of experiencinoo a fimilar Co(:

calarnity. age
Whatever the inhabitants might at queýý

firft entertain that their arIs of barbarity would fuct
be revenged, they very fpeedily becarne fo per-è fav--
fecly eafy upon'the fuý:jeâ, as to take up theio tho.
refidence -clofe to our voyagers; and the advaii- gen

ge of their com ing to, i and,
ta live with the Englith

ýr 4, - that
w-a5 not inconfickrable Every day when the

weather would permit, fome of them went o'Ut *IWO&
to, -,catch fi1h, and our people generally -obtai*'ed, fav

by exchanges, a good'fhare of , the produce of
their labours, in addition to the fûWy which a

was afforded by our oww nets ahd fines., Nor
was there a deficiency of e.ejetable refreffimenu;

to which wgs united fpruce-beer for d'nk; fu
that if the kàs of the fcurvy had býen cc>'ntratlz

\by arýY Of the crew, they -%vovid fpeedily tbe
ave b«a removed by fuch a regimen. The hoc



faél., however, was . that there, were only two Cil A P.

invalids upon theSck lifts in both 1bips. VIL
Curlofitles, fdh, aad women were the articles 1777-

of commerce fupplied by the New 2keanders.
The two, firft al,%Yays came to a good market;
but the làtter did not happen, at thistime, to

be an ac table commodity. . Our- feamen
conceived a diflike to thefe people, and -wem

either unwilling or afraid to-aff-ociatc with them,,-
the goo, effed of which -vem, that our Com,-
mander. knew no'inftance of a man 10 s quitting lis
nation 1) to, go ýo the habitations of -the Indians.
A connexion with women it was out, of Captain
Cook's power to, prevent; but he never encout«

aged it, and always was féarful of its confe-
quences. Many, indeed, are of opinion, that

fuch an intercourfe . is a great fecurity among
favages., B"t-- thiS lhould ever be the càfe with

thofe who, remata and -fetdç-à''on& them, it is
generally other,%4ife vriffi refpeâ w tmVeUen
and, tranfient viýters. il In fuch a fituation as was
that of our na,ýîi:gators a connexion -W'ith the

women of the 'atives betra more men thau it
favS. Wbat , elfe fa' the Captain can

reafonably be exiped... ed 1-- fince ali their views
arç felfilh witho t è leaft mixture of regard
eatt-a'chment? My own, expériencee at leaft,

CC whicli'-hath beeh pýetty extenfive , bath not
pDinted out to me one infiance to the contrary.

Anmngft the per£Dns who occa-fionagy. vifited
tbe- EDgji£ý, was a Chief of the name of Ka.

lhoora,« w1wR, as Captain Cook was informed,

CAPTA IN JAMES COOK* ige
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is. le beaded the party that cut off éaptain Furà
VIT. neaux"s people, and bad himfelf k.illed Mr.

1777. Rowe, the Officer who commânded. This man
our Commander was"ftrongly folicited to put to

death, even by forne of the natives; and Omai
Nvas particularly eager and violent upon the fub-

je& 1'ô thefe folicitations the Captain paid Pot
the leaft degree of attention. He even admired
Kahooras courage, and was not a litde pleafed
with the confidence with wbich he bad put
bimfelf into his power. Kaboora bad placed bis

whole faféty 'in the declarations tbat Captain
Cook had uniformly made to the Nýèw 7ealander!i;
whiéh w.ere . thatý he had àlways been a. friend to,
them, all . -and would continue to bc fo, unlefs
they gave him caufe to aét otberwife; that as

to their inhuman treatment of our people, he
fhould tbink no more of it, the tranfaiffion

baving happened long ago, and wh-en he was
not prefent; b ' ut that *, if ever they made a fecond

attempt of the fame kind, they might reft'atrured,
of feeling the weight of bis refentment.

16 Feb. Whilé our-Commander, on. the fixteenth, was
making an excurfion for the purpofe of collecIng

-- food for bis cattle, he embraced the opportunity
to enquire,,. as accurately as poffible, intothe

11Î éÏrcumflances which had attended the melancholy
fàte. qf cur countrymenL Omal 'Mras his - inter-

preter oip.,-tbis,-Occafion. TÉe refult of ee enquiry
Was . that t4e quarrel firft ýàok its rife from fome
thefts, in die commiffion of which, the- natives
lirere deteéted; that there was no premeditated

plan
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plan of bloodffied; and that if thefe thefts had, C ili P.
not, unfortunately, been too, haftily refented, 'VIL

no mifchief would bave happened. Kahooras 1777.
greateft enemîcs; and even the very men that

had moft earneffly folicited bis deftrudion, con.
feltfed, at the farne-"tirnt, that be bad no intention
of quarrelling with- Captain Furneaux's people.
and much Jefs of killing any of them, tili the
fray had aétujally co'mmenced.
- Captain Cook continued , in this bis laft vifit

to NeW Zealand .the-fiolicitude he ha& formerly
fbe-Nvn, to be of fon,-)ý effential. future fervice to

thé country. To one Chief he gave two- goats , 5
a male and a female , -%Vith a kid ; and to another

two Pigs a boar and a fow. - Although he
obtained a promife from both thefe Chiefs, that-

they would not kill the animals which bad been
pýefented to them, he could n-ot venture to- place

any great reliance upon their affurances. it was
lilsfidi ïntention, on his prefent arrival in Queen
Charlotte's Sound, to ha' e left not only goats and
flogs , but fheep , together with a *y0ung bull
and two heifèrs. The accompliffiment, however,
Of this refolution depended cither upori ., bis'
finding 4 Cbief - who was, powerful enough to
proteà and keep the cattle, or upon bis meeting
with a place where there might bc a probability of

-their being concealed from thofe who would
ignorantly attempt to deftroy them. Neithèr of
àefe circurnftances happened'to, be conformable.
to bis Nvifhes. At different times he had left ia
bew Zealand ten or a dozen hogs, befides thofe

V Il.
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C IR A P. which had been put on ffiore by Captain Furneaux.
VIL It wili therefore,, be a little extraordinary , if

1777.- , this race of animals fhould not increafe and be
preferved, cither in a wild or a domeftic ftate-1.
or in both. Our Commander was informed

that Tifatou, a p-pular Chief among the natives,
lhad a number of éocks and hens . and one fow
la his, feparate poffeffion. With regard to the
gardens which hid formerly, been planted, though

théy had almoft entirely been . negleded , and
fome of ehem, deftreyed, thçy Nvere -not whelly

unprodudivé. They %vere-ý found to. cQntain
cabbages , onions , leeks , purflain , radil:s

muftard, . and a few potatoes. The potatocs
which had firft been brought from. the Cape ýýof

Good Hope, were greatly meliorated by change
of foil andwith-proper cultivafion . would be
fuperior to ibofè produced in moft other countries,

A great addition of knowledge was obtained,
during i4s voyage , with rçfped. to the pro.

dué4*qnsof New Zealand-, and the manners and
ý-IftI Ss The zeal of Captain

Cook upon the f4Iýeét was admirably feconded
by the fédulous diligence of Mr. Anderfon, %vhor
onuttéd no Dor

111,114,1; :1 ec of in£orýmnation. 1 fhàll only fô far
trcfpafs- on the _ patience of my readers, as to
mention a few circumfIan'ces tending to delineate
the. charaâér of the natiiresý> !bey feem to bc
a.people perfedly fatisfied--with the little they
alxeàdy poffefs; nor are they remarkably curious
cither M* theiýç obfervations or their enquirim
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New objeds are fo far from. ftriking them wit.fi C n,& P.
fuch a degree, of furprize as might -natUrally bc 'VIT,

expeded, that they fcarcely fix their attentiori 1777-
even for- a ~moment. In the arts with which they
are acquai ed théy ffiew às rbuch iiigenuity,
both in invention and execution,, àsý any uilcivil.
ized nations under rmilar ciicumftances. Without
the leaft ufe of thofe tools which are formed of
metal , thèy îake eýrery thing that is neceffary to
procure their fubf1ftence , clothing , and thilitary
weapons; and all this % is dône 4y them -w-fith a

neatnefil, a ftrength, and à convenience that aie
well adapted to the accôtnpliffiment of the féveral
purpofes they bave in view. -No people can.have a
quîcker fenfe of an injury donè to, them' tban the
Nemr 4glandeis, or be more ready to, refent it: and
yet they want one charaderiftic of true* bravery;
for the' will take an opportunity of being infolent
when they think that there is no d"-ng'er of thçir

being punilhed -. - From -the nûmber of their wca«,
ponsý, and their dexterity , în' ufing thèrn , lit

appears that war lis their' priiicipal profe
Indeed, tlieir public contentions are equent

or rather fo er etual muft live unde'
continu apprebenflons of being defttoyed by
each other. Froin their horrid cu-ftom of eating
th e fleib of their enemies , not only without

reluâance , but wïth. p-cculiar fatisladi -o ii , à
would be natural to, fappote that they muft bc
deftitute of every liumane feeling even withïf 4regard to the*ir oWn patty, This, however . l'O

K

"Iý
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C 19 Ap. not the cafe: for they lament the lofs of their
VIL friendswith a violence of expreffion which -argucs

1777. ihe moft tender remembrance of them. At a
very early age, the children are initiated into all

the praékices whether good or bad , of t'heïr
lathers; fo that a boy or girl, when only nine
or ten years old, can perform the motions, and

irfiftate the frightfiil geftures, by which the more
agedare accufto-ed to infpire theïr enemies with
terror. Ilhey can keep, likewifé, thý' ftricleft

time in tbei* fong; and lit is with fome degree
of melody that they fing the traditions of éheir
forefathers, their adions in war, and other fubjeds.
The military atchievem, ents of their anceftors the
New Zealanders celcbrate with the higheft plea.

and fpend much of their time iii aiverflons
of this fort and - ïn playi ' ng upon a mufical
infliument . which partakes of the nature of a

flute. * With refpeâ to, their languaoý-e là is far
from being harffi or difagreeable though the
pronunciation of ît is frequently guttural; nor,

if w'e may judge from the melody of fome kinds
'of their fongs, is it deftitute of thofe qualities

vhich fit it to, be affociated with rnufic. Of its
identity with the languages 'of ithe other iflands

ýhïoughout the South Sea freffi proofs were
exhibited during the prefent voyage. '

At the reqqèft of Omai, Captain Cook con-
fented to take'with him. two youths ftom New

Zealanýd. That they mîght not quit their native
country under any' deludijng ideas of vifiting it
again, the Captain took care to tnforin theII7
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Parents.ý in the ftrongeft terms that they would C n A ima
inever retura, This decÏaration feeined , however, VIL

to make no kind of impreffion. The father of 11777.
the youngeft lad refigned hîm with an indifferencè
which. he would fcarcely bavè fhewn at part*no-
Nvith lil-s dog, and even ftr*"pped the boy of the
liffle clothïng he pofferfed, delivering him quitc"

iiaked into the hands of our voyagers. Thîs
Was not the cafe with the motber of the other
youth. She took her'leavè of him with all the

marks of tender affédion that might be expeâed
bêtw, een a parent and a child on fuch "an - occa-
fion ; but ffie foon refumed ber cliearfàlnefs, and
went awa' wholly unconcerned

On, the'twenty-fifth of the month, Captain ZÇ Feb.

Cook ftood out, of Queen Charlottes Sound, and
by the twenty-féventh got clear of New Zealand. 27.
io fooner.had the ffi*ps loft figlit of the land,

than the two young adventurers from that conn-
try, one of whom was nearly eïghtèen years *of
age and the other about ten began deeply to

repent of the ftep, they bad tàken. It was the
experience of the fea-ficknefs which gave this
tura to their rýfleâi'ons and all, the footbing

encouragement the Engliffi could think of, was
b-- of fitth- 'V' a i 1. They wept , both in publîc

ed in- private . and made their lainentatio'n in a
kind of fong, that feemed to- be -expreffive of
the pýa'ifés of their country and people, from

which t1ieý were to be fe ' for ever. In

Cook's Voyage ubi fupra, p. Tjr8.jr6;.
-Kj
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C nA P, this difpol"tion they continued for rnany days:
bpt as their fea-fic'knefs wore off, and the*mult

17 7 of their minds fubfided, the fits of larnentation
became lefs and lefs frequent, and atkngth

entirely ceafed, By degrees, theirnative çountry
and their friends were forgotten ;and they
,appoared tp be as firmly attached to our navr*at-
Prs as if they had. been born in England. ?

In the profeçutioe of the voyage, Captain
Cook met with ulifavourable winds; and it was

I'q blaebo, Inot till the twenty-ninth of -M-irçh tbat Igad was
d'fcovered,. It was found te be 4n iphabited illand,
the name of which . as was Icarned from two of
the natives, who cgme oilf in a canoe, is Man-
zeea. Our Commander examined the céaft wl't4
bis boats . , and h4d a flýoirt* intércourfe wfth fonne
éf the inhabitants. Not. being able to firid a
proper fiarbour for brïnging the ilips to an an.

çhorageï he was obliged te leave the country
çývifited, though it feemed capable of fupplying
alk the w-ants of our voyaeers. -The ifland of

Mangeea ïs full five leagues in çircuit , and of a
snoderate and Pretty equal height*. It bas, upon
the who'le, a pleafing afpeét, andquight be made
;i beautiful Iýot by cultivati6n. The inhabite

ants-2 Who appegred to be both numerous and-
%vell. fed, feemed te ;refemble tbofe of Otaheîte
and the MarqueWin the beauty of their perfons

tind tbe refmblaiice.,, gsfu 4 could be, juded

%ngeca lies in tht lau le, pf z î * 5 71 fouth and
the lonffitude of a o it Sfte
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in fo fhort a compafs of tîrne., takes place with C n & im.
Ult refped to their general difpofition and charaâer. VIL
on From the coaft of Mangeea our Commander 1177.
-th failed in the afternoon of the tbirtieth , and on 10 March.

.ry t1ý1eext day land was again feen witbi'n four-
ey leagues ôt which the Ihips arrived on the firft

of April. Our- people céuld, then- pronounée it z April.

to be an ifland, nearly of the fame, appearance
lin and.extent with that which, had fo lately been
-as left. Some of the natives fpeedily put offin theit
-as -canoes, and threc of them were perfuaded to
-id come on board the Refolution; on which occafi,
of on", their *hale behaviour marke4' th a-t they Ji â'..

-%vere quife àt their eafé, and felt'iio kind of
apprehenfion that they fhould. be detained, or

Me ill ufed. In a vifit from féveral others of the
a inhabitants they manifefted, a dread of approuth.

n- ar the cows and horfes; nor could they
xy fori-n4the leaft conception of their nature. But

ig -the ffieep and goats did not, in their opinion,
of furpafs the limits of their ideas for they gave
.a our navigators to under'ftand that they knew- N

M tlwm to be'ýir-ds. As tbere is not the meft dif..
le tant refemblance between a fbeep or goat, and

iti. any winged animal, . this- mziy be thought t'o- be
1 d- almoft an* incredible example of hutnan ignorance.

But it ffiould, be remembered that, excepting
h ogs, dogs and birds, thefe -people were ftran-

-,d gers to the exiftelicç of any other land-animals.
In a farther intercourfe with the natives Wb*
bad brought a hog, together with fome plantains Imm

and cocoa'ý nûts., they dernànded a do& from aur
K 4
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C N A P. voyagers, andrefufed every thing befides which per
Vif. was offcred in exchange. One of the gentlemen be

11777. en board happened to have a dog and a * bi tch %VaF
which weré great, nuifances in the fhîp_; and thefe fi il

he might now h ' ave difpofed of in a manner that Iedý
would bave been of real future utifity to the thel

But he bad no fuch views in making exp.
them the compani--s-ôf--his , voyage. Ornai forr-
however, with a good-nature that refleâs honour pro

Upon bim,, parted with a favourite dog wbich trib
brought ftom England ; and wità, this in i

acquifition the people departed highly fatisfied. fitic
3 Aped. On the third of April, C à-ptain *Cook djfpatched nati

Mr, Gore , with three boats 1, to endeavour to, It
.1 get upon the ifland. Mr. Gore himfelf , Ornai,* Om-

Mr. Anderfon., and Mr. Burney, were- the only prin
perfons that j4nded. The traiifadic>ns of the day, thou
of which Mr. Anderfon drew ù ýI p an ingmious penc
and entertainïng account, adde.d to, the fiock of i t

L-nowJedgý gained by our navigators, but did on
mot accompliffi Captain -Cook's principal objeâ. carn

Nothing *as procured by the ge-titlemen , froin had
the "fland, that fupplied the. wants of the ffilps. four
In this expeditien, Ornai difpIayed that turn for ther

exaggeration, with which travellens have fo fre. the '..
quently been charged. Being afked by the natives two

concerninZ the Engliffi, their fhips, their coVntry, rnen
and the arms -they -made ufe of, his anf-verÏ-lp'were -ure-
not a little marvellous.. He toid people rnak-ý.
that our country had fhips as jarge as th ' cir 1flan d -figh
on"board which were inftr'timelits of war (defcrib- t f r
iag our guns of fuch di=nfialis., that levekal occc_



perfons m*fght, fit within them. At the fat-ne time, C H A P.
be afftircd the inliabitants that one of thefe guns VI là -

%vas fuifficient to cruffi tbeir mi-hole jfland at a 7 7-
fingle ffiot. Though hçwaý obliged to acknow'-
ledgeo th-it the guns on board the veffels upori
their coaft '%'rere btit fmall, be- , èontrived, by an
expIorion or' 101unpow(leri to infPire them with a

form"idable idea oî their nature and effed. It à
probable that this reprefentation of things co-a-

tributed to the prefervation of the gendemen
in iheir enterprife on ffiore, for a ftrong difpo-

fition to retain them bad been thewn by the
natives.
It feemed de-flined that this day Aould give

Omai more occafions than one of. bearing a
principal part. in its tranfadions. The ifiand
though never vifited by Europeans beffi-e, hap-
pened to, have other ftrangers r-,-ý-f1ding in it;- and
it was entirely av1nOý to Omai's having attended
on the expedition, that a circumftance fiý curjouî
carne to the kaowledcre of the Engliffi. Scarcely

bad he b * cen landed upon the beach,, wheà hg
fourid, arnong the crowd Nvhich bad, affemble4

tbere 1, tbree oi bis own - countrymen,, natives of
the Society Iflands. That at the diftance of 'about
two hundred lzagues from thofe iflaads, an *rn-
ruenfe 1, un-nown ocean intervening, with, tlIeý

_Nvretched boats theïr inhabitants are known to
make ufe of, and 'fit only for a paiTage wiil>re

-fight of land is fcaréely ever loft, fach a meetinom
vi ited

t fil Ch a place, fo acc*dent-illy' 'f
occur > mày -well be regarded as one of

1 le
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0 H A P,. Unexýeâed fituations, with %vhich the writers an
VIL of feigned adventures love to furprize their readers., Se

11771, When events of this kind really happen in con!%.,,,,, cc
rnoii life, they deferve to'be recorded for their all

fingularity. It may eaily be fappofed Nvith what oç
rnutual furprize and fatisfaâion this ïnterview ofJ
Omà with hïs countrymen was attended. Twelve

years before -, about twenty perfons in number, fo r
of bot*n---texes . had embarked on board a canoe w

at Otaheite, to, crofs over to the neïghbourïùg ba
Eland of Ulietea. A violent florm baving arifen, wl

wbich drove them out of their courfe,-and their tre-
provifions bèng very fcanty, they fufféred, incre- Its
dible hardfhips, and the greateft part of thern
periffied by fimine and fatigue. Four men only bel

furvived , when the boat oVerfet ,, and then the as
deftrucliori of this frnall remnant appeared'to be eqi:

inevitable. However, they kept banging:bý the rna
fide of the veffel, which tbey èontinued to do reli
for fome days, whèn they were providentially bat
brought ? within ýght of the people of týis ifland, 4nc'ý el

Who. immediately fent out canoes,ý and brought wa,
them on lh ore. The three men W-ho now fur. twC
vived, expreffed a ftrong fenfe of the kind treat- r

ment they had received; and fo w'ell 'fatisfied fr
were they wïth theïr prefent fituation, that they taia
refufed an offer which was made them of being
conveyed toi theiý native country. A very irn.
portant infiruéUon may bé derived from tbe pre. tile

çeding narrative. It will ferve to explain, better
tban a thoufand conjeétures of fpeculative rea.

foners, how -the detached 'parts of the earth , tong7
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and, in parlicular, ho' the illands of the South C ii A Po
Sea, ýhough Iying rernote from any inhabiteci VIL

continent 1. or from each other . May have origin. 17779
ally been peopled. Similar adyçntures have
oçcurred in the hiftory of navigation and Ihip.
wrecks.

The ifland on",%vhich Meffieurs G.ore, Ander.
fon Burne and 0-mai bad laný* is callecty

Wateeoo, by the natives, and is a beautiful fpot,,
baving a furface compofed of hills and plainsi

which are çovered with a verdure rendered ex.
tremely plèafant by the diverfity 'of ïts bues

Its inhabitants are verynumerous; and many of
the young men were perfeà models in ffigpe;
befides which, they had complexions as delicate

and appeared to bcas thofe of--the women
equally amiable in their difpofitions. In theïr

manners'. their general habits of life, and their
religious certmonies and opinions, thefe illandets lui,laibave a n'ear refemblance to the people of 0taheite

lait4nd its neighbouring ines and their language
was weil underftoç)d both by Omai and the

two New Zealanders.
The next plar.e vifited by Captain Cook was

4 fw ail ifland called Wennooa-ette, or Otakoo.
taia AV, to which Mz Gore was fenï, ait the

Watem lies in the latitude Of 20" 1 fouth, andin
the longitude of goit 451 UR and is about fix Icagues îý-M circumferençe.

IP lies in the latitude of 19" 15 1 1outý.j and am' üm
tongitude of 2of' 37
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C ii A P. head of a party, who prbcured about a hundred
VII. cocoa nuts for each fhip -, and fome grafs, to.

1777- gether with a quantity of the Icaves and brancbes
of young treês , for the cattle, Though , at this
time 1. no'inhabitants, were found in Wennoa-

ette, yet, as there remained -indubitable marks
of itS being, at leaft, occaflônally frequehted .
Mr. bore left a hatchet, and feverâl. nails, to the
full vatbe of what had been taken away.

f April. On the fifth, our Commander direded bis
courfe for Harvey's Ifland, which w'as only at
the diftance of fifteen leaguel.s* , and where he

lhoped to procure fome refrefliments. This i ' fland
lhad been difcovered by hirn in 1773, during

bis laft.-voyage., when no traces were dircernect
of its baving any inhabitants. It was now ex-
perienced to bc weil peopled, and by a raée of
inen who appeared to differ much both in

perfon, and difpofition from - the natives of
Wateeoo. Their be»haviour was diforderly and

clarnorous; theïr colour was of,, a. deeper caft;
k and féveral, of them had a fieree and ru#Yore,,--d

rifpeü. It was remark-able, that-nôtone of thera
had adopted the pradice, fo generally.prevalent
among the people of the Soutlièrn 0èýéan, of
punâuring or tatcoùýq their bodies. But not-
1withftanding thi' ringularîty, the moft ýunequi-

vocal proofs were eýhibited of their baving the
fame comnièn origin and theïr lapgna-ge, in'

particular, approached Rill nearer to the dialed
of Otabelte, than that of Waýeeoo, or Alangeea.
No anchorage for the"fhips being fou'iid -l'il

THE LIFE OF
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ed Harvey's I and, CapVin Cook quitted it with- C iff A Pf
.0 qs out dele vil.
es iheýCapta-'t-- being thus difap'pointed at all the 17779

ifiands he had met withl, fince bis leaving New
)a- Zealand, and bis Progrefs having unav*oidably been
k- s retarded by un'favourable winds, and other unfore.
1 2 feen circumftahces, it became impoffible fô think >,
ne of doing any thing this year in èhè bigh latitudes

of the northern hemlfphere,, from Nvhich bc was
lis ftill at fo great a diftance, though the féafon fàr

at bis operations there was ý'already. begun. In this
le fituation , it iwas abfolutely neceffary , in the firft
id place to purfue fuch meafures as %ver-,,b moft

likely to preferve the cattle t ' hat were on board.
-d A ftili more capital object was ta fave the ilore>
'x- and provifions of the fliips, that he might theJ&of Cr better be enabled to profeçute bis difcoven-es to
in the north, which -quld not noýy b%. commenced
of tili a year later than\ý*as or*ýginàlly intended. If
-id 'he bad been fo fortunate as to -bave procured a
1 fupply of water, and of grafs, at any of the

zd iflands he had làtely vifited,-,it was his purpofe
,M to bave ftood back to the fouth . till- he had met
nt -%vith a Nvefterly wind. , But -ýhe certain confe-
of quence of doing tiiis., , Nvithoùt- fuch a fupply
)t- would have been the lo\ýs of all the cattle; while,
.ii- atthe . fame time not a fi crliý advantage would
Ie Eàve -beea orained with re "Y t d 'nds

ib 
za d to bc gran

in' of thz voyage. , He dctérmined, to begý aw-ay
ý Xt for the Fri'e'dly. Ifiands , -%vherc hc Nvas farc of

,a. 'bcing abundantly provided.
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C 19 A P. In purfuing bis courfe agre.eably to this,
VIL refolution 1, Our commaAct on the fourteenth 1.

Il 7 7 7-\, reached Palmerfton Ifland where , and at a,* h wer * ha.14# neighbourin g i flot, both of' whic e unin
bitéd, fome , little relief «%vas 'obtained. The boatq
foon procured a1oad of fèurvy-grafs and young

cocoa-nut trecs. which was- a féaft for the cattle;
and the fâme féaft, with the addition of palm-0

cabbage, and the tender branches of the Wharra
tree was continued for feveral days. On the

id. fixteenth, Omai, being on ffiore vvith the Captain,
caught, witb a fcoop-net, in a very fhort time,
as much fifh as ferved the -%vhole Party for

dinner, befides fending a quantity to both the
fhips. ' Zrds, too,,'and particularly, nien-of-war
and tropic birds, were plentittilly obtained; fo
that Our navigators bad furnptuous entertainment.

Omai aéted a5 icook upon the occarion. rrhe fifh
and -"tbe 'birds be dreffed with heated ftoues ,

after1ýe-Wýmaçner of bis -country; and perforràed.
the operation with a dexten*ty and good humour

which were greatly to his credit. Frorn the
Mot before mentioned , twelve bundred- coam

nuts were procured , ivhich being eqWally
divided among the crew, were of great ufe to

them , both on account of the' 'juïce and the
kernel. There is no water in the Mots whicli

are comprchended under the naine of PalmerfidhIf -tlhat art-cle- c Id be ob andIllanct. 1 ou tainéd
good anchorage could be acSmpliffied' within

the reef , Caýtain Cook -%vould prefer this iftand
to any of the uninhabitcà ants the were
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purpole of refré(hmeni. The quantity of fiffi 'C n,& pè
that mîght, be caught, would be fufficient «sand VIL

a 1hip's compan-y--ould roam about, unmoleftçd -1777--
by the petulance of the inhabitantç.

DÎfférent, opinions have been entertained con-
cerning the formadon of- the,,10w iflands in the

great oceàh. Trom. the ob&ývafions which our
Commander- ýnow. made, he was convinced that
fuch iflands are formed from. fhoals or corai
banks-, and, conféquently, that they are always

increafing. His reafons for #mbracing this hypo.
théfis are related by him, in his Voyage, with
bis ufual-good fenfe and fagaci'ty.

After. leaving Palmerfton's Ifland Captaia
Cook fteered to the wéft, with a view of makin

tbe beft oi bis way to, Annamooka. During bis
courfe, the fhowers were- f6 copious, that oue
navigators faved a confiderable quanuty of water.
Findiýrg, that a greater fupply could be obtained

by the rain, in one bour . than- could be gotten
by diftillâtion in a month, the Captainlaid afide
the ftill, as -a thing which was. attended with
more trouble than profit. At this âme, the united
beat and inoifture of Èhe weather, in addition
to the ïînfiýýfibi1ity 'of keeping the thips dry.

threatened, to be ùoxious to the bealth of our
people. It was however remýarkab1c tbat
neither the conftant ufe of falt fô,od nor the
viciflitudes of clim-ate, -,werc pro-duâiv--è of any
evil effeds. Tbough the-Sly materW refreffiment
our voyagers bad received, fin'c.e' their leaving-
thc Cape of Good Hopc,,'- waî that which they
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M A P. bad- procured at Ne -,Zealand, there was not 1. Ti
'VIL as. yet a fingle fick ' erfon .on board. 1ýhis

ha fituatiýn of things was undoubtedly oNvi1777. eY 1 ing Ar
to thcunreml'ýtting attention of our Commander, of1in feeing -that no circurnitance lwas negleéted quc

which could contribute to thc. Prefervation of the
âe health of his Company of28 April. On theotwenty-eighth of April, Captain'Cook- col
touched at thç Ifiand of Koniango; and, on the

May. in.firft of May, he arrived at Annamooka. The unc
on h-e iook was *e very fame, which he had

occupied wben he Vifited the country three years ke-r
bcfore,;,-and it was probably, alinoft in the fa'e Ebt-place where Tafnian, thé firft difcoverer is, of -th* wer

and fome of - 'the neighbouring illands, anchored but
in '1643, 'A friendly intercourfe was immediately in

opened with -the natives, and every thing was feer
fettled to the Captain'ý's fatisfadion. He received
thé greateft civilities from Toobou, the Chief wot

io njý fir 0 cAnpamooka; and Taipa, a Chief from fiaandd
h 

fo flof K-omahgo'. attached himfelf i e nglifh in'oobo 
Chief favc

fo cxtraordînary a manner, at in, order to bbe to k-
near tketn in the night --as well as 'in the day, too

he bad a houfe bro ýt on men s lhoulders, a i
'full quarter 'of a » é* and' placed clofé to the Nqriti

as V
fhed which w occupied by gur party on ffiore' the

5. On the fi . , cur Co* mrnander was vifited by a
17 xt4ý o- fe ap

reat chief from TongatabS . Wh name was hic
and-Who * as fflfety 1epýrefeàtéd goo(

Taipa, go. bc the king of all the Friendl es., of tý
Ili c

cuOk's -,foyage Ubi *ftiprà,, p. y 6 7 Thr.' objé(7,P

y

J
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Thp%..- o'n1y intemiption to the hirmony which C in à r>.
ftlbfifted, between our people and the natives of VII.

Annamooka,, arofe from the thieviffi difpofition 1 -0
of many of the inhabitatits. They afforded fre.

quent opportunities of remarking how expert
tbey were in the bufinefs of flealing. Even fome

of the Chiefs ý'aid not thitik th e* profeffi''n unbe.
coming their dign*ty.,One of them was detec9ed
in carrving a bolt oùt of the ffiip, concealed-
under - his clothes for which Captain Cook
fr.--n,.-etlced hirn to. réceive a, dozen laffies, and

kept him confiiied till he had paid a hog for lits
liberty. After this aét of juftice, our pavigators

were no longer troubled Nvith thieves of rank:
but their fervants flaves . were ftill employed
in the dirty Nvork; and 9,pon thetn---a-Rogging
feernect- -to--rnàke no greater impre.',Eon 'than It
would bave done upon the main-rnA. Whea

any «of them happened to b%-ý caught in the ad,
fo far were-their-nrm%ér-s-tr-om inter c«"èd'i-ng
favour that they often advifed o ntlemen

to kill them. This,) however ing a puniffiment
too févere to bc infii they generally efcaped

Nqrithout bein nifhed at all; for of the &iame
we 1 the pain of corporal chaftifement,

the ppeared to bc equally i'nfenfible. At length,
aptain Clerke invented a mode of treatment,

W'hich was thought to be produâive of --fome
good tffeét'e He put the thieves into thchands

of the barber, and completely fhaved their beads.
là confequence of this operation, they becarnè
objéâs of ri 0 te their own countrymen;
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.C Iff Ap. and our people, by keeping them- at -a diflance, il re
«VII. were enabled to deprive them of future opportu. bee.nities for a repetition-of their rogueries.

1777 hirr
The illand of Annamooka being exhaufted of and1its' articles of - food Captain Cook propofedI wer

lm-ay- -on the eleventh, to, -proceed diredly for Tonga. iflai
-taboor Frô m this refolution . ' howevei 1. he was nea,
diverted, à% the inftance of feenou, who warmly FOC

recominended ýý in prefèrence to it, an, ifladd 1. oi- fort
rather a group of iflands, called Hapaee, Iying., ord
te he north-eaft. Therel, he affured our voya. wer
gers they could be ý plen»tifully fupplied wItIý Inect

-- 'ýevery refrefhmcý,nt, in the tafieft manner; and he
enforced his aàvice by engaging to attend thern alor.

thither in perfon. Accordingly, Hapaee -wasg deft
"ýýIý.made choice of for the next ftation; and the the

examination of it becamé an objeâ with the cc
Captain, as it*kad never been vifited by any c
European . ffiips.

On the feventeenth our Comman'der arrived
at Hippaee, where he metý with a moft friendly die

reception from the inhabitants 1. and from Earoupa, appc
the chief of the,, ifland. During the whole- ftay tenf
of Our nav-ýzatonç,* 0-ie time was fpent in- a reci- was

procation of.prefents, civifities, and folemnities.0
0 lahc

On thé part. of the natives were difpIayed fingle Ter
combats with clubs, wreffling an!d boxing matches, afte.

fernal -e C'mbatants, dances performèd by men, Ani
and night èntertainmehts of finging and dancing. infe)
The Engliffi, on the other band-, gave pledure lay

to--the Indians by exercifing the marines,. and I?élo-
ex-cited their aftoniffiment by the exhibition. of ili t
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fire works. After curiofity had, on bot.b fides il A P,
been fuffici'ently gratified, Captaîn Cook applied 'Vil.

h*tnfelf to the examination of Hapaec, Lefoogaï 17770
and other neighbouring iflan&r%. As the fhIps

were returning on the thîrty-firft, froin týhefé si mai-
iflahds ta Annamooka, the Refolution was very

near running full *upon a low fandy ifle , -' éalled
Footoo Pôotooa, furrounded with breakers. It
fortunatel happened, that the men bad uft been
ordered upon aeck ta put the veffel about, and
were moft of them at their ftations; fo that the

neceffar-y movements were executed not only
with jùdgment but alfo with alertnefs. ýThis

.alone faved the ffiip a ' nd her company from
deRrudion. Such hazardous fituations.", fays
the Captain, are the un-avoidable companions

of the nmn who goes upon a voyage of dif.
covery-
During gur Commander's expedition ta Ha-paee,

lhe was introduced to Poulabo, the real king'of
the Friendly Ifles; in whofe prefence it inflantly
appeared how groundlefs had been Feenou's pre-
tenfions to tbat ch-arader. Feenou, however,
-%vas a Chief of great note and iàflùence. By Pou.

laho Capta'in Cook was invited ta pafs over to
Ten(rataboo which requeft he complied witb,
after, he bad touched fôr two or tree days at

Annarnoc'K'a... la the -paffage , the Refolution waç
infeiWQly drawn upo à a' large fiat - on which

lay innumerable cotral rocks, of different, depths,
below the furface of the water. Notwithftandig

ili the -carc* and attention of -our people to keep
L
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C 19 A Po ber clear of them, they cdùl' 'not. prevent heio
vil. from. firiking on one of thefe rocks. The fame

1777- event, happen-ed to the Difcovery; but fortun-
ately, neither of the ffiips ftuck fàft, or received
any damage.

Io J"e- On the tenth of June, Captain Cook arriçýed
at Tongataboo, where the king was waiting for

Ihim upon the beach, and immediately conduded
Ihim to a Ïmall, but neat boufe, which, hè was

told, was at bis fezvice, during his ftay in the
iftand. The houfe Nvas fituated a little within ý the

fkirts of the woods , and had a fine large area
'before it; fb- that a more agreeable fpot could

no.t have been provided. Our Commander'g.
arrival at -Sigataboo was fôllowed by a fuc.,
ceffion of entertainments, fimilar ïo thofe whicli
lhad occurred at 11apaee , though fomewhat

diverfified in circumftances, and exhibited -%vith
,,tdd*tional fpIendo The pleafüre, however,

of the vifit was occafionally interrupted by the
thieveries of many of the. M'habitants. Nothing
could prevent their plundering our voyagers,
in every quarter and 1 they did it in the moft
daring and infolent manner. -There was fcarcely-ýI
any thing which tbey _ did not attempt to fteal;
and yet,,as the crowd was always great, the

Captain would not permit the centinels, to fire,
left the innocent lhould fuffer with the guilty.

z9lune. Captain Cook, on the nineteenth, made a
diftribution of the aiiimals which he had feleded
as prefents for -the principal =en of the iffand.

To PouLho, thc. king, he gave a young Eng.
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eis lifh..bull and cow, together with t'hr*ee'goats; to C in -A P.
le Mareewagee, a- Chief. of conféquence , a Cape VII.
n- rarn and two çwes *; and to, Feenou a herfe and 1777-A a mare. Omai, at the fame tinie, was inftruâed

A to, reprefent the importance.of thefe animals, and
to explain, às far as he was,, capà'ble of doing it il

the manner in which they ffiould be preferved

as and treated. Even the generofity of the Captain
"ývas nôt without its inconveniences. It foon ap.

peared that fomie were diffati*-sfied with the allotm.
ment of the animals; for, next morning,, two

a k-ids and two tùrkey-cocks were miffing. As« our
Id
'10 e Commander could not fuppofe that this was an

Or accidental loifs, fie determined to, bave them again.
The firft ftep he took was to feize on three canoes
that happen-ed to be alongfide the ffiips after

at which, be went on fhorè, and having found the
King, bis brother,,Feenou, and fome other Chiefs
he immediately put a guard over tbem, and pve

them, to underftand , that they muft remain under re-.
ftraint tîll not only the kid and îhe .turkeys but
the reft of the things which, at different'times,

ft had been ftolen fi-om our voyagers, fhould be
y reftered. This bold ftep of Captain (-'ook was1; attended with. a very good effed. Some of the

articles which had been loft were inftantly brought

As hône of the natives took the leaft notice or care
of the three Èc-ep allotted to M-areewagee Captain Cook

afterwards ordered them to be carried . back to the fhips.
L Befides the animals above-meneoned, he left in the illand

a young boar , and three voung fovvs , of the Englifh ýrecd;
and two rabbits . a buck and a doe.

L 3
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C ff P. back, and fuèh godd affurances were ýiven with
VIL regard to the rernaindef, tbat, in the.afterneon,

1777. the Chiefs %vere releafed. It was a haýpy cir.
cumftance with refped to, this tranfadion, that

it did not abate the future confidence of Poulaho
and bis friends in the Captain's kind and gencrous
treatment.

5 July. On the fifth of July was an célipfe of the fun.
which , however, in confequence of unfavourable
weather, was . very imperfecfly obferved. Hape
pily, the difappo-i-nt-ment was of little confequence,
as the longitude was more 'than ftifficien*tly
determined by lunar obfervations *.

Càptain Cook failed from Tongatabon on the'
tenth, and, two days after, came to an anc-hoir
at the ifland -of Middleburg cr Eooa as it is

call,àd by the inhabitants. Here hé *as immedi.;
--ately vifited by Taoofa, the-'Chief with whom

lhe had formerly been acquainied. The intercourfe
now rerSwed was friendly in the, higheft degree,

both with Tacýda and the- reft -of the native§;
and our Commander endeavoured to, meliorate
their condition by planting all>in*e.apple, and

fowing e feeds of melons, and othér vegetables,
in the Éhiefs plantation. Tc this he was encou-
raged by a praof . that his paft endeavours' hâd
not been wholly ujifuccefsfuL Ne bad ý (nie day,

ferved up to him at bis -dinner , a 'diffi of Iûrnips.,
be-ng-,tbe produce of the feeds thich he ha'd left,
at Eooa in his laIl voyage.

Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra,, p. 225
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th The ftay which Captain Cook made at the C H A ime
Friendly Elands was between two and threc Vil.

.à. rnonths ; during which time 1. fome accidental dif., 1777.
at ferences excepted, there fubfifled the utmoft cor.
jo diality between the Englifh and the natives.

us Thefe differences were never attended with any
fatal confcquences; Nvhich happy circumftance was

n principally owi»i-ýg to, the unremitting attention
ile of the Captain, who direded all bii meafures

118 with a view to -the preven'tion of fuch quarrelç
,.e,, as would be injurious either to the inbabitants gr
]y to hîs own people. Sd'long as our navigators

Iftayed at the iflands, ý4tbey expendect very little
of their fea - provifions , ftibfifti'ng 1, -in general

3V Mpon the produce df the country, ahd carryingý a
is away with them a quantity of refreffiments fuf-

Ii-ý ficient to'laft til! their arrival at arrother fiation9
M %vhere tbey could depend upon al frelh fupply.
Ple It was a fingularf pleafure to out Commander,
e2 that he poffeffed an opportunity of adding to, the

bappinefs of thcfé good Indians, by the ufeful
te animals wh4sk he left among themr «Upon the
Id, whole, the advantages of having' touchcd at the
IýU a . s

Friendly Illands were very great;' nd, Captain
Cook refleâýd upon à with peculiar fausfaétion .

that thefe advantages were obtained without
retarding, for a fingle rnoment, t4 Profmi-
tion 'of the gree objeél of his v** oyage ; thë feafon
for 'proceeding to the north havmg been prc-9
vioufly loftqo

Befides'the immediate benefits'Which both the
natives and the-Eriglil derived froLn their -mutual

0
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A P. intercourfe on the prefent occafion , fucli a large
VI]ý addition was ' now made. to the geographical

11777- knowledge ' of this part of the Pacific Ocean , as
M4y render no finall fervice to future navigators.

Under thc'denominati*on of the Friendly Iflands,
muft bc included not only the group atHapaee,

but all thofe iflands that have been' difcovered
iiearly under the fame mcrîdianý to the north,
as well as fome others , which, though they havc--ýý
never hitherto been feen by any Zuro'peaii voya,-
gers, arc ender the dominion of Tongataboo. Frorn
the information- %*Ylii*ch o'igýCommander received
it appears'that thi* ArcÉi ý -

pýIago W very extenfive.
Above onç hundred and fift iflands werc reckon-

cd up by tbe natives, who made ufe of bits of
leaves to afcertain their numberi and Mr. Ander-

fon, with bis ufual diligence, procured ýII their
names." Fifteen of them, are' faid tû e bigh or

billy, and thirty-6ve of them large. oncerning
the fize of the thirty-two whichwere unexplored,
it can only be mentionçýd, tha.t they muft be
-Jarger - than Annatuooka which was - ranked

amon&ft the fmaller ffles. Several, indeed . of
thofe which ýeIong t'otpis latter. denomination,

are mere fpots, without inhabitants. Sixty-one
of thefe Mes have their, proper places and names

imarked upon the chart o f the friendly illandç,
.and the fketch of the harbour of.Tongataboo,
.- %vblch are 'ven ink the Vovaze. Captai a, C094,...-»

had not the'leaft-doubt but that Prince Willia;m's
.1flands,- 4ifcovered. and fo ý named by TafSan,

lwe&*C comprchended in the lift furniffied by the-

#0

T-IIE LIPE OIRIJC2
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Ze natives. He had alfo good authority for believing,, C ir,& P.
-ai that Keppel"s and Bofcawen"elfiands, two of VIL
as Captain Wall*s"s difcôveries in ilm65, were in. 17 7 70

rs. cluded in tbe fame lift; and that theywere under,'
!'s the fovereignty of Tongataboo,, *hich is the"

grand feat. of governmeiit. It rnuft be left to
future navigators to extend the. geography of
this part of the South Pacific Ocean, by afcer.
taining the e&aét fituiation and fiz'e- of nearly ahundred 'flands, in the neigl -ibourbood, which

M our Commander bad no opportunity of exploring,*
During the prefent vifit to the Friendly Iflands,

e. large additions were made to the knowledge
which was obtained, in the laft voyage, of the

natural hiftory and produdions of 'the c' ountry.,
and the manners and cufloms of îts inhabitants,,

ir Though it does not fàll within the plan of this
Yr narrative to enter into a detail of the particularsa

recorded, I cannot belp taking notice of, the
evlanation which Captain Cook bas given of

the* thievilh difpofit*on of the natives. It îs an
d explanation which refleds bon'our upon his L ga-

)f city , humanity and candour; *,and 'therefore I
ffiall relate it in his own -%vords: The only

Jfdefeét fays bc fullying their charaéler,
that we know of, is a propenfit»Y to thieving;

to which we foun-J thofe of A ages, and both
fexes . addided ; and to an» unc-ommon degree.

4c It fýouJd however, be confidered, that this
a exceptionable part of their bonduét feemed to

CI exift nitrely with refPecrt to us; for, in their
general intercourfe -%VILI one another, I had
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C H à P. CC reafon to, bc of opinion, that thefts do notVII. Ic eq'happen more frouently (perhapçý lefs fo') than
1777. "loin other countries the diffioneft pradices of

Nvhofe worthlefs individuais are not fuppofed
to authorize any- indifcriminatè cenfure on the

whole body or the people. Great *aIl wances
fhould bc made for the foibleç of thefe poor
natives of the Pocific Ocean,, whofe mitids we

overpowered with the glare of bk)je&-, equally
new to, them as they were captivating. Steal-
c" ing, among the civilized naéions of 'the world,
rnay weil bc confidered as denoting a charaéler

deeply ftained with moral turpitude with
avarice unreftrained by the known rules of
right, and with profligacy pr'ducing extreme'

c' indigence, and negleâ*ng the means of reliev-
ink it. But at the Friendly and other* Iflands

%ýhich we vifited , 'the thefts, fo frequently'
cg COMM tted by the nàtives, f whât we ha

"'*brought along with us, may bc fairly tr
tg) lefs culpable mo4ves. They feemed -to arife r

foloy frèm an intenfe curi«ofity or defire to \9
no'ffiefs fomething which tbey had not -been 7

« a cuftomed to before oand belonging- Ï0 a fort
e o people fo 'différent from âternfelves. And, r

1 rhaps, if it were poffible, that alfet iff beings, tL
feemingly as fupei*ior- in our -udg-aent, as we
are in 4heirs, fhould, appear amongft us it p
migbt bc doubted, whether ournatural regard
to juftice would be able to reftrain rn;uly from tU

falling into the fâme errori That 1 bave affign-
cd the truc mo"ve kr their' propenfity to,
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* th*s pradice, appears from Ëeêà Realing every c N A ?a
" thing indifcrirninately at firW fight, before they VII.
« could have, éh*e leaâ conception of converting 17770
* their prize to any one ufeful purpofe. But j 1

bdicve , with usI no perfon would forfeit his
«'reputation or expofe himfelf to punithment

without knowing, befor- band, how te employ
the ftolen goods. Upon the whole, the pil4w

féring difpofibon of the, ifianders though
certainly difàgrecable and troublefome to

ftrangers was the means - of affording, us
tome information as to the quickneL of their

With rerpedto the réligion of thefe Indians,
Mr. Anderfon -mains , thatthey bave very Iý

propêr fentimeiats concerning the. immateriality
and immortality of the foul; and thinks hivàfclf
fufficiently authý)rized to affert, that they do nat

worIhip any thing which is the work of their
o*n -hands, or any vifible part of the crication.

The langua&t of the Friendly Iffands. has the
1,greateft imaginable conformity with ih*t of New

Zealand, of Wateeoo, and Mangeea. Several
b'ndre, s of the w'ords of it were colleéted by.
Mr. -ý,,Alderfôn' an'd amongft thefe are lerms
that expreL numbers reaching to a hundred thou-

fand. Beyond tbis limi it they never went, and
proba.bly-were not able to. go farther; for it was
obferved, that when they had gotten thus fàr,'
they commonly ufed a word which, expireffes
indefinite number.

'It is fcarcely neceffary to add, -that C'aptain''
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n &P. Cook, during bis r whole day at tbe Friendly.
VII. Illands, negleded nothing which could be the

1.777- fubied.of aftronomical and nautical obfervation.
Hence the latiiudé and longitude,, of the different

phces hetouched at, the variations of the needle,
ànd- týe ffate of the tides are reco- rded for the

itmproVément of Icience, a' nd the benefi t of future
nav-iômators

Z7 july. 'On the féVenteenth of July, Our Commander
took his final- leave of the Friendly 1flands, and
rëfUmed Iàs voyage. An eclipfe was obferved in ehe

night between the twent*Leth and the tweiity-firft;
8 and on tbe eighth of A uguil , ]and was dikom

vered, Some. of the inhabitauts, whq., came off in
candes, eemed earneftly to invite our people-to.,

go on ffiore but ýCaptain Gýk did no«t think
proper to run the rilk of lofingthe &dvantage of
a fair wind, for the fake of exa.mini!!ýan iflàn'd.
q*hich appea, tt e coýinfequedce., Its,
nýnýe, as, was learned from thýe natjVeS Who
fp,ýke týe Otabeite language, isToobouai t.

-Piarfuing bis courfe, dw Captmiarmched Ota.
bête ou the tweffib, ' and ftecied, fýr Oheitepefia
Bay, with an Ïntentwn to anchor therç, in prdçr.

to, dra* *haf - refreffiments hé. cgpld fro'm ýh*.
foutheaft part of the ifland, before he went,

down to Matava.ý*_ Omaïs firil reception amongft_

cOýOy -Vôyage ubi fupra ,* p. ; j S 5 9- 67. - 170,
;Sý.) ýS6- 404e 40;- 414-4210

t Tdobord is fiumeed in the ladtude Of 2 3 2 S Outh
and in the 10w,,,itu&-uf 2 Il 0" 3 71 ea& Its gmateft extent
is 4ot above igve or îx nýlese
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his countrymen waý not eûtirely of a flattermg C iff A
nature. P-1vnou. feveral ons carne on bSrd

who knéw him, and one of thern was his brother- 11777-
in-law, there was nothing remarkably tender or

ftriking in their meeting. ý An interview which
Omai ý bad pn tbe,ý thirteenth, with bis fiftér ý x3 Augue.

was. agreeable to the feelings of- nature; for their
meeting was marked with expreffions of ténder.
affédion , more eafý to be conceived thau
dekribed. In a vifitý likew-ife, wbich he redcivect
from an aunt, the old lady threw fierfelf aù bis

feet . and plentifully bedewed them, wïth tears
of joye

Captain Cook was informed by the, natives.
.- À"bat fincc, -he was lýft at' the ifland . In 1774.

two fhips had 'been twice in Obeite a Bay,
and bad left animals in the coun Thefe ý- on
farther end we n e b 6-p ý-e ýdogs là
910ats, one- bull, and a am. That- the velfels
which had vifited 0' eite were Spaaîffi 0 - was
plain from an in iption that was cu.t upon a
Nvooden cr6fs ïtanding at, fome diftance from
the front of a boufe which had been occupied

by the -ftrangers. 1 On the tranfverfe part of the
crofs was inkri-ed

And on the perpend'cular part

ÙnPeyat. 17 74.

Our Commander took this occafion to preferve
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C iff A P. the memory of the p'ior vifits çf the Engiith
VIE by infcribin'g, on the other fide of the poft.
17770

ceorgius tniias Rext
0 Aunis ' 76 7
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lvba*tever might bc the intentions ôf 'the Spaniards
in their vifits to the ifland , it ought to , bc remem-
bered to their honour, that they had behaved.

fowe*H to the inhabitants, asý'ilwgys to bc 1poken
éf in the f&ongeft expreffions- -of efteem and
veneration.

Captain Cook bad at this time an important
iÉ to fetde. As he knew that he'could now

bc furnilbeci *with a plentiful fupply of, cocoa nuts ,the ljqu hô --m eQrof--w hich-k-z en ew o4éfiç
beverage bc was defir-ous of prevailini upon
bis people to confent to their being, abridged ,

djirinàl their Ray at Otaheite aud the neighbour.
ing illands - of their ftated allowance of fpi riits to
inix with Nvatçr. But'as this ' ftoppage of a fa,ýouxw
ite article, without affig'ning fome rea ' fon for it,
imight occafion a genéral murmur, he thought it
moft prudent to affemble the fhiffie company,

and to, make known to them the defign of the
voyage, and the extent of the future operations.
To animate them in undertaking wi'th chearfulnefs
and perfeverance what lay before thexn, he. tock
notice of the re*ards-offered'by-Parliament, to
.fuch of his Majeftys fubieds as fhould--firft- dif-
cover a cmmunication between th, t antic and
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Pacific Oceans ,-in any diredion whatever, in Cu,& P.
the -nprthern hémifphere and alfo to fuch as VIL

fhould firft penetrate beyond the eighty - ninth 17770
degree of northern'latittide. The Captain made
n'O doubt, bc toid theim , that he fhould find
them willing tô co - operate with bim in attempt.

ing as far as might bc poffible to, become
entitled to one or bith. of thefe rewards; but that
to give the beil chance of fuccefs 1' it would bc

neceffary to obferve the utmoft Sconomy in the
expenditure of the ftores and provifiéns % parti-

cularly the latter, as there was no probabilityof
getting a fupply, any where, after leaving thefe
iflands. He ftrengthened bis argumept by remind-

ing them, that, in conféquence __ of -the -opportu------
-eity's hàving-Ueén (loft of getting tci the north,
this fummer the voyage muft laft at leaft a'

year longer than bad originally been fqpýpofcd.
He entreated thern to dnfider the viaribus ob-
ftrudions and" difficalties théy mîght ftill meet

.- %vith , and the aggravated bardfhips they would
endure, if it ûould"be found neceffar to put
them to fhort allowance, of any fpecies of provi.
fions 1. in a cold climate. For thefe very fubftan-

tial reàfons, 'bc fubmitteà to -themý*whether it.
would not bc better to be piudent in time, and,

rather than to, incur 'the hazard of hàving no*

fpirits left, wben- fuch a cordiàl would moft bc
wanted , to, confent to give ùP theïr grog now

when fo excellent-a liquo.r as that 6f cocba- nuts,
could bc fubftituted in its place. In concl.ufloà,,

fi
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M A P. C)Ur-C-o-mmander lefi the determination of the
VII. 'matt« entirely to their owii choice,.

117770 - TËis fpeech . %vhich certainly partook much
of the nature of true elbquence, if a difcourfe

admirably calculated for perfuafion be enýitled to
that charaéler produced its full effeâ on the

generous minds of Engljfh féamen. Captain Cook
lhad the f. sfàion. of fidd 9. that bis propofal.

did.,no' remain a fingle mo'ent under confidera.
tion ; bcing unanimou11ý and immediately approv-

ed of without the leaft ob' à* n. By -our'
Commander'> order Captiin'Ëlerke made the

fame propofal- to, bis people-" to which they
likewife 3greed. Accordingly grog was no
longer ferved, excepting on Saturday nights;

Nvhen the companies of both àips had a full
allowànce of it . that they might di'ik the healths

of their friendý in In ]-and,
24 Auguft- On the twenty- urM , Captain Cook quitted

tbe fout:gfý-pa'rt of - Otabeite, and refumed lis
old"ftation in Matavai Bay.. Immediately upon

his ariâval, he %vas vifited by Otoo, the king of
the whole illand, and their former frieiidtýi*p Nvas
renewed; -a friendfhip which was continued with.
out interruption, and cemented by a perpetual

fucceffion qf cividities , gooU offices,, and énter-
tainments. One of our Commander's firft objeàs

was to, difpofe of a] 1 the European. -animals'Which
%vere in the lhip,;.' Acc -rdinglý, bc conveyed to
Oparre, Otoo's -PiSce of refidence, a peacock

-and ben; a turk-ey cock and ben; one gandeï,
ýind thr'ee geefe; a diake, and four du,.-.k-s. The
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géefe and dùýcks beggn to breed beforé our tiavile C
gators left their prefent ftation, -_ There were viie

already at Otoos, féveral goats, and the Spanith illiè,
bull; which was one of the fineft ' animals of

the kind that was ever feen. 0 To the bull Capè
tain Cook fent the thrce cows bc had on board,
together with a bull é'f his own; to all lhich

were added the fiorfe and marè, and the lheep
that had ftill remained in the- 'eiTels*

The Captain fopnd birnfeif lightened ' of a ver)-P
lheavy burthen , in baving,.difpofed of *thefé
paffengers. It îs not eafy to conceive thé troubltt
and vexation which had -attendedt the conver
ance of this living cargo, through fâch varioui
lhazards ' , aad to £o immenfe a diftance. .. But die
fatisfa&on which our Commander felt j in having
been' fo fortunate as to fulfil his Majeftyshumane
defigns, in fénding fVch 'vaiaable animals . ta
fupply the wants of týYo worthy nauons, affdrdect

Ihim an ampli. recompenfe for the ým'any qnxious
lhours -be had paffed', before thIs fubordinate
objeét of his voyage, could be caràcd M*'to execw
boue

At this time a war,%Yas on the point bf býeaké
ng oute between. the inhabitants of,--Eirnco and

thofe of Otahei*te and by the latter Captain
-Cook-, was--requeft£d to, take g, part- in theit
.favour. Wiih ' tthis -requeft . 'hô wt ve-r j thoug4

enforâed by fiqequent and birgent ý folicitaÈons ý the
C taen, aý.cotding tô bîs ufual'wifdom ts-refuléd

to comply. - lit alledg-çd, tbat, as bc was no&
thoroughly acquam*'ted wil the difpute",, and tht

Voif. Ir. M

0
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CH A P. people of Fýmeo bad nevirr offended him ', lie
Vil. could not think himfelf at liberty to engage in

1777- hoffilities againft them. With thefe reafons Otoo
and'moft ef the Chiefs appeared to be fatisfied;

but éne of them, Towba, was* fo highly dïfplea.
fed . that our Commander never afterward recoin
vered hïs friendihip.

Upon the prefent O'ccafion Captain Côok bad
full and undeniable proof that - the offering of

1hurnan fatri"fices'forms a part of the religious infti.
tuuons of 0tabeîte. Indeed, he was a witnefs to
a folemn'ty of this kind; the procefs of which

heba' particularly defcribed , and bas reÎated it
with the juft fentiments of indignation> and ablM

horrence. Tbe unhappy vedim, who -%xýas- now
offered to -the objeà of -worffiip, feeined to bc a
iniddle-aged man, and was faid to, bc one o*f the

'loweft clafs of the people. But the Captain could
iiot leara after all Ibis enquiries, whether the

-wretch -had' been fixed upon , on - account'of hiý
'Ibaving éemmitted any crime which was fuppofed

tô be deferving, of death.'. It is cêrtain that a
is. gFnesally' made -either of fuch* guilty

perfons * for e fagifices, or of common, low
fellows, *ho ftron a- E to lace

wltlîout any vïfiÉle methods&,-cf -obtaining -an
lhoneft, fubflftence. Thok wlio are --devoted to,

-£Iffér ai é n e- v__ e r- ap Prized of ý th eï r fa te à 11 th e
IýIow is given that puts an -end te their being.

Whenever, Upon any particular emergency, one
of the grcat Chieh confidérs a humâh facrifice to
be nc*effary, fie pitcbes upen-ý the viaim, a»d
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een orde C im to be*fuddenly -' fallen, upon a* d C N A Pt,
killed, eit r with clubs or ftones. Although it Vlle

fhould be ftippofed, that no more tIran one 1777*
perfon is-ever devoted to deftrudion on any
fingle occafionat ' Otaheite, ' it wili ftill be found

that thefe occurrences are *fo frequeht as» to
cauft a ffiocking- wafte of the -human race; for
our Covamandèr counted no lefs than forty-ni-ne

,Ikulls of former viéfims, lying» before thé Morai
where he -had feen anotber added to .the number.

It %vas apparent, from the freffinefs of, thefe
£kulls, that no Mat length of time had elapfed,

fince the' wretches to, whom. they belon"ged had
been offered upon the altar of blood.

There is reafon-to fear, that this cuftom is as
extenfive as it is horrid. It is highly prôbable

that it prevails throughout the widely.,dilffufe4
iflands of the -Pacific , Oceah; and Captain Cook

had particular evidence of its-fubfifling at the
Friendly.lilands. To w*hat an exteni thý praétice
of human facrifiées was carried in the ancienit

world, is not unknown to the learned. Scarcely
any natiort was free ftom it in a certain ftate of

fociety ah'd, as religieus reformatiod îs one of
the laft efforts of the human mind, the pradice

a be, co*ntînued, even when the manners are
otherw* r h im ay

'bave been a long time-hefore ci 1 0
fuch a progrefs as to deprive fuperffitioà of its

emelty, and to, divert ït from barbarous rites tot
ceremorues, which-, though fooliffi -enougb. arq
comparatively. naUd gentIc an4 inrôcent.
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C 9 A P, On the fiftlh of September, , an accident hap.
vil. pened, W'hich , though flight in itfelf , was of fi

11777- fomle confequenee from the fituation of things. A fi
5 slefté young ram of the Cape breed, which had been b*é

laýnbed and brought up with great care ôn bo'ard ti-
the fhip , was killed by a dog. Defirous as Cap., Ic
tain Cook was of propagati'g fo ufeful a-race, oi
among the Society Iflands, the 4ofs of a ram was

a ferious misfortune. It was -the only one he had in
*of that breed - .-and of the Engliffi breed a finglc
xam was all that remained. an

Captain Cook and. Captain Cleike, on the fu
4# fourteenth, mounted on horfebark, and took a

ride round the plain of -Matavai, to the great c
furpiize of a large numbêr of the natives, who baattend-cd upon the. occafion aniý:;I[ ptîîýA!4(I th-é ed-. ' 1) il __UP_9ýt_
gentlemen with as much aftouiffiment as if they th
Ihid been Centaurs. What tbe two Captains bad

begun, was afierwards- repeated every day, by -Ire
one and an er of our people; notwithftanding Of
wb'ch.' the curiofity of the 0tabeitans fùll,',coaffl de

tinued upabated. They were. excèedingly de-P thiL
lighted with thefe animals", after they'had, féen bo,-
the - uf, which was made of theim. Not ý all the CW
novelees, put' t'gether, which Europeanvifiters off

bad carried amongft - the inbabîtants, 4 infpirèd fic
theiË with fo high an id

ý4> .ý_ of the grmnefi of Bi
-*,,,di.ftant nauons. the

dTbôug4 -n Cook would not take apart bec
in the qýurreIs between the jîland', he was ready to

co _proéýd hà parficùlar'fiiends wbcrï in danger ihe
ýof being jured4,, Towha, Who commoba~ -the -cm
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expedition again-ft'Einàeo, *bad been oblige,&.to C H,&
fubmit to a difgýaceful'zcco'mmodation. Being vil

full of refentment on account of his not . baving, 7 7 76
been properly fupperted, he ý%vas faid to bave

threatened, that, as' foon as the Captain fhould
leavè the ifland, bc would join his forSs to thofe
of Tiaraboo, and attack- Otoo at Matavai or
Oparre. This induced our Comrnandçr to -declare,

in tbe moft public manner, týat he was deterrnin-
cd to efpoufe the intereft 'of his ffiend, againft
any fuch combination; ànd. that -whoever pre.

fumed to affault bim , fhoWd feél -the' 'eight of
bis ý heavy difPIcafure, '. when he returned agaîn -to
Otalieite. Cap'tain Cook's declaration liad pro.
bably the defired effeâ; for, if Towha had forn>

-intentons, no.-morc was beard of
tW matter.

The manner in which our Commander was
freed îrom. a rheumatic.. complaint, thàt--confifted
of a pain extending frQrù the hip to the, foot,

deferves to, be recorded. Otoo>s.,mother, bis
,three fifters, and eight other women, -wenton

board for the exprefs urpofe of under Ub*ng the
cure of bis diforder. ec accepted of their friendly,
offer , bad a bed fpread for theth. on the cabbin
:floor, and fubmitted himfeff t'O -thrir dire4lions.

BýjvZ defired to-tay--hinàikff ale longa thm2
then, as many of tbem ?s get round him

began to fqÙeeze biS wid> both bands, from h ead
té ft>Qt , but more -partiSlarly in*'the, part. wh e
the pam,,was- led d ýIl they m44le bis bones
-crack, his fleth became a perfed muSrny.,
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il il K After undergoing this difcipline'about a quaeer
VII. of an* hour,ý he was glad. to be releafèd froin the

X777& wornen.* The operation', however, gave him imon
médiate relief to ihat he was encouraged to
fubmit to another rubbing. down ' before he went

to bed; the confequence of which was, that he
was toierably cafy all the fucccediag night Ris

fe'àle phyficians repeatcd,,theirprefcription the
next morning, and agma iný the evening; after

which Ibis pains were entirely re oved, and- the
cure was perfeded. This opemuon which is
called Romte, is upiverfally praâifed among thefe

iÙandes; being fomedmes perfôrmed. by the men$*
but more generally by the womne

ptaîn Ck)Qk,- -%vho n 'w bad , camé to the
refolution of departing foon fr" OtabeÎte, accorn-

if îwpt panied, op the twenty fev'7én-th, Otoq, toi -Oparre,
and examined the cattle and pôultry, which he
'had configned to his frienWs carc at that plam

Every thing was in a promifing way, -and pri>
perly atten&dà The Capt2ýin procu d -from Ow*O
four goats; two of which le d;e to leave at
Ulietea, where.aene bad as yet t)een mtroduSd;
and thý other two he propaed to referve for the
ufe of any Mands bc might -cbanS to ineet with«0 hà paffage to, the north. On the n«t day 1.
Otoo came on boardand infSmed our-C-ommand.

er, ilat he - bad ý gotten a canoe , which he.defired
him to " 'home, -as a prefent to the F-4met rahie
no Pretme IFIis, he faid, was,ýbe Qnty thiegbr
could - fýnd which - was wortý of his IVIijýftyS

.jýcceP=M Ibap*=* Cook nàt alàtIe plea»
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fed with Otoo, for this mark of bis gratitude;
and the more3 as the thought was entirely bis

.own. Not one' of our people had given him the
leaft hint concerning it; and it fhewed that bc
.-%vas fully fenfible to whâm he ftood ]*Indcbted for
the moft v4luable prefents, that he had -recelved.
As the canot was too large to be taken on board,
the Captain could offly thalik him for bis good
-intentions; but it would have given him a much

,greater fatisfàdüon if bis prefent could have been
accepted.

Durin<y tWs vifit of our voyagers to Otaheite,
fuýh a cordial friend1hip 'and confidence fubflfted

between them and the natives, as never onèe to
bc interrupted by any untoward açcid,,e,,nt. Our
Commander had made the Chiefs fully ehfible,
that it was their intereft to, treat with hirn on
fair' and equitable terms, and to keep their people

from pIandcriný or ftealing. So great %vas Otoo's
attachment to, the Fngliffi,'that bc féemed pleafed,
-with 'the idea of -their having a permanent fet«
tlemènt at Matavai; not confidering that from

that' âme bc would bc déprived of bis la*ngdom,
and, the inhabitants of theïr, liberties. Captain
Çook . had ib0, much gratitude and regud,, fôr

thefe iflanders, to'wilh that fu-h an çvent fliould.ever take__place. Though ôur ocWonal4vifits..
inay, in fome refpeâs, have been of advantage
to the naïves, he w afraid that a durable

eftablifhment among tl*m, conduded as moft
Europèan eftabâffiments amongA Indîan nationsto

have unfortunaitely betn, would give them juft
M-4

C il &
VIL

-1777-a
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C IffiA Icaufe ý to -lament that they bad been difcovered
VIL by our navigators. It is, not, indeed, likely tbat.

1777, a meafure.cf thisi kind fhould at any tirne feri.
oufly be adopted , becaufe it cannot ferve -citlher
the purpofes of public ambition , or private
avarice and without fuch inducements , the
Captaiti has ventured to pronounce that it wilJ
never > undertaken.

From Otaheite our voyaérs failed, on the thir-
JO sept ftieth, to Eim.eo, where they came to an anchor,

on the fame day.,,At thiý ifiand, the tranfadtions
which happened were, for the moft part, very un'

pleafanL A goat , which was Rolen, was recover.
A . ed without any extraordinary difficulty, and one
of the thieves was, at the fauje time , furrendered;
being the firft inftance of the kind that our Com.
mander had -met with in his connexions with
the Soçitty Illands. The ilealing ýf a*other goat

was attended with an * uncommon degree of per.
Plexity ad trouble. 'As the recovçr'y. of it was
;i matter of no fmall importance,'Captain,
vas determined to effeà at 4ny rate ýànd
accordingly he ' made an expedition crçfs the
ifiand, in the covde of which lhe fet fire to fix
ilr eîgbt boufes, avd burnt a number of war ca.
notse At laft, 'am confequence of a peremptory

Ineffage to blakeïne . the Çhief of Einxo tliat
nota mgle canqç - lhould -e in ibe counery-2
or an end le p%:!ý to the conte# unlefi- the ani.

in bis poffeon lhould be reftored, the goat
wu brought back. This quarrel was as much
iregrettçd on the part of the Captain, as it couid
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be on that of the * natives. It grieved him to C n'à P.
refleét, that, after refuriný the preffing folicitae VIT.

dons of bis friends'at Otabeite to favour their 1777-
invafion of this illand', he fliouid find himfelf fo
peedily reduced to, the neceffity of engaging in

fuch hoftifities as perhaps, ý bad been more injuri.
ous to them than Towha's expedition.

On the eleventh of Odober, -the bips dep
ýI « 

uted 
Il Il '0*;

from Eîmeol and the next day arrived af 0*1
harbour on -the weft fide of Huabeine. The
grand bufinefspf our C;ýmmander at this illancf

aç the feulement of Omai. In order to obtaija
the confent of the Chiefs of the illand, the affýir
was conduded with great folemnity. 0mai dre&

fed'himfelf very properly on the oécafion; brought
th him a fuitable ' affortment of prefents; went

through a variety of refigious ceremonies; anct
made a fpeech, the t9pics of which had been

dic9ated to ýy our Commande:r. The refult
of.the negociation was, that a fpot of unci
was affigned bim, theb -extent of wWh, along
the fhore of the harbour, Wàs about- two h-un-
dred yirds; and its depth, to the foot of the bil4

'fiâmewhât more. A p'roportionable part of the
was included in the granL This bufineb

baving been ;tà*uRed in a fatisfaanry rnanmeir,
the carpenters--- of both Ihips were emplqyed
in building a fnuk houle for Omà- il ïn wbich he

might fecure hii Furopeýn commodizm' At the-
e time fome of the made a garden

for bis ulé, in which -dSy planted ffiaddocks,
vines, pine-apples, melons, and tbe feeds of
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n à P. féveral other vegetable articles. All of thefe, 6piln,-VIL Captain Cook bad the fatisWhon of feeing in a the I.
9777. flourithing ftate before he left the ifland. grou

At Huaheine Ornai found a brother, a fifter, WOU'
and-a brother-in-law, by whom he was received w
with great regard and tendernefs. But tbough rnan-thefe people, wére fàithful and affédionate in 'box
their attachment to birn, the Captain difcovered, tude

with concern, that they vere of too Ettle cop. rnor%.
fequence in the ifland to bc, cgpable ofrenderiýg kett

ihim any pofitivelervice. They ha& not either and
authority or influen ' ce to, proteél his perfon 'or

propertys and, ia fuch a fituati.%a, there. was pori-
.reafon to appyehend, that he inight be in danger %Vou,

of. being ftripped of all bis poffeffiohs, as foon Jhim.
as he ibould ceafe to Ibe fiýipported by the power lifh
of the Englith. To prevent -this evil e if poffible,
.Our Commander advifed him to ýconciJiate the- then
favôur a'd engage the patronage and protedion -ches
of two or threc of the principal Chiefs,,by a

proper,.di#ribution of forne of bis moveables;
wbich advice bc prudgady covaplied. -Cal» over

wn Cook, ho:%Yever, did noi -entirely truft to, * the
eperations of gratitude, but 'had recourfe'to the

imore forcible motive. of intimidation. With this
Niew, lac took every op fflty of fignifying to cont

port calle
the inhabitantç, that it was bis intention to return as -y-
-to the- illand again , after beirig abfent the its
Itime . and * that, if he did pot find Omà in the was

fame Rate of fecurity in which, he left hirn, ali likê
.thofe whom .1ýe: fhould then difcover ïo bave
been bis enenuè-s lhould féèl the weight of bis deài

fefentment As the natives had now formed'an
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6ptnion * that their country -%vould be vifited by C ii
the fhIps of England at ftated periods, there was VII.
grouri-d to hc>pe that this threatening declarition de
would produce no inconfiderable effeâ.

When Omai's boufe was nearly finiffied, and
rnany of his moveables 'were carried alhore, a
,box of toys excited the admiration of the multi-
tude in a much higher degree than articlës of a

,More Ufeful d'ature. With reg*ard to bis pots,
kettles, diffics. plates, drinking-mugl'-l1t, glaffés,'

and the whole train of domeftic accommodations,
,whichin our eftimatiôn are fo neceffary and irn.
portant, fcarcely any one. of his countrymeà

Nvould condefcend to Ibok upon t - hem. Omai
Ihimfelf,, being fenfible that thefe picces of Eng.
lith furniture %vould be of no grea'tconfequence
in his prefent fituation, wifély fold a number of

them,, arnong the people of the ffiips, for bat,.
-ches, and other iron tools, which had a more

intiginfic value in- this part of the, world, and
would give him a more diftinguilbed-.fuperiority
over'thofe with -%vh,om he was to pafi the re-

nuainder of bis days.
Omù's family, when hê fettled at Huaheine,,,ý

confifted ýf eight or ten perfoýas, if tIýat c4n bc
called a -family, to, which a fingle femae did not
as -y-et belong , nor -was likely- tô Mong, unlefs

its- mafter'» fhould'become -le&, volatile. -There
was nothing in bis p'efenrteaiper which feemed

likély to difpofe hirn to, look out for a wifé; ap4,
peibaps, it is to be apprebended, that bis re-fir

de-nc'e in *England had not contribýted -to improve

0 dop

. , . . . . . t
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C il,& P. bis .tafte for the lober ffliëity of a domeftic unemoâ in t- -a-
VIL with forne wornan of his-ôwn country. obfer

11777-o The European weapons of Omai confifted of to, î
a mufq'et , 'bayonet , and cartouch -box ; a fow. Eng
ling -piece; two pair of piftols; and é%vo or threc impr
fwôrds or cutlaffes, With the poffeffion of thefe tuato,

%Nýarlike implements he was bighly. delighted; that
and it wu only eo gratify his, eager defire for the fiL

them, that Captain Cook was induced 4to make in L.
bim fuch prefents. The' Captain would other. 't

wife have thought it happier for him. to be witlis Nrhic
out :fire - artns*, or any Eur-o-pean weapons left Om"
an imprudent ufe of thém (,and prudence was left
pot hismoft difti'guilbed talent) fhould rather bis
encreafe his dangers than eftablilh his fuperiority. neve,

Though it ý -was\ no Imail fàt*ýfaétion to, our Com. whii-
mander to, refleâ, that he had brought Omai fafe reafe

back to 'the very fpot from. which fie .Ëad been
taken, this fatisfadion was'. neverthelefs, fome- knoi-

what diminiflied by the confideration, that bis . Be
fituation Sïgbt now be lefs defirable than it ' was he h,

before bis connexion with the' Englifiî. It was fide,
to, be fcared, that the advantageg which he bad

derived from his"Vifit to England4 would place
Ibim, in a more hazardous ftate with refpeét to
Iùs perfonal fafety. - 1

Whatever faults belon' - to
. ged Omas charaéler,

-Omy were- overbàamed- by his ý 900,d-natuxè On
là titu&. Ue bad a tolérable lhare of on- our
derftanding , but it was not accompanied, with te a
application and pedeverance; fo that his know. ]ne t-
ledge of thi'gS was very general, and in inoft he ýr-

a
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inftances imperfedl; nor %vu he a man of much C iw à Po
obfervation. He would not, therefore, bc able VIL

to introduce many of the arts and cuftoms of
England among bis countrymen, or greedy"to0improve thofe tô which they have long becý habi.

tuated. Captain Cook, however, was confident
that ]bc would endeavour to bring to perfedion

the fruits and vegçtableý ybich had been planted
bis garden. This of itielf would be no fmall ac-

ui ition to, the natives. But the greateft benefli
which thefe illands are , likely toi reccive from

Oma2s travels, will bc iù the animals that are
left upon them; and wbich, had it not been for
Iàs coming to, England, they might probably
never have obtained. When thefe multiply, of

which Cap Cook thç#ýught there . was. little
reafen to doubt,, Otabeïte, and the Society Iflandsý
will,'eqùàl,' if not exceed, any country in the

known world , for plènty of provifions.
. Before our Com'ander failed fro' Huabeine

bc had the following infcription cut on the out,*
fide, of Omaïs houfe

Cmrgim Tfftim -e Rex ý) 2. Novm&is 17 7 7,
A Refowiolf ) jýw- Cook-) Pro,

Diféopiyy > Car. Clerke . A&

On the farne day, Omai- « took hà final leave of x9t.
our navigators, in doing which bc -býde farewell
te all the officersin a very, affeffioh'ate- mannei.

-He fuftained himfelf with a-nvwtY-rffýI aÙtion till
bc came to Captaib Cook, when hi's'utià"oft cf.

1 y
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C uà P. fèrts to conceal bis tears failed; and he continued to 01
VII. to weep aU the time that the bolat was çonvey. bim

4777. ini hina to fhore. Notý again to refume the fo-rce,
fubjed, I-IhàR here mention, thatwhen the* he Pý:

Capta*m was at Ulietea, a fortnight after this coun
-event, * Omai fent two men w«th the fatisfadory yout
intelligence, that he remained undifturbed by th . w
people of Huaheine, and that every thin uc. utroc
cecded well w'ith lb him, excepting in the Ofs of d fc
bis goat, which had died in kidding.- This in. him
teHigenceý,'Nvas. accompanied with a-requef! that culpi

another. géat might bc given blin, together"with ffiavu
two axes. Our Commander efteeming himfelf and
]happy in or hýving an additional, opportunity of upon
ferving him ". «patched the meffengers back %vith bave
the xxei i and a couple. of kld**, male and female, 1which were fpared for bÏM otit of the Difcovery.
. The fate of the two- y 68ths 'Who bad been iflanc

brought fi-tom New Zealand muft not be forgot., on ti
ten. As diey were extremely defirous.of continu- .. ,been

With our people, Captain Cook -%vovld liavi were
carned them to'Englýn"d with him, if ikere had tions

appeared the moft diftant-probability of their te e n t_»
evez being réftoréd -to- their own country. Tî, at th

arooa,, the eldeft of.thetàl, was. a v*ery well-dif. afms
pofed young ith ftrong natural fenfe, and

a capacity of'-r'è»ce*ving any inftruétiom ne femed He
ta bé fully conwnced ýf the inferiority of 'New after

Zeiland-to thefe illands, and -refigned himfelfj waS
.thoùglî not wiümt féme degree of reluâance, tlVO

toend bis da»ys 1 itr. eafe and pieft-ty- ý in Huaheirae. and
The otIer had forçaeçl, fo ûrông.an attacjiment- t1hat
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to our navigators , that it was neceffary to take C it A P.
him out of the ffiip and carry him afhore by VIT.

force. This neceffity was the more painful, as 11777-
he was a witty , finart boy; and, on that acm

count , agreat favourite on board, Both Ithefe 1
youths became a part of -Omai's family.

Wh*lft our voyageýs were at Huaheine,,ýtbe
atrocious conduà of one particular thiefoccafion-o
cd fo much üouble, that the Captain punilbed

him more féverely ýhan be had ever'doneany
culprit beforé. Befides havIng his bead and bçard

fliaved, he ordered both his ears-to, be cut, o
and then difmifféd him. It éan fcarcely be refleâ
upon. withôut regret, that our Commander ilon1
bave be'en compelled to fuch an ad of féver2ý-
4> On the third of November, the ffiips came to 3 N.,,.

"nan hor in the harbour of Ohamaneno, in the
ifland of Uliètea. The obfervato*es. bëing fet upý 60
.on the fixth, and the neceffary inftruments baving

..,,,been carried on fhore; the twolf following 4"
,were eimployed in making àftronoiaical obfèrvaý.,e
tions. -In t1r night between the twý1fth and thir- 4,1.

teenth, Jo'hn.ll=ifon, ama*r*ne, who wasfentinel
at the O"bfervatýorý,,deferted,.taiýng with him his
arms and gccou ements. Captain Cook exerte-
-,bimfelf, on is occafion. Nvith his ufual vigour.
He w-çat in- purfiit of the iwcici-ter- -who
after evafion on the part of the inhabitants,

was fusur derc*L He-was found fitting between
t'%VO wÔ112en', with the mufquet Iying befmhim;
and all thedéfence he was able to make w&r*,
that -ihe bad been enu«'ced' away bythe nativu.
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iff A As this account, was ptobably , the- tru th, and e
VIL it appeared befides, that he bad remained upon

11777- bis poft till 'Ithin, ten minutes of the time when
4e was to have been relieved, the puniffinient

which the Captain inffided upon him was not
very fevere. 

%

'Sôme days after, a ftill more trôublefome aeair
happened, of the e, nature. On the morning

24 NOV- of the twenty-fourth, the Captw*ù was informed
that a midfhi«pman, and a feaman, both belong.
ing té the Difcovery, were miffing; and it-foon
appeared that they had gone away in a canoe,
in the preceding evening, -ýnd hid now reached
the other end of the ifiand. As the m'idffiiprnan

was known to have eiçpreffed a defire of remain,&
ing at thefe iflands, it was evident that.he.and
bis companion had -gorie off with that iàtention.

Thoùgh.Cap -Clerke immediately let out in
queft of them, with two anmed boats', and a
party of marines, his expedition proved fruitlefs,
"the natives -having amufed him the whole -day
ý%vith- falfe inteffigence. '> The next morning an

account was brought that the defeiters were at
Otaha. As they were the only perfons in

the thips *wbo %viffied to fpend their days at thefe

,favouzl*te - ifl s 1) 0 it became neceffary,- for the
purpofe of preventing any larther defertion, to

maver a't all evc*nts. Captain Cook ,
-tberefore, in order to convincethe -- inhabitants

tbat he was in earneft refolved to go àfter the
fugitives to which meafure he was * de.

ternuned, from Ibavins obferved, in-repeated in-
ftances,
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ftances, that the natives had feldokn offered to C ii À P.
,deceive him with falfe information. vif.

Agrceab to "this refèlution , the Captain fet 1777.
out, the :it morning, with two ar'ed boats,

being accompanied by Oreo, the Chief of Ulietea2
and proceeded immediately to Otaha. But whea il i

he had gotten to the place where the deferters ïýý
were expeded to bel found hé*was acquaînted

that, they were. gone over'tb Bolabola. Thither
our Commander did not think pîoper follo,%#
the ' having' determined to purfue ano r mea.

furé, which he judged would. -m'ore effedually
anfwer his purpof* This meafureï was . to put

the Chief 's fon-1 daughter'.. and fon-in-lav into
confinement,, and to- detain them - till the fugitives
fhould be reftored. As to, Oreo, he-,%vas informedý

that he was at liberty to Icave tbe ffiip whe1never
he pleafed, and to- ta-é fuch methods as bc

efteemed beft calculated to gét our two mea«wý %
back; that, if he' fucceeded ' bis frictids ffiould

bc releafed if Pot, that Captain Cook was
refolved to carry thèm away Nvith him. The

Captain added that -the Chief 's own conduà
as well as that of many of hîs peôpie, in affift-

ing the runaways to. efcape , ajidjn, enticing
others io follo * them, would JuPcH:ý any -ftep

that vould bc taken to _pùt a - ftop ta. fuck.pro.;.
ceedings. In confequence of this ' explan ation: of
cur Commairders 'w*cws anct iùtenti'ons Ore*
zealoufly exertud himielf to recaver ibe'défertersi,

for which purpofè he difpatched- a canoe to
Bolabôla, with à imeffage ýo Opoony, thc fover*

VOL.11.
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C iff A P. eign of thàt ifland acquaintjn*g him with what
vil. bad happentd, and requefting him to feize the

'777-ý twO fugitivcý, and fend them back. The meffen.
ger Nvho was, no lefs a perfon than tàe father of
Pootoe-, Oreo-s fon-'in-law, cauàe, before he fet
out, to Cap Cook, to receive bis commands

which were, not to return 'withéiit the rUn'-e
wayt, and to rmOpoony, that, if they had

Jeft Bolabola, he maft difPatch cancies iù purfuit
of thcra, tili they ffiould, finâIly be reftored.
Tlhefe vigorous, meafures were., at length,.fuc.

%Ps Nov. cefsful. ' On the twenty-eighth, the deferters weïe
brought . back; and. as foýdn as they wete on'

bôard 1, the thrS prifoners were relcafed. Ôu:ç
Coimmander would nôt have aéted fo refolutely

on the preferit O'ccafion had he n 't been Pecu.
e 

0
liarly folicitous to fave the fon of a brother

officer from being loft to his country-
While this affair was in fufpeý4fe, fome of the

-natives, from their anxiety- on account of the
confineinent of the Chief's relations, had fortued
a defign' of a veFy fericus nature.; -%ý1iich was- n'o
.Jefs than to -feizeupon, the per-fons of Captain
Clerkè and'Captain Cook, With rèkard, to Ca'pr
iain Clerké -, they' made no fecreé of fpeaicip-g.of
-the*' fcheme,' the day àfter it was difcovered.

]But thêir firfi and grand pl-an ç!'-fératio ' 's w a S
to, lay hold ' of -Çaptain CooL. It was his cuýPrneve-y e-v=ulg -frelh -watthï- -intu- 1_ P4, . y
eoing which hç frequendy' wep-t alone and

alwaye witbotit,. arms. As the inhaýitan ' ts 'e-x-
pcé.tcd him to, as ul4a.1, on the éVeIýUng of
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the twenty-fixth, tbey bad determined at that C H' A Pa
time to make him a ifoner. But hg h;aýd thought VIL
it prudent, after confining Oréo"s familyr to 1777, Et-avoid putting himfelf in their- power; and haci

çautioned Captain ClerlZe, and the officers . not
to venture themfelves far fror4 the 1hips. In the
courfç of the afternoon, the Chief afked. Captai-ri
Coolç , thret' feveral times, if - bc would- not go

to thç bathing-place; and when he found , at.
Mft that the Captain could not bc -prevailect
upon> he went ofF,'ý,with ali bis people. He was

apprehcafive witbout doubt », that thc defign
was difcovered; though no fufpicien', of it was
Oien entertained b our Commander . Who imap

giacd that -the natives* wer'e feiied with fome
fudden frigla, froffi whiçb, as, utual, tbey WGU14

quickly recover. On one occarion, Captgiii--Clerke
and Mr. Gore were in particular dangen A party
of tbc ïahabitants, armed with clubs , 'advanced
ag:aýinft them; -an4 tbeir fafety was prindpally,w to Captain.-Qerk

es walking with a piftol
in beand, which he o-Pce fired. The dikovery
of the, confPiracy, efpecially fo far as rereded
Captàin- Clerke and Mr. Gore, was m*de by

el. wboin -o'ç of the officms had brought.
from Huaheine. On this accoUntý ihofe Who were

çfiarged with the exeèution of tbe defitt; wet,*
fo. grtiÉt1y offendcd with hçr, that they-thxeate'ned
td- take -ýwAy -ber lifc-, is- foôn as, f n'avigators

£4ipWd leave ibc ifland: but proper methods wert Filgçý for bre fec' rity. It was a happyu circpm"
,ftaqcç ý4at tbç dak -bj:otiet to Jighti fwçe
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C P. fuch a fchetne could not have been darried into
VIL effed, without bel:ng, in its cônfequences, pi-o.
-777. duétive of much diffiefs and calamity to, the

natives.
Whilft Câptain Cook was àt Ulietea, be ý"vas

vifited by his old, friend Orec, who, in the
former -voyages, was Chief , -or rather Regent.,
of Huahei'e. Notwithftanding his now being, in

féme degree., 'reduced to, the iank'of a private
perfon, kç ffill preferved bis confequence; never

appeared without a numerous body ôf attendants;
and was always provided with fuch prefents , as
indicated bis weaith and were Wgbly accept-
able.

Th ' e laft. of the Society Illands ,'to which otw-
Commander failed waà Bola*bola . 0,where be

1)«; arrived ýon the eighth of Dècember. His chief
view in paffing over tc; this illand was to procure

from its monarch Opoony, an- anchor which
Monfieur dé Bougainville bad loft aù Otabeite,

and w" . - been coaýPeYed to Bolaboda. It
%vas .not from a want of anchors that diptain
Cook was defirous of -ùiý the purcbafe, but

to convert the iron .df which it. confifted into,
a frelh gffortment of trading articIeý, thefe being

now very- much exhaufted. The Captain fuc.
ceeded in his negooauon, and amply rc*arded
Oppony* for giving up the anchor.Commander %vWhift oür as at Bolabola bereceivtd'an âccount of thofe mili dittary expe ions

of the pçople ýof this country, whicb he bad
Ibeard much of àricaèh of bis tbrec voyagés, aèd
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whîch 'bàd ended in the complete conqueft of C n re,
Ulietea and Qtaba. The Bolabola men, in confe- VII.
quence ý of thefe enterpTifes -%vere in the bigbeft 17779

reputation fortbeir iialour; and, «ndeed, were
deemed fo invincible as to be objecIs of terror to

ail the neighbouring iflands. Itwas an addition to
their fame that their country was of fuch fmall
extent, being not mure tban eight leagues ia
compafs,' and *ot balf fo large as Uliet*ea.

Captain Cook continûéd to the laft his"zeal. for
fur'n-ilhing the natives of the- South -Sea with
uféfui animals. At Bolabola, where there was
aIreàýy a ram, which had ori*g*,naUy beëû left

by the Spaniardç at 0taheite , be carried affiore
an ewe , that had been brought from the Cape
,of Good Hope; and he rejoiced in the * profpeà
of laying a foundation, by this prefent, for a

breed»f- iheep in the ifland. He left alfo at
Ulictea, under the care of Oreo, an Englifh boar

and fow and two goats. It nUly , therefore , be
regarded as certak, that not only Otaheite, but
all the nei&hb.ouring illands , will , in a few
years, have their race of hogs confiderabljF im-ý_

proved; and it is'probable, that thé)m'will bc
Rocked w*th all thé valuable animale, which

have been tranfported thither by their European
vifitém When this- flall-be accomplilbed-, no
Part -of the wofl wW -equal thefe illands' in the
varicty'and abundance of the refreffiments mrbich

they *iII bc 'able tg afford to, navigators; nor
did the .Captain knov any pl.ace that excelled

tbem, even in their Prefe't Rate. 1" 1
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A P. It is an obfervation d great importance , t1lài
[1. 1 the future felicit5r of the inhabitants of Oýabeité ,
7 74ý and- the Society lflànds, will nôt a little, -depend

on thoif continuffig to be vifited fiorn Europe.
Our Cominander could not aveid, expreffing -it
as his real opinion, that it would- bave been far

better fdy thefe poor people, neVer to 'ha"ve
known dur luperiotity in the accommodatiôns

and 'arts. which rénder- life coinfortable* . than ,
after once kn'ôNving it, to be again left and aban-
doried to their-,origiiial i*ncapaciýy of improv- ement.
If the intercourfe bet*een thtm and us ffiould
Vholly be .difcotitinued . they 'cahnot he reftored
to that happy tnediocrity in which tÉey lived,
before they were firft difcéirered. It feemcd, to
Captain Côok that it was becôme , ln a mann'Çiý.-

inctimbent upon the Europeans to vifit thefit
-1flands once in three or four ytars, in ôrder to
fe.pply thenatïve*s with thofe conveniences which
m-e have incoduced âmo'gthert, andjor which
^We have given thém a ptediledion. Perbaps théy
inay heavily fëel thd want of fuch ôccafional

fuPplies, when ÏR inay bc' toô late, to go back to
their old and îks peif èâ côntri*vanc'es; contrivan.-

ces which they now défpife, and which tlhey
]have difcohtinued.' fince thr, inttçduâ*onof ours.
It is 1 indeed , > tp- bç apprebénd-ëd, that -by- thé

time that- 'Éhe "iotoii - itools, ôf Whi'ch. ihey batl
bec6nýè peffeIkd-, ardr wbýn-àUt-,--they will havè

almoft- Ipft thé'knowled gý*',è ýdf their owlie In t'bis
laft v'-oyage of. out, 'Côiniiiander, a ftone Ltchet
ýyas as' rar'c -i thing amone, the inhabitants aÉ ah

VI

7 -ý
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iron -one was -eight years before and a chiffel C à À ipla
of bone or -fto'ne was not to be féen. Spike-nails VI f4%
bad fucceeded ýin. their place; an * d of fpike- nails 1777-
the natives were weak enough to imagine that -
they had gotten., an inexhauftible ftote. Of 11all
dur commodities ' axes and hatchets remained the
moft unrivalled; end they muft ever be held in

the-higheft effirnation. through the whole of the
iflands. Iron toolsare fo ftrikingly lufeful, and

are now become fô neceffary to the comfortable
exiftence of the inhabitantý , that , ffiould they

ceafe to reçeive fupplies.of them, theïr fituation j
in c6nfcquence of, tbeir neither poffeffing the
inaterials 1, 'no'r being trained up to,- the art of fa-
ýricating- thein would be rèndered.. com lItely.
mifé-able. At is impoiffible to; refledt upon this
reprefentation. of th-ings without ftrong feelings

Df fympa'thy and concerri. Siýcerel i i to beý
W-ilhed, that-fuch may be the order of events,

and fuch the in'tercourfe carried on . Iwith the
fombern iflànders, that'. infteadý.'of finall f tiffer.

ing by theïr acquaintanozà. wîth us, they may
*fe to a higher.ftate of civilization and perman.

ently enjoy bleffihgs far fupe'r*or to w-hat- t'e.
lhad beretofort known.

Amidà the various fubordînate' employments
%Vhich e -the attenà.on. of Captai .Cook
and bis affociafes-, the great objeds, oftheir duty

w-erè,nevér forgotten.. No -o'portunoty was loft
of making àftronomical and nautical obfervationsi
the conféquence of which was, that the latitudt

N 4
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N A Po and longitude of the 'Places Nvhere the Kps an-
vii. chored , the variations of the co.mpafs ý t e dipç of

1777. ýhe needle., and the ftate of the tid s , were
afcertained with an accuracy thai îornis valuable

ir additio 'n to philofophical fcience, and. 1*11 be of
enlinent fervice to future nàvigatprs.

Our, Commander was now goi4ig t take his
final departure * from Otaheite and t'e Society

Illand5. Frequently a.% they had ibee vifited
it might bave b.een imagined that thei religiotis

political, and dorneflic regulitions manners
and cuft'ms 1, muft, by this tirne , be thoroughlv
underftooci. A great >acceffwn (>f kn wledge was

undoti'btedly'' gained in thé prefent oyàge; and
yet it was confeffed, both by'Capta a. Cook and,
Mr. And Il éïton, that'tlieir-'a'ccounts- -<things -wete

impérfeà in various refPeâs- d that the
co ' nitinued--ftrangers to many of th moft, import-
ant inftitutions which -Prevail amp g the natives.

There was 0- ný, part of the,--thýra er of -feveral
.of' thefe people on which the ell. - regulated
rnind of the Captain would not-p "it him to, en.
large. ýI Too much " fàyý he e s to bàve béen

already known, and publilhed in 'our former rela.
tions, about fome of'the modes of Èfe, that baade

Otabeite fo agreeable an abode to,,many on
board our fh*ps; and if .1 could now, add any
fin4hing fb.okes to a pidure; the orutfiaes of
which bave been already drawn wïth fufficient,

Cc accuracy, I ffiould, Rdl--"hav- e Éefit,è'ud -to, make
this journal, the place for exhibitiog- a, view'of
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licentious anrî!Ë,rs which could orily fervc to C ]à A ?el,

difguft tho e fcw -vhofe information I writé VIL
FromNIr. ndýrfon' s accoùnt of thé Otah ei tans, IL777-

it appears , t at àeir religious fyfte 'is extenfive
and, in var* s inftances fingular. -They do not

feern to- pay refped to -one God as poffeffing
pre-. eminenc b lut bélieve - in a plurality of

divi4l'ties . al of whorn -are fuppofed to, be very
powerful. 1 differ'ent 'parts of the ifland, and

in the neigh ouring iflands, the inhabitants cbufe
tho e t1eiti for the 'objeâs of their wbrfhip,

,who the think, are-- moft likely to, protéét
them a to fup y all their wants. If, however,they a difa "" ' d in theipp inte r expeétations, they

.eftee it no -,-irnimety to change their divinity,
by aving recourfe to-tanother . whom they hope
,t find more ,propitious 'and fuccefsful. In gç-
àtral, their notions concern'ing Dçîýr -are extra-

vagantl' abfur With regard to the foul, the
believe it; acc rding to -Mr. Anderfon to b»e

both inamater-ial ý and -immortal ; but he acknow.
ledges, the dýcyare far-from, eritertaining thofe

fublime expeétatiône of future bappinefi whièh
the Chriftian rêvelation. affords, and which'even
reafon alout,.duly exercifed, mig4t teachus to,
exped

Although feventeen months bad elapfed fincé
Captain Cook7s4epaýture from England,, during

Côok"s Voyagç - ýo the Pacific Occani ple p

t Ibid. p. 16z--o:i650b
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C iff Ap. which tinie he had not, upon the whole, betfi
vil. unprofitably,,SpplnýéÙ he;ýýà fenfible' that, with

1777à, refpedt to, the.principal objeâ of bis iriftrtiâ*ons,)
it. was now only the cornmencement of big,

voyage;' and-e that, therefore, bis attention
vas Ob' be talled anew, to, every circumftance

ý%vhiÈhwmight contribute towards the fafety of
Ihis people, ànd êhe ultÎmate fticcefs ôf the e kpe-

dition. Accordingly, he had examined into, the
ftate of the provifions whilft hé was at the
SOcïety Iflandý ; and , as foon as he had lefe them ,

and bad g9tten beyond thé'extent of his forrner
'dîfcoveries, fièlordered a furvey,,to be taken of
all the beIf:ýrains and carpenter ) s ftores which

Nvere in thé fhIps, that he might be fully in,.
formed of their quantity.and -condition; and, by

thàt means, -now how to ufe them to, the greateft
advantage.

It'was on the eighth of December, the veý,y day
on which he had touched there, that our Com-
mander failed from' Bolabola. In the night béLý
-tween the twenty -fécond and twenty - third , he
ýcroffed the line, in fhe longitude Of 2030 15'

24# eafÉ; and on the'tveenty-fourth , land was difco-
- ivered, which was fé-und. ta bc one ýof thofe low

uninbabited- iftands that are fd frequent in this
ocean. Here our --voya-ger-s were fuccefisful in
catching a bige quantity Of turt1è, which fupplied
thern with an agreeàbIe refreffirnenf; and here

M _ôn the twen-ty - eighth , an ecrpfe of the fun was
obfërved by Mr. Bayly, AU 'King, and Captjin
Cook& On account of the»" fcafèn Yoý the ycar,
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the Captain called the land where he nôw %vas,
and which he' judged to be about fifteen 'or

twenty leagües in circumference, CHRISTMAS

ISLAND '*. ,By bis order ' féveral cocoa - nuts
and yains were planted, and fome melon-feeds

fowa in proper -Places ; and a boule -Niýas left,
coutaining thi3, infcription

(1

'Géorgius Tertins , Rex 1- Decembri's-, ý 177 la

Xaves Refolution ) jac. , Cqok 9 Pr.
Dfficovery, -Car. Cle;ke, -Pr..t

On the fecond of J-anuary * 1778 jrý'the fh*PS 3

,tefumed their courfe ta tbe northward, and thougfi
-féveral _ý evidences qççurreed of the vicinity of

land', none was difp6vered till the' eighteenth-,
*,.ývhen -an ifland made ke àpPearance, bearing north.

ieàft by eaft ý Soun*after ý more land was feen,
lying*>-to+ývards the, noirth ý and/ entirely detached

fromjihe former. The fucceeding day was dif.
tinguiffied by the difcovery .of a third iflan&, in

the diredien of w'eft.ýmorth-Niveft, ggd as far diftant
ù5 tbe eyecould reach. In' fleèri*ng towardç the
fecond illand , -ôur voyagers bad fome doubt

*,ýhether the land -before them %Vas inhabited;
-but this matter was fpeedily cleared ÙP , by the'

ptittin*'g off of forne, canoes-from the ffiore , con,.
taining frorn thrce to fix men each. Upon their

The weft fide d it -) ôn whJêh the eclipfç was Qbfery.
edi4lies in the latitude of f'ý igi north, andein the"-

longhudeof 7.o2*-3ô/ eafL
Cooks 'Oyage , ubi fuÈra ý p. 1 9 m-m 18

177t
luinarlt

th
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CH A P. approach,- the. Englifh were 0 agreeably furprifed
VIL to find, thatlhéy' fýéke the language of Otaheite -P

1778- and of the other* countries whlch had lately been
vifited. Thefe- . rful of.People were at firft fea

2o January on board ; but when, on the tweneth,
fome of tbem took courage, and ventured to do

it, they "exp'reffed- an aftoniffimýpt, on enterint
the ffiip , whiéfi Captain Cook had never expe-

rieffced in the nati'es of any place, dur'ing the
whole courfe of his féveral voyages. Their eyes

conti , nually' flew from objeâ, to, objeâ;'arid, by
the ýw«]dnef% of Yibeir looks and,, geftures, they
fally man*fefted their « entire'i*g'orance-^î with reà,

tion to - every thing they f*w ','>,'and- ftrongly m arked
to our navigators-, ýthat,,-ti11-this timel., thèy bad
never been vifitèd by Eurç)peans,, or been ac-
quainted with any of our commodities-3 - excepting,
iron. Even with r4leâ tOý iron, it was evident

that they had only beard of it, or, at moft, had
known, it in fýme fmâll quantity, brought to
theta at a diftan't périod; for, all tbey -underftood
concernin-g it was , that it was a fubftance much
better adapted to the purpofes of cutting , or the

boring df boles , than aný thing their own.
country produred. Their ceremonies ïo' entering
the 1hip, theïr gefture and mmions, and their

-imanner of finging, were ýfimilar ùe thofe which
cur voyýgers had been accuftomed to, fée in-, the

places l.ately vifited. There . was') -like'%Yife a
-circtun-ft -- "ýn hi thefe people per-

.ýàce -i Nv ch
feâly rçfembled thé other iflanders; and that was,
in their endéavouring to 1teal -whatever came
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ýwithin their reach; or rather tt) tak-e it openly5 C il k-pe

as what %vould either not be refented or not VIIO
hindered. -The Englifh foon convinced. thern of 11778-

their miflake, by keeping fuch a watchfui eye
over them that the' afterwards were obligèt to,

hé lefs aâive in appropriating to themfélves every
objeâ that ftruck'upon their fancy, and excittd

the defire of poffeffl-n".1 . One order given by Captain Cook at this
ifland was, that none of the bous crews ffiould
be *permitted to go on fhore; th, e reafon' of whichthat bc 'ght do ever 1 wer
was . mi y thing in h's po '

to prevent the im a, fatal difeafe
. portation of

which, unhappily, had alréàdy been communié'at-
e4ýÀn 0'ther places. With thé- -fame /viewhe

dir-eded that all femate %ýifiters fhould být-.ýýudecr
from the ffiips-__.A g'ýt ýi o in,

tak-en the Captain, was a ftriâ injunêtion ,
that perfon, known to bc capable o«t,, jropa-

gatin diforder, ffiould be fent upo.n-'Buty -ut ôf
the ffiels. Thus pe»ous was the humaniky of
our ommander.,to prevent an irreparable illipry

from being donc to the natives. There are men
wbo, ory in their ffiame, and whaAonot care
how uéh evil týçy communicate. Of this there

was n inftance, at Tongàtaboo, in the gunn'er
of th Dilcovery, who had been Rationcýd on

'lhore o. manage the tr'ade ý for that ffiip ; and.
h î thoùgh he *ý%v- ' as W'ellw acquaïdted wi th' bis
own fituation continued- to 'havé- connex-ions

with different, %vomen. -His co'mpanions exPoàuý
lated with hirn Nvithout -effed till Captaiù
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H à% P. Clerke , hearing of the darrgerous irregularity of
VIL bis condud, ordered hilin on board. If I knew

1778.. the. rafc*al's name, I Nyeuld hang it up,, as far
u lies 141 MY .Power, ù) everlafting infamy.

Mr.,Williamfon bein-g-fent with the bous to
fçarch for water, and attempting to land, the

inheb'it;tnts came. down in -fuch numbers, and
were fo violent ih th-tir endeavqp'rs to feize Upon

the oars, m4fquets, _; and . -in fgprt, every thing
they copld__Ia-ý.holdj that he Nvas ob1jgqcý to

re, by which one man was killed. This un"
appy çircumftance wâs not ' known to Captain

Cook till * after he had left thé ifland; fo that all
bis meafures were direc9ed as if nothine of th&
Ikilid had 1haepened,

When the fhips were brought to an ancho'r
Our Com'mgnder went on ffiore and, at the

very iiaftgnt of his d*oièpg it, the colledcd -body
of the natives all féfi flat Ppou theïr faces, and
contigued in that humble pofture, till, by expreffiV'e

figns, he preyailed upon them t - rifé. Otheir
çerè-ffi-onies ollowcd; and the next day a trade

was fet ' op foot foT hogs and potaýoes , which
ýbýe -people. of the ifland gave in exchangé for
p2(ls and Piçces çyf iroii, formed 'iuto fopaethipg

Jike chiffe-ls.--'So-»far was 4ny obftruâion froruet with 
in wate

bçlngm ri.ng, that, -cia the conügry,
the inbabkptnts- affiftect -Qtir men in, rollinqtbe Caiks ro nd, fr thý Pom ÔOI regàily
perfomed whàtever was required,

Affa.irls thus gopg on to thç capt4i'n",%q eatiSý
laýt'ion -lie ma4e *11 excilifion 10: th'o cguqtxyj
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accompanied'-by Mr. Anderfon and Mr. Webber, C il A -P.
the former of whom was as well,-',qualified to Vii.

dcfcribe-,with the Pen , as-the latter -was to, 1.779-
reprefent wilh-his pencil, whatever might occur

worthy of obfervation. là this excurfion the
tentlevaen, among other bbieds that called for

their attention , found a Morai , a particular
defcription of whi'ch together with drawings
of it, are given in the Voyage. On the return
of our Commander he 1 bad the pleafure of

finding that a brl'fk trade for pigs ý fowls, anct
:roots- was carrying on with the greateft good

arder-- w«thout any atternpt to cbeat , or
Real, acious

. pn the.part of the natives. Theý'rap
pofition they at firft d*fplayed, was ent*rely

fOrr.eét'ed by their convidion that it côuld'not
«be exercifed wl*th impunity. Among the articles

which they brqught to barter, the moft rernark-
able was a'pàrticular fort. of cloak and cap, that
znight bc reckoneci elegant, evçn in countries

where drefis is eré, inently- the objeâ of, attention.
'l'lie cloak was richly adorned with red and
yellow feehcrs, which in themfeives were highly
beautiful, and the newnefs and frefhnefsof ý'whicb
adde-d nat a liffle to th - çir beauty.

Ôn the'twenty-feeond, a circunnftance occurred., 2,2, Jan.

which gave the Englifb roorn to fufp-c>âitbat thçý.. pe9ple ot ihe ifland are egters'of' hurnan flefb.-
Not,. however, to reft the bellel of the exiftencethé foundâtion ofof fo borrid a pf aaice on e

fufékion oulv Capta'a Cýok was anxious to
enquire iýw' ikt truth of the faâ-, . the refult of
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il Â P« Which was its being fully confirmed. An old
IVI. man. in particularý -who %vas afked upon the

,1778. fubied, anfwered in the àffirmative, and feemed
to, laugh at the fimplicity of fuch a queflion.

His anfver was equàll.y-affirmative on a répétition
of the enquiry ; and' he *dded thât the :flefh of
men was'excellent food, gr, as he expreffed it,

favoury cating. It is ùnderftood that enerffiies
la*n in battle arc the fole obiedts of this abo-

minable cuftom.
irhe ifiadd at which our voyagers bad now

toached, Nvas called Atooi bV t-hênatives. Near
it Nvas another illand, named Offeebe ' ow, where

our Commànder came to, ail anrchor on«ý the

zq jaauey- twenty-ninth of thg--month. The inhab.,îtantý
wert fo'nd to .eËýnbJ ' e thof'e of Atooi in theïr
djipofitions , manners , and cuftoms ; and proofs,
too CQnvincing, appeared that the.,horrid banquet
of hùrnan, flefli is here -a5 much reliffied, amidft
plenty, as it is ý-in New Zealand, Frorn a defire
of benefiting thefe people, by ftiriiiffiirg thcm

«%vith additional articles of food li the -C-;aptairi--kft
-vith them a iàin-goat.and two, eýres, a boar,,:
and fow-pig of'the Englilh breed. 'a*n'd the feeds
of imélons, pumpkinç -and oii*ônç. Thefe bent-,11 1
volé , nt prefentý «%vôùld have been made to Atooi,
the larger ifland, bad -noCoui navigators beeh
unexpededly drivê' from it by fVeL of '%'eath-er'.

hough the foil of Gheebeo' feeIËýd . in genc-
ral poor It was obfervablï, 'that -thé ground,

was covered wkh Ibrubs and zlnts fome bf
-%Vhich perfumed thé air '%yith ý rno«t del'ic#ous

k fragrancy
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fiaeancy than what Captain Co'ok ýad met c
with at any ather- of the cou'neries that had been
vifited by him in this part of the worid.
It is a curiaus circtlmftance, with regard ta,

the- iflands in the Pacific Ucean whi 'h the
late Europeau voyages havie added ta the -geo.;
graphy of the orlobe that they haïe generallyc fà 0been fôund ta lie in eroups, or chifters. The'

:fingle intermediate iflands, which bave es- yetZ..
been difcovered , are few in proporuoti te- the

othefs; though tere--are probably many lyfare
of therh that ate ftill unknown, 'and rnay ferve
as fteps , by which the féveral clufters are P in

fome degree , conneâed together. Of the Archi-
pelago now firft vifited, there Nvere five only
with which our Commander became at this

Vrne acquaint-ed.-ý The riamc of thefe, as giveri
by,,the natives, 'Were Woahoo, Atooi, Onee-

heow, Oreehoua,'and Tahoora. -Ta the whole
grç>up Captaivý. Cook gave the appellation of
SANDWICH ISLA'ý%Z-DS in honour of bis greit
kiend and patron, the Ëârl of Sandwich *-.

Concerning -the ifland of -«ý Atooi, which. is the
latgeft of the ývë',* andwhich was the pr4ncipal
fcene of theéCaptain's operations, fie colledledi
in conitrnc9ion viith Mr. Anderfonli a confider-e
able degýee of information. The land, as to its

The iflands dia wère f@e-ý by CaptWn Cook le art,
Étuated in the latitude of 2 1 * e ci and- rW ir ç 1 north, and
baw-etm the long" oe igg* -ici and 2oi a 101 ce.

It was in cordequènce of reventy-twô fets of luna ubfer.
rétions that the longitude w-a d=mined.

VOL." IL
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ii i P. general appearance, docs not in the leaft refemble _we
Vil. any- of the illands that our voyagers had bitherto ref

1778. vifited within the tropic, on the fouth fide of %.
the equator ' ; -excepting fo far as regairds its hills th %-.
near the centre, which flope gently towards the anc
féa. Hogs, dogs and ifowls, were the only of

tarne or domeftic animals that were here found; e ic
and thefe were Qf the fame kind w"ith thofe il c
which exift in the cptintries of the South Pacific nu

Ocean. Among the *nhabitants (wbo are' of a WF
n-iiddlé ftature, aind firrnly made), there is a prc
more remarkable equality inthe fize, colour, in
and figure of both fexes, than our Commander of

bad obferVèd in moft other places, They appear. att
cd to, be bleit with a frank anà chearful dIfPo,:ý of
fition; and, in"Gaptain Cooks opinion, ther inat
are equally frize from the fic-le levity wb ich coï
diffinguiffies the natives of 0tafieîte, and the ftrî
fedate caft difcernible amongft many of thofe of faci
Tongataboo. It is a very ýIeafing circumftance by
in their charaqfter that they pay a particular WC
àttention to their women -iq and readily lend ex(

affiftance to their wives in the té'nder offices as
ofý maternal duty. 1 occafions, they feemed ant

to be deeply i reffed i th -a 'confcioufncL ', of toc
their own riority bele like ftrangers to be

-the prepofterous pride of the more « cd Japo. ifla
nefe, and of the ruder Greenlandeir. . . trary wbý

to, the general p'aébce of the conntries that had fuP
bitherto been dikovered. in the facific an

the people of theSandwich Ifiànds hav their
cars Ferforated; nor have they the leaft idea of

00

NI
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-wearing ornanients in them though in otber ii A P.
refpeds they are fufliciently fond of adorning

their perfons. In every thing manufaâurèd by 1779.
them there is. an uncommon degree of neatnefs
and-ingenuity; and the elegant form end polifh
of fome of their fifh*ng-hooks could not be
exceeded by any European artift, even if he

fhould add- âll bis knowledge in d defign ý to, the
number and Ïonvenience 'of bis " tools. From

what was feen of theïr agriculture., f6fficien't
proofs %ýçre,affordà that 'they are nît novices
in that art; 'and-that the quantity and goodnefg
of their vegetableprodudions*may ae much be
attributed.,to, fkiiful culttire - as to natural fertility
of foil. Amidft all the refemblances between the
natives of Atool, and thofe of Otabeite, the

coincidence of tbeir- languages was the moft-
ftriking; being, aInnoft word for word', the

fame. Had-the Sandwich Iflands been diÈýovered
by the - Spaniards , at an early - period 1. tWey

would undoubtedly bave taken advantage offck
excellent a fituation . and bave made ufe of them
as refteffiing places to their fhips , which fail

annually from Acapulco for- Manilla. Happy,
too e would it bave been for Lord Anfon') il
be had knowii -that there exified a group dof

'illan'ds . -half way betweerr Amcr*ca'and Tinian
where all bis Nvants icould effet',Iually have beea

-fupplied, and the-differcht hardfliips to wÉicb
he- was expofed have been avoided

Cooks Voy agé* *ibi fupra P. 2 7 9-2J2.
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Ç in A r. On the fécond of Febru'ary, our navigators pur. ti
VII.. fued their courfe to the northward 1. in dfing C'

11778. which the incidents they met with were almoft tl.
Feb- entirely of a nautical kind. The long-looked for tc

7.bla coaft of New Albion'was féèn en the feventh of 9
March theffilps being then in the latitudcý of

,44 0. 33' iioirth #and in the longitudemà of 235* W
2o' eaft,* As the vèffels ranged along the i#eft tl

fide of America, . Captain Cook gave names to
feveral capes and bead-lands which appeared inq>
fight. At length, on the twenty-ninth, theCap.

-ichor at an inlet where the ap«.,tain came to, an ai ir
pegance of the country diÈred, much from. what ta

had keen feen before beiýg full. of motintains,
the fummits of which were covered with fn-ow; d.*
while the.valleys betweta"them, and the grounds

on the fea-coa-ft bigh as well z as low were
covered, to a cojàflderable breadth, with high ri
ftrait trees, Nvhic formed a beautifqI pr*ofpeC, ra
ag of one vaft foreft 1t.was immediately found
that the coaft was inhabited; -and there foon came tl
.off to, the Refolution three canoes, Containink of
eighteen of thý natiyçs; who could not, however, tl

b. prev ailed upon 'ýo, venture thernfelve5 on boatd. of
Notwithftanding this, they d*fplayed a ppaceable tc
diféofitïc;n;. fhewed great readinefs to, partyith fk

any thing they had, in exchange for what was fic
offered them _; -and expreffed- a ftronger- defire for
iron than for any other of our çommercial arti. à

cles, appearing tobe perfedly acquainted with tic
Wfien this land was, feen the IMPS were in the lati«

tude of ý4-9* 2, 91 n«th , and " leriffiwde èf 2 ; a* a 9 1 eaft
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the ufe of 't'bat metal. Frorn thefe favourable Cir.: C if À Po
curnftances . our voyegers had reafon to hqpe VIL

that they ffiould find this a comfortable ftatiori- 17ý8.
to fupply all their wants, and to. make thém for.

get the hard1hips and delays which'they had * ex.
perienced duritig a conftant fucceffion of adVerfe

winds, -and boifterous W'eather, alSoft ever fince
their arrival upon the coaft of America 4.

The fhips having happily found an excellent
inlet'. the coýfts of which appeared to be infia.
bited by a race of people who were difpofed tcx
maintain a friendly intercourfe with ftrangers - Cap-

tain Cooks firft obied was to féarch for a corn.
modious harbour; and he had hale trouble ia

dikovering what he wanted. A trade. having
immediately conamenced , the artic1e-ý "%vhich, thc

inhabitan-ts offéred to'fale were the Ikins of va,
rious animals, fuch as bears, wolves 1, foxes, deer

rackoons, p.olecats, martiçis; and, in particular,
of the féa-ottgers.. To thefe were added, hefidés
the fkins in their native fhape, garments made
of them ; -another fort of clothing, for *ed. frora

ýhe bark of a tree ; and various différent p*eces,
of workmanffiip. But of all-the articles brought
to ýnarket, the moft extraordiiiary were- hfflan
fkuils, and bands not yet quite ftripped of -their

fiefh; fome of which bad evident marks of their
having been upon the fire. The things' which0 p
the nat)ves too- in exchange for tkeà comrnodi,
1ýe5 Nvere knives, chiffels , pieces of - iYon andý

,-*-ÇoQksVoygge, igbi fupra, P.-' 2j;q 258.2*64-,%67e
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CH A P. tin, nails, looking-glaffesl, btiftons ý or any kind,
VIL of metal. Glafs beads dl& not ftr,.ke their imagin..

1778. ations;.and cloth of every fort they rejeéted.
Though commerce, in tenerul,,-was carried on

-with mutual honeftýt, thére were fome among
thefe people who «%vere as much inclined to, thiev.ery as InÎhe. iflanders -the Southern Ocean. They
were at the Same time, fax more dangerous
thieves 4 for poffeffing fharp iron inflruments.
they could cut a hook from a tackle , or any

othèr-- pîece of iron from a rope the moment
that the backs of the Englifh were turtied. The

dexterity with which they conduded tléir ope-
rations of this. nature, frequently eluded the moft

cautious vigilance. Some fligbter inftances Of de.:
ception, in the way of tiaffic, Captain Cook
thought it better to bear with than io make them,
the foundàtion' of a quarrel; and to this he was
the rather determin*ed.,' as îhe Englifh articles

-wère now reduced to objeâs "Of a trifling nature.
In the progrefs of th e co mm erce , the n atives woul d
deal for nothing bup metal ; and, t length, brafs

-%vas fo eagerly fough t for, in prqeerence to, ir 'on
thqt bèfore our navigators quitted t;heý plaize,.

fcarcely a bit of it- waçl" 1-eft in. tbe fhiib ips ý excePt-
ing- what belonzed 'th'té e neceffary inftruments.

Whole fuits of clothes wereftripped of'every but.
ton bureaus %vere deprived of their fùrniture

copper kettles, tin, cannifters, C'and le fticks,ý1, and
-ývhatever of the- like kind cotild be found, à1l

-%vent to wreck; fo that thefe Americ,-,tns'became
poffeffors of greaterimedle -and varicty of thin'gg
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frorn our peoplç, than any other- nation that had cç
been vifited in the courfe of the voyage.

Of-jall the unicivilized tribes which our Com.
inander bad met with in bis feveràI mvigations
fie never found any who bad fuch ftriâ notions
of their havi«n*g a right to, the exc'lufive7property
of every thing whîch thei'- country produces . as
the i âhabitants of the Sound where he was now
Ratiotie-d. At firft, , they wanted to bc paid for

the wood and water that were carried on- board;
and had. the Captain been upon the fpot, when
the demands were made, he would certainly bave

complied wîth tbem: but theworkmen, in bis
àbfence maintained a différent "opinion, and Irefuf-

cd to fubmit to, any fuch clmms. When fome
grafs, which, appeared te bc ýof no ufe to, the
natives. was wanted to, bc cut, as food for the few
goats and fheep which ftill rerna 0 ned on board, theyinfifted that à lhould 'bc purchafed, and were
very unreafonable in their terms; natwithftanding

whièh, Captain Cook cO"nfented to, gratify them,
as far as bc was able. It was always a facred râle

with hîm heve- to take-any of the property of ýhe
people whom bc vifiýed,,. without making them
an ample compenfation.

The gr4nd op rat'on of our navigators,, in tbeir
prefýnt ftation, was to put the fhips*into a- -corn.0

repair 'for thf,,-profecution of, the expedition.
While._thIs,ýbýfinefs was ' carrying on, oui Corn-

mander took ihe opportunity of examining everY
part of the Sound in, the courfe of which bc
gained a -farther kno***wledge of the inhabitants

04
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il,& P., who in geiieral, received him with great civil,
ity. In one inflance he met with a furly Chief,1oftened with prefents, thoughyho could not be f 'N

lhe condetcended to accept ýf them. The females t.
pf the place over which-he prefided, fhewcd a r
more * agreeable difpofitio for fome of the
ýoiïng wQmen exped.itiou y dreffed themfelves
4n their beft apparel , and. affembling in a body

welcovqed the Epgl&.i to cir ' village, by joining
in a fong, wbich was fai from being barth or
difagreeablç. On another oçcafioA, the Cgptain
Nvas enterta ýpçd with fingiý g,. Being vifited by a it
pumber of.1trangers,, on'the twenty4econd of h.

.5 thçy advanced tawards the-ffi'ps, they 9al-1 ftoýo gan to fi n g, îd vp in their canoes, and be
Some "of their fongs, in whicb the whole -body, t
joined, were in a flow, and others in a quicker a.

time; and their notes were accompanied with the
inoft leéelar motipns of their hànds or with
beating in çoncert w. ith their paddles on the
fides of the çanoe%; te whic ' h were added &her f(
very exprcffive gefture-s. At -the end pf eàch eng,
tlicy tontiabed filent-for a fcw 'moments, and theri ac
bèg4n 2qain, foffietimes prono4pcing t4ie qword tc
Rooec fôrcibly as a cho'rus, û

Among the natives of the country, there was 01
one Chiefwho attached himfelf to our Commanà-r Ir
er in a particular man* ner. Captain Cook ha v-i*ng, t1

at paffing, ibeftowed upon him a.fmall prefente
0 a 1

rece4ved in return, 4 béaver- lkin, of much
greater value. This- called upon the Captaien to cc
make fome 4dç4ùon to bis pýefént 'i WWcb'tbç, ar



Chief was fo much pleafed, tbat he infifted on our C
Compnanders àcceptaàce of the beaver-1kin cloak
Nvhich he then wore; and of Nvhich he Nvas par,

ticularly fond. Admiring tbis inftance of gene.
rofity, and defirous that heAbould not fuffer by
his friend1hip , the Captain gave hîm a new

br6ad-f%ýord, with a brafs bilt; 'the,, poffeffion of
which'rendered him completely happy*. M

' On Captain Coo-'s firft arrival in this inlet,
he bad /honoured it with the narne Of KING

GEORGE% SOUND; but he afterwards found that
it is called Nb'-rKA' by' the nativest. During

bis Ray. in the place', he dilplayed bis * ufual fa.
gacity and di1"gence, in conjundion with Alr.
Anderfon, in colleçqing every thing.that could

be learned concerning the neighbouring country
and its inhabitants; and the account is interefting
as it exhibits a piéturte of produélioons, pèopl-e
and manners very différent frorn what had occur,
red in the Southiern Ç)èean. I-,-can oiily, as on
former occafions flightr Vve to a few, of the
more leading ci ' _fý4 es.'i' he climate, f6 far-
as our na-vigato s hâ-&-txperience of it . was found
to be in an m*ent deg-ee milder than that on,
the eaft c Of Ameri da in the fame paplIel
of latitude; and it -was remarkable that the ther-

rpometereevea in the .nicrht, never fell lower
than 4e. wbile in the day it frequcntly rofe tu

Cooks Vqyae« , ubi fupra, P. 2 6? - 2 8 6q
t The entxance- of the Sound is fituated in the eaft

corner of Hope Bay "in -the latitude Of 49" 3 31 nOrth
and in the lOngitudc Of 2 3 3 " -12 1 Caft.

1
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CnAp. 6c)*- With regard- to trees, thorcof whichthe
vii. woods are chlçfly com'pofed, àiethe Éanadian

i778. Pinel the %vhite cyprefs and the-. w'f
with two or three different forts of pine that

are lefs common. In the other veetable pro-
dudions there appeared but little variety butnnfidered t4t, e. 'fo eait is to be ct riy a fe-afon,

feveral might *not yst have fprung up; and-,that
many more- might be concealed from our voya.
gers, in conféquence of the narrow fphere of their

refearches. Of the land-anirnals, the rr.-oft CoiýC
inon were bears, deer, foxes, and wolves. 'l he

feà-animalq wbich were feen off the coati were
whales , porpoifes . and féals.. Birds in general,

are nbt only rare as to the différent fpecies, but
very fcarée as to numbers; and thé few ýýhich

are to be met with are fo fhy, that, in all pro-
bability, Cey are continually barr;ýffed by thi!

,natives either to eat them as food., or to get
poffeffion of -theïr feathers, which are ufed'as

ornaments. Fifh are more plentiful in quantity
than birds but were not foun4 in any great

Variety; and yet, -from féveral circumftances,
there was reafon to believe, that the variety is
confiderably increaféd at certain feafons. The

only animals that were obfervtd of the reptile
kind were Lakes ànd water-lizards; bu-t the inftél

tribe feemed .to be more numerous.'
With refpeà to the inhabitants of the country,

their erfons are generally under the common
ftature; but* not flender in proportion, being

ufually pretty full or pluiup, though withô ut
bei' g mufcular. From their bringing to fale bu-
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man fkulls and bones, it may. juftly bc inferred H P.
that tbey treat their enemies with a'degree of VIIIIIi
brutal crup.Ity-; notwithftaad*ng Nvhich, it does :17790
Inot follow that they are to bc reproached"with
any charge of peculiar inhumanity: for the cir.

cumftance now mentioned only marks a general
agreement of charader with that of almoft every
tribe of uncivilized men. in every agé , andin
every p-art of the globe. Our navigators had no
teafon *to complain of the dilpofition of the na-

tives Who appeared to bc a docile, courteous
,eod- natured people ra*th-r phlegmatic in the

ufual caftof their tempers, but quick in refenting
what they ap "rebend- to, bc an inj ury,---- apd eafily
P ermitting theïr anger to fubf1de. Their ôtIrer

paffions, -and. elpecially their curiofity, fée-ed
to lie in fome meafure -dormant; one caufe--bf

which ma3ý bc found in the indolence that, for
the moft -pait, is prevalent amongft themé The
chief employtÉents of thé men are thofe of fiffiing,
and of kiUipg, jand or féa-animals, fôr the fuften-

ance of ibeir -farn'lies 'hile 'the women 'are
occupied in manufàâuring theïr flaxen or woollen

garments or in other dômeflit offices. It muft
bc menti*oýn-ed to, their honour, that they. were 25

always properly èlothed, 'and -behaved -%vitli the
Utmoit decorum, juftly defervint all commenda-0
tion, for a baffifulnefs and ýýmodefty becoming
their fex and tbis *as the more meritorious in

ihem, as the male, inhabitants difcovered no fenfe
of fhame. In theïr man*ufadiires and mechanic
arts thefe people have.arr've4 tô a gTeatèr degrèe
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m,& P. of extent and ingenuity, both with regard to'the'
M. defign and the execution, than could have been

17YS. expeéted. from their natural difpofition, and the
little Progrefs to which they have arrived in gene-
ral civilization. Their decterity, in particular,
-%vith refpeét to, works of wood, muft principally

be afcribed to the affiftance they " receive from
mon tools, which -art in univerfal ufe amongt,
themi and -. 1hi the application of which they are'
very dexterous. Whence they have derived their

knowledge'of iron, was a matter of -fpeculat'on
with Captain Cook. The moft probâble opinion

is, that this and other muetals may have been
intrôduced by way of Hudfon"s Bay and Canada,

and tbus fucceffivel havebýeP conveyedacro*
the continent, from tribe to tribe, Nor is ir unrea-
fonable to fùppofé that thefe metals may fome--ý

--times be brought, in the fame manner, from the
north-weftern parts of Mexico*, The language
of Nootka is by mo means harffi or difag-reeable;
for it abounds, upon the whole, rather with w1he

may be called labial and dental, than with gut-
tural founds. A large vocabulary of it was colr

leifted by Mr. Anderfon,
Whilft Captain Cook was at Nootka Sound
sreat attention was païd- by'him, - as ufual , to

Twe filvu fpem of- -a conftndéien fimgat te -what
'may fome"es bc feen in Flemifh PiOwýs 'of ffiâ life

were procured here by Mr.ý Gore who bou
1), ghÎthem -frôni

a na&e, who-'were them, fied together with a leathern
thong, as an omament rSmd his -neck. Mr Gore gave the
rpom ta Sir jofePh Bu"

t
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aftronomical and nautical fubjeds. The obferv- ff A i*.
ations which be had an opportunity. of making VIL

were , indeed, fo numerous, as to fôrm a very 17790 j,-
confiderable addition to geographical and philom > 1

hical fc ience
On the twenty-fixth, the repairs of the ffiips 26APril.

baving been completed, every thing was ready
for the Captains departure. When, in the after.
noon of that day, the veffels were upon the point
of failing, the mercury -in the barometer felf un-
ufually -1qyoý; and -there was every other pýefagc
of an approaching-ftorm,'which might reafonably

beexpeded to coýae from the fouthwarl This
circumftance induced Ju-rCommander -in fome

degrýeé to hefitate, and efpecially as ýhight' as at,
fiand, whether he fhould venture to fail, or vait

till the next morning. But bis anxious impatience
to proceed upon the voyage and the fear of

loring the prefent opportunity of getting out bf
the Sound, made a greater impreffic& upon bis

mind than any apprehenfion of immediate danger.
Ile deternâined, therefore, to put to, fea at all,
events; and accordingly carried bis defign into
executwn that evening. He was not deceived in
bis expeétations of a ftorm. Scarcely were the
veffels out of -the Sound before the witid increaf-

ed to a ftrong gale, with fqualls and rain,
awompanied by fo dark a flcy, tbat the length

CSks Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 288. 291. 293.) 294-

296. 298. ;oo, ;ox.;09.) 10. is, 19- 3.2-5-3291 )'0-
312. M. 3;-7-3400
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C a A P. of the fh;ps could not bc feen. Happily tet 5%
wind took, a- diredion that blew our navigators 0

1177:9. from the coaft; and though on the twenty-
27 April. féventh. , the tempeft rofe to a perfe(à hurricane

and the Refolution fprang a leak no mattrial if
damage enfued.

In -the profecution of the voyage to -the nor-th- L
and back again to the Sandwich Mands, the ' f at,11 s

that occurred were , chiefly of a nautical ,kind. a
Minute1yý to record thefe, is -not the purpofe of a,

the prefent work, and indeed , would extend it t
to an unreafonable length. Recourfe muft bc hàd c
to the Voyage at large, for a detaâ -of every cir..
cumftance in which Captain Cook as a navigar
ior was concerned. In thât Voyage will be
found a full and exadt account of thé coafts which
lhe paffed, the capes and'promontories le which t
bc gave names, the bays -?wbich bc entered, ---the

ifflands bc' diféovered, the trâverfes he made,, the
latitudes aghd longýtudes that were fettled by him
and the variations thàt happened in the wind and

--the weather. From this long and.important na-
vigation, 1 can oply feled fome few incidents,
that may be accominodated to the tafte and ex- a
peâations, of the generality of readers. «&ý

One thing it is not *m*proper here to obfer*ve;
%Vhich is, that the Captain 1,' in bis- paffage* along

the coaft of A merica, kep't at -a diftance from that t,
coaft, whenever the wind blew ftrongly Upon itý

atid failed on till be could approach it again with
fafety. Hence féveral great gaps were left unex-- f
plored, and particularly between the latltudes of
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5o* and 55*. The exad fituation , for! inffance, C iff &ee
of the ftippofed Straights lIf Anian was ]àý afcer- VII.

tàined. ý-very one who is- acqu.-ùnted wab the 117781,
ý1waeter -of our Commander will- be fenfible, that
if hc* had lived to return again to thé north in,
177.9, he would' have ' endeavoured to, explore
the -parts which had been left unexamined.

1 he firft place at which Capt âin Cook landed,
after bis departure,, from Nootka Sound, w-as at
an.illand ) of eleven or twelve Jeagues in length,
the fouth-weft point of which lies in the latitude
of 59" 49ý north , and the longitude Of 216" 5 Si
caft. Here, on the ele%î«th of May, at the foot i Mai.

of a tree , on a Ettle eminence' not far from the
fhore, he left--a boule , with a paper in it, on

which were infcribed thenarýeS of thethips, and
the date of the difcovery. Together with the
boule, he enclofed two filver two-penny pieces
of his Majefty's coin, which had been ftruck in
1772. Tbzcfé , witha'many others , had been given
bïm by the Reverend Dr. Kaye , the prefent Dean
of Lincoln - and our Commander., as a mark of
bis efteem and regard for that learned and refpedt.
able gýntleman named the ifland after hirn
KAYE'S ISLAIÇD.

At an inlet , where the Nps came to, an anchor,
on the twelfth, aad to which Capiain Cook grave
the appellation of PaiNc. WILLIAM'S SOUND,

he had- an opportunity not only -of ftop:iing the
leak which the Refolutionm bad fprung in the late

ftorm . and of profecuting his nautical and geo.
graphiclai difcoveries, but of makiag c;onûd*.-rabl4,
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Q H Ap. additions tô bis k-nowledge of the ïnhabitants àf ID, .A
Nile the American coaft. From every ebfervation n

q',k 7 7 8. whichrwas mýde concerning the perfons of âe ù:
natives of this part of the coaft , it appeareëthat E

they had a ftriking , refeiàlance to thofe of the ti
Efquimauxl.,, and Greenlanders. 'rheir canoes,

,os, and their inftrum " for fiffiing ti
their weapo ents,
and hunting, arc likewife - exadly the fame, in Fý
point of materials and conftru&on, that are ufed in
in Greenlaùd. T)ie animals in the neighbourho04 V
of Prince William's. Sound are, in general, fimii. B.
lar to tbofe IWhich are found at Nootka. One T
of the moft beautiful fkins here offéred to faleý if

was, however, tbat of a frnall animal, Nyhich fecm-&
-r to the place. Mr.* Anderforied to, be peculia - of

was inclined to think that là is the animal which tr'r
is defcribtýd by Mr. Vennant, under the name Fr
of the Cafan Marmo'à 4 * mong the birds feen in C_
this -country, were the white,&hdaded eagle; the a

fhag; angý, the Alcedo, or great kingi- fiffier, the gi
colours ofiwhich were very fine and bright The ex
humming-,bird, alfo, came frequently and flew
about the ffiip, while at anchor; but ît can fcarce-b

ly be fuppofed that it can be able to, fubfe
_Ihere durhig the féverity of winter.- Water-fowl, th

upontIWýwhoIe, are in confiderable plenty; and we
thçre îs a fWies of diver , about the fize. of a par-à H

tridge, which feems peculiar to the aee. Torik be
and halibut were alSoftl, the only kinds of . filh ex

-OUI! Voyag«s-i
of ýany fort, were fev, in nurùber -the trees

ruce pinc, fome-were chiefly the Canadîan andfý* 3 1
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x)f which were- of a confi....ý ýbIe 'heiý t and thick. C in -à Pa,
nefs. The beads and iron that were found -trnong VII.
tbe people of the -eoaft,/muft undoubtedly have IM&

been derived from fome civilàed nation: and yet
there was ample reafon to believe , that our Eng.

lifh navigatois were the firft Europeans with whoin
the natives had ever beld a- dired communication.

From what quarter, then, bad they gotten our
inanufadures ? Moft probably , tbrough the inter.

vention of the more inland tribës, frorýkHudfon'a
Bay, or the feulements on the Canadian lakes.
This, "ffideed, muft certainly have been the cafe,if iron was known amongft the inhabitants of this
part of the A merican coaft, prior to the difcovery
of it by the Ruflians, and before there was any
traffic with them carried on from Kamtfchatka.

From what was feen of Prince Wikiam's Sound'.
Captain Cook judged that ir- occupied, at leaft,

a degree and a half of latitude, and two of']*on,*
gitude, exclufively of the -arms or branches, the
extent of which is not known

Some days after leaving -this Sound, our naqVie
gators came to an inlet, from which great thitigs
were expeéted. Hopes -vere ' ftrongly entertained,
that it would be fourid to: communicate eitlher
w a th the féa to the north, -or with Balïýn's -or

Hudfoýn's Bay to the eaft; and according'y,'it
became the objeâ of very accurate and férious

examination. The Captain was foon perfuaded

CooMs Voyage, ubi fupra , p. em 8 6. 3 41. 3 49 3 5
314. 362. 366. ;71- 376 377 278- ;80-
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C iff A'iP. that the expedations formed from it were ground. cat
VIL lefs; notwithRanding which , he perfifted in the paf
1179* fdarch of a paffage, more , indeed, to fàtisfý fiii

other people, 1 than to confirm bis own opinion. ha
In conféquence of a complete inveftigation of the wi
inlet, indubitable marks occurred of its being a rea
river. This river, without feeing the leaft ap. Str

Pearance of- its fource, was traced by our voya-
gers, as bigh as the latitude of 61* 3c', and the

longitude of 2io", being féventy Icagues from itrp c
entrance. During the coM!4 of the navigation, the

jr june. on the firft of June, Lieuteriant King was or&red Cç
on fbore , ý to difp1ay the royal flag .- and to take
poffeffion of the country in bis Ma*efty-s name. the
The Lieutenant, at the fatiie tirne . buried in the eV
ground a boule, containirýý5fS-ne pieces of Eng. na
lifh coin, of the year 1772, and a paper, on_ S o*

which the names of the fhips were ih ibed, and Gc
the date of the prefent difcovery. The great in
river new difcovered, promifes to vie with the % th.

moil confiderable ones already known; and, by
itfelf and its branches, lies open to, a very ex ' ten. be:
five inland communication. If therefore the kr

knowledge of it ffiould, bé of future fervice, the art0 ' hich was fpent in explorin * ght thetime g it on
lefs to, be regretted. But to, Captain Cook, who W7

bad a much greater objeét in view, the delay ca.
tbat was hence o'cafioned was a real lofs, becaufe ýth

the feafoü '%Vas advancing apace, 'It was, how.
ever . a fatisfadion te him to refleâ., that ifbe
had net examined this veryconfiderable inlet, it of
would h.-ý-vc been affumeed . by fpeculative fabri-0 ne
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catorg'of geography, as a fa& j thàt there Was a ii A pi
paffage thr'ugh it to the North* Sea, or to, Baf. VILfi à y s or Hudfon-s Bay. Perhapsj too 1 it would il7sg

bave been marked, on future maps of the world,
with greater precifion , and more certain figns of
reality than the invifible, becaufe imaginary

Straights of de Fuca, and ' de-Fonte. In defcribing
the inlet, our Commander 1-wd left a blank wh.ich

was not-filled up with any particular narne; and'
tlerefore, the Earl of Sandwich direded, with
the greateft propriety, that lit ffiould be called
COOK"s RivER.

Ali the natives wlio were met Nvith,* durin,5*
the exarniiiat*on of this river, appeared, from

every mark of refemblance, to be of the faine
nation with the inhabitants of Prince William's
S* und; but from the people of Nootka, or King.
George e s Sound, they effentially différed j both
in their perfons, and their language. The only
things which W'ere feen among them e that «%Yere
not of their own manufadure , were a few glafs

beads, the iron points of their fpears , ànd
knives of the fame metal. Whencefoever thefe

arùc1esý,,eight bé deri'ed, it -%#as evi-dent that
ibey had never had any immediate -intercourfei

with the RutEans-; firice, if that bad*beeii the
café, our voyagers_ wôuld fcarcely bave found
-them clothed in fuch -valuable fkins as th-ofe oÉ
the fea-àètter. A very b-ene-àic'ài fur-trade might
uhdoubtedly bc carried on with the irýhabita11*t9
of this vaft coaft. But, wl'thcyut a pradicable
northern paffage, thç fituation is îoo remote to
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C u A i'. render it probable that Great Britain ihould bc

VII. hence ever derive any material advantage; though th
'778~ it 1,S inipoffible. to fay, with certainty, how f4r th

tlw fpirit ,of commerce, for which the Englifb an
nation is emînendy diftinguiLhed, rnay cx-
tend ~. The moft valuable, or rather the only valua-
ble fkins, which Captain. Cook faw on the-; weft ca
fide of Amei~ca, were thofe oF the fea - otter, ar
for as to t~he Lkins ,of ail the other animais of the
coun~ry, and efpecially of the foxes ~nd m~rtins, D
they feemed to be of an. inferior quality t~

~June. k was on the fixth of June that our navigators
'v

got ckar of Cook's River. Proceeding in the
courfe of their difcoveries, when they were fail-

~ ing, on the nineteenth, amidft the group of bc
iflands which were called by Reering Schumagin's
Iflands, Captain Clerke iired three guns, and le
brought to, expreffing, by the proper fignals,
that he~ wîffied to fpeak with Captain Cook.
At this o~ur Commander was not a litrie alarm- dr
ed; a~d, âs no apparent danger had been re- fo

~uiarked iii the paffage. through the channel where
the voffels now 'vere, it ~vas apprehended that
f~me accident, fuch as fpringing a Jeak, muR ar.
bave happened. On Captain Clerkes coming Ofl af

fu
* Several fhips have been fitted out from our fettiements -

iii India, as well as iii England, on the fpeculation of thi2
fur~trade.' However, litrie benefit hath hitherto accrued N
froin it, excepting to the proprietors of the firft veffel; at
the cargo which it carried having lowered the price of fi>
furs exrxemely in the China market.

t Cook's Voyage, ubi fupra, p. 384. ~6. ;96-4o1. cc

c
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board the kefolution, bc related that feveral of C Il A P,

the nativés bad followed bis fhip; that one of Vlle
thern bad made " manyfigns, taking oe his cap, 17786+14

and bowing aftcr the manner of Europeans; and
that, at length, he had faftened t6 a rope, which
was handed do,%vn tO him, a fmall thin wooden
cafe or box. Havîng delivered -bis parcel fafe,
and fpoke-n fomething, accompanied with more

figns, âe canoes dropped aftern, and left the
Difcovery. On open'ng the box , 'a piece of

p,,iper was found folded . up carefully , up'on
which fomethingwas -%vritten, that -%vas reafonably

fuppofed to be in the Ruffian language. To the 11b
paper Nvas prefixed the date 1778, and in the

body of the note there -%vas a refèrence to, the
vear 1776. Although no pcrfon o*n board was
iearned en'ougb to decypher the alphabet of the
vriter his numerals fufficiently marked that

Others had precèded our voyagers in vifiting this
dreary part of the: glâbe; and the profpeà of

foon meeting with me'n who, wer'e united to, them
in ties fomewhat clofer than thofr of our common
nature, and who wère not ftrangers te týe arts
and commerce ýf civil'ized life, could et but

afford a fenfibl fatisfàéti.on to people' w to, 9 for
fuch a len f time, had, been converfant with
the lavages "of thè Pacific Occan apcl of the
North Arnerican c nent Captain*Clerke was,
at firft, of opinion, t t fome Ruffians bad been

fhip,%vrecked; bùt *no ch idea occurred to Ca
tain Cook. He ràtheý' tholight that the paper
contained a note of informâtion, left'by fome

P .3
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C H A r. Ruffian traders to be dolivered to the next of
V4- their couritrymen who fhould arrive; and that tIN

;778q the natives, feeing die, Englifb pafs, and fuppof- Ul
ing thern to bc Ruffians, bad refolved to bÉing tf
off the note. Accorditigly , our Commander w
piirfued his voyage, without enquiring fLrther cc
ilip the matter. ù

zi June. On the twenty-fi-ft, amongft forne hills, on ir
the main lapd, that towered above the clouds a:
to a moft arnazipg height, one was difcovered tI
to bave a volcanol, which continually threw up

vaft columps of black frnoke. It doth not ftand te
far from the, coaft; and it lies in the latitude of X

54" 481, and tbç longitude of 195* 451. This
pouptain was rendered remarkable by its figurç
INVhich is a complete çone; and the volcano is at a..
the very fummit. Wbile . in the aftérnoon of a
the Lime day, dtiring a calm of three hours, the

Englifli were fiffiing with great fuçcefs for
,balibuts, a frnall ça4oe, copduéted by one man., a
carne to them from an ifland in the neighbour.
lioode On approaching the fliip ý he, took off his

cap, and bowed , gs the nativehaçl dope, who
lhad vifited the Difcovery a day or two before.

Frorn the acqpired politenefs of thefe people, as
%vélI as frorn the ppte already roéýidoned, it was
evidçnt that the Rutrgns rnufý have à communi-
cation and traffic with thern; *Rnd of -this a frelh

proof ocçur-red in the préfent v'fiter- ; fôr he w-ore
a pair of green cloth bree-ches and' a jacket of

1black cloth, or- ftuff tinder tbe gut Ihirt oi:
frock of IiisýOW4. Country-C.
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In the profec'uti*on of the voyage, on the C nà P.
twenty-fixth, there ýVas fo thick a fog, that our

navigators could not fée a hundred yards before 1779.
thern; notwlthftandinz which , as the %veather 26

was moderate 1. * the Captain did not intermit bis
courfe. At length, however, being alarmed at
the found of breakers on one fide of the ffiip, he

immediately brought her to, and carne to, an
anchor; and the Difcovery, by bis ' order , did

the fame. A few lhours after, the Iôg having ia
ýfome degree clea-red. away, it appeared that both
the veffels had cfcaped a veî-ý * immi*ent danger,

'Providence, in the dark, bad conduéled -them
between rocks which our Commander would not
bave ventured to pafs through in a clear, day,
and bad conveyed them to, ' an anchoring-place,
as good as he could poffibly bave- fixed upon,

the choice been entirely athis option.
On the twenty-feventh, our voyagers reachécf,

an ifland, that is knbwn by the narne of Oona.
lashka *; the inbabitants of which behaved with
a degree of politenefs uncommon to, fav2ge tribes.
A yQung ma», who had averfet his canoe, bèing

Qbliged by this accident to come en board the
fhip , went do;Wiï iiite Captaiti Cook7s cabin,

upzi the firft invitation, w-ithout expreffing the
Icaft relu4tance or unçafinefs. Uis own clothes

The harbour of Saitgaitè*z*?da , en the nerth fide of
0onalaffika., in which -Ca'pta&n Cook came to, an anchor,
is fituated in fhç latitudç of i3o 5j north, and in tho
longitude of il 9,; * 3 oi caft,
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0
Ap. being wet the Captain gave hirn others in

Ill. which he dreffed himfélf with as much eafe as
any Engliffiman could bave done. Fr'm the

behaviour of this youth, and that of fome of the-
reft of tbl natives , it was evident that thefe
people were no ftrangers to Europeaus, and to.
féveral of their cuftoms. There was fomething,

however, in the Engli[h fbips that greatly:excited-
their attention; for fuch as could not come off
in canocs, affembled on the neighbouring bills

to- look at them. In '* one infiance it was apparent
that th-,r. - inhabitaiits were fô, far froin baving

niade any progimfs in politenýfi I.- týat they were
ftill' ' immérW in the moft fairage manners. For

as our 'Commander was walki g along the fhore,
Joue. on the twenty-ninth , he meti.with a group of

of both fexes, whd Nýere féated on the
grafs, at a repaft, confifting cif raw fiffi, which

they féemed'to cat -Nvith as much ieliffi as perlons
in civilized life would experience from a turbot,ý

ferved up in the richeft fauce. Soon after -the*
veffels had come to an anchdr at Oo'alafhka,
a native 'of the ifiand brought on board fach
ancther n'te as had been even to, Cap'taîn Clerke.
He prefcýjee ,4 à to Captân Coôk;'but, as- it was
written in the 'Ruffian language, and could bt

of no ufe to the Enghffi, though ît might,'be
of cmfeqtl.ence to others, the-Captain, returned.
it to the bearer, and difmiffedi, him, with a few

Prefents; for ývhich be expreffed bis thanks by
maÉ«ng feveral fow bo 's 'as bc ' retired 1ý.

Cooks Voyage , ubi fuÈri, P. 4o 3. 413 - 42 44
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On the feconà of July our voyagers put to CI-- A ?0

fea from Oonalaffika; and, purfuing their courfe VII&
ôf navigation and difcovery came , on the 1778.
fixteenth, -%vithin-fighi of a promontory, near J'Y
which our 'Comm'ander ordered lieutenarit Wil.
liamfon to, landy that he might fée what diredion

the coaft took beyond itý and what the country
produced. Accordingly, MÉ Williamfon went.
on fhore, andýreported on- his return that

having landed on the point, and climbed the
bigheft*h*ll, lie found that the fartheft part of

the coaft in fight bore nearly north. At.the fame
urne, he took poffeffion of the country in his
'1ýIa*èRy's name, and left a boule, in which was
enclafed a piece-of paper, -containing an -infcrip-
tion of the -names of the ffiips, ---together r,ývith

the date of the difcovery. To the ptomontory
le gave'the name of.Cape NF.WENHAM*. The
]and . as far as Mr. Williamfon could fée , produces

veither tree nor Ibrub; but thé loNver grounds
-%vere no4 deftitute of grafs, and of fome otlher
plants ; very -few of which -were in flower.

Wheà'our navigatorg'i -on the third of AUguft
bad-advanced to, the latitude of 62" IW,,a great

lofs was faftained by them in the death of Mr.
Anderfon'. the fargeon of the Refolution, who

bad been fingering under a confumption for more
than -twelve months, He was a young man of a
cultivated underffimding and agreeable manners..

It îs a rpcky pohÉ, of tolerable. height, fituated in
the latitude of s B" 4z' > and in the Io.-tigitade of ' 97* ; 61
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C N Ap. and was well Ikilled in bis own profeffi'n;tbefi..
des whichlie bad acquired a confiderable degrec

1778- of knowledge in other branchesof fcience. - jHow
ufeful an affiflant be was to Captain Cook, bath

often appeared in the. prefent narr*at*ve . and is
fully difPlayed, la the Voyage at large. Had his

Efe been fparej , the pu ' blic would undoubtedly
bave reccived from-him fuch communications,
on various parts of the natural hiflory of the

féveral laces that bad been vifited as would
juftly have entitled him to verY hio-hcommenda.
tion. The proofs of his abilitiP'..3,ýý4 that now remain.

will hand down the ' name' of Anderfon, in con.

jundion with tbat of Cook, to pofterity *. « Soon
after he had breathed bis laft, land baving been

feen at à diftance , which ýv.as fuppofed to be an
illand our Commander honoured it with the
appellation of AN-DERSON Ir S ISLAND. The nek'
'day Le rernoved Mr. Law,,, the furgçon of the

Difcovery, into ýthe- Reîolution-, and appointeci
Mr. Samwell,,' the furgeon y s firft mate of the«

Refolution , to, be furgeon, of the Difcovery- -"

ýP Julyo Om the ninth , Captain Cook came to an
anýhor upder a point of land, tO" which he gave

Mr. Anderfon left bis papers to tir Joféph Banks
but the Admiralty took poffefflon of the larger part of them
and there they are *M retained. Such parts as related
fgkiy tu- naturat hiftory were- défiverzd -by Çaptân King to
Sir Jofeph; Who wiihçs to add his teffimony to the
lence -of Mr AnderfoWs- charader, to the utility of his
obÈervàtions, and to the great probability that., if hiz had
fbrvivrçd he would have given to thç wQrld

which would'hm donc him crediL
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the narne Of CAPE PRINCE OF WALEfy, and C ii,& P.
whi'ch is remarkable by being the moft weftern VIL

extremity of America hitherto explo:réd «*. This 1778
extremity is diftant, from the eaftern. Cape. of

Siberia only thirteen leagues: and thus our Conioa
,,znander bad the glory of afcertaln*ng the vicinity
of the two- continents which h.-id only been
con edured from the reports of the neigbhouring

Afiatic. inhabitants, and, the imperfeét obfervab
itions of the Ruffian navigàtors

Refurning bis courfe on the tenth, Captain Io jury.
Cook anchored la a bay, t1fe land of which

was at Érft fuppofed to be a part of the ifland
of Alafchka, -which is laid down in Mr. StShlin's

ap. But, from the figure of the coaft; frorn
the fituation of the oppofite ffiore of America
and from the longîtude, the Captain foon began

t to thînk that it was more probably thé country
of the Tfchutfki,. on the eaftern -extremity of
Afia 'h*ch fiad been explored by Becring ia
1728. In,,.the refult it appeared that this Nvas iii
fad the cafie. Our Commander became fully

.n ýatis*fied, in the farther progrefs of his*%ýoyage,
that Mr. Stxhlin's map rnuft be erroneous; and

be had the honour of reftoring the American
continent to that 1pace -%vhich the geographer

À ýnow menUoned* bad écènpied with bis ima&inary
ifland of A14fchka.

Cooles Voyage, uV fupra, p. 4:6. 4;;- 440, 44rd*
id 444. -4pe Ptinçe of Wajes, is fituated in the latitude of'

6 1 * 4.61, and in the longitude of r9 1 " 4 Ç
t coxé) s Comparative Vîew ùf. the Ruffian Difcoverks,

vith thofe nmde by ÇapWm Cook aýd elerke p- 11, 16o
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C il Ae. From the Bay of SL Lawrence, belonging tô.ýj
VIL the country of the Tfchutfki , our navigators,

1778, ftecred ý -on the eleventh 1 to, the eaft, in order
il July. to get nearer to the coaft of A merica. A fter thatý

proceeding to, the north, they reacbed, on the
,17- feventeenth, tle latitudé Of 70* 331*'. On this

day, a brightnefs was perceived in the northern'
horizon , like that whicý is refleded from ice,
and is commonly called the blink. 'This was, at
firft bât little noticedl,-.from a foppofition rhat-
there was no probability of meeting with ice fo
foèn: and yet, the fharpnefs of the air, and-the
gloominefs of theýweathcr, bad, for two or

thrce days paft, feemed to, indicate a fudden
change. In about an'hcues time, the figbt of a
large field of ice left Captain Cook no longer in

doubt with regard to the caufe of the brightnefs
of the horizon. The fhips, in the fame afternoon,

being thén in the latitude Of 70* 41', wêre clofe
to, the -edge of the ice, and not able to ftand on
any farther. On the eighteenth, when the veffels

«" were in the latitude of 7a" 441, the ice on the
fide of -ihem was as compaà as a wall , and Nva'
jùdged to, be at leaft- ten or twelve féet in beigbL

Farther to, the north , it appeared to be much
'higher. Its farface was extremely rugged, and
în différent places there were feen upon it pools
of water. A prodigious number of fea-horfes

196 jay UPOU tbe icè ; and fon= of jý on the
ninctèenth , were procured for foodiý, there beïns

The -- ýlb. %I, ý 0»W"6nuiffl wu 197 41ý'
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at this time a 'Nvant of lreN Provifions. When c il à P.
the anîmals, wqe trought to the velTels . it -,%vas
no fmall difappointrnent to many of the fcamen, ir77s.

who had féafted their eyes for féveral days with
the profped of eating them, to find fthat they

were flot féa-cows, as they bad fuppofed, but
fea-horfes. This difappointment would not have

been occafioned , or the' différence known , ]h . ad
tbere not happened to, bc one or two failors

on ýoard. who bad been in Greenland, and who
declared what thefe animals were, and that it

never was cùftomary to eat of them. Such,
h. oweyere was the anxiety for a change of diet p
as to overcSne this prejudice. Our voyager,%
lived tipon the fea-horfes as long as they lafted;

anà there were few who did not prefer them, to,
the faIt meat. 1 - il

Caètain Cook continued, to the twenty-ni'ntb, tg July.
to tra*erfe the Iey Sea beyond Beering's Straight,
in varinus dirýëfions 1. and through numberlefs

obftrudions aýd difficulties. Every dày the ice
increafed, fo as to, precludc all hopes of attaining,

at leaft during'ýthe prefent. year 1 the ýgrand obied
àof -the voyage. Indeed the féafon was now fo

far advanced and* the time in which týe froft
was expeâed to, fet in was fo near at band,

that it would bave been totally inco'nfiftent ' with
prudence, to bave made any farther attempts

tiff- the next fummer, at- finding a pairage into
the Atlantic. T4e attention, therefore, of our
Commander was now direded to other importaqt
and neceffary concems. It was of grcat confc". -
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P. quence to meet-.-%vith a place where our navigat.
Vil. ors might be ftipplicd with w'od and water.

.1779- Buuthe point which pr»ncipàlly occupied the
Captain's thoughts was, how he fýou1d fpend
the -vinter, fo as to make fome impr'o-vements tl
in geography and navigation, azd, a " he'fame

time, to be in a condition,'to return to the north,
,4 .

P,

in-farther fearch of a paffage, in the enfuing cc
fummer ar

Béfore Captain Cook- piroceeded far t' the ft
fouth, he employed a confiderable time in examina cc

ing the fea and coafts in the neighbourhood of d.*
13eet'ncr9s Straight, both on the fide of Afia and

Arnerica. In this examination, he 4,certained the W
accuracy of Beeriri fo far aî he went; demon-,
ftrated the errors -v*th which Stxhll'll>s map of bc

the New Northern Archipelacro abounds j andc
made large additions to the geographical kn-w-
ledge of this part of the'%'orld. It refieds," as
Mr. Co?1_e Juftly obferves, the bigheft honour

eiren on- the Britifh --n'arne that our great
navigator exterfded**s difcoveries much farther ra,
in one expçdition and at fo'great a diftance à

cl from the 'P'Oint of bis departure, than the Ruf. of
"Il fians accompliffied in a long féries of years, fe -

and in parts belonging or céntiguous to the r r Pl
own empire of

W
00-k's Voyage , ubi fupra, .P. 4 5 454.) 4 5 1 > 475 61Y n'Il

417. 466. fo
-f Coxe's Comparative View of the Ruffian Difboverics, fo

P. 16., W



On the fécond of Gâober 1) ou - r voyages came C n A Po
within fight of the illand of Oonalafhka, and 'VII.
anchored the next day in Sarngaoodha. harbour. 1778.

Here the firft concern was to put the Ihips under a Ottober.

the neceffafy repair; éand, while the carpenters
lwere employed ' in thiç bufinefs , one third of the

people had perrniffi'n-, by turns , to go and
colled the,-berries -%vith -%vhlch the illand abounds.
and which, though ùow beginning to be in a
ftate of decay, did not a Ettle contribute , in

conjundion wl*th fprucè-beer, ýfféàuaIly to, era.
dicate every feed of the fcurvy that miglit exiît

in either of the veffels. Such a fupply of fifh
wa-s likewife procured., as not only ferved for

preferit confumption., but afforded a quantity M
be carried out to fea; fo that fience a confider.

able faving was made of the proviîlons of the
ffiiP,ý which was at this tîMC an O'D.ý,edt Of no
frnall importance.

Captain Cook, on the eighth, received, 4y
Ahe hands of an 0onalaffika. man, named Der.
ramotiffik a very fingular prefent Iý' v hi ch was
that of a rye loaf , or rather a pye in the forrn
of a 1-oaf, for i t enclofed forne falmon , h*ghly

feafoned with pepper. This rnan bad the like
prefent fôr Captain Clerke and 'a note for cach

of the two Captains wntten in a charader
which nane -on board could underftand. It was
natural to fuppôfe, that the prefents carne frorn,.-

forne Ruffians in the neighbourhood; and
fore a few bottle* of rurn . wine . and porter,
were fent to thele unknoNva friénds in rewrn;

CAPTAIN JAMES COOIL 2'23
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'it being rightly. P udged that fuch articles would
VII., be more acceptable thari any thing befidês, -vhicK pa.

1177s. it was in the power of our navigators to beftow, far
Corporal Lediard of the marines*, an intelligent jvi

1% ma
This Corporal Lediard is an extraordin-ary man, fome- En

thing of whofe hiftory canne fail of being entertaining0 nat
to my readers. In the winter Of 1786 , he fet out on the

fingular underta-ing of walking accrofs the continent of
America; for the accompliffiment of which purpofe, he %Vit
aetermined to travel by the way of Siberia, and to pro-

cure a paffage from that country to, the oppo-fite American takl
coàft. Being an American by birth, and having rio means an
of raifing the money neceffary for his explences,'a fubfcrip- 61f

tion was raifed for him by Sir Joféph Banks , and féme two
other gentlemen, amounting , in the whble, tua liffle more withi
than* fifty pounds. With this fum he proceeded to H=n- NVILS

burgh, from which'place he went to, Copenhagen, and ther
thence to Petersburgh, where he arrived in the beginning infor

.of March 1787. In his journey from Copenhagen to, Pç- neve.
tersburgh, finding -that the gulph of Bothnia mw not perff,
frozen over, he was obliged to, walk round the wliole of haid,

it by Toma:o. At Petersburgh he ftayed till the tiventy-firftl that,
of May, when he obtained. leave to, accompan-1 a convo'y fie ff«which at that time was proceeding taof military flores,, mi.
Mr. Billi:àgs, who had been 1ýs fhip-mate in Captain Cooks ble
voyage, and who was àen eniployed by the Emprefs of ami-ie purpofe of making difcoveries Li Siberia.Ruffia, for tl infor,-
and on the nortli-weit coaft of America. Witth this con. time

voy l-ilr. Lediarci fet out, and in Auguft reached the city been
of Irkutfk in Siberia. After thât he procceded to the town vellec
of Yakutfk where he met with Captain Billings. Froul -hipt,
this place he went back to, Irkutfk, to fpend a part them.
of the winter; propoling, in the fpring, to' retura to teturr
Yakutfk , in order to proceed in fummer to Otkotfk. Engla

Hitherto Mr. Lediard hud gone on rofperoufly , and Foi
-ered himfelf with the hopes of fuccce& r-g in his under. the c

- M n Vc
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man wa.s at the fame time, direéted to accom' 't a A P.
pany Derramoufbk, for the purpofe of gaîning V!Tý

farther inform ation; and with -orders if he met v7-7gý
with any Ruffians, that he fhould endeavour to

make thern ýn derftand thaï our voyýgers Ivere
Engliffimen, and the friends and allies of their

nation. On tibe tenth , the Corporal, returned i ou*
with three Ruffian feàmen or furrieis who,
"Ith feveral others refided at Egoochýlhac,

taking. But, in January lait ( r-188) in cônféquende Of
an expiefs from the Emprefs , he was arrefted, and in
61f an -hour.9 time, %arried away,, under the guard of

two follers and an officer 1, in a poft-fledge ' for Mofcow j
without his cloaths, money, and papers. From, blofcow he
%vas conveyed to the city of Moialoff in White Ruffia and1) -
thence to the town of Tolochin in Pialand. There he was
informed, that her Majeflys orders were, that he was

never to enter her dominions again without her exprers
pernùWian. During all this time,> he fulTèred the greateft

haid1hips , from ficknefs , fàtigue , and want of reft; fo
that he, was almoft -reduced to a fkeleton. From Tolochin
fie made bis way to Konigsberg, having had, as he fays,
a miférable jobmey, in a miférable country, in a Éiif&,%raa

ble feafon'., in miferable health, and a miférable purfe;
aml difappointed of his darling enterprize. Mr. Lediard

informs Sir Joféph Bankg, to whom he fent from. time t*
time , a fuR account of bis tranfaffions ý that, thàugh he had

been retarded in his purfuits by malice, fie had ý not tra.&
velled tofflly in vain; bis obferv:itions in Afla being., petj
,hips, as complete as a longer vifit would have rendered
fh=.ý From his laft leter, it appem , thgt he propofed ta
teturn as fpeedily as poffible j . from Kunigsberg ta
England.

For the preceding inteffigence 1 am wholly *ndebteýd ié
the obliging hermation of Sir Jofé# Banks. L 41VOL. H.
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/ c iff A P. -where they had a dwelling-houfé, forne Rore. Oot

VII. houfes, gnd a floop of about thirtyý tons burthen. ove:
1778. One of thefe men was either maâer or mate ôf befi

this veffel; another of thern'wrote a very good cha
band,, and was acquainted with figures; and all part
of thern wererfénfible and well-behaved perfons,, war

who were ready to give Captain Cook every cou
poffible degree of information. The great dif-

ficulty in the reception and communication of bis.
intelligence, aroýe frorn the Nvant of an inter.

14 preter. On the fourteenth, a Ruffian landed at Cor
Oonàlafhka, whofe name Nvas Erafim Gregorioff' enc'
Sin If1-nyloff, and who--%Yas the principal pçrfon «ý

among his couâtrymen in this and the neigh. tai
be

bouring iflands. Befides the intelligence which enft
our Commander derived from his converfations that
with Ifmyloff, and which were carried on by low
figns, affifled by figures and other charaéters, fucc

lhe obtained frorn him. the fight of two charts, bad
and was permitted to copy them. Both of them tha
were ùýanufcripts, and bore every mark of au- thar

thenticity. Thefirftincluded the Penihinsk;an Sea; abi,%
the coaft of Tar-tary, down to the latitude of wit
41"; the Kuril iflands; and the peninfula of Car

Kamtfchat-a. But it was the fécond chart 'that caw
,%vas the moft interefting to Captain Cook; for 6d

it compreliended all the difeoveries 'made by tim,
the Ruffians to the taftward.- ofKarntfchatka, can
towards America; which, however, exclurively
of the voyages of Beéring and Tfcherikoff clid
arnounted, to, little or nothing. Indeed, all the the
people with Nyhom the Ca iptaiii converfed at Mer,
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Oonalafhka, agreed in affurmg him, -over and C n P.'
over again, thà*t they knewcf no other iflands, VII

befides thofe which were laid down upon this 11778*
chart; and that no Ruffian had ever feen any
part of the continent of America w the north. lit

ard excepting that whichAies oppofite to the
country of tbe Tfchutfkis.

When, on-the twenty-firft, «cNlr. 1frnyloff took
bis final leav of the Englifb ii avicrators, our Com.ander entr fted-lo his care letter to the Lords

Commiffioners of the Admiralty, in Nvhich was.
enclofed a chart of all the northern coafts the Cap-M
aiiii had vifited. It was e eded that there would

be an opýortunity of féri&g this letter, in the
enfuing fpring, to" Kamfchatka or Okotfk, and

thatýit would reach Peterfburgh during the* fol.
lowing winter. Mr. Ifmyloff , Nvho faithfully and

fuccefsfully difcharged the truft our Commander
had repofed in -bina , feemed to poffefs abiliiies

that might entifle him to a bigher ftafion -in life
than that -%vhich he occupied. He had a confider.
able knowledge of aftronomy, and was acquainted
Nvith the moft ufeful branches of the mathematics,
Captain Cook made him. a prefent of an Hadley's,

oaant; and e--- though it was probably the firft WIW
tad ever feên 1, bc underftood, in a ve-ry fhor'

time, the various ufes to which that inftrument
can b-e applied.

While the fh'ps lay at Oomlafhka, our voyagers
did not negled to maLze.a diligent enquiry into
uél*ons of the ifland and the gei

he pr 1 -leral man.
mers of tbe inhabitants. On thefe, as being in a
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Il A P. great meafure fimilar to objeds whicli have already
VII.; been noticed . it is not neceffary to enlarge. There

171& is one circumftance, however, fo honourable to
the natives, that it muft not be omitted. They
are, -to -ali appearance , the moft peaceable and

inoffenfive people our Commander had ever met
with; and, Nvith refped to, honefty, they might

ferve as a pattern to. countries that are in the
bigheft ftate 'of civilization. A doubt is fuggefted,
whether this difpofition may not have been the

confequence of their prefent fùbjedion tu the Ruf.,
flans: From. the affinity which was found to fubfift

between thé dialeéts of the Greenlanders and Efqui.
maux, and thofe of the 'nhabitants of Norton'es
Sound 1' and Oonalafhka, there is ftrong reafon

to, believe., that all thefe nations are of the faime.
extraàion; and, if that be the café, the exiftence

of a northern /communication of fome L-ind, by féa,
between the weft fide of A=rica and the eaft

fide , thr h Baffin's Bay, can fcarcely be doubt.
ed; whi communicatîo'n. nevertheléfs, may
effedually be ffiut up againft Ibips, by ice an4
other -im ediments.

While the veffels lay in Samganoodha harbour,
Captai Cook. exerted his ufual diligence in mak.
incr n tical and aftronomical 01fenrations. All
th.*n JM Ori the twe'ty-fixth, having been gotten

read for his departure , he put to fea on that day,

NortoWs Sound is a large iniet that extýnds to the
no. ivard as fàr as the latitude of 6 4" upon the
Co of which Lieutenant King had 'Ianded by Captain
C ok's -order.
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CAPTAIN JAMES COOK. 2c"q

.and failed for the Sandwich Elands; it beLig bis
intention to Ipend a *few months there., and then

to dired bis courfe to Kamtfchatka, fo as to en-
deavour to reàch that country by the middle of
May, in the enfuing fummer *.

On the twenty-fixth. of November, when the
fhips bad - procceded fouthward tilf they came to,
the latitude of :zo" 551, land was difcovered, which

proved to be an ifland of the name of 'Mowec ,
that bad not bitherto been vifited. It is one of the
group of the. Sandwich Iflands. As it was of the la:ft
importance to procure a fapply of provifions a't

thefe iflands , and experience hâd taughi our Com-
mander', that he could have no chaûce ' offucceed-
ing in this objeft, if it were left to every man"s
difcretion to traffic fôr what he. Pleafed-, and in

whatmanner he pIeafýd;- the Captaýin publiffiei
aft order, prohibiting all perfo * ns frotn trading.

excepting fuch as lhould be appointed by himfelf
and Cap.tain Clérke. Even thefe perfons wcre

enjoined to tr-ade only for provifions and refrcfb-
ments. While our navigators lay off Mo'e, -vliich

was for fome days, a friendly intercourfe Nvas
maintained with the inhabitants.

Another ifland was dikovered on the tbirtieth,
which is called by the natives Owhyhee,. As it

appeared ta be of greater extent and impoitance
than any of the iflands which had yet been

vifiteà la this part of the %Yorl&, Captain Cook,

111780

26 NOT.
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IR,& P, fpent nearly feven weeks in failing round, açd
vil. examining its coaft. Whilft*he was thus employ.

ed, the inhabitants came off, from time to time .
in their canoes'. and readily engaged in traffic

,of this buf
with our voy'agers. In the conduâ inefs,

the behaviour of the iflanders was more entirely frec
from fufpicion and referve than our Commander
lad ever yet experienced. Not even the people
of Otabeite itfelf , with whom he had been fo
intimately and, repeatedly conneded, had dlfplay»

ed fuch 'a full confidence -in the integrity and
,Sood treatment of the Engliffi,

Among the articles procured from the natives,
was a quantity of ftigar-cane. Upen a trial ,

Captain Cook found that a ftrong decodion of
it produ - ced a very '.palatable beer; on which

account, he ordered foine more- to be bfewed .
for gedéral ufé. When, however, the barrel
ýýwas broached, not one of the crew would tafte
of the liquor. As the Captain bad no motive
in preparing this beverage, but that of fparing
the rum and other fpirits for. a colder climate,
lhe did not exert either' authority or perftiafion
to prevail upon the men to, change their refolu.
t'ion; for he knew that there ' was no danger
of the fcurv'y, fo long as a ýýplr,;ntifu! fupply
could be obtained of different vegetables., Ne.
verthelefs, that he *might not be di'fappo'nted in
bis views, he gave orders that rio grog ffiould

be ferved in the Ihips; and he. birnfelf, together
with the ' officers> continued to, make ufe of the

fvgar-cane beer, which wa*s muçh improvedly
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the addition of a few hopq that chanced to be C Iff A P.
ftill on Èoard. ýfhere could be no r-eafonable VIL

doubt of its being a very wholefome liquor; 1778-
and yet the inconfiderate.* crew alleged that à

would be in*urious' to, their health. No people
are more averfe to every kind of innovation

than feamen . and their pr *udices are extreme-
-ly difficul to be conquered. It was, however
by adin contrary to, thefe pr 'udices and by7'l ej mjvarious"deviations from eftabliffied praélice, that
Captain Cook had been enabled to preferve his
men from that dreadful diftemper, the fcurvy,

which 1:>erhaËs, bas deftroyed more of our
failors, in theïr peaceful voyages, than have

f fallen by the enemy in military expedîtions
LAs the Captain was purfuing his examination of

the coaft of Owhybee, it having fallen -calm at
orie o'dock in the morning of the nineteenth ig I)cce

of December the Refolution was left to, the
ýNP mercy 0f a north-eafterly fwell, which impelled

ber faft towards the land; fo that, long before
day-break, ý lights were feen from the land, which

-%vas not more than a league diftant The night,
at the fame time was dark with thunder

X I*ghtning, and rain. As foon as it was light, a
dreadful furf, with*n balf a league of the veffely

appeared . breaking from the fhore and it was
.n evideùt that our navigàtors, bad been in the moft

eýeO 1>'d Perilous fituation; nor was the danger yèt over;
er for,. in'co4fèquence of the veering of the wind

ý-Athey were but 'uft able to, kee their diftance
afrom the coaft. What rendered -their fituaùon
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A Pr more alarming was, that a rope 09- the maln-topde
VIL fail baving g*iven way, this occafioned the fa'l
4778, to bc rent in two. In the farne ;manner, the two

às gave way, though the weretop-gallant fai y
not half ,,w'orn out. However a favourable
opportunity was feized of getting others tp the

yards; and the Refolution aga-in proçeeded 14
faféty.

Oný,,,the fïxteenth of January 1779, canoes afriv.
J ac.

e d ýn fuch numbers frorn all parts, that there t
were not fewer than a theufand about the two

fhips, inoft of them crowded w'ith people, and
-%vell laden with hogs, and other produdions of
the- ifland. It was a fatisfadory proof of their

friendly intentions, that there Nvas not a fingle
Perfon amon(yft them who bad with him a, weapon
of any kind; ýrade and curiofity alone appearing
to be the-motives which. 4duated their condu&

Among fuch multitudes, however . as 1, at times, t
were on board, it will not bc deemed furprizing,

that fome ffiould betray a thievilh d*fpofition. f
One of them took outof the Refolutionta boaes

irudder-; and made off with it fo fpeedily, that r
it could not be recovered. Captain Cook Judged

tbis to, be a favourable opportunity of ffiewing
to thefe people the ufe of fire-arms ; and accord- t
ingkv bc ordered two or three mufquets, and as
many four-pounders, to bc fired over the canoe f
which carried off the rudder. It not being in"

tended that any of the ffiot ffiould, take effed,,
the furrounding multitude of the natives feerpçd t
to bc more furprized tha' terr*fied
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Mr. Bligh having been fent to examine a
neighbouring bay, reported, on bis retura, that

it bad good anchorage and frefb water, and that
it was in an acceffible fituation. Into this bay .
theréfore, the Captain refolved to carry the fhips,

in order to refit, mid to obtain, every refreffiment
which, the place could afford. As night approach-«
cd li the greater part of- the Indians retired on
ilore; but numbers of thbn requeRed permifflon
to fleep on board; in which requeft, curiofity

(at leail with regard to, féveral of thern) -%vas
not their ' fole, ' motive; for it was fourà, the next

morning, that varlous things. were miffing; on
which account our Commander determined not

to entertain fo many perfons another night.
On the féventeenth the fh*ps came'to an an-q

chor in the bay -vhich had been examined'by
Mr. Bligh, and whîch is called"Karaéakooa by
the inhabitants. At this time . the veffels continu.%
cd to be much crowded with natives, and were

furrounded with a multitude of canoes. Captain
Cook. in the Nvhole courfe of bis voyages, had
never féen fo numerous a body of people affembled

'in one place. For, befides thofe who had come
off to the Engliffi in their canots , all the ffiore of
the bay was covered with, Ipeâators , and m - ny

bundreds were fwimm*ng round the Nps lik-e
fhoals of fiffi. Our navigators could not avoid

being greatly impreffed with the fingularity of
this fcene; and perhaps there were few on board
tbat no-%v lamented the want of fuccefs which had
attended the endeavoufs of gettincr homcwarci

C H Ap.

VII.

1779*

ir la«,
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C P. the laft fammer, by a northern paffage. «' To
VIL thiç difappointrnent, fays the Captain we

.1779. owed our hav'ing ît in our power to revifit the
Sandwith hiand. , aù d to enrich our.voyage with
a difcovery which, -though the lait, féemed,
in -many refpedtç, to be the moft important
that bad hitherto, been inade by Europeans,
throughout the extent of the Pacific Ocean
Such is the fentence that condudes our Com

mander's journal: and the-fatisfadion with which
this fentence appears to have been written , cannot
fail of ftriking the mind of every reader. Little
did Captain Cook then imagine, that a difcovery

which promifed to, add no fmall honour to, his
namel, and to be produdive of very agreeable

confequences, fhould be fo fatal in the refult.
Little did he think, that the ifland of *Qwhyhee

was deftined to, be Che làft fcene of his èýý loits;
and thý caufe of his, deftruâ*-on.

The. receptioh which the Captain met with
from the natives, on his Rroceeding to, anchor in

Karakakooa Bay, was fiattering in the higheft
deMe. They came off from, the ffiore in aftonlfh-

ing numbers, and expreffed their Joy by finging
and ffiouting , and, by exhibiting a varicty of

wild and* extravagant geftures. Pareea, a young
man of great authority , -and Kaneena another
Chief 1. bad aiready attachéd themfelves to, oui

Commander, and were very ufeful in keeping
their countrymen from being troublefome.

. * CSlk-"O VoYage ý ubi fuPra ý P- 5 ; Z. 5 3 5 ) 15 3 6, 5 3 7
538. 540-54se 5491b

do b 
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During the long' cruize of our navigators off C n A P.
tbe ifland ci Owhyhee, the inhabitants bad almoft VIL

univerfally bebaved with great fairnefs and ho. 1779 00
nefty in their dealings, and had not fhewn the
f1ightefý propenfity to theft: and this was a fadt
the more extraordinary, as thofe w1th whorh- our j*"à
people had hitherto inaintained any intercoýrfé,
were of the loweft rank, bèing elther -,Éerv-ants

m'Mr, 1ý Ilor fifhermen. But, aftei the arrival of the Refo-
lution and Difcovery in Karakakooa B the cafe
was greatly altered. The immenfe crowd of if. ý1_' eîe

landers t1Îat blocked up every part of the fhips,
not only afforded frequent opportunities of pilfer.

ing without rifk of detedion; but beld out, even
if they fýould be: deteded, a prolpeét of efcaping

with impunity , from the fûperiority of their num- le, 10
ben -to that of the Engliffi. Another circumftance,
to whichi, the alteration in the conduct of the

natives might be afdibed arofe from the prefence
and encouragement of their Chiefs, into whofe

poffeflion. the booty might be traced , and wbom
there was reafon to fufped of beiný the inftigýtors

of the depredations that were committed.
Soon after the Refolution had gotten intô ber

ftation , Pareea -and Kancena brought on board a
third Chief . named Koah, who was reprefented
as being a prieft, and, as baving, in bis early
-youth, been a diftinguilbed warrior. Wthý even.
ing, Captain Cook, attenaed by Mýj Bayley
and-Mr. King, accompanied lKoah on fhore. Upon

tbis oççafion, -the Captain was received Nvith
very peculiar and extra'crdinary cercmonics; witil
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ii A P. ceremonies that indicatçd the bigheft refpedt on
Vil. the part of the natives, and which , ind&ed , feemed

1779- to fall little fhort, of adoration. 0
One of the prinRpal objeûs that engaged our -

Commandér's attention at Owhyhee , -was the
falting of bots for fea-ftofé; in which his fuccèfS c

was far more compleat than bad been attained in a
any former attempt of the fame kind. It doth not

appear that experiments relative to this fubjeâ h4d
been made by the navigatofs of any nation before

Captain Cook. Ris firft t'rials were in 1774', cluri-i.. Ir
ing bis fecond voyage round the world;. whea

bis fuc'efs , though very imperfed, was, never-
thelefs , fufficient to ýeqç0'Urage bis farther -efforts, ea a matter of fo much importance. As the pre«
fent voyage was likely to be protraded a, year----.
beyond the time for which tbe fh*ps were vidual-
jed, he was under a neceffity of providingý., by 1

fome fuch method , for the fubfiftence of the
crews . or of relinqùifliing the profecution of -bis

difcoveýdes. Accordingly , heloft no oppor-tunity
of reneýVtnz bis attempts; and the event anfwered
bis mèft fanguine expeétations. Captain. King

brotight bome with him forne of the pork which'
vas pickled at 0-whyhee - in January 1779 and'iÏ

upon its being tafled by féveral perfo-ns in Eng-a
land about Chriftmas x78a, iç, was found'tto be
perfeâly found,- and ý wholefome *. It feemed te
be deftined., that inýevcry Captaie ÇoçJç

An acSunt of the procefs may bc, fem in CaPWa
lUnifs Voyagç, p., ir2.
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lhould excel all who had gone before hîrn in C H Po t .

promoting the purpofes of navigation.. Vile
On tthe twenty-fixth , the Captain had hisfirlft- 17790

26 Jan. >interview withTerreeoboo, the king of the ifiand.
-El'he meeung was conduded with a variety, of

ceremonies, among which, the cuftom of _rnaking
an exchange of nàmes, which, amoiigft à1l the il,Ire
iflanders of the Pacific Ocean is the ftrongeft

pledge of friehdffiip, was obferved. When the
formalities -of the interview were over, our Colin-

mander carried Terreeobco . and as many Chiefs
as the pinnace could hold, on board thé Refolu-
tion.'They were received, on this occafion, with
every mark of refpeâ that could belhewn them;
and, in return for a beaufiful and fpIendid feath-

ered cloak which the kîng had beftowed on 'ri, 4
Cptair> Cook, the Ca«-tain put a linen Ihirt on

his majefty, and girt his own hanger round him.
In the progrefs of the iatercourfe %vbichwas Me
maintained between our voyage's and the nati-

ves, the qùiet and inoffenfive behavioyr of the
latter tock away every apprehenfion of danger;
'fo llthat the Englilh - trufted themfelves among therw-
at all times, and in all fituations. Thè inftances
ôf kindriefs and civility which our people expe-
rienced from them were fo numerous, that they
could no t eafily bc recounted. A fociety of prieffil,
in particular, dilplayed a generofity and munifi-

4ctnce, of which no equal example had hitherto
been given: for they furniffied a conftan* fupply

of hogs and vegetables to our navigators, without
ever demainding a return, or eveilhinting at it in the
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lq A P. moft diftant manner. All this 'as faid to be done
Vii at the *expence of a great man among them, who f

2779. w-as at the head of their body, -%vhofe name was i.
Kaoo, and who on other occaflons manifefted his f
attachment to, the Engllfh. There was not alw, ays

çh-reafon to, be fatisfied with the ýondud c
of the wai rior Chie&-É. ýrccý, as with tbat of t
the priefts. lndeéd, the fatisfaclion t

ved from the ufual gentlenefs and hofpitality of
the inhabitants-, was frequently interrupted-by
the propenfity of many of them to ftealing, a-nd

this circumftance was the more diftreffing, as it
fumetimes obliged our Commander and ýthe other

officers to ha-wle recourfe to ads. of féverity, which
they would willingly have avoided, if the necef.

fity of the cafe had not abfolutely called for thern.
hou h the kind and liberal behaviour of thç

ýind an ýera
natives contîýnue wit outrem n , Terreeoboo,
and bis Chiefs, began, at length, to be very in.
quifitive -about the time in which our, voyagers

were to take their departure. Nor. will this bc
deemed furprizing, ben it is confidered thatý du.

ring fixteen days in which the Englifh bad been
in the bay of Karakakôca, they'had made# an enorrn-
Gus confumption of hogs and vegetables. It did
not appear, however, that Terreeoboo bad any
otber » view in bis enquiries, than a defire of =ak.

ing fufficieat preparation for difmiffing oui navi.
gators with prefents, fuitable to, the, refpeâ and

kindnefs towards them " which he bad always
difplayéd. Foron bis being informed that they were

to leavc the ifiand in a day or twoý it was obferved.
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that a kind of proclamation was *immediately r*nade, Cx A Po
through the villages, requiring the people to bring VIL
in theïr hogs and vegetables , fdr the king to pre- 1779
lent to the Orono on his quitting the c6untry.

Accordingly , on the third of February, being the 3
day préceding the time -%vhich had been fixed for

the failing of the ffiips, Terrteoboo invited Cap-
.r'tain Cook and Mr. King to attend him to the

place where Kaoorefided. On their arrival, they
ou 8-the--glrqund covered with' parcels of cloth,
at a fmall diàýàcé from which lay an immenfe
quantity of vegetables ; and near theý» was a large
berd of hogs. At the clofe -of the vifit, the great-
er part of the cloth, and thewhole of the hogs
and vegetableç were given by Terreeoboo to the,
Captain and Mr. King; who were at-oniffied at

the value and magnificence of the prefent; for it
far exceeded every tbing of the kind which they
bad feen -either at the Friendly or Society Iflands t.
AIr. King bad in fo bigh a degree conciliated the
affeétions'an----d-gained the efteem , of the inhabit-

ants ef- Owbyhee 1. that . With offers of the Moil
flattering nature, be was ftrongly folicited to re-
inain in the country. Terreeoboo and Kaoo.,%vait-
cd upon Captain Cook, wh-ofe fon theyýfti'pof-
cd Mr. King to be, with a formaFrequeft that

44

Orono was a title of high honour 'which had been
beftowed on Captain Cook.

t When the Refoluiion had failed. from Karakakooa
Bay , Terréeeoboo gave a freih proof of his friendihip for
Captain Cook by, âmding after him a large prefent of
hogs and vegetablc& ýS
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cil A P. he might be left bèhind. Te- avoid giving a pore
VIL tive refufal to an offéir which was fo kindly intend-à

%ý79- cd, the Captain toid them, that -he could not
part with Mr. King at -that tirne, but that, on
bis return to the ifland in the next year, hewould
cndeavour to feule the matter to their fa'sfadion.

4 Ftb. Early, on the fourth , the fhips failed out of
Karak,-akooa Bay . being followed by a large num-
ber of canoes. It was our Commander's defign,

before he vifited the other iflands, to finifh the
furvey of Owhyhee in hopes of meeting with a
road better- fheltered than the bay' he hàd juft left.
In cafe of not fucceeding in 'this refped, he purâ

pofed to take a view of the fouth -eaft part of
Mowee, where be was informed that fie ilould

find an excellent harbour *.
The circumftances whîch brougbt Captain Cook

back to Karakak-ooa Bay, and the unhappy con.
féquences that followed, I ffiall give froi-h Mr.

Samwell"s narrative of bis d'eath. this narrativee 4%vas. in the moft obligm*'g manner , oommunicat4
cd to me in manufcript, hy Mr. Samwell, with
entiree liberty to make fuçh ufe of it as I ffiould
judge pîroper- ' Upon a perufal oî it, its import-o
ance ftruck me in fo ftrong a light, that 1 wiffied

to bave'it féparatel' laid before ,the world. Ace
cordingly, with- Mr. Sàm-%vell's concurrence,,0

procuredits ptiblicati'on 1, »- that . if any objeétignsï
fhould -be made to it, 1 might be able to notice

Voyage to the Pacific Ocun,, Vold m. written by Mr.
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t 'hem in my own work. As the narrative bath C
continued for more than two years unirneéached VIT.
and uncontradiéled 1 efteem myfelf fully authori- 17,794
zed to, infert it in this place, as containing tne moft

complete and authentic account of the melancho.
Iv cataftrophe, which at Owhyhee, befel our f
iÙuftrious navigator aind Commender.

On the fixth , -%ve were qvertaken by a gale
of -%vind; and tfie,,hext night, the Re-folution
had the misfortuneof fpringing the bead of her
foremaft, in fuch a dangerous manner, that
Captain Cook Was obliged to, return toî Kéra-*

cc -gegooah in order to have. it repaired; for
we could find no orther convenient harbour.on
the ifland. The fame gale had oocafioned much'
diftrefs among fome canoe&, ehatý had paid u-ç
a vifit from the thore. One- of them , with two
men and a child on board. -was picked up by
the Refolution, land refcued frow deftruétion:
the men, bavîn'g toiled bard aIVùightý i-il atttmpt-c
ing to, reach the land, were -fo much exhaufted,

that they could hardly mount the ihiPI's fide.
When ýthey got upon the quart«Aeck, they

burft i-to.tears, andfeemedmuch affededwith

It is proper tor' tée -ncdce., fkaf Mr Santwéll fpe%
the nanm oî,féveral, perfous ancf places dil-fezentiyfrom

w4t Is done in dit lift«Y of the voyage. For inftance,
ýXarakakooa he.calh Kt., rag, e, gw, ah

TerreeobS
Kdwmwa Xàvuýoah
Kancecabarce* Kaneekapu herci
Maiha nniha nicaý nw&

VOL. IL R-
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tbe dangerous fituation from wbîch they Imd
Vu. efcaptd; but the little child appeared lively and

11779,& cheerful. One of the Refolutions boats wag
alfo fo fortunate as to fave a -man and two,

women, whofe canoe had been tipfet by the
violence of the - waves. They were brojight on
board ' , and, with the others, partook of the

-kindnefs and humanity of Captain Cook.
zo Febe On the morning of Wedn'efday, the tenth,-

we were within a- few mUes of the barbour
&G and were foonjoined by feveral canoes, in which
cc appeared many of our old acquaintance, who

féerned to bave come to, - 'elcome us back.
Among them was Cooaha,, a prieft: he bad

«' brought a fmall pý*g, and fome cocoa-nuts in
bis band,' which . after having chaunted a few
fentences , he prefented to, Captain Clerke.
He tben left us. and haftened on board the
Refolution, to perfortn the fâme friendly cere.
mony before Captain Cjodk. Having but ligh'
winds all that day , we could not gain the bar.
bour. In the afternoon, a Chief of tbe firft

rank, and nearly related to, Kariopoo, paid
u& a vifit on board the Difcoveryl,. His name-

etc Nvas Kameamea : he Nvas dreffed in a very-
rÏchfcathered cloak, whick bèfeemed to have

br.ought fur fale 1, but -w.,ould 'part with it f6r
nothing except in)n daggers.' Thde, the Chiefqç,
forne titue before our departure, bad p'referred

to, every diber article; for,, baving'received a
pl=tiful,Èàpply of batchets and, other wols,

they bitmi-w' collcél -a -RSc of warlike infiru.
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ments. Katneainea procured nine dp.gzers for C ii A Po fi
141his cloak and, being, pleafed with lis recep-

tion he and bis attendantç flept on board that 1779

In the m(jrniýng of the elèventh of Éebruary,
the-ihips ànchored again in Ker'agegooah bay,
and prepàration was immediately made for

landing the Refolution's foremaft. We were vifit. 441

ed but by few of the Indians, becaufe theré were
but few in the bay. Ôri our departure , thofe

belonging to, other parts, had repaired to their
feveral habitations, and were again to, colle d-
from varibus quarters, before we could éxpe.ýt

Ï1to be furrounded by fach muititudes as we had î1ý
once feen in that harbour. In the afternoon

walked about a mile into the country . té -vifit fie
el kic an làdian friend, who had, a few days befoiej

come near twenty miles, in, a fi-nall càft ôe., toi g
fée me, while the fhip !ay becalmed. As thé
canot had not Jeft us long before a gale oi
wind came on, I W' as alaimed for the confe-

querwe: howeveri -1 bad the pieafù'e t'O find
that my friend had efcaped ùnhurt, though
not without forne diffieukks. I take- nadcé

ôf th-is flioÈt excurfion, merely-becaufe it af..;
forded Ènè ah O'*pportunitjr ôf obfemng, 6at
there appeared no change- in the ditporition or 15
bebaviour.of the inhabitants; 1 faýv nothing
that, êould iiiduce me tô think, that they werd
dâfpleafed with our rètùrn, or jealons of the

intentidn -of ôur fecorid vifit. On-the cônttaryi
that abwx1ant goo- d-natuie wbich lhad alwayà
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C in,& P. 'I' charaéterifed' them , feemed ftill to glow in
M, cc every bofom, and to ý'nimate every counten.

11779ri ance
o. la Febe The next day, Fèbruary the twelfth. the

[hips were put under a taboo, by the Chiefs;
cc a folemnity, ît feems, tbat was reqpifite tê be

obferved before Kariopoo, the king, paid his
firft vifit to Captain Cook, after bis return.
He waited upon- him the fame day , on J:oard
the Refolution . attended by a large tram
fome of which bore the prefents defigned for
Captain Cook; who received him in bis ufual
friendly manner . and gave hivà féveral -articles

in return. This amicable ceremony , béing
fettled . the taboo was diffolved ; matters went
on iit the ilfual. train ; and the next day .
Fçbru;wry the thirteenth, we were vifited by

the natives in gmt numbers -- the Refolutiods
maft was landed, and the aftronom ' ical obfer-

vatorieg ereded on theirlormer frtuation. 1
landed, with another deman, at the town

oPKavaroalh, where we found a great number

Mr. relates., that our voyagers , wS coxcing
-to anchor, wem furjuized tù find their reception very
digèrent frora what it had been on theliro firft arrival. 'He

acknowle4ges . however., that the mdufpici'ns condua, of
Tenteeboo, -who, the next i----týg, came ënmeffiately

ÏDI Irifit- Càptain Cook,.g and the -bx*quent -retum of the
m6ves to dieit fbrmer frienffiyintercourfé with the Engâffi,

:arc ftrý proofi that they ýneàý meant nor apprebendcdgny
,change- of condu& Things,, àýs Mr. Kiýg, " we -

in thèir uf6l'quiet courfe C the aftemoen of thq
«- thirteenth. " Voyage ubi. fupra, P. , 3 6 7
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« Of canoesliuft arrived from differcnt parts pi C N à pa-
tbe Mand, and the Indians bufy in conftrud. VIL

ing temporary buts on the beach , for their 1779. 4l":
refidence during the ftay of the Ihips. On our

cc return on board the Difcovery, we learned ,
that an Indian had been deteded in ftealing
the armourer's tongs from, ý the forge for
which he received a pretty févere flogging,

,cc and was fent out of-the 1hip. Notwithftanding
the example made of this man, in the afternoon
another bad the audacity to fnatch the tongs

and a chiffel frorn the e place, with which
he jumped overboard, and fwam, for the ffiore,,

The mafter and' a midffiipman were inftantly
dilpatched. after him. , in the frnall * cutter. The
Jndian feeing himfelf -urfued made for a

canoe; bis countrymen' took him. on board,
and paddied as fwift as they could towards the
fhore; we fired feveral mufkets at them, but

cl to no efféét, for they foon got out of the reach
of.our ffiot. Pareah, one of the Chiefs, who

was at that time on - board the Difcovery
underftanding what bad happened, immedia-te-
ly went alhore, promifing to bring back'the

« Rolen goods. Ôýr boa*t was fo far diftariced,
in chafine ibe canoe which had taken the thief
on board, that he had time to, make bis efcape
i . nto the country. Captaiir Cook,. %âo, was

'Ic then affiore,, endeavoured to ïntercept bis
landing; but, it feems, that he was led out of

the way by lome of the -natives who bad
officioufly intruded thernfélves as guides. As

% R 3
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ç à, P. the mafter wes approacibing riear the landinge
viii place ý,, he was met by fomè of the Indians in a

;7791 canoe: they h4d brought back the tongs and
chiffel, together with anqther. article, that,%ve

bid not. miffed which happened to be the lid
of tÈe. water-cafk. Having fecovered thefe
things, he was returrung on board, when he

was Met, by the Refolution's pinnace, with
five men in ber,, who', witboiit any orders,
had came from the obfervatories to bis affiftance.
Beine thus unexréledly reinforced, be thought

himfelf ftrong cppugh ta' infift upon having
the thief , or* the , canoc which toàk bim in ,
delivered up aý reprizals. With that view he

turned back; and having found thé' canoe on
the beach, he was preparing to launch it into
the water, -vhen Pareah made bis appearance,
and in4fted ufon. bis not ta-ing it away, asit

was bis properuy. The officer not regarding
bim; thè Chief feized upon'bim, pâlioned bis

arms behind, end beld bim by'the hair of
bis head; çS which, one of the' failors ftruck
bina with an par: Pareah inftantly, quitted the,

officer, fnatcbi4 the qar 9ýit of the mans
band*, and fiýaPped it- in two açrofs bis knee,
At lene the multituoe began to, attack our
people* %vith Ron Tbey 'made fbme refift-
ance but were foon 0 !Powered, and obliged

to *eýi for faferty to, ue fmall cutter, which
lay farther out thar4 the pinnace. The officers,
not being expere fwimmers retreated to a

f fmall ro k in er-,Cjk -- the wat w4ce they *«ere
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clofély purrued by the Indians. 1, One man
darted a broken oar at the maftýr; but bis

foot flipping at the time, he miffed him, which
fortunately faved that officer's ' life. * At laft-,
Pareah interfèred , and put an end to their
violence. The gentlemen, knowing that Ihis

prefence was their only defence againft the
fury of the natives, entreated him. to ftay with
thern, till they could get off in the boats; but
that he refufed, and left them. The mafter
went to feek afriftance from- the party at the

4 f, obfervatories; but the midfhipman chofe to
S c remain in the pinnace. He was very rudely
« treated by the rhob, who plundered the boat
6 of every thing that was loofe on board, and

then began to, -knock her Ito pieces, for the
fake of the ironwork; but Pareah fortunately
returned in tîme to prevent her, deftmâion.
He bad met the other gentleman on bis w al
to the obfervatories Iý and, fufpeéling his erran.
had forced him to, return. He difperfed the

crowd again, and defired the gentlemen toi
retturs on- board: they reprefented . that all the

« oars had been taken out- of the boat; on which
he- brought fome of them back and the gen-
tlemen were glad to, get off withôut farther

moleftation. They had not proceràcd far
before ibey were overtaken by Pareah . in a

canoe he delivered the inidfhipnunps cap .
Which had heen takcja firorn him in the Icuffle ,
joinel g0feo ý With the me" in token of reconn

Vile
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)CITA Pt ciliation, and was anxious to know, if Captain
.VIL Cook would kill him for what bad happened.

177% They affured birn of the contràry, and made
figue of friendfhlp to him in return. He then

left them, and paddled over to the ' town of
Kavarpah, apd that was the laft time we ever

faw him. Captain Cook -teturned on board
foon after . inuch difpleafed with the whole of

this difagrceable bufinefs; and the fame night
fent a lieutenant on board the Difcovery te

«' learn the particulars of it, as it had originated
in that ffiip,
%& It was remarkable, tÈat in the midft of the
burry and confufion attending this affair, Kan.

> ynah (a Chief who had, always been on terms
particularly friendly with us) came from the
fpot wheÏé. it 1 happened, with a hog to fell oh
board^ t'hé -Difcovery: 'it was of an extraor.
dinary. brge. ezc, and he demanded for it a

fc pahowà, or dagger, of an Unufual length. He
poM*tcd.ýO às, that it muft -be as long ýas his

Captan Clerke not having one of that
lene, told him 2, he would get one made for

bim by the iu*m*ng; with which Wng fatis-
:fied * he left the hog, and went More without

making any ftay with us. It will not be
a1tOýrtfier foreign to the fubjeét, to mentiQn a
circumikanct . that happened ta - day on board
the RefOý & An 1ý1an RW a&ed Captain
Cook at Ws table: J he was a Tata Toa
which. means a fightm*g'mzàn. or a foldier.

Being anfwcred in the* ermative , he dçûred
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to fee his %v'ounds: Captain'Cook beld out bis C aà
rIghý -hand, which bad a fcar upon it, divi- VIU

ding the thumb froin the finger the whole 1779,
length of the mctacarpal bones. The Indian
being thùs-convinced of his being a Toa,.pit
the fame- queffion to another gentleman prefent,
but be happened to have none of thofe dif.

«" tinguilhing marks: the Chief then faid, that he
himfelf was a ý Toa, and fhewed. the fcars of
fome w0unds he had received in battle. Thofe

who were, on duty, at the obfervatories , were
difturbed, during the night, with fhrill and

fà c melancholy foutids, iffuing - from' the adjacent
villages , which they took to be the lamenta-
tions of the women. Perhaps the quarrel, be.
tween us, might have filled their minds with
apprehenfions, for the fàfety of their halbands -lz,,

but, be that as it may their meournfid cries
ftruék the fentinels with unufual. awe and

To widen the breach between us, fom
the Indians , in the night, took away the
T)ifcovery's large cutter, which lay fwamped.
at the buoy of one of ber anchors: they had.

cc carried ber off ýo quiedy, that we did not
" Mifs ber fill the morning, Sanday, February IF41

« the fourteehth. Captain Clerke loft no time m
a waiting upon Captain Cook, to acqua*t b*

d

with the at-cident be returned on board
with orders for the launch and fniaU cutter to

go, under the command of the fecond lieuten.
« ant, and lie off the eaft point of the bay, in
cc order tQ intercept all canoes that might attempt

91

Fe
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C ip, to getcut; and, if he fouad ie neceffary, to
VIL P1 fire upon thern. At the farne time, the third

1179- lieutenant * >of the Refoluu*on., Nvith the launch

& and fmall cutter, was fent on the fame fervice,
to the oppofite point of the bay and the

MaWr was difpatched in the large cutter, in
1 epurruit of a double çanoe already'under
W , mAking thc beft of ber way out of the
barbour. He foon carne up with ber, and by
firing a- few mulkets, drove lïr on fhôre,- and

« the Indî4ns left her: this happéned to be the
canop, of Omea, a" -man who bore the title of
Orono. He was on board 4ýimféjf.,_ and itt
would -bave, - bem-forttinate;, if our people b açi

fedurècl b'im", for his perf6 as beld as fa:cred
cc ùiîe time, Captainas that of thè,king. -Puririg

Cook was preparing -to go affiore himfelf, at
the town of Kavaroak, in orderio, fectite thc

cg Perfon of Kariopoo, before be- ffiouId bave
time to withdr4w bimfell-to another 'àrt Qf

cl the ifland, out of our rexch. ý, Thïs appeared
c" tbe moft ftcP that co'üld be taken op
« the prefept occafiop, for ýhe recovery of the

boaÈ .. It was the meafure be badinvariably
Purfued, in fimilar cafes, 'at other* Mands in
thefe féas, - and it bad always been attended-

with the defired fuccefs: in faâ, it would bt
« difficult to point out any other -mo& Qf
a proceeding oix thefe emergencies , iikely to

tbe oble4t ïn view *,3Ke bad rcdon to

Mr. King acknowledges fhâý he wu always fcadul,
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fuppofe, that the king and his attendants lhad C ii A P.
fied when the alarm was firft given in that VIIO

café, it was Captain Cooks intention to, fecure 1779ç-
the large canoes which were haulèd up on the
beach. He left the Ihip about'feven o'clock,

attended by the lieutenant -of ma'nes , 'a fer-% . ',
jerant, corporal, and feven private men: the
Pinnace's crew were alfo armed, and under
the command of Mr. Roberts. As they rowed
towards the fhore, Captain Cook-oydered the

launch to leave \ber ftation at the weft -point, of
the bay in order to affift bis own boat.This
is a circium rthy of notice for it
clearly ffiews, that. bc was not unapprebenfive
of meeting with refiftance from. the natives,
or unmindful of the peceffary -prep2ýration for

tlhe fafety of b'infelf and hik M'Ple. J will
Xc venture-to fay, thaï, from the appearance of

a thm*gs juft at that time, there was not one
" bef-de himfelf, wbo judged that fuch precaution

was abfolutely *quifite foi little did his con-
duél on the occafion bear the marks of

rathnefs, or a precipitate felf-confidence! He
landed with the mari n*es at the upper end

of the town of Kavaroah: the Indians imme.
diately flocked round, as ufual, and ffiewed

him the cufternary marks of reipe%%, by pro-

dut the dèeee of confidence whý Ciptain Cook bad
acquired his Icing and bnintçmpted courfe of fuccefs,

M bis with ý the nativR of théfé féas MigbtU f bis Eugç4at fome unlucky moment, put him tço m e of
ýVoYýie Uýi f4ý P. 15
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C Iff A P. Rrating themfelves before him. T-here were no dt
VM figm of hoffilities . or much alarm among as

17790 thern. Captain Cook, however,, did not- feém cc
cc willing to truft to, appearances; but was partis 69;
cc cularly attentive to the difpofition of the mari. cc

nes., and to bave them kept clear of the croW>'d. fi e
He firft enquired for the king's fons two

youths who were much attached. to him . and
gýneral1y bis compam'ons on board. 'Meffengers
being fent for them, they foon came to him
and informing him that their father was alleep,
at a houfe not far from them, bc accompanied

them thither , and took the marines along
with ýhem.- As he Paffied along, the natives

cvery Nvhere'proftrated themfclvcs before him,
and feemed to have loft no part of that refpeét

ýhey had always ilewn to bis perfon. Héwas
1l, joined by féveral Chièfs, a-mong whom was

Kanynah, and his- brotheS Koohowrooah. They'
kept the crowd in ordèr',""à-'ccording- to their fb 4

u cufigm; being ignorant of bis. in- eU
cl tention in comin ôn ffiore, frequentlý atked ccà 9 a

him $ if bc wanted any hogs* ther provie cc
fioas: he told them that bc did not, and t1fat

bis blufinefs was to fée the king. When he
arrived at -the houfe, bc ordered fome of the
In s to, go in and inform. Kariopoo, that
bc waited %*ffîthout. to, fpéak with him. They
came out two or tbree âmes, and inftead of-,-'

returning any anfwer from the king, prefented
fome pieces of red cloth to, him, which made
Captàin Cook fufPeét that bc was not in the
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lhoufe-; he therefore deried the 1ieýtenant of C a A P.
marines to go in. 'The lieutenant found the old VR.
man juft awaked from fleep, and feemingly 1779-
alarmed- -t---the--meffage but he carne outwithout hefititii ire ptaiïï ---£à n Cook tcok him by
the hand, and in a friendly manner a(ked hitn
to, go onboard to which he very readily

confented. Thus far matters appeared in a
favourable train, ýnd the natives did not feem

much alarmed or apprehenfive 'of hoftility ou
our fide; at Which Captain Cook expreffed

himfelf a little furprized, faying, that as thé
inhabitants of that town appeafed innocent of
ftealing the cutter, he ffiould not moleft the-.»,
but 'that he muft get the kin'g on board. Ka-
riopoo, fat down before bis door, and was
furrounded by a great crowd: Kanynah and bis
brother were both v'ery aâiv'e in keeping order

among them. In a: little time, however, the
In-dians w--ere ob1èr,%ýed arrning themfelves with
Io âg fpears , clubs, and -daggers, and putting
on -thick mats., which they ufe as armour. l'bis

hoftile appearance -irwreafed, and became more'
alarming, on tbe arrivàl'of two men in a canoe
from the opporite fide of the bay, with « the

news of a Chiet called Kareemoo, baving been
killed by'One of the Dikove "s boatç. In their
paffage acrofs,, they, ýhad alfo delivered this

-ýýcount to each of the fhip's- Upon that inform.
au w- Gri.9 the Who were fitting upon tbe
beach at. their breakfaft& . aiid cerrverf:kii% fàmiq

Luiy with our people in the boats, retired,
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il A P. «' and a- confufed -murfnur fpread through the
'Vile @ 44 crowd. An old prieft came to Captain Cbok,
1779. withea«cocoa-nut in bis hand,, which he held

out to him as a prefent, at the fame time fing-!- 44
ing vety loud. "He was often defired te be filent, 4c

«« but in vain : he continued importunate and
tg troublefoine, and the ' no fuch thing as
di getting rid of hi' or his noifé: it feerned as if «
tg he meant to, divert their attention from bis

cîountrymený Who were growing more tumulta-
49 ous,, and arming themfelves in every quarter.:

Captain Cook, being àt. the, fame.. time fur«,
rounded byX great crowd, thotight bis fituation

rather hazardouis: he thcre * fore ordered the lieue
tenaàt of marines to march bis fmall party to
the water-fide , where tae bous lay within

«' few yiýý of the flore: thé Indians readily
tg ýec

made a lane, for tbem to pafs and. did no
offer to interrupt them. The diftance they haý

to gor might be about fifty or fixty. yards.; Capý
"n Cook followed, baving bold of Kariopo0&'ý1

«' band Who. accompanie .him very willi!agly: he'
was attended by -his wifé, two fons, anâ feverai cc
Chiefs. The tfoublefome eld pritft followed, cc
\ ýr ccmaking the farne favage noift.,-.,Keow-a, the yonn-

ger fon, went.direWy into the ptnnace, expea-
«' ing bis fàther t<> follow: but uft as bc arrive&

at the Waýç ý-idc, ]bis wife threw her arms about
his n andiwith the affiRance oftwo bids,

forced li-ii-n to fit down by the fide of a double. cc
canoc. Captain Cook- expoftalatcd -%vith the,% cc
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but tô -%;no purpofe : --they would not fuffer tbe
king te pýo£ced, telling him, thâte he would
be put to death if -he went on board the Ihip.

Kariopoo, whofe conduét feemed entirely -te.
figned- to the will of others,'hung down bis
Ibead, and aPpýared much diftreffed.
" While the king was in this fituation, a Cbief,

ývell known tcx us,, of the name of Cobol, was
obferved lurking near, wit'h an iron dagget,
partly concealed under hýs tioak, feemingly,

with the intention of fiabbing Captain Cook'
or the lieutenant of marines. The latter pmpof-P
cd to fire at bim, but Captain Cook would not
permit ir. Coho clofing upon them, obliged
the officer te ftrike Ihim wi'h bis piece, wihich
made him retirç. Another Indian laid hold of
the ferjeanes mufquet, and * endeavoured to
wrench it ftom him, but w'as prevented by the
lieùtenanes making a blow at him Captain
Cook, feeing the tutÉuIt iucreale, andthe Ine'

cc dians growing more daring and rèfolute, ôbferv-à
led 1' that if hie -%vere to take the king off by
force, he could, not do it- without facrificing the

'Ic lives of many of bis people. 'Bc àèn 'paufed a
little, and was on the point of giving bis 'O'rders

to reimburk, when à man tbrew a ftone at bim
which he retorned with a difcharge of fmali lhot.ith which one ar-r> r el0el of-bis 'ubk piece was
loaded). The man, havi tbick'imat before.

hiïn, receivtd.little or hurt -Q: lhei brandiffied
,rc b i S fpear, and -th îeat ed to dart j t at Captai a

Cook, Who beîn 'Il unwiUingg to otake away
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CH A P. bis life, inftead of firingwith, bal], knocked hirn
VIL down with his mufquet., He expoftulated ftrongly

1779. with the moft forward of the crowd; upon their
turbulent behaviour. He had given up all th-ough ts
of getting the king on board, as it appeared imprac-
tieable; and bis care was then only to ac9 on the

defenfive; and to fécure a fafe embarkation for h *15
fmall Party, which was clofély preffed by a body of
féveral thoufand people. Keowa, the king's fon,

who was in the pjnnace, being alarmed on hearing
the firft firing, was, et his own entreaty, put on

çç fhore again; for eveia at that time, Mr. Robemç,
ce qV who commanded ber', did not apprebend tinat

Captain Cook's perfon was in any danger: other--
wife he would bave detained the prince,» %ýËich,*

no doubt, would bave been a great check on
the Indians.. One manwas obferved, behind a
double canoe, in the aâion of darting bis fpear
at Captain Cook, who was forced to fire at him
in- bis own defezice, 4Ùt happentd, to.%kill ano-grther clofe to him, eq'ually Sorwarein' the tu-

mult: the ferjeant obferving that bc had miffed
the man he aimed at, received orders to fire at

him, which hé did, and killed bim. By this
time, the impetuofity of the Indians Nvas fo-

mewbat - repreffed; they fell back in a body, agd
feemed fiagWred: but b * È_puffied on by thofe

bwýI' - ta%e Ind 9 retuirned. « e charge, ;ed pour-
ed a vcollçy of ftorres among the marines,'Nvho,,
withourt waiting for orderg, reýurned it with a

general difcharg'e of mufquetry, which was in.
fiantly followed' by a fire.fi-om the-boaL. At. % 

this
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this Captain Cook- was beard to exprefs bis aflo,
niffiment: bc waved bis banzl to the bous, cal-

led to, tbem to ceafe firing, and to come nearer
id to reccive the marines. Mr. Roberts i*mme-

diately brought the pinnace as -clofe to the fhore
as bc couý4, without grounding , notwith.

ftahding the 'hiowers of ftones « that fell among
the people: but -, the lieutenant e Who com.

manded -in the launch, inftea'd of pulling in to
the affiftance of Captain Cook, withdrev bis
boat farther off, at the moment that every thing
féems to, have depended upon the timely exer-
tions of thofe in the boats. By bis own ac.-

count . bc rniflook the fignal: but bc that as it
may, this cirqumftance appears to m'e3 to have

decided'the fatal turn of the affair, and to have
removed eveýy chance which remained with

Captain Cook, of efcaping with 'bis lifé. The
bufinefs of fa-ving, dae marines out of the"water,
in confeqtience of that, fell altogether upS, the
pinnace; whi CI thereby became fo much crowd.,
cd, that the crew were in a great meafürc,

',prevented from ufing their fire -arrns. or giving
what'affiftance they otherwife might have done,

to Captain Cook; fo that he feems, at the moft
critical point of time, to have wanted the affill.
ance of both bous owing to, tbc removal of
the laun& . For, notwitbftanding-diat dwy kept
up a fire- on the crowd, from the fituation tu

which they removed in that boat,- the fatal cone
fufion which enfued on ber being withdrawa,
to fay the leaft of it, imult have preventc4 tbio

VOIL. H 0 . . S *"'ý

C il A

VIL
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Cil A PO full effed, that -,the7 prompt co , operation of the
VII. «6 two boats, according to Captain Cook's orders

cc
17790 Muft bave Jhad, towards the prefervation of him-

felf andbis people At that tiine, it -%vasto
the boats alone, that Captain Gook bad to, look

fôr bis faýcty; for, when the marines had fired', thê
Indians rulhed among them, and forced them
into the water, -%Vbere four of them Were killed:
their lieutenant Nvas wounded, b't"fortunately
e rc 0aped j and was ta-en, up by the pinnace-,
Captain Cook was then the only one remaïning

on the rock -. he was o-bferved ma-ing fot the
pinnace, holding hü left band -againft the býck
of his head,, to guard, it from. the ftones, and

G carryitig bis mufqtwt under the other ârm. Aà
Indian w-as feen following him, but with cau-

tion and timidity; for he ftopped once or twice,
as if unde'ermined io pro'ceed. A t laft bc
advanced upon him unavçv&rçs, ànd with a large
club t, - ôr common ftake, gave ý hi m a blow on Cc

cc
1 have been informed, on the beft au;holity , thai

in the 0 of Captain Philips, who cc d the
and whofe judgment muft be of the

weight , it - is' extremely doubtM whedier ýny thing could
fuccefiffly hee been done 'to prefervq. the life of Cap.

tain Cook even if no miftake had becq ommitted on the
part of the Imnch,

t çg I have, hend one of, the ýendemen w1m w1wre, prç«.
fent fay , âat tb e firfi in 'r he received was from a

daU« e as it is M- 1 *M tbe Véyage; but, froin
ihe awoot of affly oth«s, who where alfo eye-vit.
rwfles 1, 1 am cSifidSt . in - faying, that he wu fi rft

ftmek with a club. I wu afterwards conâmed il, this ,
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the back of the head, and then ptiec* kately re-a C a Pis
treated. The ftroke feerned to bave ftunned
Captain -Cook-: he ftaggered a few paces, then i779.

fell on bis band and one knee, and dropped bis
mufquet As he "as.rifing, and befère hecould

recover hà feet, another Indian ftabbed him in
the back of the neck with an iron da-gger,. He
then feil into a bite Qf water about knee deep,
where others crowded upon him allid -endcaa
voureà to keep 1ýra under: but ftruggliiig very

-ftrongly with them, he 'ot his head up, and
,cafting bis look towards the pinn«ace, feemed to

ý1 4tefolicit affiftance. Though tbe boat, -Was nôt ïWÉ
above five or fix yards diftant from hirfi, yet frýtn
the crowded, and coiÎfufed ftate of the crew, i t
fecw e it was not in their power te fave him.

The Indians got him under egài*n, bût, in deeper
water: bc vras, bowever, able to get bis head

up once more, and being alvaoft fpent in the
Rruggle, he naturally turned to the rôck, and
was endeavouring tô fupport himfelf by itý wheii
a favage gave hiva ablow with a club, and he
-«as feen alive -no more. They bauled him ùP

11fe-lefs on the rocks, where they feeméd to take
a favage plcafure in ufiýg -every barbarity m IÙ9

by Xeeè1-ea,ý thé peet who Mettimi
the mme of the =ù who gwe âe- ig aw weii
as dim of the Câef viko 9t«k him *Ith
the da&e. INs îs a point nu borth dirPUýg at)out.4

« 1 mentioù it , ab btirig folicitous tu bc accuram in this -
account, eýen in circumitançu of themfclvcs, net

veq maieriaL »
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Cs,& P. Il dead body, fnatching tlhe dag»gers out of each 41
VII. «' other's hands, to have the borrid fatisfaaion cc
1177: " of piercing the fallen vidim of their barba. cc

rous .rage, cc
"' 1 need make no refleâion on the great lofs we f. &
fufféred on this oceafion, or attempt'to defcr"ibe cc

what we felt. * It i; enough to fay, that no man cc
was ever more beloved or admired : and it is

truly painful to refied, " that he feems to, have
fallen a facrifice'merely for want of being pro- cc

perly fupportèd; a fate,'fingularly to be lament- cc
ed, as having fallen'to, bis lot, who, had ever et

been -confpicuôus for hîs care of thofe unàer bis cc
command, -and who feemed- to the laft, to, pay cc
as mucb attention to, their prefervation, as to, cc
that of bis own life. Cc

If any ýhing could bave added to the fhame cc
and indignation univedally felt on this occafion,

itwas to -find, that bis remains had been defett- cc
ed, and left expoféd ontbe beàch, although
they might have been broùght- cdf. It appears,
from the informationof four or five midfliipmen,

who arrivcd on the fpot at tbe conclufion of the
fatal bufimýçe -that the beacà was, then almoft
entirely defértçd by the Indian.Ç',, Who at lèngth cc

bad given vra to the fire of the bous, and dif.y
perfýd throgsh, the town fo that there feemedno grc2t --_ obf lacle to -r ry ofP ev=t dit r«ove
Càptain Cook's body - btit thelieutenant return.
ed on board without making the attempt. It

i,ý unneceffigry! to dwell longer on this painfS
fubjcé4 and to relatethe complaints ind cenfu..1_ý
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res tbat feil "on the conduâ of the lieutenant. 'C a & P.
It -%vill be fufficient to, obferve, that they were VIL

fo loud as to, oblige Captain Clerke '0 blicly to 1779,à
notice them, and to, take the depofitions of bis
accufers dcnvn in writing. Tbe 'Captain's bad
flate of health and approaching diffolution, it
is fuppofed, induced him to deftroý thefe pa.
pers a fbort time before bis death,
64 It is a painful tafk, ïo, be. obliged to etice

circumftances, which feem, to reflet% u , n the
cbaraéter of *anyý,man. A ftriêt'regard to

truth, however, connpelled meto, the infer-
tion- of thefe fads, which I have offéred merc-

ly as fadts, without prefuming to conned with
them, any comment of my own efteeming it
the part of a faithful hiftorian, to, extenuate

nothing, nor fèt down a'ught in malice. "'
'I'l Tbe fatal accident happened at eight o'clock

cc in the morning, about au bour after Captain
Cook landed. It did not feem, that the king,
or bis fons, were witneffes te it; but it is fup-

pofed that they withdrew in the midft of the'
tumulL The principal adors were the other

Chiefs, many of them tlie kinýg's relations and
cc attendants : tbe man who ftabbed him, with -the
* dagger Nvas called Nooah. 1 happened to, be

the only ont Nvho recôlleéted, bis perfon, frombaving on a former occafion mentioned4 bis
name in the Journal I kept. I was induced to,

take particular notice of him, more from bis
ýperfona1 appearance than any other confider-
atioal thoug h hc of Ihigh ewk, and- a,

S

1
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io a A P, near rela«ïon of tbe -int: bc emras ftout and
vile tali, with a fierce look and demeanour, and

T7191 one wIl utiited in his figure tbe two qualities
of ftrength' and agility, in a greater degîée

ever 1 remembered to bave feen before
iù an other man. Hiç, age might be about

irty and by the white féurf on bis fkin,
d bis ore çyes,' he appeared to be a bard

»I nnker ava. He was a conftaiit compa.
hion of cing with whotn I firft faw him,
when bc, id a Vifit to Captain Clerke. The

-Clbi*ef whow-hift fbmck Captain Cook Nvith the
club, was called Karimano, craba, but 1 did

fc'not know him by bis name. Thefe circum,
Rances I leamt of herreft Kaireckea, tbe prieft;
who added, that they were both beld in great

tclefteem on acceunt of that aftion: neitber of
them camencar us afterwards. When the boats

left the ffio:re, the Indiins c 'cd aVay the
« dead body of Captain Cook and thofe of the

marines, to the rifing ground , at the bàck of
the town, where we could plainly fée «ýh=
with our glaffes from t ilipse

This moft melance dent appears to
oly acci

ave been altogether uncxpeâýd and unfore.
feen as well -on the part -of- the natives as

ourfelves. 1 never faw fufficient reafon to iri-
duce me to bèlieve . that ther-e was îany thint
of defigm , or a pre-concerted plan on theïr
fide, or that they purpoffly féught tô q*arrel
with us: diieving, *hich, gave rife to -the

!f wbole, they were équally gUUty of, 'in our
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firft and fecond vifits. 'It, was the caufe of C
every mifunderflanding that happened betwecn
us: their petty thefts were gencrally overlook.

letcd, but fometirnes flightly punilbed: the bmt,
which they at .Iaft ventured -to take awàe

was 4n objeét of no fmall magnitude to people
in our fituaüon who could not poffibly re.

tcqplace ber and therefore not flightly to bè
« given ue. We had ho other chance of reco-

vering' ber, but by getting the pérfon of the
kiiag into our poffeffion: on our au pting to
do -that'. thé natives bcSme alarmed for his
fafety, and naturally oppofed thofe -hom they

deemed bis enemies. In the ftidden., conflià
« t4at, enfued, we bad the unfpeakable misfor-
" iune of lofmg our excellent Commander, in

the manner already relatedL,. It is in this light
the affair has always appeared to me, as' en'-
tirely accidental, and not in the Icaft oNving
to, any previous offence received, or icaloufy

of-our fecond vifit entertained by tbe natives.
Pareah feems.to have been the principal in-
ftrumentin bringing about diis fatal difafter.

We learnt agerwarç, tbat ît. was he who had
employed fome people to ftcal the boat: the

kinZ did pot feem to be prïvy to it, or even
appr'z-ed. of what bad happened, ùIl Captai»

Cook lahded.
" It w4 generally remarked, tliat at E rft, the
Indïans lhewà great refolution- in facing our

fire-arms; bùt it was entirely owing to igno-
rance of their efle& They thought that théir

S4

VIL
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C H à P. «" thick mats would defend them frètn a ball'.
VIL as well as from a ftone; but being foon coW

1779, vinced of their errbr . yet ftill at. alofs to ac.
fc count bow fuch execution was done among

them 1, they had recourfe to- a ftratagem
which, though it anfwered no ôther purpofe,
ferved to Ilew' their ingenuity and quicknefs
of invention. Obferving the flafhes of the

mufquets , they naturally coixcluded , that
water would counterad their effeâ, and ihcre.*

fore , very fagaciou0y, dipped their mats,
or armour, in the féa, juft as they came -on C
to face our people: bùt finding this laft re. E

fource to fail thern, they foon*difperfed, alid 1
left the bdach entirely clear, .It was an objedt

they never negleded, even at the greateft haq.
zard,, to carfy off'their'flain; a cuftom, pro. r

bably owing to, the barbýarîty with which th f tey
treat the dead body of an enemy, and the r

trophies they rnake of bis bones *."
In confequence of this barbarity of di1pofition, 0

qe the whole remains of Captam Cook could' not tE
be recovered. For, thouil. every, exertion was fc

made for that purpofe though negociaions and tî
threatenings were. alternately 1ý, employed little p
more than' the principal part of bis bones ( and Cf
that with great difficulty) could be procured,

By tbe polieffidfi of them, our navigators were n.0
ciiabied to'mperform t C laft offices tô their emi. fç

Samwets Narradve çf the Deth of Captain James
CO* 2 P. !r 780
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nent and unfortunate Commander. The bones, Ciff
baving been put into a coffin, and the 'fervice 'VI

being read over thern, were. committed to the io,--
deep', on the twenty-firft, with the tifLial mil;

tary honours. What were the feelings of the
companies of both -the ffiips . on this occafion 1)

,rnuft be left to the world to conceive; for thore
who Nvere prefent -now, that it à not in the

power of any pen to exprefs them.
A promotion of officers followed the deceafe

of Captain Cook. Cap!ain Clerke having -fuc.
ceeded of courfe to the cornmand--ý'of the expe.
dition, removed on board the Refolution. ýB3r

bîm Mr. Gore was appointed Captain of the
Difcovery, and the reft ýof the lieutenants ob;»

tained an. addition of rank , in theïr proper order.
Mr. Harvey, a midfhipmaii, who Èad been in,
the - laft as-- well as the prefent voyage was prô:.

moted to, the vacant lieutenancy * "14ot long after Captain Cook sýdeath, an' event
occurred in Europe, which had a particular relation
te the.voyage of our navigator, and wh*cl was
fo honourable to himfelf, and to the great naý
tion from whom it proceeded, that it is no fini.11
p leafure to me to be able to lay, t1re, tr-ý1 ý_' te il

"fomewhat at'large before my readers. M'hat 1
Wer tô is, the letter which was iffued, 011 the

nineteenth of Pdarch 1-779, by Monfieur SaftUIC
fçc:i11ýýy -of the- marine departwent ;4t Pariý; , ail(

Nines Voyzige Ubi fapra p? 5 9 64
77- 80

-'tir
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C-iff ài P. fent toi all the commanders of French Kps. The
VIT. refcript was as follovs-:-- c" Captain Cook, who

'17790. CC falled from Plymouth 'in -JuIY 1776, on board
c' the Refolution, in company with theDifoovery.
" Captain Clèrke, in order to make fome dif.

coveries on the coafts, iflan& and feas of Ja.
pan and California, being ou the point of re-M

cl turning to Europe; and fuch difcoveries being
of gencral utility to all nations, à îs thé King"S
pleafure, that Captain Cook ilaH ýc treatéd,

Cc as a commander of a neutral and allied power,
'I'l and that all . Captains of armed veffels &ce
CA Who may meet that famous navigator, fhall
U make bim acquainted with the King p s - oïders
ci on this behalf , but, at the fame time, let him

know, that- on bis part he muft refrain from
ail boàâities *.» By the Marquis of Coný

ifdorcetwe are informed, that this mcafure origuï.
'ated in the liberal and enfightened- mind of that
excellent citiien and. Monfieur Turgot.
« When %var'. "' fays the Marquis, " was declar-
CC cd between France and England, ' M. Turgot
« faw how honourable ît would be to, the French

nation that'the veffel of Captain Cook giould
be treated with refpeâ at fea.' He compokd
a memorial, in which he proved, that-bonour,
reafon, ?,nd even *tereft , didated this ad of
reflwqft for hilmanity, and it was in confe.,

quence pf'this memorial, the aiithor of whic4i
1% wu unknown during bis lifee that an orde«;

GeýflemaWs Magazine., voL xli)L p. A#qoge
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'" Gentlemen-, 0 
1

To all Captains and Commanders of armed
Il" Ships, ading by Commiffion from the Con-
Cc grefs of the United States of America, now in

War with Great Britain.

A ffiip hàving been Etted out froi En9ý'
" land before the commencement of this warl.,
a to Make -difcover*es of ncoX countries in un-*
'I'l known feas, undertbe conduà of that mof£
cg celebrated navigator and di1coverer, Captaiii

COok; an undèrL*ing truly laudable in -itfelf,
as the increafe of geo raphical knowIiàýdge faci.
litates the communication between diflant ng-

Condorcees Life " L Turgot, p. 2#6; Engfiffi

Pa

mie,

si,

4L

.lit
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CC %-%vas given not to treat as an enemy, the com.
mon benefador of every European hation

Wbilft great praife is due to Monfieur Turgot
for I=ving fuggefted-thé adoption of a meafure

which bath -côntributed fo much to the 'éputation
of the french govemment, it muft not be for'ot.
ten,, that the « firft thought of fqch, a plan of con.
dud was probably owing to Dr. Benjamin
Franklin. Thus much , at leaft . is certain , that
thie eminent philofopher, when ambaffador at,
]Paris from the United States of Americal' 're-
ceded the Court of France in iffuing a fimilar re.
quifition; a copy of which cannot fail of being
acceptable to the reader.
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C ff A.po* « tîops, in the exchange oU ufeful. produéls anel
ý)VIL Cc itanufaélures, ancL the extenfion of arL, wherean

17?> 1".tby the common enjoymenL. of human life
art multiplied and augmented, and fcience of

othér k4iids 'encreafed, tp tbe bencfit of man-
kind in general This is therefore moft ear.

Cc neftly. te recommend - tô every one of you,
that in cafe the faid. ffiip, -vh'ch is now ex-

cl peded to, be foon in the European féas on
ber return, fheuld happen to fall into your

CP "".hands you -%vould. not - confider ber as an
CG enemy nor ftiffer any plunder toý be made of

the effecls * ntained in her, nor obftruét ber
cc immediate return to England' by detaining
CG lhçr , Orefending ber into any other- part of Etý.

rope, or to America; bùt thàt you would treat
the faid Captain Cook and bi's people with afl
civility and kindnefs, gffording them, as com-

-mon friend-s to mankind, all the affiftance in
your power, which thty may happen to, fland in,
need oL In fo . doing you will not only
gratify the, generofi ' of your oWn difpofitionç,
but ihtre is no doubt- of your obtaining the
approbation of the Congrefs, and ypur other

American owne*rs. I Éee the honour to be,
endemen,

«Youi 2" nt-MiMble fervan4
At Paffy s rim Pa- Bo Fit,&xiKLiN
ris, tiùs i oth day « Minifier Pler9potentiary fimm
Of Much- Il 77 9.

the Congrefs of the United
States, at the Court of
France. »
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It is obfervable, that as Dr. Franklin aded
on, bis own authority, ha could only carnefily

recommend to the Çommanders of American,-'armed
veffels not to confider Captain Cook as an enemy-/

and it is mewhat remarkable, that he mentions
no more et-an one ffiip; Captain Clerke not being

noticed in" the requifition. In the confidence-
which the Dodor expreffed, with refpeà to the

approbation of Congrefs, he happencd to bc
miftaken. As the menabers of that affýmbly , at
leaft with regard to the greater part of them ,

were not poffeffed of minds equally enlightene-d
-- viith that of -their ambaffador, be -was not fui>

Ported' by bis mafters in thi nobj . ad of b *
manîty, of love to fcience, and of 1ýberaj policy.
The orders be bad giveà were inftantly reverfed;
and it was direded by Congrefs, that'efpecial.
care fhould, be taken to feize Captain Çook, if

. 0 ortunity of doing it occurred. All tbisPP
proceeded, from a falfe notion that - it would bc

mjuious to the United States for thè Engliil
to obtain a knomiledge of the oppofite coaft of
Americý:

Tbe condud' of the couit. of.Spain was ýregu.
lated'by fimilar Pric"'iples of ealoufy. It was ap.

Prehended by that court, that there was jreafon,
to -be- cautious of granting', tao eaffly ,"-an indul.
gence to Captain Cook; fince it was. n.oý certain
w-bat, mifchiefi tnïght enfue to the Spaniards from
a northern. paffage to their American dotminioùs.
M. de Belluga, ai Sýýwifh gcntlemaný and officer,
of a 1ibei.ý-1 and hilofophical tu-rn of'mixid,'andi
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H A %Vhô Nvas a member of the Rôyal Society of Lon«
vil. don, endeavoured to prevail upon the Count of

1779- Ilorida Blajaca, and IN1. d'Almodavar, to grant
es, aia -order 'of 'proteébon to the Refolution and

et Difcovery; and he flattered himfelf, th% the rninif-
ters of the King of Spain would be prevailed

upon to prefer the caufe of fcience to the partial
Views of intereft: but the Spanifh Government
was not capable of r*fmg-to fo enlarged and ma&-
nanimous a plan of policy. To the Frencb nation
alone, therefore , was creferved the honour of

fetta*ng an example of wifdom and humanity,
-which, 1 truft, will not, hereafter, bc fo uncom.
mon in tbLe hiftory of mankind

The progrefi of the voyage, after the deceafe
of Captain Cook, doth not fall within the defign
of the prefent narrative. It muft be fufficient-,
therefore . barely to mention, that the Sand%Yich

For the materials from which the -preceding accmt
is drawn up, , I ani- indebted to Sir Jofeph Banks. Sir
JofePh ànd Mr.,Stephens have beea at>confiderable pains
to obtain, by application to the Duke of Dorfet, ..an au-

thentic copy of the proteffion granted by the" court of
France to, Captain Cookes Nps. If it lhould arrive in time
it wili be inferted at the end of the volume..

1 flmIl, here add that as Ibon as Captain Gore wu in-
forined of the order of the. French Governmerit ( an ac-
count of which he reccived at Canton) -he thought hiiia-

felf bound, hi' return for4the liberal exceptions made in
vour of our navigators to reiýàn from laying hold of

any opportunities of capture that might chance to o=r,
and ý'qto prcferve thppaghout bis voyage , the ftri&ft neu-M
trality. . King's P, 448à
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Illands were farther explored, and a large addi- C Il A Po

tion of whatever relates to, the knowledge of VIIIO
their produébotis and inhabitants obtained; that 1779r.

Kamtfchatka was vifited, and a very frïendly inter.
çourfe mw* n cd-w-itL -the- an officers . Of

that country that our natrigators experienced
the moft generous and hofpitable treatment frora
Major Behm in pardcular, the Commander of
the garrifon at Bolcharet£k; that they proceedect
to the norith, in purfuit of the grand objeâ of
the. expedition that . baving piffed tbrOugh

Beeilng's Straib gt, and attained to fomething mote
than fixty-nine degrees and a balf of northera
latitudc , they found it abfolutely impoffible eto
penetrate through the ice, cither oa thé fide of

America or on the fide of Afia; that every hope
being excluded of accompliffi'mg thu-w- ay a paffage
into the Atlantic ocean, Captaîn Clerke was
obliged to, come to the determiýiation of fïffing
back to the fouthward; that the twentyý-

fecond of Augpft, ( 1.779) -bcing lefs than a month
after this determînation the Captain died of a

Sconfumption *; that Cap Gorc fucc-=ded to

Captain Clerke departed " life in the &iýy - eighth
leu of his %te. He was brought. up - to the navy fiýpm -his

tarlieft youth., and had been in fev«4 aétiom during the
-wu which beffl 17 5,6. In the àedOu between the Bel»
Imi. and the Courage= 1, being M the mizm-op

he was canied overboard with the nual; but was taken
up without having reccived any hurt. He was a midihipmm
in the Dolphis, commanded by Captain Biron, in a voyage
round the world; after which iw ferved on the American

fiation. he made- his fécond voyqe round the
1-r, 1768, à,

îe

e
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C m A P. the co' marid pf the ]Refolut-ion, and Lieutenant
'Vil. King to that- of the Difcovery; that a fecond

31179a vifit vas paid to Karntfchatka by* which a farther
acquainitance was gained vith that part of * the

world; that iio fmall acceZon of information war»' t
acquired with refped to, geographical fciepce igi ti

general that, our voyagers purfued their coude
by -tÈe coaf4 of Japan and China; that theý made û

fome fby at Canton; that thènce they proceed» tl
cd to, the Cape of Good Hope; that they came to M
an anchor at, Stromnefs, on the twenty-fecond of w

ac
vorld in the, Endeavour as maller-7s 'tnate; apd , in d.*

conféquence of the death of Mr. Hichis , which happened'-ý.- cc
on the twenty-third of Mýy , 1771 , he returned home a fc
lieutenant. His diird, circum-navigadQn of the globe was in
the Refolution 1 , of.which he Nvas appoinhed the fecond
lieutenant; and he comînued in that fituation. till his retuîn
in 1771.; foon after which be ivas premoted to the rank
of mafter wd . comnmder. In wh cfflcity he failed.With Captain- Cook in this laft expeLn., need not bc
added. The confumption of which Cqtain Clake died,

had eviàtý;tlY , commenced before he left England,, ,apd be thc

lingered under it dudngthe whole voyage. Though bis
Very graduai dmay had long made'hini a, mehmbély çéiedt
td big ftiends neverfficlefs., they derived fome cortfolation

from the equaifimity with whicffi be ' bore là crforder
from the> conffim flow of good 0 fpirits êd -by hfit

to hisektefi bour 1. and ftom hisfubmitting to his fàte wi&
cheaiful refignation. It was, however-, impoffible, fayt

King,' " nôt to feel a m'ore than common degree of
4& compallion- for a P'«fon , whofe life had been a corW.
4& nued fçene of thofe difficultici and hudffiips, to which
a-feamans o=pation is fubieét',, and Ûncier which he

at laft fuzâw ý*î voyage) P. a so 8 1
a
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iips a- ived fafe at'the C ii,& P.

May,. 1780; that both fl * rr
Nore, on the fourth of Odober, after an abfence -VII.

of four yeiars, two months-, and twenty-two .17796
days; tbat, during the whole of the undertaking, l'Sc>

the Refolution loft only-,five man by ficknefs May-
three of whom'were in' 'a precarious Rate Of 4 Oâ-

bealth at their departure from Englaqd, while
tbe Difcovery did not lofe a fingle man,;- and

tb4t the hiftory of the voyagp, from, the rime in
Nvhich Captain Cooks journal e'ds, was written

with great ability by Mr. King. With concern 1
add , that , by the deceafe -of Captain Kîng, who
died at Nice in Ital " the year 1784, this

couâtry fýftained another lofs of an able and
feientific commander and,ý navigator,, who bath

Jeft a memorial of bis talents and fervices, which
bas bonourably united his name with that of the

immortal Cook

A fârther account of Captaia Xýg will bc found
,the Appendix, N* L
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CHAPTER THE ÈIGHTH.
C'

Chaader of Captai? Cbok. Effcas of his Voyages.
-Teflû

Of Pplaufe. - Commemorations Of hi.1 CI
Services* Regard paid to his Family. cdn. el
clvfzon.

b.

C il A P. FRoM the 1 relation fhat bas -been given. of lm
fe

VIII. Captain Cook'>s courfe of life, and of the import.
ant events in which he was engaged', My readers JW
cannot be ftrangers to his general charaéter. Thià,
therefore, m1ght be left to, be colleded from his. fc

aàions, which are the beft exhibitions of the legreat quafid of his min w' lies d. But, perhaps, were
1 not to endeavour to afford a fummary view. of fc
Ihim in thefe refpeds, 1 might bc thought to fail. rc

» in thgt duty whièh, 1 owe to, the public on the ec
prefent occafion. 01

It ca Ilnot 2 1 think I.- be denied, that genius be. b.
lènged to Captain Cook in an eminent degree. to

-By- genius -1 do not here underftand imagination at:
merely . or that power of culling the flowers of H

fancy'which pottry delicyhts in; but an inventive
mind -, a in-*n£l fu'il of refources; aïad Which, by P:

its ewri native vigour, can fugoreft noble ob .e. âs.
of pu4uit and the- moft effedual methods of
attainin t em. This faculty Nvas poffeffed by gut

inavigat its fun e y as lis evident from
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fe uncommon fagacity and penetratio'n which C iiA P.
Éc'difcovered in a vaft variety of critical and diffi. «Vlll.
cult fituations.

To genius- Captain Cook added application,
without which nothing very valuable or perma.

nent- can be acc-ampliffied, even by the brighteft Ir
capacity. For an unremitting attention to, what-
ever related to hît profeffion, he was d*ftinguiiled
in early life. In every affair that was undertaken

by him, his affiduity was without interruption, and-
without abatement. Wherever he came, he ftif.

14

féred notbing which was fit for a féaman to kno,%v
or to praâlfc to pafs unnot'ced or to efcape
bis diligence.

Itbe genius and application of Càptain Cook were
.followed by a large extent of knowledge; a know-
ledgewhich, befides a, confumrnate acquaintancë

with navigation, 'Comprebended a number of other

1 cien In tbiç.'refped, the ardou'r of bis mind
-rofett-ve the ddadvantages of a very confined

education. His progrefs in the,,different branèbes
of the mathematics, and particulail in aftronorny,

became fo minent . that, at length -he Nva,,s able
to take thelcad. in making the neceffary ebfexv-

ations of this kind, in the courfe of hisyoyages.
He attained, likewifé, to fuçh a degrce of pro-
ficiency in general learning, and the art of com-
pofition , as to be able to, -exprefs Ihimftlf W' ith a

inanly clearnefs and propriety , and to become
refPedtable as the narrator, as well as the per-
formçF 1) of grçat aêtions.

Another thing ftrikingly cônfpicuou«s in Cal»
T
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li perfeverance with %V"I*CllIl A P, t'1111 Cook- Nvas t e 1 1 ic(
he Purfucd the noD'l-1- objeds to Nvlilch bis Efe wz

-%vas devoted. '111.1s indeed , was a moft difilli- all
guifhed féature M his cbarýt&#er 4 this h*_ be

Scarcely ever lit&,&d ý-m equal, and never a fLiperioi-4 m
Nothing could divert bim from the points he na

almed at;, and he perfifited in the profecution of
them-, through diffictilties and obftrticlions whieh ed
Nvould have detèrred minds of very confiderable ali
firength and firmnefs. Co

What enabled birn to perfevere in all bis mighty on
-tindertakings, was tfie invincible fortitude of his Mc

f irit. Of this, 'inflances without nuinber occur
in the accounts off 1ýis- expeditions ; two of 'which on,
1 fliall ta-e the liberty of recalling to the atten- Pe..
tion of my readers. The firft is, the iindaunted

magimninnity with Nvblch be profectited his dif. th(
coveri,.,a,s aclona- the whole fotith-eaft coaft of 'iKew

H-olland. Surr'unded as he was with the greateft fLi r
poffible dangers, arifilig frôm the perpetual* fuc. the-

ceffion of rocks, flioal,ý;, and breakers, and having
a fhlp that was almoft fliaken to pieces by repeat.
cd perll§ , bis vigorous mind had' a -regard to ad(

nothing but what he thotight was required of im
Ihim by his duty to the public. It will not'be j SI

cafy to find , in die' -hiftory of navigation a ;111
parallel example of-_courageoýý exeftion. The nat

other circumftance 1 wotild refer to *3 the boldý. by
'liéfs- -%vith which, in bis fécond ' voyage, aftýgr

lhe left the Cape of Good Hope , he puflied
forwards ilito unknown féas , and penetrated -

throuar'h inriurnerable inoulitains and iflands of to 1
N ID . Q. . . i

THE LIFE. OF
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ice, in the fearch of a fouthern continent. It il .1 Pd

was Ilke Iaunchingýinto chaos: all was obfcur*ty, vIII,
all was darknefs before him; and noýýevent can

be c.ornpared ivith it, the failing of
Magelhaens from, the ftraights, whic'h bear his
name 1, into the, Pacific Occan
The fortitude of C-aptain Cook,. being found-

ed u.pon reafon, and not upon inftinct, Nvas not
ail impetuous vafour; but accompanied with
compleat,-felf-poffeffion. He'was mafter of himfelf
on evéry tryin-(Y occafion 1. and feemed to be 'the
more calm and colleded the greater was the
exityence of the cafe. In the moft periloùs fituati-

ons, when our Commander liad given the pro-
per âeclions coilcerninçr what Nvas to, be don"è

-while he went to reft 1, he'coûld fleep, durine
the bours he had - allotted to himfelf , ý with perfeét

compofure and foundnefs f." Nothing could be a
furer indication of ail' elevated rnind;' of a mind

that was entirely% fatisfied with 1tfelf, and, Nvithme
the aftires it ha:d taken.

T o all thefe great qualities Capýain Cook
added ýthe moft amiable %,irtues. That iet was

impoffible for any one to, excel h*rn in humanity
is, apparent from his treatment of his men through

all his voyages, and from. his behaviour to the /7
natives of the countries which were difcovered"

by him. The health, the convenience, and, as

For the two remarks above mentioned, I am indebted
ta Mr. HodcTes.

t From the information of Ccptain Dudeflon.
T
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ii A P. far as it could be adrnýtted , the e'njoyrnent of the
nie aMeý -%vere the conflant objeéls of his atten«-.'ý

tion and lie was anxioufly folicitous to meliorate
the' condition of tfie -inhabitants of the féverli
iAands and places -%vhich be vifited. With regared
to theïr thieveries., -he candidly apolbg*zed

-. zild, overlook-ed', many offences which ot rs
«%Vould have fharpliy puniffied; and when he,, as
laid under-an indifpenfable neceffity ol p-Tocee ing- %ýr

to any afts of, féverity, bc never exerte4 ern
-without -féeling rnuch reludance and -conc n.
In the private relations of life 5 r Ciiptai Cook

«%Vas entitled to bigh commendation. He -%v excel.
lent as a hufband and a father., atid fin ere and

fteady in bis friendi%ïps: and eà t'his i may bc
added, that he poffeffed that geniieral fo riety and

virtue of charader 1. which will always Ilie, found to
conftitute the beft fecurity and ornarne,, t of every-
other'moral qùalification.

With the greateft benevoleiice , andilumanity èf
d«fpofition, Capr*n Cook Nvas accafienally fuibject-
to a- haftùiefý of teimper. Tbi*s,, which bas'beci-i
exaý;gerated by the few (and tÈey afèe indeed féw)
who are unfavourable to b-is ffieffiorý,. is ack-now-

dged y bis friends. It is mentio-ne&both by Ca
Ctain ing and AIr. Samwell :in theirdelineations of

bis character. Mr. Hayley' in owd of his Poems
calls bïm the. mild Cook; bât, p-erha- -ç , t h -à. iL i s n '0 t

z thz happieft epithet which:'coufd har.e been a'il - 1 ' i
tof. bÏm. Mere M'Ildnefs clý,àfl ýfç-àrcelyebe conf-de-red,

-ýs the moft prominètit a-n.4 diffindive -feature in the
Mind of a man po.wers of U-'derftanding
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and of aélion wei-e fo ftron'cr and el,.,--vated w 11,0 C il A TP*
lhad ftich " irnmenfc difficLil-t,-ie,,;.,to ftruegle witli
and who milft frequently have -been called to the
firmeft exertions of autbority -and command.

Lafily , Captain Cook was diftinguif4ed by -a
property which is almoft un iý\),erfally the concomi-

tant of trtily great men , ',and that ls, a fimplicity
of manners. In converfition lie was uniffeéled anci
unaffurning rathêrbac--%vard in pùfliinrydifcourfe;
but obligi and communir-cative in his Pnfwers

to thofe' o addreffed him, for the purp'ofes of
informai It was not poffible that, in a mind
conftitute like his fuch a paltry quality aS0

Vality cý-Uld find an ex' ftence.
In - th1ý imperfed delî*rieat*on of Captain Coo-'.çl

ébaradér, I -have.fpo*ken of him in a manner,\vh*tch
is full' juflified by tlie 'Nvhole courfe of his life
and a ions, and w1kh is p-.--rfedly agreeable to/à
the fýntiments of thofe Nvho viere the moft nearly

coýtineded with him in the habits of intimacy and
friendffiip. The piétures which fome of them have

drawn of him ' , though th,-,ý--y have already been pre-
fented te thé public J canýnot here with propriety

-be omittcÀ. - Captain, King has exprdffed himfelf
concerning him in tht following terms., The
CG conftitution of hris body ias rôbuft, intired to
51 labour, and cap.âble, of under-goinor the feverýft,

h-ardffilpç. His ftoffiach bore, without' difficulty,_
the, coarfeft and moft ungrzitefuil food Great

ïwas the indiffèrepce with which he fubmitted
to every kind of felf-denial. The- qualities of

T 4
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ÇYO A P. cc bis rnind were of the fame bardy, v;goroue,
1,-Ind, Nvith thofe d bis body. His underflanding

Nvas ftron Cr d perfpicaclous. His judgment,, ili
%v1iateverýre1at d to, the fervices 1w was engaged
n . quick and ure. His defigns were bolcf and

manly; and both in the conception, and in the
cc mode of execution , bore evident marks of acc great or' 1 1 is cqurage wa

ig rial gen'us. M s cool and
deterrhined4.and accompanied with an admirablè*
prefence of mind la the monaent.of danger. His-

temper. might perhaps ha,ý,,e been juffly blamce..,
cc as fubjed to baftinefs and paffion, had not thefe
cl been difarmed by a d4rofition the -inoft bene-
cc volent and humane.

" Such were the out1illes'of Captain Cook's
cbaraéler ; but its M'oft diftinguiffilng feature

was that unremitting perféverance In the iu-
fuit of his objecrt, which was not only fùpý--,r*1Or

cl to, the oppofition of dangers, andthe preffurp,
cc lof hardfliips, butevenexenaptfroin thewalitof
çc 1 - .

ordinary reiaxation. Dur'no, the long and tedious
voyàges in which hie Nvas engaged h i*,; e a gc, r -

çc nefs and adiv*ty were never in, the jeaft abated-,
No incidental temptation could de-tain hirn for*
a moment : even thofe intervcals of recreation ,
whiéh fometimes unavoidably occurred and

were looked for by us with a lona-ilig, that
cc perfons, who bave experienced the fatigues of
cc fervice., will readily excufe , were fubrnitted to
cl by h«m vitli a certain il-nPatieiice whenever

they çould iiot be employed. la making a farther
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provifion' for the more effedual profecution of CH Ar.

bis defigns
The charader of Captain Cook, fays Mr.

Samwell, will be beft exemplified by the fer.
vices he has performed, which are univerfail

-nown, and- have ranked, his name above that
of any navigator of ancient or of modern times.
Nature bad endôwed hirn with a mind vigorous
and comprelienfive, which in bis riper years lie

C' had cultivated with care and induftry. His, cre-
nual k-nowled,.ge was extenfive and various: in

th-at of his own profeffion he was unequalled.
IL With -à' clear jiidgment, ftrong rpafculine fenfe,

and the moft determined refolution ; -Nvith a
genius peculiarly turned -for ente-.Y-p-,t.-ize, he pur-

Ccfuied his objeâ with unfliaken pei-feverance
ec Viloïlantaiid activein an eminent degree:-cool
cc and intrepid among dangers; patient and firrn
Cc iinder difficulties and, dîffiýf-s; fèrtile in expedi.
CL ents; great and original 1W'ýàll his defigns adive
Ccand -refolved in carrying lem into execution.
c' Thefe qualities réndered him the anirnatina-
CL fpirit -of the expedition : in every rituation , lic
CL ftood, unrivalled and alone.; on him all eyes1 -flar, -\vh*cliwere turned; he was our Içad*ng 1

3t its fetting, Jeft us involved in darknefs and
defPair.

His conftitution was ftrong, bis mode of liv-
ing temperaýte.--He was a niodeft man and

,rather bafhful of an agÈeeal)le lively coiiý-&fa- ýq3

King's VOYagç, P- 48, 49.



iq A p. Il tion, fenfible.and. intelligent. In. his temper he
VIIL cc was fcmewhat hafty , but of a difpofition the

mbft friendly, benevol-nt, and 1huinane. His
perfon was above fix feet high, %and though a-

good-look-ing man 1) he *as pbin both in a%Idrefs
and appearance. His head,,was fmàll ; his hair,
which was-a dark brown, be wore tied behind.

His face was full of expreffion ; bis noCt ex-
ceedingly well ffi,iped; bis eyes . which were

I c fmall and- of a brown caft, were quick and
çc Piercing 'bis eye-brows--. prorninent -%lýzhich

Cc gave bis countenance altogether an air of auf-
el, terity., 1 1 Il

Il He was beloved by bis people, who loo-ed
cc up to him ' as to afather ,' and obeyed his com-
cc mands with alacrity. -Fhe con-fidence we placed
cc in birn was unremittino, our àdmi*rattoia of his

great talents unbounded; our efteem for ' h'is
good qualities affédionate and fincere.

He was remarkably diftinguiffied for the ac.
tivilty of bis mind: it was that which enabled\.
him, to, pay an unvtrearied attention to every 'b-

cc eà of the fervice.- The ftr1&cýçonômv he'ob-
ferved in the expenditure of the fhip's ftores

cc and/the unremitting care' he em'ý,oyed for thep
pj'eféývàtion of the health of bis peopýle , were

the caufes that enabled him to profecute difco.
veries in remote arts of the globe , for ftich a

length of time w; had been deem-ed impraâkcable
by former navigators. The method he difeoyer-
ed for preferv'in-g the hèaïth of feamen in long
voyages, W111 trarifilie 4is naine to poflerity as

THE LIFE OF
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".the friénd and benefador of mankind: the fdc'- C H A 'P'
69 cefs which atten - ded-it, afforded this truly great VIII.

man more fiâtisfaëtion.1, than the diffineuiffied ej
fame tbat attenàed bis difcoverles.

England has.been unanimous in her tribute of
cc applaufe to bis virtues, and all Furope bas

borne teflÏmony tu bis m'érit. There is hardly a
corner of the earth however rernote and fa-

vage, that NýrIII not long remember his benev'-
lence and hutnanity. The grateful Indian, in time

to -come - pointïng to tiie herds grazing bis fertile
plairis, will relate to, bis children how the firft

ftock of them was introduced into the côuntry;
and the name of Cook -vill be remembered a-
mong thofe benign fpirits, whom they worffiip, A
as the fource of every good, and the fountaili
of evër b1effingy
At the" conclufion of the Introduclion",tcy- the

Voyage to the Pacific Ocean, is an eutogium on
Captain Cook, drawn up by one of bis own pro-'

feffion., of whom - it is fiald that he 'is not mode,
diftingulfhed by the elevation of ran-j than by-

the dignity of private vittue-st. Though this ex-
cellent eulogium muft be known to many, and

perhaps to moft, of my readers, they will hot be
difp1eafed at havinoý the greater part of it bréught
to their recolledioli.

,Captain James Cook CG poffeffed, fays the

Some particulars conceming the life and -charader
of Captain'Cook , annexed to the narrative of his death
p. 25 27-

t Introduzftion p. lxxxv.

k -
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r. writer in an eminent degrec, all the qualifica-M
cc tions requifite for his profeffion aild great under-
ce tak-ings; together with the amiabhe and worthytle 

4ýquali s of -the heft men,
and del»berate in **ud ging: farfac»ous00 1 b

determiiiing: adi,%re in executing: fteady and
perfevering in enterprizing from vigilance and

unremitting caution: ulifubdtie'd by 'Labour
difficulties . and d1fappointments : fertile- in ex-

pedients: never wanting p'refènce of mind: al-
6 ways pofreffing hirnfelf and the full'ufe of a

found underftanding.
f44dj*uft, but exad în -ifcipl*iie «' : he was a

father to bis people, who were attache to hirn
from afféclion 1, and obedient from confid ce.

His kiioNvledge». bis experience 1, his acity
rendered him fo entirely mafter of his fubjed,

that the greateft i obftacles. were furmounted,
and the moft-dai),gerous navigations became'eafy,
and almoft fafe 1, under bis diredien.

By lils benevolent and unabatine, atténtionto he welfare of h's ffiip s company, he d*fco-
cc vered and- introduced a fyftern for the prefer-

vation of the ' bealth of féanýen inIong voyages,
which bas pro'ved wonderfàlly efficacious.

'Il The death of this eminent and valuable rnàri
was a lofs to mankind in general; and particu-

larly W be deplored by every nation tha,
Irefpeâs ufeful accompli'flirnên'ts , that lionours

Icience, and loies the benevolent and ai-niable
affedions of the heart. It is ftiff more to be

deplored by this country which may juftly
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boaft of hav ing produced- a man hitherto une- C ii A p.
qualled for nautical talents; and that forro'v VIII
is farther aggravated by the refledion, that his

country was deprived of this ornament by thd
enmity of a people, froin whoým , indeed , it

cc rnicylit bave been dreaded, but from whom it
cc wýýs not deferved. For., aduated always by

thý moft attentive care and tender compaffion
fo r the favages in geileral, this excellent rnan
was -ever affiduoufly endeavouring-, by kind

cl treatment , to diffipate theïr fears and court
their friendfIlip; overlooking their tbefts and

treacËerie,ý, and frequeý'ntIy interpofing, at the
hazard-of his life, to, proted thern from. the

fudden refentme of his own injureci people.
ýCI Travellèr contemplate admire revere,

and emulate this great mafter in bis profeffion;
whofe fkill and labours have enlarged natural

philofophy;, have extended nautical fcience;
and have difclofed the long-concealed and
admirable arrangements of the Almighty in the C

formadon of this globe, and, .ý!t the fame tirne,
the arrogance * nf mortals in . prefuming tg

account by tbeir fpeculations, for the laws
by which he was pleafed to, create iL It is

now difcovered, beyond all doubt, that the
fame'great Being who created the univerfe by.

bis sàt by the fame ordained our: earth o keep
a juft poifé. witfiout a correfponding out-hera
continent, and it docs fo. He firetches out the

C., north over the anpi-y place, and hanqcth the carth
mon nothinq. JOb XXVI. 7-
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C H 'A p. If the arduous but exaél refearches of this
Vilit extraordinary man have not difcovered a -ne-.v

cc world 1, they have difcovered feas urïiavigated
cc and unknown before. They have mader us
cc acquainted with iflands, people, and prodù Lii-
C4 ons of which we had no conception. And If

he bas not been fo fortunate as AmericUs Co
give his name to acontinent, his pretenfions to
fuch a diffindion remain unrivalled - and he will
le revered while there remains, a page of his

own Modcft account of his voyages and
as long af mariners and geogr.-iphers fhail bc
inftruded . 'by-- his ne ' w map of the fouthern
hemifPhere to trace the various courfes and

difcoveries he bas made.
If public fervices' merit _public acknowledg-

cc ments; if the man-,who,,,,àdorned and ralfed the
fame of his country-- i,54' deferving of lonours

then -C aptain Cook deferves to have a monu-
ment ralfed to his memory, by a generous and1
gratefui nation.

Virtlutis ubeiýimum alimentum eft honos.
"Val. Maxinius , lib. ii. cap. ,6

jrhe laft charader 1 ffiall here infert of Captain
Cook. comes from a learned writer . Who, in

conféquence of fornè difagreernents which are
underftood to have ftibflfted between bïm and
our great navigator, cannot be, fûfpe(fted of in-tend-

ing to celebrate him la the language of flattery.

Introduclion to the Vûyýge ta the Pacific-Ocean, p.
lxxxvi. - lxxxix.
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Dr. Reinhold Forfter, having 'given a fhort ac-
count of the Captain's death, -adds as follows:

Thus feil this truly gloriotis and juftly admired
navigator. -If we confider bis extreme abilities.,
both natuf al and acquired, the firmnefs and con.

ftancy of bis mind, bis truly paternal care for
the érèw entrufted to him . the amiable manner

with which he knew hc;\v to, gain the friendffilp
of all the favage and uncultivated nations. and

evén bis condud towards bis friends and ac-
quaintance . we muft acknowledge him to bave

«' been onoe of the greateft men of bis -age and
that reafon *uftifies the tear which fr*cndfhip

pays to bis memory After fuch an encomium
on Captain Cook, lefs regard may *uffly be paid
to the deduâ*ons from it which are added by

r. Forfter. What be bath faid concern'ng thé
Captain's temper, feems to, have received a tinc'ILre
of exaggeration, from prejudice and perfonal ani-
mofity; and the Etodor's. infinuation, that our"

ýnavigator obftruded Lieutenant Pick-erfglll's pro.
motion , is 1 1 have. good reafon toi believe, wholly
groundlefs. 'l here i's -anotker error which muft,
not pafs unnoticed. Dr. FoýRcr' puts in his caveat
againft giving the name of, Cook'.** Straights tô the

Straight.s, between Afia an-d America, difcovered
by Beering. But if the Doétar had read the Voyacre

to the -Pacific.,O%-.ean, publiffied by authority, bc
«%vo-uld 1bave feen , thàt-, there was no defign of ýob-

Forfler's Hetory of the Voyages,'and D'fcoveries made
-ja eie Nordi, p. 4o4.
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H A P. bitig Beering of the .-honcur to which he %Was bi
VIII. entjtied. te

From a furvey of Captain Cook's cbaraâer fc
it is naturalto extend our refledions to the effeds fa,

of the feveral exýeditions in which lie «ývas enga- p Ç
ged. Thefe, indeed, muft have largely appeared tr
in the general Hiftor' of his Life; and they have ai
fin - ely been difp1ayed by Dr. Douglas (now Bifhop V
of Carlifle) in hà admirable Introdudion to the b-
Voyage to t1ýe Pacific Ocean. Un'der the condud Pt
of fo able a gùide, 1 fhail fubjoin a fhort vic'w of
die fubjeét. d'

It muft however, be obferveà, - that, with b(
regard to thethree principal confequences of our fi

great navigator's tranfadions, I have nothing far- tc
ther to, offer. Thefe are bis bavinar difpelled the cc

illufion of a Ttera Aufiralis Inco£nita; his demonftra- nc
tion of the imFadicab'lity of a norther-n paffage Ir

from. , the Pacific to, the Atlantic Ocean and bis tt
having eftablifhed a fure method of preferving the q,
bealth of féarnen in the longeft voyages and bé

through every variety of latitude and climate.
Concerning each ôf thefe capièal objeds, I have

al ready fo fully fpoken , that it is not in my
power to addto the impreffion of their importance .
and of Captain Cook's merits in relation to them , c 2

h*ch ruft, is firmly fixed on the mind of
tvery reader. er

d, by.the Biffiop of Carlifle b
t is «uftly remarke

that one great advantage accruing to the world ti
from our late furveys of the crlobe, is, that tliey fa

4ve confuted fanciful theories, t'QG> likely to,)gi-ve d
birth
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birth to impraâÏcable undertaking3. The *iigenioUS Il A ?a

reveries of fpeculative plillofophérs, which, bave
fo long amufed the, Icarned, and raifed the rnoft

fanguine expeétations are noNv oblized to fubmit,
perhaps with reluétance, to the fober diétates of

truth and experience. Nor will it be only by difcour.
aging "future unprofitable fearches, th at the late

voyages Will bd of fervîce to m'ankind, but alfo
by leffening the dangeFs and -diftreffes formerly ex-

perienced in thôfe feas which are withinthe aélual
I*njç of commerce and navigation. From the Britith

d'fcoveries many commercial improvements may
'be expeded to arife in oti' own times : but, 1*11

future ages, fàch improvernents may be extended
to a degree, of whiyh . at prefent Nve bave no
conception. 'in the long chain of caufes and effeds,no one can tell hcyw w»del il 11 y and b--ne'c*ally.tlie

Mutuâl intercourfe of the varlous inhabitants of
the earth may liereafter bë carried on, in confé.
quence of the means of fac«l*tat,*ll which havè. 9 9 itý) .3.

b-een explored and poinied oùt by Captaiti Cook,,
The interefts of fcience as %Vell as of com.

inerce, fiand highly indebted to this illuftrious*
navigator. That a knowledge of the globe on

«Whlc.It-i,we live is a very defirable objed, 'neo one
can -call in queftion. This îs an objeét which,

while it is ardently purfued by the riioft enlight-
ened philofophers, is fou*ght for with avidity., even
by thofe whofe ftudlýe& do not èarry them beyond-
the loweft rudiments of learning. It need not be

faid- what gratiýcati on'Captain Cook hath provi-
ded for the, world in this refpe& Before the voya-

V
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C ges of the prefent rei«n took place, nearly 'half
YIII. the furface of the carth was hidden in obfcurity

and confufion. From the dikoveries of our na.
vigator, geography bas affurned a neltir.face, ând

becorne . in a g-reat meafure, a new ience ; hav-W
ing ' attained to fach a completion, as to leave
o1il' forne lefs important parts-of the globe to bQ fy S '*explo d-by future vovager
.Ha pily for the advan'jcement -of knowledge, t

a4-ýif1tions cannat be obtained in any onebranch,
without leading ta acquifitions in ' other branches,

of equal, and perbaps of fuperior -confequence.
New oceans cannot be traverfed, or new coun.
tries vifit 'd, without prefenting freffi objeéts, of

an ryin2;
fpeculati 'n and enquiry, d c aT the prac.
tice, as well as thetheory, o ýph1*Iofophy, to a
bigher degree of perfeâion.' Nautical afironomy , t
in p^articular ,- was in its infàncy," «\vhen the late t
voyages were firù undertaken; but, during the
profecution of them, and* efpecially in Captain

Cook7s laft expedition' even rnany of the petty
officers' could- obÉerve the diftance of the moon

fron the fuli, àr a flar, the moft deficate.of ali
obfervations, wâh fufficient accuracy. As for the

officers of' fuperior rank, they wôuld have felt
themfelves affiamed te have it thought tbat they

did not -now ho'w ta obferve for,, and compute
the time at fea; though ' fu-ch'a thing had, alittle
before, Icarcely been heard of among- feamen,

Lieutenant Robert's admiràbIe chart wdl -fet this, niatq
ter in the ýxongefl; hiht.
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Nay, firft-rate pbijofopbers- had doubted the poffi- il A P-r
bility of doing it with the exactilefs that could .-bc

wiflied. It muft, however, be reruembered, that
a large ffiare of praife is due to the Board of Lon./J

gitude, for the jýroficiency of the gèntiemen of
the'navylin taking. obfervations at fea. In con.-b ar ta th'fequence of the attention of that 0 ' (i is

iMPOrtajýt ob*ect, liberal rewards ha-ve beengiveri
to mathenaatiCÂans for perfeétiiig the lunar tables

and -sacl*ll't-,i-*ng calculations; and artifts have beeli
arnri-ly encouracred in the, contiruétion of 1nftru-ý

irielIts and watches . rnuch more accurately an-d
compleatly adapted to the pur-pcrfes of navigatiort

ihan formerly exifteà.
It 1*-* needlefs ta mention -%vbat a 4uantity of

additional information has beengained with refped
to the rife and times of the flowing of the 'des.
the diree-lion and force of currents at fea; and the
caufe and nature of the polarîty of the needle,
and the theory of it,5 variat*crils. Natural' -now.
ledoe bas becii-increafed by experiments on týé
effects of gravit y* i.n diffèrent and ver' diftant
places : and, from Captain Cook s baving pene-
trated fo far into th-e Southera -Ocean it is riow
afcertained . that the phxnemenon , uftially- cailled
the Aurora Borcalis, ts not peculiar to high- north-- ir

.Crn latitudes but belongs equally to all ci0là ilS
q

climates , whether they be north ôr fouth.
Am.*dft thé diffèrent branches- o! fcience t!ý.1f,

]have beeà promoted by, the la-te expédîtions
there is none, perhaps, that ftands Io highly in«

debted to thern as the fcience of botany. At leaff le
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C n A P. twelve hundrecI new, plants have been added to
VIII. the k-nown fyftern'; and large--- acceffions of intel-

ligence have accrued with regard io-every other
part of natural hiftory. This point bas already
betn evincéd by the writinors of Dr. Sparrmann
of the two Forfters, Father and Son, andof Mr.
Pennant; and this point will illuftrioufly -be rna-

nifefted 1 when the grent. work of Sir Joféph Banks
fhall Ibe accompliffied, and given to the world.

It is not to the enlargement of nattirai -noýç-v-
ledge offly, that the effeds arifing from Captaili

Cooks voyages are to be confined. Another iy.n-
portant objeél of ftudy bas been ope* ed by thel
and that is , the fitidy of human nature,. in fitua-
tions various 1. intereffing, and uncommon. The
iflands vifited in the centre of the South Pacific
Ocean 1, and the principal fcenes of t4e operations

of our difcoverers 1. were untrodden ground. As
'the inhabitan-ts I.. fo far as could be ohferved, had
coýîîfîued, froin îheir originàI feulement, utimixed

with any différent tribe; >as they bad been left en-
tirely to theïr own p9wers, for etrery art of life,

and to their own remote tra"ditions for every poli-
tical-or religiotis cuftorn or inftitution; as they
Nvere uninforâed by fciencé, apd unimproved by
education . they ý could pot but afford ruany fub.
jeéts of fpeculâtion to an inquifitive and philofb-
pbica1 mind. Hence may be colleâed a variety.
of important fads with refped to the fiate of
man; xvith refped tp bis atta'inments and d,-4iý.

ciencies . bis virtues and vices, bis ernployments
and diverfion*s, his feclings, manners, and CUROMS,
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in a certain, period of fociety. Even the cur*o;- iff A P.,
.fities which have been brought from the diféover-,

ed iflands 1. and wh*ch, enr»ch the B '*t»fh Mufeum,
and the late %S>ir Afliton Lever's (now.Mr. Parkin.
fon'.,s) repofitory, may bc confidered as a valuable

acquifition to this country; as fupplyineýno fmall
fund of information and entertainînent.

Few enquiries are more interefting than thoife
xvhich relate to the migrations of the various -fa-r ilies or tnri ;bes that have peopled the earth. It waç

k-nown, in general, that the Afiatic nation, called
-e'Alalayans, poffeffed, in former times, much» the

greateft, trade la the Indics and. that they fie-
quented ., with theïr merchan't-lipe, not only all
t'lie coafts'of Afia, but ventured over even., toan 1 y ýý,tthe'greatthe coafts of Africa d part*cularl

ifland of Madagafcar. But that, froin Madagafcar
to the Alarquefas and Eafter Ifland that- is

nearly from the eaft fide of Africa, till we ap-
proach towards the ýveft fide of America, a fpace

including above lialf the circumfèrence of the
globe, the fame nation of the Oriental world ffiould
bave made their feule -ents, and founded colonies
throughout almoft every intermediate ftage of this
immenfe tiaâ, in idands at amazing diftances frorn
the mother continent and the natives of -%vbich

,%vere ignorant of each other's exiftence; is an
biftoriélal faâ, that, before Captain COOWS voyages,

could be but very imperfeclly known. He là is
%who Êath difcoveréd a .Nilaft number of new fpots

of lànd, tur-inzýJn the bofom of theSouthPacific
Ocean all the ùibabitants of -%Yhich difplay ftrik.,

V
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ing evideri.ce,.% of their baving derived their defcent
frorn orie common Afiatic original., Nor ' is this

apparé nt fohely from a fimilarity of -uftoms and
inftitutions, but is -,eftabllfhed by a proof 'hich

con,%,,eys irrefifilble convidion to the mind, and
the affini'ty of lanzuage. . Th,,e colleétions

thàt is 1) C7 __1
that hav ' e been made of the words which are ufed

in the widely-difftifed illands an*d cotintries that
lhave lately been vifited , cannot fail , in * the ban * ds

of fuch men as a Bryant and a Wlarfden, to throw
rn ch lioht on the 'origin of nations, and the peo-
pling*of the gýobe. From Mr. Marfden, in par-

ticu1aý1, Nvho has devoted his attention, time, and
fludy to this curlous fubjeét, _,the literaFy world

may hereafter expéd to be highly inftruéled and
entèrt ained. 

1

There is another family of the..earth, concern-
Ing which new -information as been derivedriti 

'_ n.from, tbe voyages of our Britifh'-n vigators. That
the Efquimaux who had hith rto, only been
found feated on the coafts Labrador and
fludfbýn's Bay, ag'reed Nvît Greenlanders inevéry circumftance of cuftoms,, manners, and

1anýuage, which cýuld demonftrate an. original
identity of 'n*ation had Aread been afcertain-
cd. But that tlie'.f,ime tribe n'ow,.aéltially inhabit
the iflands and coafts on tlie weft fide of North
America, , -oppoite Kamtfchatka, was a difcover
the complebon of which was referved for Cap-
talh Cook. In his narrative it will be feen that
tbefe people have extended their migration"s 'to
Norton' Soqn.d'. 0o-nalafbkà, and Prince Will'-

,il »I

,rHE L IFE OF
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4am's Sound; that is, to acarly the diftance of C i; à r>f
fifteen hu*ndred- leagues from their ftations in 'VUIO

Greenland, and the coaft of Labrador. Nor does
,this». curlous faét reft merely on the évidence

-aritiý10* Ji-oin fimilitude of manners: for it ftands
C0111irmed by a table of words, exhibiting fuch au
affi'nity of lancruarre as will remove évery doubt

from the mind of the moft fcrupulous enquirer.
Other queftions there are, of a very important

nature, the folution of which will now be ren-
dered more eafy than hath beretofore been ap-

prehen'ded. From the full confirmation of the
vicinity of the two continents of Afla and Ame-

rica it can no longér be réprefented as ridicu-
lous to believe , that'the former furniffied inhabit- ï

ants to the latter. 13y the fads fecently difco'
vered a credibility is added to the Mcifaic ac-

count of the pecipling of the earth That ac-
count w*11, 1 doubt not, ftand the teft of the

moft learned and rigorous inveftigation. - Indeed,
1 bave long been convinced, after the clofe{1
meditation of which 1 am capable, that found

philofophy and genuine revelation never militate
agaînft each other. Thé'ýratignaj friends of reli-

ioný are fo far from d'egdiiig -the, fpirit of enw
quiry tbat, they wilh for nothing more than a

candid, calm, and impartial examination, of the
fubjleâ,, according to alf the lights which the

Introduâïon' to the Voyage'to the Pacific Ocean,
Ivi lxxv.

V 4 là
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Yi A i». improved reafon and the enlaromed fcience of
VIL iwin can afford.

. One great efféél ý1 tbe voyages made under the
conctud of Captain Cook, is their having ex.

cited a zeal for' " fimilar undertakings. Other
princes and other nations are engaged in expe--

ditioris, of navigation and difcovery. By order
of the French go'vernment, Meff. de la Peyroi-ife
and de Langle falied frorn treft, in Auguft,

.178DI in the frigates Bouffole and Aftrolabe,
on ari ei1terprizeý the exprefs purpofe of which

was the improvement of geography , aftronomy 1.
natural hiftory, and philofophy, and m colleét

accounts of cuftorns and manners. For the more
effeclual profecution 'of the defign, féveral gentle-

men were appointed to, go out upon the voyaore
Nvho were -nown to, excel in différent depart.

iments of fcience and literat *re. M. Dagelet
went as aftronomer; M. de la Martiniere, P.

Recevour . and M. 'de la Frefile . as naturalifts;
and the Chevalier de Lamanon . and M. Mong""és .
Junior, as natural philofophers. The officers of
the Bouffole were men of the beft information . e

and the firmeft refolution; and the crewý con-
tained a number of artificers, in various kinds of

mechanic employments. Marine watches and
other inftrumenL were provided; and M.
Dagelet was particula'r1y direàed to, ma-e obfer-

vations with AI.- Condamine's invariable Pen"
-dulum, to dctermine the différences in gravity,

and to, afcertain the true proportio'n. of the equa"
torial to the polar diameter of the earth, from
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fome accounts,%vhich have already been rectived C Il A P.

of thefc voyagers, it :ýppear-;, that they have Y111.
explôred the coaft of California; have adjufled
the fituation of more than fifty places, almoft

wholly unknown; and have vifited' 0whyhee,
ajid àthe reft of the Sandwich iflands When
the. expedition ffiall be completed, the whole
refalt of it will doubtlefs be laid before the public.

Although Cap'tain Cook bas made fuch vaft dif-ý
coverles in the Northern Ocean, on and between

tbe caft of Afia and the weft coaft of America
Mr. Coxe has well ffiewn that there is ftill room
for, a farther inveftigation of that part of the
'%vorld. Accordin,(>-Iy, the objeâ bas been takeii
up by the Emprefs of Ruffia, who, has committed
the conduct of the.enterprize to, Captain Billings, A
an Engliffiman in her Majefty's fervice. As Cap,
tain Billings was with Captain Cook in his laft
voy--age, he may reafonably be fLippofed to, be

properly qualified for the bufinefs he has under.
ta-en. The dergn, with the execution of which
he is entrufted appears to be very extenfive
and important; and, if it ffi*ôuld be crowned Nvith
fuccefs, cannot fail of making confiderable ad-
ditions to the knowledgi of geography and
navigation

There is one event at home %vhich lias evid-
ently refulted, from Captaiii CooWs dikoverles

Critical Review for April 9

1788, P. 29 102.

Coxe's Comp' ativt View of the Ruffiàn' Difçovýrîes
'7
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C and which therefore, muft -not bc ornitteci.
What 1 refer t*o , is the fettlement at Botany
Ba:y. With the generalýpo1icy of this meafure

the prefent. narrative has not any concern. The
plan, 1 doubt not. . has been adopted with the
b'èft intentions after the matureft deliberation
and perbaps with confummate Nvifdom. One
evident advantage arifing from à is, that it will
efféélually prevent anumber of unhappy wretch-
es from returning to their former fcenes of

temptation and' guilt, and may open to thern
the means of induftrious fubfiftence, and moral
refori-nation. If it be -vifely and prudently bc.

gun and conduded, who can tell Nvhat beneficial.
conféquences may- fpririg from là, in future ages ?

Imrnortal Rome' is faid> to have rifen from the
reftife of man-ind.

While Nve are ' confidering the advantages the
difcovrrers have derived from the late n*avigations,
a queftion naturally occurs 1, which is 1, What bc-
nefits have hence accrued to the difcnvered ? It

would bè a fource of the higheft pleafure to bc
able to anfwer this qÏieftion to compleat fatisfao-

tion. But it muft be acknowledged, that the
fubied is not wholly ' free from, doubts and

dïfficulties ; and thefe doubts and difficulties
micyht be enlarged upon, and exagger-iited by
an imagination whicli is -rather dilÈofed to

contemplate and reprefent the * d-ark than the-
luminous"afpeâ of human affiirs. In one refped,

Alr. Samweil has Pndeavoured to fliew, that the
natives of the lately-explôred parts of the worid,
and efpecially fo far a> relates to the SandNvîch
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Iflan(is, were not injured. by our people; and 1 t -C Il A P.

%vas the conftant folicitude and care of Captain
Coçyk , - that evil might not be comrnunicated
in any one place to, which he carne. if he

as univerfally fùccefý,ftil, the good which, in
ari s cafes 1, he was inftrumental, in producing,

NVI e refleded tipon with the more peculiar
fatisfaétion.a There is., an effential. différénce between the
voyages that bave lately been undértaken, and
rnany which. have been ciarried on in former times.
None cif my readers ban be ignorant of the horrid
cruelties that were exeÉcifed by the'conquerors

l'of Mexico and Peru; cruelties which can never
be remembered wýthout ýb1ü1h1ng for religion

and human nature. But to, underta-e expeditione
with a defign of civili-ing the world, and me-

Ilorating its condition , is a noble objed. The
receffes of the globe'Nvere inveffigated by Cap-
tain Cook, not to enlarge private dominion, but

to promote general knowledge; the ne-%v, tribes
of the earth were vifited as friends ; and an ac-

quaintan -ce with tlheir exiftence was fought for,
in' order to brincr thern withi-ti the pale of the
offices of-humanity, and to relleve the'-ý%vantseof

their irnperfed ftate of fociety. Such were the
benevolent views which our navigâtor Nvas

commiffloned by his Maiefly to carry into exe-
cution; and there is reafon to hope that they

will not be %vholly urifuccefsful. From the loncr.
continued intercourf-e with the natives of the

.Friendly," Society, and SandwiMi Iflands, fome
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C TT A P. rays of lightmuft have darted on thcir infant
VIII. rninds. The uncommon objeds which have

bccil prefented to the«r obfervation and excited
their furprize, will naturall'y tend to enlarge their
fiock of ideas, and to furnifh new mateilals for
the exercife of their reafonable faculties. It is no
f=aIl ziddition to their comforts of life, and their

immediate enjoyments, that.w*ll be derived frorn
the introd-u-t*ton ôf our ufeful animalsand veget-
ables; and if the only benefit they fhould ever

re-celve from the vifits of the Englifh , fhould, bc'-
the havincr obtained frefh means of fubfillence
tha- muft be confidered as a great acqtiifition'*-.

But may nêt our bopes be extended to ftill,
nobler objeds? 'l'lie connexion whîch bas been

opened with thefe remote in-habi*tanüs of the
world') is the firft flep toward tlicir iirprove-

ment ; and confequences iray flow from. là 1)
-%vhich are far beyond our prefent conceptions.

Perhaps, our late voyages m'ay be the means
appointed by Providence, of fpre-ading, in due
time the bleffings of civilization among ethe
numerous tribes of the South Pacific Ocean., and

preparing them for holding' an lionourable rank
among the nations of the earth. There cannot

be a more laudable attempt, than that of endea-
Vouring to refcue millions of our fellow-creatures

from' that ftate of humiliation in which they
liow exift Nothing can more effélatially cou-

Introdudiio.i , ubi fupra , p. lxxv , Ix9vi.
t Ibid. P. lxxviL
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tribute to the attaînment of this great endl than' C, ii A P.

if 1 1 1 , Il cla-n À é%
a w e and rat*onal *ntroduâ*on of the Cli-i-*'" VEIL
religion an introdué'tlon of it in its geiin-ine

fiinplicity; aç--lolding out the worfhlp of otie-
God 1, -4riçulcating the pureft -morali t-'.) and 'pro.

Mirin etermai life as the7 reNvard of obc.--d ience.-9 ýP- q.&M
Thefe âpe. s,;,iews of th'ncrs NyhÎch are adapted to

gen,->ral com'Pr%-henflon and calculated to, pro-
dLice the nobleft effeds.

Cronfidering the eminent abilities difplayed Iby
Captain Cook-, and. the rnighty acrtions perforrned

by him it is not furprizing that his memory
fhould be held in the higheft eftimation, both at

hoine , and abroad. Perhaps indeed greatt*r
lionour is paid to'his name abroad than at home.'

Foreigners, 1 am informed look tip to him
Nvith an admiration -vhich is. not equalled in thiS
countr.y. A remarkable proof_ýof it occurs , 1 Il 40

the eulogy of our navigator by Alichael Angelo
Glapetti . which was read at the Royal Floren-

tine Academy, on the ninth of Jan'el, 1785, and
pûblifhed at Florence , in the fame vea'r liot

havving feen it,'I am deprived of the power of
doing *Üftice to-. its merit.- If I ain not miftaken
in my recolledion . one of the Frenc«h literaiy

academies has Propofed 'a prize for the beft elo.
giuin on CapLiin Cooliý,,,;- and there cati be no
doubt but that feveral candîdâtes will app-ear

upon the occa:àon,, and ekert the «%vhole force
of their eloque4ce on i6 intereffing a fubje&

.Lýloattjy Reviýýw, VOL 1 iii. P. 4ïs
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il A P. To the applaufes of our Navigator, which
VIIL bave already been inferted, 1 cannot avoid adding
fome poetical teftirnonies concerning him. The

firft I fhall produce is from a foreign poet, M,
l'Abbé de Lifle. Thlq gentleinan has con'cluded his
poem Les Jardins "' with an encomium on Cap-
tain Cook, of which the following fines are a
tranflation.

Give , give me flowers : ý%vith prlands of reriowit

Thofe glorious exiles D'rows rày hands fhall crown,
Who nobýy fought on diftant coafts to find j
Or thither bore thofe arts thut blefs manlçinci:
Thee chief , brave Cook, o'er whom , to nature deat 1
With Britain GaHia drops the pitying tear.

To foreign climes and rude, where nought before

Announc'd our vefféls but their cannon's roar

Far oth'er gifts thy better mind decreed,
The fheep, the heifer, and tÉe:ftately :fteed;
The plough , and ail thy country's arts ; the crimes
Attoning thus of earlier favage times.

With peace cach la, nd thy bark was, wont to hail
-And tears and bFeTings fiWd thy parting fail

Receive a ftranger's praifé, nor, Britain, thou

Forbid thefe wreaths to grace thy. Héro's brow

Nor fcorn -the tri6ýtè of a foreign fong,
For Virtue-s é> fons to every laný belong:

And fliall the GaRic Mufe difflain to pay

The nieed of w6fth when Lewis leads the *ai le

Bùt-what avaiPd,, that twice thou daedft to tq
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The froft-bound féa, and twice the burning fky, C Il A P.
That by winds, waves, and every realm rever'd,

Safé, only fafe, thy facred veffel fleer'd;

That war foé thee forgot its dire commands?

The world's great friend, ah!'bleeds by favage hands

There bave not been wanting elegant writers
of our ow country, who have embraced with

Ëleaft.ire, the portunities that ha *é offered of
payirig a tribut of praife to, Captain Cook. The
ingenjous and amiable Mifs Hannab More bas

lately feïzed an occaflo'n of celebrating the bu.

Imane intentions of the Captain"s difcover*es.

Had tliofe advent'rous fpà.lirits whe explore

Thro" occanstr-,àcklefswafles, the far-fought fhorc,
'\ý'*hether of wealth infatiate, or of poNver,

Conquerors whio wafle, or ruffians who devour:

Had tb£fe poff'efs'd, o Cook! thy gentle mind,

Thy love of arts 1, thy love ofhuman-kind;

Had thefe purfu'd thy mild and-fibral plan,

È)ISýCOVIEREÉS lhad not been a curfe to man.'

Then 1. blefed Philanthropy! thy focial hands

Had link'd difféver'd worlds in brotlhers bandso

Carelefs, if colovr, or if clime divide;

Then levd , and loving man haaliv'd , and died

Gentleman's Magazine, Vol. liiil. P. '1044, 104ý. The
above tranflation was made by Mr. William Jachfon of
Canterbury. - In the fanw Magazine . p., ik oý 4 y ji o >5 , is
the original Fr=ch,,

t SLAVZRY 1) a ]?O=

r
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C il il p. Soon atter the à-count arrived in England of
Captain Cook's de'ceafe , two poems were pub.

lifhed in celebration of his memory ; one of
-%vblch was an Ode, by a Mr. Fitzgerald, of
Gray's-Inn. But the frft, both in order of time

and of merit, 1, -%vas an Elegy, by Alifs Seward,
-%vhofe poetical talents have been difplayed iii

màny beautiftil inftances to thé public. This
lady, in the beginning of her Poem, lias admir-

ably reprefented the principle of humanity by
which the Captain was acluated in his under-a

Ye, who ere while for CooK's illuftrious brow'
Pl uck'd the green laurel, and'the oakèh bough;

Hung the gay garlands on the trophied oarsý

And pour'd his fame along a thoufand fhores

Strih-e the flow- de-ath-bell veave the facred verfe,
And :ftrew the cyprefs oer bis honor'd. hearfe
In -fad proceflion wander round the fhn'ne
And weep him mortal, whorn'ye Sung divine!

Say firft, what Pow'r infpir'd his dauntlefs brealt
With fcorn of danger, and inglorious reff,

Toý quit imperial Londqn"s gorgeous'ý plains,

Wherel, rob-d in thoufand tints 1. bright pleafure reigns?

What Pmv'r infpir'd àis dauntlefs breaft -to brave b
The féorckd E4ualor, and th' Antardic -vave ? ýx--

Climes , where fierce funs in -cloudlefs aidors Ihirie,

And pouï the daming deluge round the Line;

The r ealms of froft , where icy mountains rife
44 >mid & pale. fununer of the, polar fkies 'à?

1T
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IT WAS HUMANITY! -on coafts unknown C -il A p.
The fhiv"rin natives of the frozen zone
And the fwart Indian, as he faintly ftrays
' \Vhere Cancer reddens in the folar blaze,.

She bade him feek ; -on each inclement lhore
Plant the rich feeds of her exhauhlefs flore;
Unite the favage hearts, and hoftile hands,
In the firrn compadt of her gentle bands;

Strew her foft comforts oer the barren. plam,
Sing her fweet lays, and confecrate her fane.

IT WA' HUMANII Y! - 0 Nymph divine 1
1 fee thy light :ftep print the burning Line
There thy br'ight eye the dubious ilot guides

The faint oar fttuggling with the fcalding tides.
On as thou leaSft the bold , elie glorfflus prow

Dfild, and more mild, the floping fari-beanis glow;
Now weak and pale the lefren7d Mires play,

As round W horiz-on rolls the timiîd dayi
Barb'd with the fleeted lhow , the driving hail
Rufh the fierce arrows of the polar gale

Atiii thro' the dim, , unvaried, linering bours,
Wide o'er thewaves incumbent horror lowrs.

Captain Cook's endeavours to ferve the inha
bitants of New Zealand, by the vegetables and

ýxniruaIs left among them, arc thus defcribed,,
k

T6 thefe the Hero le*ads his l'#ing floté

And pourt new wonders ofi th' uncýÙlturd Il-orei
The filky fîeece, Pr fruit, ani gblden giain;
And fuwre herds -ànd h=cfts blefs the plan
V x
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C Il A P. O'er the green foil bis Kids exulting.play,

And fouads his clarion loud the bird of day;

The downy'Goofe ber ruffled bofom laves,

Trims ber whi wing , and wàntons in the waves;

Stetn moves the Bùfl -along th' àffiighted. fhores

And coundefq nâtions tremblé- as he roars.

1 fhall only add the pathetic and anituatèd--c-ori*

clufion of this fine Poena,

But ah aloft on Albion's lrocky fleep 1;

That frowns incumbent o'er 4 the boifing deep

Solicitous 1, and fad , a fofter form

Eyes the lone flood, and deprecates the ftorm.

111-fated matron! for., alas! in vain

Thy eager glances wander o'er the

Tis the «vex'd billows, that infurgent rave,

Their'white foam filvers yonder diffiant wave,
Cc %Tis not bis fails! - thy husband comes no more!

lEs bones now whiten an accurfed fhore!-

Retire,-.for heark! the féa-gull fhrieking foarsi,

The -lurid attno-phere portýhtous low'rs;

Nighfs fullen-fpm**t groans in evry gale,

And oer the watm drm the darkling veil,

Sighs li'n ha«%ff ', -and chills thy throbbing bieail

Go' wretchéd mourner!l.-w M'thy- gricfiýto ieft!

Yet , the,, through lifé is loft each fond delight,
Thd fet nigh

ýýy ègrthly ffin -in dreary

ah! raife th.Y- thou Ats to yonder fiarry plain
And own thy fcýrowý£e1fi1h, weak , ;ýnd vain:
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Since, while Britannia , to'his virtues J ft8 j U 1.) (.
Twines the bright vrreath , and rears th' immorta bùft;

While on each wind of heav'n his fame fhaffl rife,

In endlefs igce.-ife to, the fmiling f-ies;,

THE ATTENDANT POWER , that b*de his faits expand
And -fiaft lher bleffings 'to 'each barren land,

Nox raptur'd be.-,ws him to th' immortal plains,
Where Mercy hails him *ith, corigeni-al ftrains ;
Where foars, on Joy's white plume, his fpiric frec,

And angçls choir him, while he waits for THEE.

il A ly
vilio

Captairi Cook's difcoverles, àjnonçy otb.--r ef-
feéts, -have opened new fcenes for a po..-tical

fancy to range in, and prefented' new images to
the feledion of genius and tafte.' The j'Morais,
in particubr, of the inha"bitant*-,ý of the South Sea
IfIands, afford a fine fubjeâ for the exercjfe of
a plaintive mufe. Such a mufe hath feized upoti
the fubjed; and, nt the farne t*rne,*h.-,ts addo(-i
atiother wreath to, the memory-of our navicrator.
1 refer to a lady, who hath already, in mainy
paffages of ber " Peru,"- in her Ode, on the
Peaceý" and, above all, in ' ber " Irregular Frag-

ment , » amply, proved to the world, týat fhe
poffeffes not only the talfý.-nt' of elegant ýiId har-

monious verfification 1, but the fpirit of t'm'e Poe-
try. The poem, wh * ch I bàve now the pleafure

of giving for ihe firft time * ta the public , and
which was written at my requeft, will be found
in the Appendix It is fomewhat r,ý._ma'rkable,

Vide Apendix e N* Il.
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ii à r. that- female poets bave bitherto been the chief
VIII. celebrators of Captain Cook in this country.

Perhaps a fubied which wotild furnifli rnaterials
for as rich a produdion as Camoen's Lufiad, and

«%vhich Nvould adorn the pen of a Hayley or a
Cowper,.may hereafter call forth the aenius or

forne poet of the ftrônger fex.
The Royal Society of London could not lofe

fuch a member of their body as Captain Cool,-,
without being anxious to honour bis name and

memory by a particular mark of refpe(ft. Accord.
ingly, it w'as reforIved to do this by a medal; and a

vbIuntary fubfcriptioii-.%vas opened for the purpofè.
To fuch of the fellows of le Society as fubfcribed

twenty guineas, a gold medal was appropriated:
filver medals wkre affigned to thofe who contri.
buted a fmi.tller fum; and to cach of the other

members one in bronze was given. The fub.
fcribers of twenty guineas Nvere Sir Joféph Banks,
Prefident; the Prince of Anfpach, the Duke of

Montagu, Lord Mulgrave, and Meffieurs Ca.
vendiffil, Pea*chey, Perrin, Poli, and Shuttle-

«%vorth. Many defigns, as might be expeded,
-were propofed upon the occafion. The medal
Nvhich was adually ftruck, contains, on one fide,
the head. of Captain> Cook in proffle, and round
à> JAC. CÔOK OCEANI INVESTIGATOR ACERRI-

mus; and on the e-xergue, REG. SOC. -LOND. 90-

cio svo. On--'thê revtrfe îs a reprefentaiion of
Britannia, holding- a globe. Rounid her is infcri-

bed, NiL ýýX'TENTATUM NOSTRI LIQUERE; ali d
on the exetgue Auspiciis oEo&Gii iii.

THE LIFE OF
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Of the gold medal.s wbich were ftruck on thiS C Il A P.

occafion, one was prefented to bis Majefty, an- VIIL
other to the Queen, and a third to, the Prince
of Walcs. Two were fent abroad: the firft to
the French King, on account of the protedlion
be had granted to, the eips under the command
of Captain Cook ; and a fécond to the Ernprefs
of -Ruffia, in whofe dominions the fame fhips bad

been recelved and ueated with every degree of
friendffiip-and kindnefs. Both thefe prefents were
'ilighly acceptable to the great perfonages to

whom they were tranfrnitted.. The French King
expreffed his fatisfadion in a very-4andfome let-

ter to the Royal Society, figned by himfelf, and
underfia-ned by,-the Marquis de Vergennes; and
the Enl'prefs of Ruffia commiffioned Count Ofter-
man to, fignify to NIr. Fitzberbert the fenfe ffie
entertained of the value of and the*prefent, that

fhe bad caufed it to, be forthwith depofited in the
Mufeum of the Imperial Acaderny of Sciences. As a

farther teftimoný oFihe..-pleafur-d fhe derived frorn
itý the Ernprefs prefented to the Royal Society a
]arge and beautiful gold medal , containing on
one fide the effigies of herfelf, and on the reverfe
a reprefentation, of the llatve of Peter the Great.

After the generà-I affionnnent of the me-dals,
(which took place in the -fpr*ng of tbe vear

1784) tbere being a furplus of «,'tnoney ftill re-
maining, the Prefident and Côuncil refx--)Ived that

an additional nurnber fhoLild be ftruck off in gold,
be difpo.fed of as 'prefents to Nlr§. Cook-, the

Earl of Sandwich Dr. Benjamin Frankliii, Dr.
3
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Il A P. COOk-C . Provoft of King's College, Cambridge,
viit, and Nir. Planta. About the fame time, it %Vas

agreed , that AIr. Aubert fhould be allowed to
bave a gQld medal of Cal)tain Cook, on bis
paying for the çrold, and the expence of ftriking.
it; in confideration of bis intention to, prefent it
to the King of Pofand

*f ioâ and
During the two v ws of the Refolut*
Difcovery at Kàmtfchatka, it was from Colonel

in ce th-at
Behm, the Commandant of that prov* 1)

the fhips 1, and the officers 'd men belonging, to
thern bad recelved every kind of affiftance which
it was in his power to beft w. His liberal and
hofpitable behaviour, to th Engllfh naviyators
is related at large i Captai Kings Vovage. Such
%vas the fenfe e tertained' f it by the' Lords of

tbe'Admiralty, bat they etermined to make a
prefent to the Colonel of magnificent piece of

plate , with an infcrjpt* n expreffive . ôf bis
humane and generoils dif ofition and conduct.

The ckgant pen of Dr. C oke was emploved in.
drawliics up the*'lnfcriptio Nvhich , after it had

bcen fLibjeded to the opàon and correýtion of
fome gentlemen of the firft eminence in claffical

tafte,, W.1s as foallp-,vs: 4
&,& VIRO EGREGIO 2MAGNO DE * B E H 'M; qu i En.
peratricis ALizuftiffenx Catharin2e aufpiciis
fummâque anirni benignitate fxva,, quibils
prxerat, Kamtfchat-2p littora, -navibus nautif-
que Britannicis, hofpita prxbuit: coà'que , in ter-,

From the boolis of the Rcyïz Society, and papers in the
, on q,Ffîeffi of ý1r Jofeph Banhs

0 '. 
1 ý - e
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minis fi q ut effent Imperio Ruffico fruftra, Cu A P.

explorandis , 'ýna1a multa perpeffos, iteratà -%7ice Viii.
«C excepit, refééit . recreavit , etcommeatû OMM
ct cumulatè auékýs dimifit REI NAVALis B.Ri-
cc TANNIC. SEP EMVIRI in. aliquam be=volentizc.

'ee tain infignis me oham., amiciffimo, gratiffiino-
que animo fuo patrixque nomme D. D. D.

Sirtltl-(YliPallifer Nvhothroughlifemanifefteti
.",,n invariable regard and frien(lfhlp for Captairi
Cook , has d'fplayed a fignal, inftance 1, f
Captain's deceafe of the affedion and efteem

in which he holds his memory. --At his eftate iLi ï.
Ptickn1 ghamffih-e, Sir Hugh bath ccinftruéled a

frnall building, on m7hich he has ereded apillar,
containing the fine charader ôf dur reat Nàvi-
gator that is given at the4eiid of the Introdtidion
to the laft Voyage , and the principal part of

Nvli*cll- has been inferted in the prefent Nvork--,
This charaéler Nvas drawn 'p by a. moft refped-
sible gentleman , who bas long been at the head
of the, naval profeffion; the ho'ourable.Adi-niral

Forbes, Adrniral of the Fleet, and General of
Mariiyes to, -%vhorn Captain *Cook -%vas oi-11y

k-nown by his eminent and bis extraor-
dinary aélions t.

Am*dft the numerous teftimonies of regard that
bave been paid. to Captain CooWs murits atid

From papers in the poffeffion of Sir Jofeph Banks.
f From the infbrination of Sir-Hugh PaHifer.
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P. memory, à e-important objeâ of providing for
VIIL Ihis family bath not. been forgotten. Soon afier

the intelligence arriveà of his unfortunate deceafe,
this muter was taken up by the Lords of ý'the

Admiralty , with a zeal and an efféd _ which,
the following authentic document will full-
difplay.

At the Court at. St. James's, the
(L. S.) 2d of Febrùar' ýSo

Prèfent,

The KING's Moft Excellent Majefty, in
Councile

Whereas there wag this day read, at the Board,
a rwemorial, from tbe Right Honourable the

«- Lorda- Commiffioners of the Admiralty, dated
the 27th of laft month , in the words follow-
ing viz.

Having -reccived -an authentic account of
the death of that great Navigator, Captain Ja-
mes Cook-, Who has had the honour of being
employed by Your Ma"efty in thrée different
voyages, for the difcover of unkn#oNyn coun-Ilr
tries 1 in the moft diftant parts of the globe;
we tbink ït our duty h'umbly to, reprefent to
Your Maj*elly,, that this meritorious office-r,
after having reccived from Yotir Maiefty's

gracious benevolence, as a reward for his pub-
liç fervices in two £Pccef-ýiftil circumnaviga.
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dons, a comfortable and honoufable retreat, C *iff & eà.
where he might bave lived many years to be»

nefit bis famlly, bc voluntaril relinquifhed
that eafe and emolument to undertake another
of thefe voyages of difcovery which the
life of a Commafider, %vho does bis duty, muft
always be particularly expofed, and in which,

in the execution of that duty, he fell, leaving
bis -family, whom, bis public fpiýit bad led him
to abandon, as a legacy. to, bis country. We

dja therefore humbly propofe, that Yéur Ma-
jefly will be'gracioufly pleafed to orde! a pen-
fion' of two hundred pounds a year to be let-
tled on the widow . and twenty -five pounds
a year upon each of the three fons of the faid
Captain James Cook, and t«-hat the fame be
placed on the ordinary eftirnate of the navy.

«" His Maiefly, tak-Ïng the faid memorial into
His Royal confideration, w * as pleafed, Nvith the
advice of His privy cotincil 1, to, order, as it is.
hereby ordered, that a penfion of two buadred
pounds a year be fettled on the widow, atid
twenty - five pounds a year upon cach of the

thrce fons of the faid Captain James Cook, and
that the fame be placed on the ordinary eflimate

of'His Majeftv's navy; and the Lords Com.
miffloners of the Admiralty are to give the ne.,
ceffary diredions herein accordinoly.

W. FAWIKENEe.

The preceding memorial to the Kine %Yasfignecl
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iff à by the Eari of Saticlwic.b, Mr-. Buller, t4Earl ofi
VIIL Lilburhe, Mr. Penton, Lord Mtilcrrave, and Mr.

Mann; and the feveral officers of the Board of Ad-
iniralty feconded the ardour of their fuperlors, by
the fpeed and generofity with whichhis Majefty's
royal grànt to Captain Cooks widow and chil-

dren paffed through the ufual forms *.
Àncither occafion was afierwards feized of,ýon-

rr*ng a fubftant*al bene fit on the Capta*ns family.
The charts and plates, belonging to the Voyage,

to ihe Pacific Ocean, were provided at the expence
of G&Vernment; the confequence of which %vas,
that a large profit accrued froM the fale of the publi-
cation. Of this profit, half,%vas configned, in truft,
ta Sir Hugh Pallifer and Mr. Stephens, ta be ap.
plied to the ufe of Mrs. Cook, during lier natu.

ral life, and afterwar& to be divided. b etween ber
children Î)

Honour . as well as emoltiment, hatb gracioufly
been conferred by bis Alajefly upon, the defcendants

of Captain Cook. On the third of September 1785,
'a coat of arins,%vas granted ta the famlly, of whIch
a defuiption *11 be given below **-.

" From the information of Sir Jofeph Banks.
t A fburth was allotted to Captain Xing and the

remaining fourth to Mr. Blyth, and to ' the reprefentatives
of Captain Cierke. Mr. Anderfon's reprefentatives had Pre.
vioufly leen gratified.

*I' Azure, between the two, polar flars Or , a fphere on
the plane' of the meridian, north-pole clev-ted ' circles of
latitude for every ten degrees, and of Iong;tUgi de for cvcry
fifteen, fheving the Pacific Ocean beti.vee..ri- fixty and two
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Otir Navigatoý had fix children Larnes, Na- C ir A P.
thaniel, Elizabet4, Jofeph, Georue, and'Hilgh. VIII.

Of thowfe 1, Jofép and George die4 fo o ri a ft e r
their 6irth, and lzabeth la the fiftfi year of lier

age. James the el eti fon 1 Nvho was born at St.
Paul's, Shadwell, ýon the thirteenth of Odobe r

is now ieu etiant in Ilis M.i*efty's na-%,-y.1763, « a fi
In a letter, Nvritten Admiral Sir Richard Hugh-
es in 1785 , f rom ranada to Alrs. Cook- 9 lie
is fpok-en of in cermsý,of high approbation. Na-
thalliel 1) who was borp on the fourteenth of De-

cember 1764, at Mlle-el'id Old Town, was, brou'gh t
up, like-%vife* in the naýal fervice, and was unfor.

tuiyeiv loft on board hi 'ajefty'sffiip Thunderer,
C 0 modore Walfingham . in the hurricanc %vhich

bp.ppene(l ait Jannaîca on týe third of Odober'i--Pgo.
l'te Is faid to bave been a\mâft promifing youth.

1-iiii7rh, the youngeft, wa4:born on the twenty-
f-cond of May 1776 and, was fo calied' afterthe nýme of his fýtlier*s ' 1 Sir Hu '-I,grcýt fr'end 1) gl

Pallifer
It bath oft,èn been nientioned, in -tcrmý of no

fmall regret,, that a monument hath not vet been

Fundr'ed and forty weft, houndcà on one fide by Ameica,
vii the other by, Afia a.nd Nev floIL-id, in rn,--r,io-y 4T
the difcoveries niacle by hini in ihat -ýcean , fo very fi. r
beyond all former navigators. fi is track- \thtreon -is mar-ed
vith red fines. And for creill, on a wre-aèh of t'te colours

is an arm, imboved , 'veileil in the uaiI_ýrm of a captain
of the roval navv. ki the band is the u-.io-ii jack- on a Itaff

roper. The ar Mi lis encÎrcled by a or' pAm aad
laurel.

From the information. of Mrs, Cook. loi
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C ereâed fo thé itemory of Captain Cook, in
Welininfter Abbey. The wifh and th.-> hope of

fuch a mo-nument are binted at, in the7 clofe.of the
Bifhop of Carlifle"s Introduàlon , fe often referr.-d
to.; and the fâme fentiment is expreffed by the

author of the Eulogium , at -the end of that in-
trodudion. Sir Huigh Pallifer has" alfô fpokea ýo

the like purpofe', in a communication 1 received
frým, him. It would certainly redound to the

hon'our of - th%-. natio'n , 'to order a magniiicent
memoricil of the abilities and fervices of our il-

luftrious Navigator; on which account 1, a tribute
of that ki'nd, may be regarded as a defirable thing.
But a monument in Weftminfter Abbey would
be of little confequence to the reputation of Cap-'
tain Cook. His fame ftahds upoif a wider bate
,and-will funvive the comparativel-y perifh*tng ma-
terials of braiq , or ftone . or marble. 1 lie name
of Cook %viffl be beld in hono,)ur,, ànd recited

vith, applaufe, fo long as the'records ýof hurnan
events fhall cGntin-ue in the earth : nor is it pof.
fible to fay, what may be' the infitience, and

rewards,, which, in other wqrIds, fhall be found
to attend upon -eminent exai'ples of Nvifdorn and
of virtue.
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IN pagC 273, it is mentioned that a farther ac.
count of Captain King would be given in -thé

Appendix. This ý%r %vaý faid in a reliance 4on My
recelving anfwers -to févèral, queftions -%vith which

had waited upon " the Reverend Mr. King,
Preacher to the Honourabl-e Society of Grays

Inn. As this Gentleman -bas not favoured me
Nvith the communication 1 expeâed ( perhaps

from fome unavoidable hindrances), I am pre..
cluded from paying that additional tribute to
the memory. of bis brother Nyhich 1 wilhed to

have donc,

317
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T il iE M 0 R AI A NO D JE.'

y Mifs HELEN MA IA WILLÏAMS.

lu-aa, 0taheite, fon ly bleft
Èy him, who long as doorn'd to brave

The fury of the p iar wave,
That fiercely mou ts the frozen rock-

Where the. harffi ea-bird rears ber neft,
And learns the r ging, furge t m ck

There, Nig4t that loves eteirnal ftorm,
Deep, and le gthen'd darknefs throws,
Ayid untrie Danger's doubtfül forin, 9

ILs half-féen horror fhows!
While Nat re . with a look fo wild

Leans on hç cliffs in chaos p*l'd;
Th at ber ; the aNv"d aftoniffi'd mind
Forgets in that o'erwhelming bour

er rude bands the ftorms ùnbind
In all t e madnefs of her powe:ù,

That e who fpreads the favage gloorn,
That she can drefs in melting grace,
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In fportivre Summer's lavifh bloom,

The aweful terrors of her face;

And wear the fweet perennial finile

That, charms--îla Ot*heite's ifle.

Yet, amid her frag-rantbowers,

Where fprîng, whofe dewy fingers ftreNv

0"er other lands fome fleeting flowers,

Lives, in bloffoms ev'er new;

arofe that Ibriek of pain?

W hence 'the tear that, flows in y4n

Death! thy unrelenting band

Tears fome tranfient, hurnan bandm-uffl
Ç'

Eternity! rich plant, that blows

-Benéath a brighter, happier &y,

Tîme is, a fading branch, that grows

On thy pure ftem, and blooms to die,

What art thou 1. Death ? - terrific fhade,

In unpiérc'd gloom array'd ! ,

Oft will daring Fancy ftray

Far in the central waftes, where % Night

Divides no, chearing hour with Day,

And unnam'd horrors meetlber fight;

There 'tbý form ffie dimly fees,

And round the ffiape unfinilh'd throw&

All her frantic vificm ffie,%vs

WÈen. numbing fears her fpirit frçezemuqw
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But can mortal voice declare
if Fancy paints thee as thou art?
Tby afped may a terror wear
Her pencil never fhall impart;
The eye that once on thee ffiall gaze
No more its ftiffeli'd. orb- can raife -;
The lips that could thy power reveal
S-hall lafting filence i-nftant feal -
In- vain the jçy band we fold,
In vain the breaft with tears we fteep,
The heart that fbar'd each pang, is cold
The vacant eye no môre can -%veep,4

Yet from the ffiore wh ' ere Ganges rolls
His w ave benèath the torrid ray,

To earth's chill verge, where o'er the Poles
Fall. the laft beams of ling ring day,
For ever facred are the dead! 0 *#
Sweet. Fancy comes in Sorrow's aid,
And bids the m*ourner lightly tread

Where th' infenfate clày is laid;
Bids partial gloom the fod inveft

By the mould"ring relics preft;
Then lavifh Arews, with fad ifelight,

Whateer her confécrating power
Reveres, of herb, or fruit, or flower,

A d fondly Wcaves the varieus rite.
Sce
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Sce! o'er Otaheité's p1àià
Moves the long,_ funereal train;

-Slow ifie pallid corfe they bear,
Oft they breathe the fole'n prayer t
Where the ocean bathes the land

Thrice j and thrice, with pious hand
ý'Fhe prieft whe'ligh the billow fprings

From the %*ave uinftillied, flings'
Waters pure, that fprinkled near

ýa:nëIify the hallow,"d bier:
But never may one drop ptofané

The relics with forbidden Rain 1
No«%v around the fudM,' fbrine

Led in myftic mazes, twine
Gàrlandà , where the plantairi W- eaVes

With the palm's luxuriant leaves 1;
And o"er each facred knot is fpread
The plant devoted to the dead.

Five pale moons with'trernbling liglit
Shall gaze uport the lcngtben'd fite j
Shall fee diftraded Beautýr tear
The effes of her flowing haiË
Thofe fhining locks ý no longer
She wildly fcatters der the biei-

And carelefs gives, the frequeiit *otind
IFhat bathes m* predous blood the ground
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When along the %veftern fky
Dais refleâed colours die,
And T-Nvilight rules the doubtful hour
Ere Ilow-pac'd N'ght-ýreftiines ber power;
Alark the cloud that lingers ftill
Darki on the hanging hill! -
There the difembodied Nlind

Hears, ilppn th-e hollow %vind,
In unequal cadence thrown,
Sorrows oft-reýeated moan:
Staill fome human paffions fway
The fpirit late imm'ersd in clay
Still the faithful figh is dear,
Still belov'd the fruitlefs tear!

Fivewain'ng -oonswithwand'.ring light,
Have paft the fhadowy bound of night,,
And mingled their departing ray

With. the foft fir-es of e'rly day
1-et.le laft . faà rite be paid

Grateful to, the confcious Shade
Let ' the pried, with pious care, M4

Now the wafted relics bear
Where the Moraïs aweful gloom

Shrouds the venerable, tomb;
Let the plan'tain lift its ohead,

lÙherifh'd emblem of the dead;
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SIQw and- folemn .1 o'er the grave,
Let the twifted plumage Nvuve,

Symbol. hallow'd, and divine,
Of the God who guards the fhrine....
Hark! - that iffiriek of ftrange delpair

Never olball difturb the air.,
Ieéver, never ffiall it rife
But foi Nature's broken titss! -
Bright crefcent! that with lucid frnilc

Gild'à the Morai's lofty pile,
Whofe broad lines of fhadow throwý
A gIoom)ý borror far below;
Witnefs, 0 recording moon!

All the rites are duly done;
Bc the faithful tribute o'er,
Iche hov'ring ýpirit afks no more!
Mortals., ceafe the pile to tread,,

Leavé to filence 1, leave the dead,
Bùt where may Ibe who loves to ftray

Mid ffiadows of funereal gloom
And courts the fadnefs of the'tomb,
Where may Jbe feek that proud Mor

Whofe dear raemorial pointa th-e place
Where fell tbe Friend of human race ?

Ye loncly Ifles! On ocea-n's bound
Ye bloom'd, thro'time's long flight 'nknoWil

y z
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Till Cgok the untrack'd billo' paft
Till he along thç furges caft
Philanthropy':s connçéting zone,
And fpread ber lovelieft bleffings round.
Noç likç thgt mur&rous band lhe came,

Who ftain'd Nyith bl d the new-found Weft
Nor as with un 

r
s rnr entüng breaft,

From Britain: frec, 'd land
iler fôÀis new feck Angola"s ftrand;
Each tie moft facred to unbind,
To load with chains a b.rother'sframe,
And plungè a dagger in the inind;

Mock the fharp angui£h bleeding there
Of Nature in her laft defpair!

Great Cook .1. Ambitiom's lofty fiame,
So oft direéted to deffroy,
Leà Thet te ci*'rcle with thy name,
The fmile of love, and hope, and joy 1

Thofe fires that lend the dan 'rous blaze
The devious comet trails afar

Mght form -the pure, benignant rays
That gild the' merninis gentle ftar-"

Sure,, -where the Hero's affies r-eft,
The nations late emerid from aigIt
Stifi hafte.-wl'th lovr)s unwearied care:
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That fpot in lavilh flowers u dreft,
And fancy's dear, inventivè rite '
SÛR paid with fond obfervapce etc 1

Ah no-!.around his fatal grave
No laviûý fowers -%vere ever ftrew'd

1,ý a 1 -*uc-M.
No -votive gifts were e laid
His blood a favage ihore bedew'd!
His mangied limbs, one hafty prayer,

One pibus tear by friendfhip paid,
Were caft upon the raging Nyave!

Deep in the wild abyfs he lies,
Far frorn the cheriffid fcene of home
Far, far from Her whofe faithful figh%
A bulband7s tracklefs courfe purfue;

Whofe tender fancy loves to raam
With Rim o'er lands and oceans new;

And 1. Ids with Hope's deltiding form
The gloorny path-way of the ftorrn.

Yet, Cook! immortal wreaths are thine 1
While Albion"S grateful toil fliall raife

Tle marble tonab . the trophied, buft',,
For ages faithful to its truft;-

while . eager to record thy praife
She bids the Mufe of Hiftory mine
Thç chaplet of undying fame,
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And tell each -poliffi'd land tby woith
The rudernaxives o*bthe éarth
Shall eh repeat thy honourd name;

While infants catch the frequent found
And learu to lijý the oral tàle;.0 àp

Whofe fond. remembrance fhall prevail
Till Time has rcacWd bis deftin"d boun4

I N 1 s4i
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